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of the Law That 
Mere Passage of Act Only

II Produce Results
ver for Inroads on the People
CRIMINAL TO SELL RAHWAY TICKET
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W. /*. MACLEAN MOVES TO REPEAL STATUTE'

BILL PASSES ITS SECOND READING$ Iil
»I «

1IfNet Result Will Be That Taking 

Over of Episcopal Buildings 

Will Occur Immediately Instead 

of in December, t907.

' J<n ♦
rnmnnii* . TWO CENTS A MILE.S -1 Telling Arraignment ef the Min. 

ister of Justice 1er Falling t „ 
Enforce Railway Act —Ma 
Emmersen Makes Very Little* 
Effort te Defend Provision 
Which Prevents the Sale of 
Unused Portion ef Ticket

ttir Ottawa, Dec. 13—(Special).—R. L. Borden has given notice 
that on Monday next he will move :

■ “ That It Is expedient that the board of railway commissioners 
for Canada enquire, determine and report, with the least possible 
delay, whether or not the tolls charged in standard passenger 
tariffs should be reduced so as not to exceed two cents per mile 
upon all or any of the railways in Canada.

“ That the government, under the provisions of the Railway 
Act, aqd especially the 24th section thereof, should forthwith 
such steps as are necessary for this purpose ”

n
if% ?

J k iÜ i£ 1 i
Paris, Dec. 18.—To-day has been 

marked by the total absence of any 
sensational incidents in connection 
with, the execution of the law of sep
aration. . ...

fl

s4.95 ÿs :r WHY ARE THE RAILWAYS 
ENTITLED 10 SPECIAL FAVOR

VThe pariah priests everywhere cele
brated masa in the presence of unusu
ally large congregations, but the ac
tions of the authorities were confined 
to noting infractions of the law.

Everywhere legal notices have been 
served for the evacuation of the ec
clesiastical buildings. Several of these 
buildings were abandoned without fur
ther ado, but a majority of the pre
lates, while fully prepared to go, an
nounced .that they would not depart 
except, under durese.

In many parishes laymen came for
ward to-day and spontaneously filed 
declarations for the holding of services 
In the designated churches during the 
coming year. If this practice is'gener
ally followed it will be a distinct vic
tory for the government.

In the meantime the cabinet Is pre
paring measures to be Introduced be
fore parliament to-morrow.

The net result, of. the uncompromis
ing attitude assumed by the Vatican 
In this conflict with the French Gov
ernment seems to be the clergy 
lose their pensions,that all aspiran 
the priesthood will be compelled to per
form military service, and that the 
taking oyer of the episcopal buildings 
by the state department and the com
munes will hccur Immediately instead 
of in December, 1907.

I
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TO PREVENT LABOR WARS 
HON. MR. LEMIEUX HAS BILL

ilk Oxford 
silk lining. 4 ♦

-X100 fê Ottawa, Dec. 13.—(Special.MHon. A. 
B. Aylesworth. minister of Justice, and 
eat-ofllclo attorney-general of Canada, 
might have learned something of his 
duties under the law this afternoon 
bad he not retreated to the cyclone cel
lar until W. F. Maclean «oitfh York) 
concluded a strong arraignment of the 
Laurier government for Its failure to 
enforce the Railway Act.

Towards a o’clock the minister re
entered the chamber and became very 
busy consulting the revised statutes in 
conference with the good-natured, min- ’ 
ister of railways and canals, who had 
borne the heat and uiirden of the day.

’’Where Is the attorney-general?" -, 
demanded Mr. Maclean. ’’I am sorry 
he Is not here. By the way, does he 
come here at all?"

• Tt-piin rw>„ ___ _ x Mr. Eemmerson: He Is here when youBerlin, Dec. 13. -(Special.)—The light are absent. Haven’t you been away?
commissioners now feel satisfied that Mr. (Maclean: j am here when my 
electric energy from Niagara can be Wlls are called.
taken by Berlin and be a benefit ta w^rn^^|r9on: Tee- on Mondays and
the users of electricity. Mr. Maclean: Where were you the

As agreed by the hydro-electric power first two weeks of the session, or can 
commission, two expert engineers in the you remember? (Laughter.) 
employ of the commission were sent ÜfLSS-î®** *0 Pn>'
here to examine the municipal Plant Legalise Ticket Selling. 1
and study light and power conditions, (The debate sprung up upon Mr-
and tc*-confer with the commissioners Maclean'* motion tor the second read- 
on the question ef bringing in Niagara ’<# 64e to repeal the statute power. ^ ** making It g crime for any one to sell

Engineer Phillips of the Ideal plant exC<** to a railway: company * ray- 
reported the result of the conference to road P»«»enger ticket, or any unused 
A Joint committee M the light commis- Portion thereof. To Justify the con- 
•ion and city council, who wHl\recom- Ûnuance of this statute upon the 
mend to council to submit a bylaw to- statute book, as Mr. Maclean pointed 
the ratepayers at the next municipal: ont- requires some proof that railway 
election». ' . i companies are entitled to special fa

it has been found that the town will von* not extended to bakers, dairymen, 
not require to issue any debentures orf hotelkeepers, theatre owners and others 
expend any money for the bringing in 1 who get money In advance for a con- 
of the power. The cost of power, which 1 sidération, to be furnished by the ex
will be from 318 to 323, according to change of tickets or tokens for money, 
the amount taken, and which Includes It was. therefore, he argued, entirely 

I1..00818 and charges that the town competent to examine Into the con- 
wlll require to expend, would be a sum ’ duct of the great railroad corporations, 
not exceeding 312,000 for -distributing It was notorious that they defied the 
the power to customers. It will be so law and oppressed the people. But 
arranged that the present plant and the1 the present government wa/s/'-suplrie 

«it 0/1 present consumers can be1 and Indifferent. In the U. J&. there 
utilized. Only new customers taken on were numerous Indictments, trials and 
alter Niagara power Is here would need i convictions registered by the depart- 
„’,,Pur?ha*€ 26-pycle.motors to conform | ment of Justice. Could any man point 
witn the power as It is received, and to one corporate abuse corrected by 
Lot.— n !you,d ^ responsible to the I Mr. Aylesworth?
FLLtrtPÜÎÎ»1 only tor one-tenth of the I >Mr. Emmerson made little effort to 

4*k8, f°r. i defend then present statute, his only
snhiLtr’tLt?’ L1?* thrown on the ; proposition being that round trip tlck-i 
X’i a «too shoW8 ***** Berlin can obtain ets were not sold by railways In, the 
simSTStftSt ÎT * comparatively United States, a statement that *as 

r î12-000: that It can get greeted on both sides by shouts of 
“„nih,n ‘wo yeara: that Its coming laughter.
o'exSendiM «S1n^ipaIlty f*® necessity Leighton McCarthy, who automatt- 
to plant caUy rises to his feet when the G. T.
plant*™ iL tL^LLti'i€edf ’ t?it .'J1® Present r. is in danger, attempted to defend 
NifiS^a nStXL and «tntzed under the railways and their extortion.

Port Hope, Dec. 13,-After a long Dr 9»rou,e (JEa,rt ^y>’ who
controversy, the Port Hope Town PÇnsee; that thfe cemmlAkn can sell 
Council has granted a telephone fran- tl,ls power and meet Its debenture nav- 
chiae to G. W. Jones and W. H. Bur- m-ents, and that poweK can be
ley of Newtonvllle, representing the ”ld to preeent steam users at 334 per 
Rural Farmers’ Telephone Associa- horsepower and at a profit to the town 
Mon, which has Unes thru out Clarke “•
and Hope townships.
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V Report ef Deputy Minister of Li

bor Foreshadows Legislation 
to Refer Disputes to a Beard ef 
Arbitration

S'
K .5ft 14k. Gold

. guaranteed 7 ^Ihljj
k .

Kïi’ 32.00 and, 
d Stem Set 
s, 10-years

FK ?

•m Ottawa, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The 
formal notice which was posted to-night 
that Hon. Mr. Lemieux on Monday 
next will introduce a MM entitled, "An 
act to aid in the prevention and set
tlement of strikes, and lockouts In 
coal mines,” • lends additional Interest 
to the report of Deputy Minister Mac- 
kensle/ King, which closes with the 
following significant paragraphs,whiah 
no doubt foreshadow legislation.

“The purpose of parliament in en
acting both the conciliation and the 
railway labor disputes act, might. It 
seems to me, be considerably further
ed were an act, applicable to strikes 
and lockouts in coal mines, similar in 
some of Its features to the railway 
Labor Disputes Act, also enacted.

"Inasmuch as coal is In this 
toy. one of,the foremost necessaries,lamlB
industries* but also as-the recent ex
perience has shown, much -bf happl- 

and life itself depends. It would 
thAt if legislation oan be *e- 

wMoh, without encroaching upon 
the recognised rights of employers 
And employee, will at the same time 
protect the public, the senate would 
be Justified in enacting any measure 
which would make the strike or\lock- 
out in a coal mine a thing o

an end, it wouUr appear, 
might be achieved, at least in part, 
were provision made whereby, as In 
the case of the Railway Labor Dis
putes Act, all questions In dispute 
■might be referred to a board. empow
ered to conduct an investigation un
der oath with the additional feature, 
perhaps, that such reference should 
not be optional, but obligatory, and 
pending the Investigation and until 
the board had Issued Its findings, the 
parties be restrained on pain of pen
alty from declaring a lockout or 
strike."
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Baggage Smasher O’Hays (whobas been severely butted) : “All I asks is the handlin' of that gawt.
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House of Representatives Goes 

Record and President Bows 

to Its Will.

G LIST =

PROTECTION FOR PUBLIC IS SOUGHT[wrlttes there V

us wiU bring you 
|iummarj et the

HOLDING DIRECTORS RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL STATEMENTS 1
i

f the/

Market Washington, Dec. 13. 
Roosevelt will withdraw his

— President 
Simplified

spelling order to the public printer, 
and hereafter all documents fro 
executive department will 
printed in the old-fashioned
^=Re^rf.!fn.îfUv® Landlfl conferred to- 
ffy w*to the President, and the latter 
—that ^ d,d not wish to have 
spelling overshadow matters of great 
Importance, and he was willing to re
voke his order for the new spelling in 
case the house of representatives 
<m record as opposed to the system.

Accordingly, late to-day Mr. Landis 
introduced a resolution >n the house to 
adhere to the old style, and the mo
tion was adopted without dissent.

IN NEW ACT REGULATING COMPANIES)vtelligent idea may 
prospective price m the 

again « be 
style.

• -
-

&Co. Radical Changes Noted in Draft 
Bill Which Is Submitted for 
General Approval and Criti
cism—Cempanies Desiring té 
Operate Public Utilities Mu/t 
Lay Plans Before Municipal 
Beaid. ______

“WILD-CATTING” PREVENTED 
WINDING-IP MADE SIMPLER

r.NOVELTIES IN THE DRAFT BILL. .

Brokers The bill to be Introduced next session embodies part of the 
consolidation and amendment of the Ontario Statutes now in course 
of revision. It is open to the fullest discussion and comment.

Very full returns are requlrèd to be made at annual meetings 
holders ^ whole aflairs of companies In possession of sharp-!

The provisions of the Imperial Companies Act relating & 
share warrants are adopted. Share warrants entitle their holdeS 
to the shares specified In them, and the shares may be transferred 
by the delivery of the warrant. They are in general use In Europe

Directors formerly exempted from liability for error in state 
ments based* on expert testimony or on government documents 
are now made liable for all statements i„ their prospectuses. z a 
two-thirds vote will be needed in future to Vote themselves pi 
ments. v

*
1895).

went
Pkm N. 981

\

GIVES PHONE FRANCHISE ]'
TO INDEPENDENT COMPANYis9 Tools PASTOR DENOUNCES DANCE 

CALLS IT “MORAL LEPROSY”
i

Port Hope Council Permit* Entry of 
Rural Farmers' Line,stock of the new 

ictured by L. S. 
i & Sharpe, includ

X? - -rIn the draft bill consolidating and*• ®. Knowlc* Snyn Ifo Self-Re. 
•pectin* Girl Will Attend. amending the Ontario Companies Act,

---------- v.hich was Issued by the provincial sec-
alt, Dec. 13. (Special.) Rev. R. E. retards department last night, and 

now les, pastor of Knox Church, un- j wj,ich is to be Introduced at the next

promiscuous affair. • Invitations issued pliflcatlon of legal process and the cor- 
?'* at„5® cents a couple Is character- ^responding advantage of the public has 

Hod as moral leprosy.’’ been kept well In view. Several dis

continu«jd on Pngro a.ay-

The Hoyle Act of last session Is incorporated 
I without change_

A fixed minimum share subscription *o be fixed by the dlrec- 
I tors is Insisted upon, so that companies may not be floated upon 
I Inadequate capital, and thus foredoomed to failure. No allotment 

of share capital will be permitted until this Is complied with.
Corporation accounts must be examined annually, and If audi- 

I tors be not appointed the provincial secretary may appoint them 
I Companies seeking to operate public utilities are more fully 
I subjected to public control. Many acts dealing with public fran- 
I chises are consolidated and special provisions are relegated to

other acts, as In the Cemeteries Act, where provisions applying to - 
I cemeteries only and not to other property are added to the Public 

Health Act, so as to apply to all cemeteries and not merely lncor- 
I porated ones. /

Any company desiring an act to operate a public utility of any 
kind, or any municipality submitting a by-!aw in such connection 
must lay the whole scheme before the municipal board for approval' 

The winding-up act Is superseded by sections providing for thè I 
economical and voluntary winding up of any company. This will 
be undeç the high court, which aiso administers the Dominion ' 
act. Should any unfairness appear, an Interested person may 
apply to the high court for an order. No suit or action can be 
brought against a corporation after the winding-up proceedings I- 
have been Instituted.

All companies must be Incorporated In the provincial secre
tary’s office; except that railways are excluded und Insurance and 
loan corporations within the meaning of the Loan Corporations Act 

All companies must make returns to the provincial secretary’s 
office, and these returns will be much more extensive than hereto
fore. 1

s and Levels in the draft SOMETHING DOING.

Whom the gods would destroy they first 
make mad.

ueeft*1 sectional Book-S most ftCCADtahlA jyifxJÿU »t our Store or write ror Ca.te.fvw*

SSESSSwwSHs
S & SON, Why all this squirming of the flahea In 

the electrical trust pond?
The air la riven with Liberal volcanic 

verbosity—the preacher editor revels In 
billingsgate—the class-leading. Journalist la 
bilious. The emuggera are mad. Things 
are at the snapping spot.

What's going to happen?

Bdwr rd . Morgan * Company, Char 
téred -eo.ountante, as Wellington et 
hast. I i.ens Main 1108.•MD.

Oh
orla Sts.. TsrsRti To the Ladles.

When buying a gift for the man who 
smokes, you will find our store a 
pleasant place to shop in. Havana 
Cigars, Briar and Meerschaum pipes, 
and a profusion of smokers' novelties 
not found elsewhere are to be found 
at A. Clubb A Sons’ new store, 5 
King West.

OTTAWA MAYORALTY FIGHT. tloct steps In the direction of public
control are also notable.

18.—(Special.)—P D. Copies of the bill are being distributed 
Ross has been for comment, and the fullest and widest«css has been pressed to enter, the crltlclam is jnvued. This is a distinct
field for mayor for 1*07, but this after- innovation. j
noon decided to decline. His election The bill Is In such a shape that com- 

- -was looked, upon as a certainty. This ment And criticism are more easy than 
leaves practically a three-cornered usual. Notes showing the changes, and 
fight between Aid. Hopewell. ex-May- the object of many sections, are prlnt- 
or Morris and D’Arqy Soott, son of- the ed with the bill. There are references 
secretary of state. The two latter will to many cases decided In the courts, In 
■Plit the Irish Catholic vote. which sections of the act are construed.

There Is also added an index and a 
table showing what has become of each 
section of theyStlstlng statutes.

Galt, Dec. 13.—Aid. Fryer, three years In some respects the changes wrought 
™ the council, to-day announced his de- by this bill ire not very great, and In 
clslon to retire from municipal life, ow- other respects they are sweeping. The 

; tog to press of private business, dividing of the act into sixteen parts-
each relating to a distinct branch of 
company law, Is important, and will be 
of assistance to anyone perusing the 
bill. s

-J The hill provides tor the'incorpora
tion not only of joint stock companies, 
but of corporations not having capital 

Each pijece divided into shares. This will Include 
Just arrived I the Incorporation of many companies 

No. 535 Queen- which had formerly to go to the legisla
ture for private bills. It will also make 
a uniform system of Incorporation for 
all corporations.

i
KIHO OSCAR FAILING.

OPER Ottawa. Dec.

Stw?.ed,anxlety’ amt who yesterday ex
hibited symptoms ci heart 
to-day is falling fast

afc,irS£..IUrprei.oT60s55d<^^
per day.SPECIALIST IN

Isthma, Epilepsy, 
syphilis. Stricture, 
m potence, Verico. 
le le, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

C ut visit advisable, but if 
P possible, send history and 
l-ceai stamp for reply.

Office : forger Adelaida 
pad Toronto Sts. 
boon, 2 to s and /too p.e

PER. 35 Torontoitre.t, •

’I >k weakness,
COLDER.

sfi®iwasssün&»-8a
ÎSSrUfÆÆKîT"1

Leaver Lakes and Georgian Bar- 
Strong easterly winds: eloady with 
light falls of sleet or snow, taming 
colder.SPitFÉEü

etc. 36 and 38 King Street West

A Gift to the Man Who Smokes.
What can be nicer than a box of 

real Havana Cigars? As direct im
porters, we carry the finest stock In 
Canada in boxes of 25, 60 and 100. 
Closest prices, and satisfaction guar
anteed at A. Clubb & Sons', 5 King 
West.

f j
MARRIAGES.

k•. B.A., I«lla Ada only daughter of 
Samuel Bhaw, Esq., to Ifntthew Clark
son of Brampton. ^

CROSBY—At Markham, on Wednesday,
FUMh£lh1^£?'ihtiille^let® re*,d*nee, Jane 'time. 
Elizabeth Mulholland, relict of the late 8
W. D. Crosby, In her 70th year*

Eunenü Friday Dec. 14th, at 2AO p.m., 
to »*• Andrew * Centetery, Markham 
iLi* . Î,and, acquaintances please accept 
tble Intimation.

S'M.E?8^,OWAT-At the residence 
toe bride’s Parents 12 Linden-street,

lè’ by the Rev. Dr!
Perry, Ella, eldest daughter of Mr Geo 
Mowat, ^to John B, Stephens.

ALD. FRYER RETIRES. • MDive a man one of Kay’s Mission 
Morris i^bairs ti you wish to make him

Se^mna'ii Kin^8tfe**West.r*BI*Bha
at

THE BAROMETER.

DISEASES Bur. Wind. 
».M 4 ».
ai.ai se!

â>.78 ioR. 
ai.83 .....

w*.BjSSr a m.
Noon .
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
10 p.m...............................

Highest 37, lowest 31.

bpotency, Sterility, 
IrrvouB Debility, eta
le mult of folly or eicessesK. j 
Beet and Strloturt 
[rated by Galvanism, j 
k only sure cure sad no ess i
her effects.

i KIN DISBASES 
beiher result of ByphUi,
[rot No mercury used i*
► a:ment of Syphilis. 
iseasbsofW'ombn 
hlnful or Profues 
[enstrugtlon and an 
Ispiacements of tbc Womo* 
fl he above are the Special* |
It » of 131
GRAHAMJ

.. CO». SPABINA AVE

2iS

sac Grill Roam open from 6 to8 p.m 
Lunch Counter a la carte as borecofor

1 Beat Yet for Christmas.
Hand modeled art figure». With 

“tique electric effects, 
i ®»ned by the artist, 
f from Vienna, Austria.
I «treet East.

J-kircr, Cuftoms B roter, 6 Melinda

Benevolent societies holding real estate will be relieved of 
some difficulties.

Four different kinds of expropriation proceedings under the 
old act are exphanged for the method pursued under the Railway 
Act.

For Fine Havanas Ge te ClaMa*.
Wtielher In ,targe or small quantities 

you can depend upon getting the very 
best value In Imported Havana cigar» 
in boxes Of 26, 50 and 100, at A. Clubb 
Sc Sons, 5 King West.

8TE4MI1HIP ARRIVALS.
The provincial secretary will be enabled to investigate the 

books of any public utility company, such as the Consumers’ Gas 
Company, if required, i

The government will probably Include a section limiting the 
capital of companies, or In other words, restraining the watering 
of stock. p

DEATHS.
ROTHWELL—On Dec. 13. 1006 at St 

24 years. '

Acts Swept Away.
Under the present law, Joint stock 

companies are Incorporated under the ! 
Ontario Companies Act by the machin
ery of- the provincial secretary’s depart
ment: the provident and benevolent so
cieties are incorporated after a refer
ence to the county judge by filing pa- a 
pers with the clerk of the peace; butter

TODAY 1ST TORONTO.

Hmlgolii.., 
Patmonia...
Mew,bn........
La Lorraine 
Bolin Hohenberg.Naples
Cedric........
Baltic........
Mt. Temple 
Arabic. ..a

c. 12 At From
Now York .3.. Copenhagen
New York ................  Naples

• London ..............  New Vrtrk
•Havre ..............  New York

........  New York
........... New York
.iir.lSiSSf

Lee. 14.
^Orthopoedlc Hospital, annual meel-

• Public library hoard 5.
Btnquet to Mewra. Mackenzie and 

Rann. King Edward Hotel, 8.
Jnine*on-a ven lie Collegiate Institute 

wœmeneement 8.
Wellesley School Old Bov* 8

œ. «SR site
« 2,80 p.m. No flowers. Detroit 
plea*e copy.

W ATT—On Wednesday evening. Dee l-> 
1806. at hi* sister’s residence. Mr* Poehb

Satnrday afternoon 
c®m®tory. Mount Forest papers please copy.

ThsF W Matthews Oe. Undertakers

papersFlowers for Xmas.
eptatole gift could be of- 
box of Dunlop’s choice 

flowers. Send for price list; we guar
antee delivery in safe condition. Dun
lop, 96 Yonge-street

. Naples ..
• Nantucket 
St. John 
-Queenstown ......... .. Boston

No more ace 
fered than aThe centrally located Tremont Hotel, 

corner Yonge and Queen-streets. Is the 
moot convenient stopping place for out- 
of-town Xmas shoppers.

.«■'.ssawvsa: JBiiS
^Jewel Boxs& ass ssssfife

apdline. Advantages It
the construction <*

-are those which mal 
Result of larg< 

in the cot»
\ Continued on Pagre III.

Chrietmae Gifts at Kayaf A greatyou can Bee a great assort-
Olture *iiitîht2er orîtiYi® Ptocse of fur- asBortr ent of Pottery," Bressware, anü 38IKin'g Street ,tVlT' 2nd°8*8 King'slroet’^/“rn,tur®’ 38

dtt Drs.*irthur J. Edwards and WaJtsr 
B. Lundy, formerly of lia and 177
.yjnïoT, KL.igavsa.is

Somethlnsr srood* L* Vols OUnam

L , ;>»f h - a 
[sent are 
Increment,

; Kay’s Christmas assortments IncludeOscar Hudson & Company, Chartered Tremont Hotel Dining Hall. SoerU.1 
Accountants. 6 King Weet. M. 4780 commutation tickets twenty for 95.00# ;
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DECEMBER 14 1906j» THB TORONTO WORLD
-FRIDAY MORNING» «1TCATIOH VACANT, 

m1LBOHAFBT TAUGHT BT BXPHBV

The Toronto - sssss
* lûiODtO^

General Trusts ss«î»^ ■
r , wile.BE- Corporation f

- DIVIDEND NOTICE.

AMILTON
]

£ StiaS&A SB? ttS ! HAMILTON HAWNIN6S

which ! carried with It a government j —

SSSiSKgWBM
nta Affoapllilimnit».

We paid our attorney-general. In
cluding indemnity, $9600 a year. Mr,
Roosevelt’s attorney-general got $8000 
a year. Our attorney-general’s accom
plishments against corporations could j

Effort to Moke Final Ratification
$500,000 In penalties. In one day (Aug.
16 last) 6000 voluntary reductions In 
railroad rates toad been filed with the 
Interstate commerce commission.

After quoting Mr. Ayleswonth’s re
mark; that It: waa nobody's concern
how a corporation over-capitall*ed. Mr. Hamilton, Dec. 13.—(Special.) — The

altho city eouncll this evening unanimously 
for years a corporation lawyer, and to- agreed to submit a power bylaw to the 
day one of the most eminent lawyers ratepayers next January, asking them 
In the world, had denounced WATER
ED STOCK AS OuNE OF THE GREAT-, ^ _
EST IMPEDIMENTS TO ENFORCING an agreement to take the government ■ 
REASONABLE RATES AND FAIR cheap Niagara power.

BATMENT FROM RAIDWAY f It ls .stipulated In the bylaw that if
°^TN$rewnt enforcement of law in the city takes 16,000 horsepower, the 

the United States,” the speaker con-, price shall be at from $13.87 tb $16.35, 
tinned, "Is not revolution. It was re- j and jf iega than 16,0011 horsepower it 
action against years of non-enforcement 
of laws against corporate aggression 
that finally aroused the people to sav- .$14 to $17.60.
age indignation, a tidal wave of popu- j Aldermen . Dickson and Findlay 
lar Indignation ls rising In this country move<j that a clause be Inserted, pro- 
agairrst the governments policy of In-
difference. vldlng that the council would have to

"Will this government have the auda- 1 give a two-third* vote before the 
city," he asked, "to repeal that section contract was entered tote with tne 
of the charter of the G.T.R. requiring government. >
third-class service at two cents a mile?”. Aldermen Stewart, Allen and• Mayer 

After citing many acts of discrimina- Blggar protested vigorously against 
tion and oppression by the railways, that. Aldermen Stewart and Allen said 
Mr. Maclean’ asked: "Are they entitled that there were grave objections to 
to have this extraordinary law remain such, a provision because strange things 
on the statute book? The people de- sometimes happened in the council, and 
mend the repeal of this remarkable sta- IF THE POWER COMPANIES GOT 
tiite—nowhere paralleled In the world, BUSY THEY WOULD 
.except; in the railway-ridden States of ONE-THIRD OF THE 
^Pennsylvania—which brands as criral- TO SETTLE WITH TO BLOCK THE 
nal the citizen who -sell his own pro- DEAL, while If It required only a bare 
perty It It happens to be a railway majority vote, the companies would

i have to get half the aldermen, 
i Not Thru Parks.

"In the United States,” he continued, ; The Dominion Railway Commission 
“they have laws which not only protect this" evening knocked out the appllca- 
the people, but impoee the duty on the tion of the “Hamilton, Waterloo and 
attorney-general and all the attorneys Quelph Railway for permission to build 
representing the United States all over Ra railway thru Dundum and Harvey 
the country to enforce that law. As a parks. It all happened by a fluke. The 
consequence railroad after railroad company’s charter provides that it 
there is obeying the la*. Thousands must have a bylaw of the city council 
of railroad tariffs have been revised and consenting to the use of the parks be- 
reduced in the interest of the people, fore it can use them. The city coun- 
not because they have an act on the cil passed the necessary bylaw on Aug. 
statute book but because jthey have men 22 last, in which the right to use the 
charged with the Administration of the parks was to be according to the ditv- 
law who enforce It and see that Justice gram and description of the city en- 
is done. We have no such thing In this gineer thereto annexed to the bylaw, 
country to-day. I have yet to hear it was shown that the bylaw-was pass- 
where the attorney-general of Canada ed on Aug. 22, and that the plan of 
has Instituted any action to compel a the engineer bore the date Sept. 11, 
railway company to obey the law.” which showed conclusively that the

Emmerson to Rescue. plan was not annexed to the bylaw
Mr. Emmereon defended the railway when passed, and the board ruled that 

ifvom experience, riddled the arguments, companies. To repeal the statute against the council would have to pass another 
«put up by Mr. Emmereon, and the bill selling railroad tickets would be tie- bylaw before it would consent to the 
pissed Its secand reading without divl- jU8t. However, he. would not oppose use of the parks by the company. Ex- 
slon, thus vindicating the principle, al- the reading. He then added the re- Aid. Walker, chairman of the parks 
tiio the railway lobby may strangle markable statement that round trip board, who has been putting up a 

. the hill Itself In committee. tickets were unknown In the United sturdy fight to protect the parks, was
Why Criminal. States. delighted with the result The board

- In opening, Mr. Maclean explained Dr. Sproule made an excellent speech, was represented by George S. Lynch 
that since 1886 it had been a criminal He ridiculed Mr. Emmerson’s statement 1 Staunton, K. C. 
offence to sell a railway passenger respecting round trip tickets, in the, SaltHeet Loans,
ticket, or any unused portion thereof. United States, and pointed out that. The board also dismissed the appli- 
Vhy should this be unlawful? A man the so-called redemption by the com-;'catldo of the Township of Saltfleet 10 
could sell a bread ticket, a ntitit ticket, pany of unusued portions of ■ tickets ] have the Toronto and Hatallton Rall- 
a theatre ticket, but. should he sell a often amounted Ao* nothing. This law way located on 40 feet it the filtering 
railway ticket he at once became a bore with great severity upon people basin lands. Aid. Maclaod had charge 
crinhtiel. In theory, the ticket holder., in moderate circumstances’. Tree,- the | of thè city’s case. The'.board advised' 
e ;uid redeem his unused ticket, As a tickets were marked “Not transferable, ’ the Tl, H. & B. and the Hamilton and 
matte!- of fact, he received but a por- but that stipulation was worthless be- ; Guelph Junction companies to come to 
tion of the price paid, and only then cause the purchaser of the ticket had an understanding, so that both cou.d 
after a delay of from four to six weeks, no option. . I. use the switch Into the manufacturing
This legislation was unique. New cojri- Col. Tisdale (South Norfolk) opposed district.
ers to Canada were astonished, and the repeal. He submitted that the, Most Compensate,
often Inconvenienced, to learn of our ticket was a contract and the purchaser | The flrat eaae waa E_ s. Brennen’S 
peculiar law. A railway ticket Is a notbe s*'application for compensation for dam,
mere token like a bank note or a post- ° caused by the raising.,of the G-
age stamp. It should pane from hand prosperity to the C F.R. and the G.T.R, T r, 0n Ferguson-avenU*. 'north off
to hand. Many round trip coupons and i They were splend d Institutions, and Barton-street. The board ruled that 
other railway tickets were never used- j t‘Lel,cre(d‘to” °LCaaaf a
Why should this unearned profit KQ Ml"- McCarthy (North Slmcoe) spoke 
to the railway companies? Why for “ie railways. He thought that no 
SHOULD CANADIAN CITIZENS BE j
STIGMATIZED AS CRIMINALS FOR PJ?u
SELLING THEIR OWN PROPERTY? r™lwly ‘pllU^ger tickefs, in his* o^n-

3 he only excuse or reason for retain- depriving '"th^raUway "cV^-

^Ing this law must rely for support If , pani*g 0{ profits to which they were 
support It had, upon the assumption ; 1uatlv entitled 

-that, the railway companies, by their ' y 
^patriotic behavior and diitlful conduct,
"i deserved extraordinary favors from 
sjthe people of Canada. He pointed out 
vtliat so far from this being the case,
5they rad flouted and defied every 
tstatute that did not suit them. They 
tjwere keen to pit a poor man In Jail 
“who sold hie neighbor a railway ticket 

ov which he had paid full value and 
'an extortionate price, but which" for 
Isoms reason he could nt use. They 
fspat upon the laws passed by parlla- 
,'iment, which required them to do any- 
? thing for the people.
§’ He then reviewed the history of the 
.6 penny-a-mlle legislation In Canada. 
iThe G. T. R. for years Ignored It: then 
r,defied l£K and now asked parliament 
Sto repeal It.
2 The company claimed that this thlrd- 
ïclass service never had existed. "But.”
*sald Mr- Maclean, producing It. "here 
Sis a brass token, good for a third-class 
Afare on the old Montreal and Lachlne 
«Railway, which merged In the Grand 
$ Trunk. I will send .It over to the prime 
J; minister”
ï "I am aulte familiar with It,’ sold 
“sir Wilfrid.

“You will be a good witness before 
the railway commission,’- was Mr.
Maclean’s rejoinder. But why did not 
the prime minister send his attorney- 
general or his minister of railways to

H :fm

ji business 
* directory
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HOTEL ROYAL 'ill

ShoiIVB HUNDRED, TELEGRAFHISItS 
will be required within the 

months to operate the new railways, gal
erie* from fifty to one hundred and fifty 
per month. Let ue qualify you for one of 
these positions. Write for free booklet C. 
which explains everything. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading » 
Adelaide Beet. Toronto.

next few
Lergeet. Best Appointed end 

Most Centrally Leoeted 

free $2.56 Per lay artsy. k*n*n Has

J

AN ALLI6AÏ0R BAGContingent on Two-Thirds 
Vote of Aldermen.

Notice le hereby given tbet a dividend 
of three and three-quarters peg cent, for 
the six months ending 81st December jnet.
(being at the rate of seven and one-half 
per cent, for the year) ha* been declared 
upon, the Capital Stock of the Corporation, 
and the same will be payable on the 2nd 
January, 1907. ____

The ttanafer books will be closed from 11TANTED—PACKINGHOUSE
t . n .__ ft man for Mnsftxrp nnd oaa

the 17th December to 81* December, 1006, department.
both day* Inclusive.

By order of the board.

: New Tor 
gle, to an 
al Civic I 
believed th 
estates of 
should go 1 
of the pose

E 'A- -
:Where is gentlemen whs 

wouldn't like to osrn.oa* Get 
him tens this Xmas,

$6.50 le $25

TOBACCONISTS,* CIOAB STORES.

1TTET ANTED, SMART BOY FOR TEL». 
IT phone switchboard, from 10 p.m. to 

3 a.m.; also boy for switchboard fi 
a.m. to 8.80 an Apply The World.BILLY CARROLL rom 8

iI SpecialValues 
\ in Buster 
1 Brown Suits

-il eidqaartersfK tstsa Trtatci art Cl|<rs. 
Qraad Opera Hon— OlgSJ Store
INSTALLMENT FUBN1TU*» DEALERS.

Mr.
EAST « 60., LiuiMei

•00 Tong* St

fore-
man for aeneage and cooked meats 

State experience and ealary
w5îïdte<1 APl>lT 801 No’ r*onto

ii come tax.
-to authorize the council to enter Into

“COLOR
\

per week bays Furnttore. Carpet*
the" F RANK W-WALFE* CO.

Cor. King and Cathorineetreota

Granite B 
Had *0

9L99 J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Toronto, 10th December, 1906.

A telegrapher earns from sta 
jfA hundred to eighteen hundred dollar! 
per year. Do yon? If not, let vs quality 
yon to do so. Write for booklet C, explain- 
i?8 _W. mall It free. Dominion
School of Telegraphy and Rnuroauing, e < 

Toronto.’ 4

TB 8tov ji,(i AMUSEMENTS.limited.
28■
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PRINCESS I ÏS'»
GEOkGB M. COHAN'S Music PlayThe Worid PROPERTIES FOB SALE. Adelaide East.I We have marked for 

I quick clearing seme 25 

I odds and ends of Buster 

I Brown Suits worth from 

I 4.50 to 6 50, in sizes 20 
I to 26, for 3.50. These 

■ are all Al Suits, but hard- 

1 Iy two of a line in the lot, 

I so to clear them quick we 
1 say

“Come on In”

taken, that the price shall be at from

45 BS,
WITH PAY TEMPLETON

MeCeakey A Goddard’. Met. WANTED, AT ONCE, MEN FOR DH.lf 
vV hammers, automatic and hand- 

screw machines, toolmakers, grinders, ac
customed to work on canvas wheels Ap. 
ply Canada Cycle A Motor Co., Toronto 
Junction.
rp EACHER ^WANTED, FOR UNION 

JL School SecMon No. 6, Carden and 
Mara Apply, stating wages, to Gilbert 
Smith Secretary-Treasurer, U.S.S, No. 6, 
Brechin P.O., Ont.

Has openings for a number 
of smart boys far morning 
routes; apprentices or students 
preferred, f, Appty Circulation 
department, The World.

O, O/UIA —GRACE AND BEATRICE 
xPOt/UU streets, only one left, 
new, 8 rooms, solid brli% stone foundation, 
slate roof, gas and electric; 1800 cash.

j

NEXT WEEK seantowalk

ERNEST SHIPMAN Present.
OPEN

NINE$34<X) »«.
rented $æî home or Investment.

tikOQRVY —ARTHUR, NEAR CRAW- 
SOoOU ford, new, 
gas and electric, hot xveter 
tion ary tabs; $500 cash. *

pressed brick, 
heating, «ta ll

g EE CRANSTON FOR BUSINESS
GRAND sato"ô»ï‘ t«.,.

The fear Mortons 
BREAKING INTO SOCIETY
NEXT WWW-* TOM, PICK AWP HASWU

cards, alder lines and calendars; com
mercial travelers, the Western On 
Commercial Trawlers' AseoMaffon ■' 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
Creneton Novelty Co., 123 Bay-street, agent 
for certificates, old and new, for 1907. 
Make application* early aa possible.

f
1006 tarlo

have
180

STREET. 
Is, hsrd-

OOODA —98006—GRACE
Ol/U new, cross halls 

wood finish, elate roof, stationary tube; 
easy terms.

HAVE ONLY 
ALDERMEN- THE

HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

X r1®T OUR LIST BEFORE BUYING— IT from $1000 up, cash, or terms. Mc- 
Conkey A Goddard, 291 Artbnr-street. 
Park 448.

ticket.” MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

tvoi-rto-io-ior;.. MATS—le-u-jo-rs-
MAJESTIC | FOR SALE.They Enforce the Lew, «1

- FTIOB SALE. WAREHOUSE SITE, NO. 
£ 61 .Bay-street, Toronto, 83 x 118 feet
to a lane; purchaser can make favorable 
arrangements for party wall, saving space 
end lessening cost of construction. C. 8. 
Gsotrakl, 15 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

MONEY ORDERS
When It Is desired t. send moeev to any 

point in Canada where there if a chartered 
bank an order may be issued from any onto, 
of the Home Bank of Canada, and the 
amount safely delivered at destination at 
the following rates :

To «end any amount lesa than $ - 3c 
To send tj to Sto...
To send $io to $ jo,........ p. • • »
To send$3® to $30...... ............ fix

Head’ Office and Toronto Branch 
8 King St West.

City branches opea 7 top e'clock 
Saturday nights.

70 Church Street.
Queen West, Cor. Bathumt.

OAK HALL QUEEN t& HIGHBINDERS
X SENSATION IN MODSIN MELODRAMA PROPERTY WANTED.
NEXT WEEK-' UNCLE TOM'» CABIN’’

CLOTHIERS

KING STREET EAST
Right Oppxwite ih« "Chimes."

j. COOMBB8, Manager

»! XIT ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAMBS 
W Bay Railway. Box 92, World.

BISINESS'CHANCES •Shea's Wl Mat. Daily
t|C. Evenings<■ ARTICLRt FOR SALH.

6c Hardltfa Nlectrlo BaUet 
LIGHT,” Fields & Wild, Royal Mgs 
JuBa Kimsley & Nelwn Lewis. Neesen * 
Nensra. Three Dancing Mitchells,

,.. loc OUR CHANCE TO MAKE $2.00 AND 
dally. Brtlfieae takes bnt little

___no éxpxirienre, 'canvassing or peddling.
Anyone anywhere. Fnll particulars 25 
cents silver, Money Maker, Lock Box 275. 
Kingsville, Ohio.

/'GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
UT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West,

icsl Fire, 
Hunter * 
Bllaorw I up

171 OR SALE—GOOD SECOND - HAND 
JT maple flooring and maple firewood 
cheap, at Victoria Rink.

fcRiMINAL TO SELL TICKET-r
\ ■ ■

/1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 84 AND M 
Jervle-strect; recently remodelled 

and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto, Terms, 
$1.00 and 11.80. $*• Langley, proprietor.

ed T.

ARTICLES WAITED.WBI)BLE°*dlJEK6nContinued Front Page 1. that they ah 
to outrage.”ATTaS'ili'ïSSI!.*»!®»

silver, jexfhlry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 80S Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.«■I WISH

MUM Ml
WaKt Weok-J°Hy Grant Widows

tied tXT OTBL DEL MONTH, PHtoSTUN 
II Springs, Ont., Canada's celebrated 
health resort, xrinter and summer, mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write ter 
booklet. J. W. Hirst * Sons. Proprietors.

tl to
the law an

WILL PAT CASH FOR GENT’S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

11 Tenge-etreet.
OPEN TO - NIGHT

kvii
COMMMaple Leaf 

Skating Rink
T\ ALT.HOUSB—CORNER FRONT AND C J J Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. I1.W and $2 per a ay.
B- R. Htiret. Prop.

= 
storage:. i Evidence In

tlr A GODDARD. CARTAGE, 8TOH- 
U^ge^to^separate room*. 291 Atthur-

LV TORAGB FOR FURNITURE Asÿ 
O planoe; double and single fiimlturn * 
vans for moving; the oldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
160 Spadlna-avenne.

Dundee Publisher and Parliament
arian Suddenly StrickenJt 

Toronto Only Recently*
S' SSSWi’SK. “SMSV^f

dollar*. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
Il EW1TT BOUSE. CORNER tiUKlMX id. and Solta, Toronto; doilar-llfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
"g" AKEVlfeW HOTEL—WINCH HUSThiK 
JL and Paru ament-atreeta — European 
plan; caltine Française, Ronmegone. Pro
prietor.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
JL lia. Centrally situated, corner King 
end Tork-etreeta. eteam-hented; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Reome with bath end 
en anlte. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. u. 
A. Graham.
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TO-NIGHT
r- û

flrst-Class Died In Attendance
GOOD ICE

Word was received last night by 
Edward Gillie, barrister, of the death 
at Monterey, Cal., of Sir John Long, 
M.P. of Dundee, Scotland, 
of c$ea*h- ls /unknown. The new* cAme 
as à distinct nhock.for Sir John was In 
Toronto only a few weeks ago, and 
was then apparently Iji the best of 
health and spirits. He was accom
panied by Lady Leng a-^d 
From herb they went to Muekoka, and 
thru the Georgian Bay islands, then 
west to the Pacific coast and south 
to California, the Intention being to 

Australia and from there to

MONET TO LOAN.

•KB-ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED 
ill pie and others wltiiout security; easy 
payments. Offices In 80 principal cltlsa 
Tolman, Room 806 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

PRO-Parliament Oats Stttp at Risk
Season ticket» for sale at. office.

The cause

PHONE MAIN 6677

Riverdale Roller Rhik
Car. Broidvlew and Qeten

.ADIES’HALf MILE RACE TONIGHT 
After 8ketln|—Prize 

1ANDSOME GOLD RING

ITT B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN Fl|K 
77' yon. If yon have furniture m ether 

personal property. Cell and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowed* 
Agency, Limited, .10 Lawlor Building, « 
Klng-vtrcet West.

YTTM. POSTLBTHWAITB, REAL E8- 
7V tate, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic- 

torla-atreet. Phone M. 8778.

- ?
! the company must compensate Mr. 
Brehuén, the amount to be fixed by 
arbitration.-

Miss Leng-
Commerdal Travelers.

Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 
at the office of John Lennox A Co.

First Two,
Géorge S. Kerr has declined to enter 

the mayoralty contest, and the fight 
will be between Aldermen Findlay and 
Stewart.

A. B. Tençyck, chief of the fire de
partment, received word to-day that 
his eldest son, John, had been run over 
and killed by a, train at Dowlngtown, 
Pa. • / - .

Arthur Smith, -286 North Macnab- 
street, was this morning*1 remanded on 
the charge of assaulting Mina Whit
man, 8 years of age.

, Lennox
Has a sample room at 119 Yonge- 
street, ..Toronto, In charge of Mr. Rue- 
sell Foy. Phone connection with Ham
ilton warehouse. Orders expressed 
and delivered .promptly.

Both Acquitted.
The*case in which David and Free

man King were charged with receiv
ing stolen cattle was finished to-day. 
The crown had no evidence to offer 
against Freeman King, and this after
noon David King jMls acquitted. Both' 
are well and favorably known thruout 
the country, and when they were ac
quitted there was a demonstration in 
tlielr honor.

XT OTBL GLADSTONE -■ QUEEN-S?. 
XT weft opposite O. T. R. sad 0. P. *, 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tnrnhnli 
Smith, proprietor.

ARCHITECTE.go to
return to Scotland. *

I Sir John Leng was 78 years of age.
From humble beginnings he achieved 
fame and fortune In Journalism. For 
over 50 years he was editor and pro
prietor of The Dundee Advertiser, one 
of the most Influential newspapers in 
Britain, and which is now owned by 
a stock company, of which the vet
eran publisher was In control. He 
also established The People’s Journal, 
People’» Friend, and Evening Tele
graph, publications which are popular.
In 1889 he was elected as Liberal M. ehlne 

Dundee, and had represented 
His lnti- 

labor mat-

r'i iBfiON House. Toronto, queen

DUTY ON SPIRITS. A RUHITECT—LEONARD FOÜLUB. » 
A. Victoria-street; Male MOT. Flâne add 
specifications, drawings

Get What You Pay For.
Mr. Maclean, In closing the debate, 

said that he wished the cheapest pos
sible ticket for the people, and a ticket 
without restrictions or limitations. A 
man Who paid for so many miles of tra
vel should have It at any time In any 
direction and with power to transfer It.

Lundi Bill Advanced.
Tl>e house this afternoon passed the 

second reading and put thru the com
mittee of the whole without division 
Mr. Lancaster's bill, which the senate 
killed last session, providing for pro,tec= 
tion at grade crossings In thickly- 
populated portions of cities, towns and 
villages.

Ottawa,
Itaclean

re a of every descrip, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—W. F. 
(South York) will enquire of 

stry on Monday next: What ls 
duty on spirits under the new Cus

toms Act? What 1» the excise tax on 
the same? What ls the customs duty 
end the excise tax on the same In the 
United States?

Mr. Borden will move for a commit
tee to Investigate and revise the Fran- 

and Corrupt Practice® Act.

FAlArS OFF SLEIGH, DIES;

I IngerSoll, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Injur
ies which he received yesterday morn
ing, by falling off a sleigh and the 
funner ; passing over his body, resulted

____ue

Y> 06BDALB HOTEL. 1148 TONUK-HY.. 

winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

\r ccarron house, queen
JtJL Vic tori «-streets; rates $1.00 
per day. Centrally locate*._______

V*T HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
77 H-'vnl Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$1.50 and $9 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie
tor», corner Tonga and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

i e m
MARRIAGE LICENSE»tl

T FRED W. FLETT’S PBESCRlF- 
Hon Drag Store, 802 Queen West-.

AW—
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dttana $2

rp H0MA8 EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAM- 
X rlege licensee. 06 Victoria-street. Fran- 

116 McGlll-etreet. No wltneese*.Inge.
P. for
the constituency ever since, 
mate

, \ LEGAL CARDS.knowledge of
tere made him an especially desir
able representative for such a manu
facturing city, as Dundee.

Last November he made his second 
visit to Canada after a lapse of 30 
years and, while In Toronto, was a 
guest at a meeting of the Toronto 
Press Club,-and the Empire Club. He 
did not see as much of the country 
as he desired, and no made a third 
visit. While in Toronto he called upon 
Goldwin Smith and upon Lieutenant- 
Governor Clark, with the latter, to dis
cuss his honor’s statement that Brit
ishers did not take sufficient Interest 

Sir John Leng argued

fri BANK W. MACLEAN, BARM1STKH, 
Jb Solicitor, Notary Publie, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent. '

ROOM TO LET.

Z"1 OMFORTABLE ROOM. SUITABLE 
Vy for three gentlemen, private family. 
Box 25, World.

BARRISTER. 108 
doer» sooth of Aae-

N.Mï58KiÆ°»
laide-street, Toronto.

i

J ;FOR SALE. T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLUM- 
ej tor. Patent. Attorney, eto.. V Que nee 
Bank Chambers. East Klng-strest. corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to leap.

^1•\r ERCHANTS INTENDING 
ill customers a “thank yon” for Xmas 
should write or call on the Cranston Nov
elty Company 128 Bay-street, to see sam
ples of the latest and beat adrertlaln 
eltlee and calendars for 1907.
Stamps a specialty.

GIVING
X

$10 Watch1 Felt Boots.
Wire or phone your orders at our 

expense. John Lennox 4L Co. carry a 
large stock of all kinds of felt goods.

Board of Trade Nominees.

V/T VLOCK. LEE. M1LLIKBN * CLARK. JKL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King end Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

t

Decision of Railway Commission a 
Distinct Disappointment to 

Woodstock People.

if Dor
ic ubber4 In tasteful case of 

Gun Metal we supply a 
fully guaranteed 16- 
jewel Kyrie Movement 
for $10.00.

1 See our gift-hints on other

Ryrie Bros?
L LIMITED J

In Canada, 
that,hie own Interest was a refuta
tion of the claim, and at the same 
time expressed his own earnest be
lief that British MIP.’s should all 
visit the colonies.

On hie tour hé was writing descrip
tive letters to his home paper, to 
which he spoke In high pralee of 
Muekoka, and urged those at home 
who could afford It: to spend their 
holidays here Instead of In Southern 
Europe.

He was also much Impressed with 
Toronto, “imagine Edinburgh without 
the castle and Salisbury crags, but 
plus the suburbs of Eastbourne or 
Bournemouth and you have Toronto,” 
he .wrote, speaking also of thta as a 
"stately capita! city-" He deplored 
the advent of the "skyscraper.” be
lieving thsyl the Boston restriction to 
nlge storeys might well be followed 
here.

Sir John had traveled extensively 
In Canada, the United States, Europe, 
Egypt, India, and Ceylon. His pubU- 
catlons are: America. 1876: Electric 
Light by Gas Corporations. 1878: Scot
tish Banking Reform. 1881; American 
Competition with British Agriculture, 
1881; Practi 
With the 
Rule All Round, 1890; Excessive Pat
ent Fees. 1891; Nationalization, the 
Dream of the Labor Party, 1895; Let
ters from India and Ceylon, 1896; 
Some European Rivers and Cities. 
1897; Glimpses of Egypt and Sicily, 
1902.

He was twice married, his first wife 
dying In 1894. A brother. Sir Christo
pher Leng. editor of The Sheffield 
Telegraph, died some two years ago.

This evening the board of trade 
placed eight aldermanlc candidates 1n 
the field, four Liberals and four Con-- 
servatlves. They are J. M. Peregrin, 
W. J. Pepplatt. John I. McLaren. W. 
F. Montague, George H. Lees, E. A. 
lézard. A. M. Cunningham and C. R. 

e Canada have given their award In McCullough. It' Is nôt known yet 
the application-, made by the city for ^'hether they will all remain In the

protection of certain street crossings commercial traVetere’ certificates are 
of the Grand Trunk. ready at No, 10 North John-street.

The order provides, for a bell at B»intact to Dr. Oiler.
Norwich-avenue; for the stopping of The Hamilton Medical Society ten- 
ail passenger trains at Dundas-street fie red a banquet at the Royal Hotel 
cropping; for the flagging across of ; this evening to Dr. Osier. There were

• shiinters to nearby sidings across DUn- about 70 members of The medical pro- 
dasj and Feel-streets; for the limiting , fesslon present. Dr. Olmsted presided, 
of Ispeed of passenger trains crossing ! The doctor spoke on bow to become a 
Pe^l-streei. and for the prevention of fgood doctor. Three qualifications were

• the standing of freights 'qloser than brains, life insurance and a library.
• 200 feet from Wilson and Norwich- He advised them not to dfibble in

avenue. The city had applied for a stocks. \ *
Ma .chman at WUson-street gates or ! Board of Education,
wathman at Dundas-street, and bells The board of education this evening 
at Norwich-avenue and Peel-street. confirmed the appointments made by

The award of the commission Is a the Internal management commit- 
distinct disappointment In municipal tee. Trustee Lazier gave notice of mo- 
elrties. The most dangerous crossing tion to appoint a doctor to examine 
in 'the city, that at WUson-street, has school children In search of disease, 
been left without additional protec
tion. Several people have been kill
ed at this crossing, and members of 
thej commission acknowledged when 
here that It was most dangerous. At 
présent there is a bell at the crossing, 
but It does not ring satisfactorily.

RUBBER STAMPS, VETERINARY SURGEON.)•I
x> ÜBBEB STAMPS—PRICING OUT- 
XV fits, self-inkers. Ink pads, advertising 
novelties “*r}th merit," side lines for 
agents and traders. Cranston Novelty Co., 
128 Bay-street. Catalogne free.

M
A B. MELHUIRH. VETERINARY #VR- 

XX.. geon and dentist, trests diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keéle-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phone* Park 418 and Junction 461.

-, ••#•*•***•**•••*••••••

TO CURE A COUGH.

Woodstock. t)eç. 13.—(Special.)—The 
board of railway commissioners of

EPS.
»• *

failure

_ York,
Brown, former 
York Dally > 
Barrington, M 
old./ He eervf 
was also a se:

The New Yo 
to-day assign- 
creditors.

» o
•\• •

NewA noted authority on lung e
trouble advises that as soon e

“ as a cold Is contracted, the 9
following simple treatment e

v; • should be given. The lngr ■- •
E J clients can be purchased from •
1 _ • any prescription druggist at •
- e small "cost and easily prep ir- #

ed In your own home. It Is 
e said (o be so effective that 9
0 it will break up a cold in S

twenty-four hours, and cure •
any .cough that is curable.

jf LOST. 1 \ B. j. Gordon McPherson, vetk- 
IV rli.ary Snrgeon, Toronto- Office, *31 
Toi:ge-street. Phone Main 3061

&:
( OST, A BUNDLE OF LETTERS, 
* ‘ about 5 p.m., going np Toronto, Ade- 

Vlctorla and West Richmond, beer-
! 5!

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COV 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 1» 

rento. Infirmary open day and nlzht. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel Main 861.

■...............'..................à. ■■ i i— —
MINING CLAIMS WANTBp.

Vf INING CLAIMS—WILL PAY CASH 
it! for passed claim* or prospects; mail 
full particular», F. C. Schulte k Co., Co
balt, Ont.

laide, 
ing name of Lord.

;
> FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE. ri- -! .

fifty horse-poxvnr, Thomas 
French grey with green leg- i 

ther upholstery. Complete with side anil 
tall lamps, gas road lamp, generator, h >rn, 
glass wind shield, canopy top. storm cur
tains, tools, ' etc. Swelleet looking car In 
city, has been well taken care of, little 
used,’ cost $4725. Reason for selling want 
sr-aller car. Automobile Supply Co.

Last
-Flyer,

HOLID.t
; V Attractive oJ 

- Cfcrtex, 
Distinctively 

°f the Ryrie Q 
Per. it consia 
ffreen holly w 
following apt 
that the fact 
tlle njedlum tn 
cornés may giv 
the recipient.”

year,
Colors

r • Take a half ounce 
Oil of Pine (Pure).

’ounces of Glycerine. „.. ,
eight ounces of good Wh's- J 
key. Sh&ke well and take in e 

"teaspoonful doses eVery four * 
hours.

1;;

Mirror
10ur Sterling Silver 

circular Hand Mirror 
in Portland Beaded 
Pattern is of heavy 
weight — exquisite fin
ish. Brice, $13.50.

1 See our gift-hints on other
page»-

i19
9; •

*2 TEACHERS WANTED.
- -X •

■ fl
('9 ■ Be sure tha-F the Virgin Oil •

# - of Pine (Pure) is in the ori- *'
l • ginal half-ounce vials, which •
• are put up expressly for •

> • druggists to dispense. Each •
f; • /zvlal ls securely sealed In a • 
® round wooden case, with en- • 
Jr* graved wrapper. with the • 
, • name—"Virgin Oil of Pine •
^ * tPure)" — olainly printed *
*"9 thereon. Only the adulterat

ed oils are sold in bulk; thesi' 
create nausea and never ef
fect the desired results.

'•eeeeeeee ••*•••»»•**

m EACHER WANTED, PROTESTANT, 
J. for Union 8.S. No. 20. Manverr. Ap
ply to Robert Millet, secretary-treasurer. 
New Park F.O.. Ont. _____

M' S

ART.
A detached brick, containing parlor, 

dining room and kitchen; also summer 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath and closet, 
gas and In a good locality. Small pay
ment of $600 down; -must be sold. A. 
J. Douglass & Co., 10 John X.

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at the 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World

ioal Politics, 1885: Dealing 
Unemployed, 1886; Home X W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

U . Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-
street. Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND IN A MONTH—COM- 
O plete guide by mall free for six cent* 
from anthor. Robert McClure, 9 Brain- 
street, Glasgow, Scotland.

C.P.R. Bxe 
Return fare 

gos-d going 9.45 
"«tiurd-ay, Dec. 
"*6 on any rer 
following Sur.di 
•t* at all c.l 
««ket reads C. 
the finest coa 
•rtnlc route.

> ---
In the death of little Jack Cray, seven- 
year-old son of John Cray.

| B. A Cox a Candidate. î
At the request of a number of rate- rpo RENT—TWO STORES ON YONGE 

payers, who watted on him yesterday, J. ,treet. sonth of Shnter, will remodel 
E. Strachan Cox consented to become to enlt tenant. Apply Adams Furniture 
an aldermanlc candidate In Ward 2. , Go., City Hall-eqnare.

Ryrie Bros TO RENT.PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
l'azo Ointment Is guaranteed' to cure any delivered to any address In Hamilton 

ensi- of Itching, Blind, Bleed,-ig or Pro- before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun- 
tre d’ng Piles In 6 to 14 days or money re- day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office 
funded. 50c. 4 | Royal Hotel Building. Phone 9*6. \
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TAOUT,

»T VT EXPKRV 
d»Bt* may take G. W. MULLER:

eour.e without
telogae ma w»
k Dominion Bill- 
[• and Bruoawlcii %

kVANTKD — AT
pry, with all Con
nie Co., Walker-

>Declares That at Death Major 
Portion of Large Estates 
Should Be Confiscated.

i-Wr9 KING ST. WEST

for Christmas
1

frELSGRAVHKKa 
thin the next few < 
lw railways. #,1- l 
hundred and fifty «% 
If you for one of 
lit tree booklet V, 
ln«. Dominion 

Pi Railroading. »

i

New York, Deo. «.—Andrew Carne
gie, In an address before the Nation
al Civic Federation, to-day said he 
believed that the major portion of the 
estates of enormously wealthy men 
should go to the state upon the death 
of the possessor of the fortune.

Mr. Carnegie opposed a graduated 
li corne tax.

P aresOY FOR TSLR. 
f. from 10 p.m. to 
litchboard from 3 
I The World.

:

-i /
LOUSH FORB- 
nd cooked meats 
•lence and salary 
*o. 21, teeonto “COLOR LINE" WAS ILLEGAL

. *
Granite Roller Rink Management 

Had Mo Right to Bar Negro.

Judge Morson yesterday decided 
that the "color line” cannot be always 
drawn lit Canada without incurring 
liability for damages. Recently the 
proprietor of the Granite roller skat
ing rink refused admission to a son 
of A. P. Taylor of Francis-street, 
after having been sold a ticket.

"It's an unbreakable rule that color
ed people cannot skate in our rink,” 
said the manager in court yesterday.

"I am an Anglo-Saxon, and I have 
lived to this city thirty years,” said 
Mrs. Taylor. “I have nine children, 
«even of whom are sons. Two of my 
sons have graduated from Canada’s 
universities, and one of them is prac
ticing medicine in the far west 
the present time. Never before have 

•I been subjected to such indignities. 
I consider it a libel on my character.”

Mrs. Taylor said that when her lad 
returned home, and told of the cir
cumstances, she immediately took him 
back and bought a ticket herself. 
They went in, but the usher ejected 
them as he did the son.

"The rink people have a perfect 
right to refuse to eell a ticket to 
anybody—colored or otherwise—if they 
so desire,’’ said the judge. "But once 
a ticket has been sold to any person 
they are bound to admit them.”

"In this country nobody has a right 
to subject anybody to indignities be
cause ot his color. Be a man or wo
man colored, Chinese, or of any race 
he or she to entitled to respect, and 
protection. Once these people 
sold tickets and allowed Into the pre
mises, they were entitled to stay 
there and have the privileges their 
ticket calls for. There is no reason 
that they should have been subjected 
to outrage-" f O ;

Judge Morson said they were en
titled to damages, and will look up 
the law as to the amount.

■ — .__>RNS FROM BIX
1 hundred dollars 
iot. «et vs quality 

oklet C, eiplam- 
free. Dominion 

id Railroading,
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Toronto:oMEN FOR DM.).- 
atlc and hand, 
tore, grinders, ac
tivas wheels. 
otoN^Cô., Toronto

1 29 ,*1906* JStk

; H|s 
Cheque 

Represents 
the Payment

V'A :f

#Ap-

On the First 
Shipment 
qf Havana 
Cigars

TV î

P. FOR UNION 
p. 8. Carden and 
wages, to Gilbert
rer, Ü.S.8. No. 6. ’Scotia

Xi:

i * r.-A ►,tv
»

•OR BUSINESS 
nd calendars; com- 

Western Ontario 
Aaeoclatton "have 

m, manager of the 
13 Bay-street, agent 
nd new, for 100Î. 
as possible. .

wirij e vNis2

igÜt; RùnitiÂîarid Pdÿk^ôU, 53/lQO Dollars,
at

0^ Slave
-L &7nM,

Mloo j

VZ>v{. I

<=^^fy
lOUSB SITE, NO. 
onto, 33 x 11$ feet 
in make favorable 
wall, saving space 
onstrnctlon. C. S. 
eet, Toronto.

St

1

>IR 8 ALB.

'N SKYLIGHTS, 
•nlces, ete. Douglas 
it West.

jOthers are coming in daily on an equally -extensive scale. This illustrates the preparations G. W. Muller i 
patrons may have a voluminous choice of all that is of the highest class for Christmas giving.
Here are some of the brands familiar to all who are cigar connoiseurs, at prioes*Stted to the class of goods sold and to the holiday

, ----------- 0 :
SECOND , hand 

Id maple firewood i
is making so that his

were

ANTED. season.
hON BUYS HOU8«. 
[store furniture, old 
brae, pictures, "ete. 
«phone Main 2182.

;

DE CABANAS
I

«3T
SH FOR GENT'S 
e. Bicycle Munaoa, NCOMMISSION WILL GO. ■iL

7^»
Evidence In McGill Case to Be Taken 

, la New Tork.

Judge Winchester yesterday grant
ed the commission to New York to 
procutb evidence to strengthen tile 
crown’s case In the charge against
Ob as. McGill of theft of *1,000,000, the 
laet one preferred.

George Angus will be the commis
sioner, and Mr. McKay will represent 
McGill, and Edward Bayley the crown. 
They will leave Dec. 26.

A “rumor" that a compromise might 
be effected between the former di
rectors of the Ontario Bank and the 
shareholders as to compensation for 
the losses Incurred by the winding up, 
Is far from confirmed by H. C. Ham
mond and Frank Amoldl, K.C. Mr. 
Hammond declared there was nothing 
in it, and Mr. Arnold!, who is ooun- 

. =el for all but one of the old directors, 
said;

’’There is no shadow of foundation 
for the report that the former direc
te!» of the Ontario Bank will effect 
any compromise with the sharehold
ers. They have nothing to I com
promise. It has never been considered 
for a moment, and will not be.”

DEVILLARcartage, stub-
rooms, zul Arthur- mrWKMPa. LOPEZ vC*

*
*t'ri,

I
-DE ■ -nl>f- »

furniture and
nd single fumlbire 
oldest and most re- 
t orage and Cartage, ÎMyC*

HABAHA.

'It *:*<’ ifV
-V ... i*t

i >"■ y

Wa& 88^IfiATib 5
loan.

I
:d salaried peg-
itbout security; easy 
40 principal cities, 

inning Chambers 72
YLa Rosa Aromatica ;

VILLAR......5.00Box of 50 Y La CarolinaTATE A LOAN' rim 
re fnrnltnre ,er other 
II and get onr ferma 

. The Borrowers’
1 Lswlor Building, 8

PEDRO MTJRIAS •if

CARBAJAL
L de Caibanas y Carbajal
isox of 25

B«X of 25 
Box of 50

5x.no to $ 
$0.50 to $A de Vfllar y Vlllar . 5-50

8 00 13 > 'La Meridiana Box of 25 ......ST-00 to $10 00
Box ot 50....... S8.00
Box of 100,...$12.00

Faite, real ks- 
|e Insurance, 38 Vlc- 
|. 37T8.

Box of 25
Box of 50 . . .........$7.50 to *8 00
Box of ICO........$12.00 to $16.00

;■ it* ■ V, of 50 .. ST-OO^nd Towards
it»

? M;ÿl
ARD FOÜLD8. « 
Ain 1507. Plans and 
s of every descrip-

> ,• r

.
New Books at the Library.

Rutherford, Radioactive Transforma
tions; Velvln, Behind the Scenes With 
Wild Animals; Borden, The Arab 
Horse; Buel and Hill, Reinforced Con
crete; Kobbe, How to Appreciate 
Music; Kleiser, How to Speak in 
Public; Lucas, A Wanderer in Lon
don; Paul, History of Modem Eng
land, vol. 6; Oman, History of Eng
land, 1377-1486 ((Political History of 
England, vol. IV.); James F Rhodes, 
History of the United States, vols. 
*•7, 1866-1872, 1872-1877; Evelyn Wood, 
From Midshipman to Field Marshal 
* vole.; Earl of Durham, Life and 
Letters. 1782-1840, by Stuart J. Reid, 
2 vols.; Frederic Dan Huntington, 
First Bishop of Central New York 
Memoirs and Letters, by Arria 8.’ 
Huntington; Sir George Williams, 
Life, by J. E. Hodder Williams; Lady 
Dorothy Nevil, Reminiscences, edited 
by Ralph Nevill; Oxenham, A Rrtn- 
ÎÎ®8 °LSaxony: Doyle. Sir Nigel; 
Moss, The Poet and the Parish; De 
Mille, Cord and Creese; Hyne, Trials 
of Commander McTurk; Avery, Fire- 
l?C^.an^Steel: Meade, Turquoise and 

VThlstIer. A Thane of Weseex; 
î^haSt’ > Glrl of the Fortunate 
Iries, Macdonald, The Lost -

>

Ajvimmz

VKLICENSES h

14l* }rETT’S PRE8CRIF- 
Fe, 502 Qneen West, 
r. Phone. dtf -I

^ a i i

&*7bs,ISSUER OF MAM- 
Ivictorla-atreet. Freo- 
t. No wltnêsâes. Ci
CARDS.

SCAÂ4BAHÈ.LEAN, barristek. 
Kt PuV.ifc, 34 victoria, 

at 4)4 per cent.
El Aguila de On»"*■:

La AfticanaLa Corona Box of 25 
Box of 50 
Box of 100...

....S2.T5 to $14.00 
-.945» to $6.50 
$1300

Box of 25 .... 
Box of tOO

? —£.$4.00 
$12-00

Box Of 25 ...............$3.50 to $5.50
Box of 50...’.;. ....84.50 to$7.50 
Box of 100 ..........913 0»

BARRISTER 103 
doors south of Aas- La Aniif^edail$5.00 to $10 50 

.$700 

.$9.50
Box of 25. 
Box of 50. 
Box of 10.

•••••••• Oee

l»ox of 25 
Box of 50

$4.0»
$6-00 to $0.5»

arrister, solum- 
lorne.v. eto- U Quebec 
[t King-street, corner 
to. Money to loan. i

ILLIKEN & CLARK, 
lolleltors. Dominion 
1er King and Yenge- VAFI ADI’S GIFT GOODS 

For SMOKERS
-i »

CIGARETTES1'
Y SURGEON. !

iass» JiMe.rTHOUSANDS of dollars' worth 
of beautiful gift things for 

smokers—some luxuries—some ne
cessities

VETERINARY SUR- 
1st. trests diseases or 
nain on scientific pris- 

Keele-street, Toronto 
(est King-street, To- 
418 and Junction 483.

McPherson, vkte- 
, Toronto- Office, 831 
Main 3001.

Bxplor-

MLONSO^

Manuel Garcia Alonso

i
failure follows death.

Brown^formerly publisher ™TheXew 

York Dally News, is dead at 
Barrington, Mass. He was 64 years 

^e served in the civil war, and 
ml al?,° a ,TOnator for two terms.
The New York Dally News Company

^îtorstSS,8ned f°r the benefl" o'

TUNot having the space to enumer
ate them please call and see them. 
Here are a few ;

They are all worth inspection 
and all worth purohMing.

&veterinary col-
remperancestireet, Tv 
n day and nreht. 8m- 
er. Tel Mfiln 861. LOEWE PIPES from $1.78

%iupwards.MS WANTED.
«La IntimidadHOLIDAY WRAPPERS. COMPANIONS, consisting of 

two pipes or more, from $4.00 
upwards. f
Very fine leather CIGAR and 
CIGARETTE CASES, with
gold mountings, the latest London 
make, from $4.00 upwarda

1 -WLL PAY CASH 
Inis or prospects; mall 
C. Schulte & Co., co- Attractlre Cowering

Chrivtmas Shopper*.
^ Distinctively attractive Is the design 
« the Ryrle Christmas wrapping pa- 

It consists of a crlmson-and- 
green holly wreath surrounding the 
thL?W^g ?pt wording; “We trust 
that the fact that Diamond Hall is 
«je medium through which this gift 
wmes may give additional pleasure to 
tne recipient/*

for Parcel* of $10.00Box of 25
X of 50.............. $6.50 to $7-00

$15.005:J, Box of 25 ....
Box of 50 ___
Box,of 100 —

— .$5.00 to $10.00 
....$5.00 to $7-0» 
..........$9-00 and up

x of 5WANTED.
The importations of these cigarette* Into Cguada 

passed that of aU other different makers combined.
They are sold from fi.50 to 87.00 per hundred—in boxes 

containing 10, SO, 50 and 100.

The Finest Product of Cuba.
hrED, protest ant.

No. 20. M.'iovert. Ap-Lr Secretary-treasurer.
;

tonal.

Hand. ' ___

C.P.H. Excursion to Buffalo.
Return fare to Buffalo only $215 

good golngf 9.45 a.m„ C.P.R- train next 
Saturday, Dec. 15; tickets good retum- 

on any regular train Saturday and 
Allowing Sunday and Monday. Tick- 
tv.. f al! Ç.P.R. offices. See your 
♦l/6! reailâ C.P.R. ; the fastest trains. 
“« finest coaches and the direct 
■eenlc route-

SPECIAL — BOXES CONTAINING TEN CIGARS FROM $1.00 UPWARDSA

15 NT

« ILi A ïï ORDFD G OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS WILL PLEASE REMIT WITH ORDER 
JiaÆfiA^Illll-JliAlOÆlSlUlLTE THE QUICK TRANSMISSION OF GOODS .

STORES on yongb
if JShutei',- will remodel 
pply Adams Furniture .
re. i
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N
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,
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HUMIDOR
CIGAR
CAfclNETS
Y^ITHOUT a Humidor Cabinet 

to keep cigars properly one 
loses the rarest and most exquisite 
flavor in the enjoyment of * good 
cigar,

Some of the designs shown are 
of exclusive pattern. ,

They afford a thoughtful donor 
an excellent gift-making oppor
tunity.

They are not expensive. Cab
inets from

$7.00 to $50.00
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1 BARRIE HOCKEYISTS ORGANIZE
MORE SCHEDULES DRAWN UP

® well-attended meeting lu tlie psrtorf of 

the Bungalow. W. tiann was elected chair
men of the hockey committee. The team 
will tie out to practice on Monday ni„ht 
at East Toronto Rink.

Dr. joiUUlan aa convener ot district No. 
8. culled the district meeting on Tuesday 
night at the Baecotn House, Labridge. Mr. 
L. VJ Pipher represented Canniugton, H. 
U. Henderson Markham; W. J. Anderson, 

petty; b. ». Sharpe, .Uxbridge.
The following scheuuie was drawn up

i' II
FRIDAY MORNING y
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Port Perry First Club to Send 

Along Certificates to Secretary 
Hewitt—Other New*.

Butte, Dec. IS—The Barrie hockeylete 
professionalised by the O.H.A., have form
ed an independent club and will play games 
with other professional teams. A very 
fast septet, is assured. Officers are: Pre- yor 
aident, J, Dyment; vlce-presidvnt, H. A.
Byan, it. M. Butler and Alex. Uabblck; 
captain, H. Qee; manager, Kooert Howe; 
stemtary-treseurer, Dalton Mllue.

Group 1, Intermediates,
Brockvllle, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—When B.

J. Peters -convened group 1, O.H.A., Inter
mediate series, here this evening he made paierie Curlers Elect Skips, 
the announcement that Perth, owing to a Barrie Curling Club elected skips on 
lack ot material, on account of many play- !>»*««■ night as follows: D. A. McNlvon, 
era having been professionalised by the u: tapt Lyon, George Hogg, H. J, Grusett, 
H. A., had been forced to drop out. This *• Habblck Dr. Aruall, Jas.
leaves three teams: The Brockvllle Invin- sheriff"
cibles, bmlth'a Kails Micmac», and Corn- wJSF w^cm^r’
wali. Representatives present were B. N. r^w.yenb' r*
and Z. Bunions, Cornwall; K. Gnlllpeau, u- Bennett, John 1Coffey. DjC. Murchison.
Smith’s Kails; H. Hall, Brockvllle; B. J. 1 re r fir.
Peters, convener. The schedule arranged ae^a w

Jan. 4—Brockvllle at Cornwall. HarveyAT. BeWt P. Urt
Jan. -U—Smith’s Falls at Brockvllle. w .
Jan. 18—Cornwall at Smith’s Kails. w. A.. Bcys^ James Patterson.
Jan! “rnw8..lFri,B4rUk?UleWa11- \

Keb. 1—Brockvllle at Smith’s KaHa I _^Knl sklrw_
Me^B^L-^Shlrrefff*Brockrilh^* Geo, Styles, G<w** ^griiiMgttrto0^^

.. „--------— Oriaett, D, A. McNlven, Sheriff Harvey.
Hamilton lu Une.

At a meeting of intermediate O.H.A. I « !
district No. 8, held In Brantford, the fol
lowing schedule waa drawn up:

Jan. 4—Hamilton at Guelph.
Jan. 4—Brantford at Paris.
Jah. H—Guelph at Brantford. <
Jan. 12—Paris at Hamilton. 1
Jan. 18—Hamilton at Brantford.
Jab. 18—Guelph at Paris.
Jan. 22—Brantford at Guelph.
Jan. 22—Hamilton at Paris.
Jan, 26—Guelph at Hamilton.
Jan. 26—Paris at Brantford.
Keb. 1—Paris at Guelph.
Feb. 2—Brantford at Hamilton. ■
Referees—Brantford, Duff, Adame; Pari», I y 

Pete Leyden ; Guelph, R. Hamilton.

f

Summaries, Entries, Selections 
at New Orleans, Los Angeles, 

San Francisco.'

3 :

3 |

Jfca,. z.
Port

Christmas jCigars r the season:
Jan 8, Markham at Canniugton ; 7, Ux

bridge at Markham; 8, Canniugton at Port 
Perry; 14, Caimington at Uxbridge, Port 
Perry at Markham; 18, Uxbridge at Port 
Perry: 21, Markham at Uxbridge; 22, Port 
Pwryi at Cannlngton; 28, Markham at Port 
Perry; 28, Uxbridge at Canniugton; 80, 
Cannlngton at Markham; 81, Port Perry at

NATNew Orleans, Dec. 18.—After the most 
exciting race of the day at City Park En
voy. which won the opening day handicap, 
was beaten by a neck, by Aim» Dutouv 
and wâs then disqualified ou account of 
fouling Royal Breeze, which had finished 
fourth»

Kirst race, 1 mils—KloriseL 104 (Ferrett), 
6 to 1, 1; Grand Duchess, 104 (Beckman), 
4 to 1, 2; WoodsBw, 110 (smith), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40 4-6. Dargin, King Hilda Orr/mlo, 
Le y son, Cannonball, Capltano, Prince Salm 
8«lm and Orient also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Pierrot, 118 
(Beckman), 7 to 1, 1; Spton, 115 (Monn-taln), 
8 to 1, 2; Prince Ahmed, 118 (Taylor), 81 
to 1, 8. Time 1.14 4-5. June Time Gland- 
over, Robert Minton, Quince, Holdess, 
Narelle, Henry Bosworth, Alderman Goe
bel. Fieldwk-k and Lambertlne also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Devout 1110, Nlcol 
2, 1; Monet, 110 (Garner), 2 to 6, 2; 

Glen Gallant, 106 (Mountain), 40 to 1, 3. 
Time, 1.27 8-6. Iole, Belllndlan, Mcllvaln, 
Antimony and Little Elkin also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap— 
ma Dufour, 106 (Nlcol). 9 to 5, 1; Envoy, 
99 (Gamer). 6 to 5, finished second, but 
was disqualified; Debar, 108 (Wlshsrd). 80 
lo.l, 2; Royal Breeze, 100 (J. Hennessy), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.46 2-6. Four starters.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Flavlgny, 90 (Mar
tin), 10 to 1, 1: Shawana. 102 (Lloyd), 5 
to 1, :2; Henry Watterson, 98 (Garner), 8 to 
1, 8.1 Time 2.06 2-5. Dr. Heard. Merry

We sell cigars and to
bacco in much the same 
way as clothing and shoes 
— no fancy profita We 
make it the easiest and 
most natural thing for you 
to come here for cigars, 
and are selling them

— !• In a hex fer 35c
— 3$ In a box fer 1,35
— 53 in a box for 8.T5

according to quality. The . 
department is very con
venient to the Queen street 
entrance, and the more 
yon compare prices the 
surer we are of y our money.

f>. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Tonge Streets.

!

early lacrosse practice.' You caa cut your tailor's bills In two sad 
always pres,st a good appearance If fee 
will oaly let meChsmplssi Started Already at Johns 

Hopkins, Baltimore.
Uxt

CARE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHES WEEKLYBaltimore, Dec. IS.—Yesterday afternoon 

CapL Fred. Tough of the Johns Hopkins 
lacrosse teem held the first practice of the 
year in the cage, Altbo the lacrosse sea
son does not open until spring, the game 
is one for which long and hard practice 
Is required. The great success of the Hop
kins twelve last year when it won the 
championship of the United States from 
Swarthmore, was largely due to the fact 
that last year Captain Meyer hud his squad 

1 out In the case three afternoons each week 
from the middle of October until the season 
opened on March 31.

But three star men, Dill, Meyer and Hud
gins—wtil roe missed from the squad this 
set son, raddle on the other baud much is 
expected from last year's scrub.

As w«s aimed at in the gift of the lnter- 
clase lacrosse cups offered last year by the 
championship team of 1902 to the winning 
team in a series of three games between 
the junior and freshman classes, much 
good material was brought out for the 
scrubs. This same offer will be made this 
year and the same result is hoped for.

lire veterans who will piay this year 
are: Tough, Erlanger, Raleigh, Breyer, 
Brink, Chesney, Waiter. B la nek, Harry, 
Sohmelsser, Kntpp and Armstrong.

Among the candidates for positions are 
Frank Williams. H. Williams, Mathias 
Wugefarth, ThonnAon and (wsslbly Estes] 
who was formerly captain of the Lehigh 
team.

The athletic board at Hopkins has re
fused to recognize baseball and to support 
a team, and lacrosse Is therefore the first 
game of Baltimore’s big post-graduate 
university.

DAVE BARipress, clean, .mcnrl, and, if neesjaary. dye 
them, keeping them always In the finest coé
dition. Give me just one trial He*» Kelly

Chester to„ PHONE-MAIN 2376.

McEAGHREN Rochester Dt 
cago, to-night 1 
Toronto In the 
scheduled to go 

Kelly bad tfa 
thrnout and wa 
himself, bet on 
late red some se 

In the first tv 
very cautiously, 
leading, but Bat 
rushes. In whl 
seem to mind 
In the fifth rou 
two stinging rig 
and drew Moo 
landed repeated 

The knockout 
It was a swing! 
Immediately wll 
sent Barry to 1 
lng a vain strug 
the referee dech 

The men foi

I- 7 to 83 BAT STREET.is:
Y VÀ1-

flUVENILE BASKETBALL./
TheirAll Saints Detent West Bad on 

Own Floes 80-84. HuemæÆîzEg*?*®*
mOK REMEDY CO., "•yEZXP 

RICORD’S Xwoh^u

All Saints’ team A In the juvenile sec- -X !
tlon of (he City Basketball League got off Pioneer, Orly II., Bogbow, King Ellsworth

ty^rse-s ,r,r: ri ^^&Stàa*ù5
cleanly fought contest on their own floor 15 to 1, 2: Ftvotlta, 108 (Wood), 40 to 1, 3.
by 89-84. At half time West End men Time 1.06 8-6. Miss Leedx Quinn Brady,

J French Nun. Lady Carrot, Omar Khayyam,
were leading 21—10. Gentian, My Dulrie, Marvel P., Babe B,.

The winners lined up as follows: For- Verdant, Red Ruby, Poetry also ran. 
wards, Macklem and Lorrle; centre, Flet- ----------- .
cher; defence, Fullerton, Edwards and _ . , "* 7*

' ’ Los Angeles, Dec. 18.—There was a big
Tbcmpeon. killing fSn Halton to-day, who won the

second rate at the closing price of ? to 2.
First race. Futurity course—Toller. 106 

(Keogfb), 4 to 5. 1: Liable. 102 (Boland), 
16 to 6, 2; Veritas Vlnclt, 102 (J. Harris), 
7 to 1, 8. Time f.12%. Vandola, Llszle 
Albertlne, Sentado, Spartan. Vindicte, Mo- 
bur and Col. B, 'Palmer also ran.

Sekondi race. 5 furlongs—Halton, 102 
(Koerneri, 7 to 2, 1; iAdy Kitty, 98 (Tal
bert), 88 to 1, 2; Dominas Arvl. 108 (Cav- 
anau*h)*100 to 1. 3. Time 1.08. Montalban. 
Commtdal Blue Bottle, St. Or, Phlllgoe and 
NorAway also ran. ‘

Third race. 1 mile and SO yards—Reser
vation. Ill (Singleton) 12 to 5. lr Ora- 
torlan. 115 (Fleber), 7 to 1, 2: Cicely. 106 
(Kent), 13 to 5. 3, Time 1.46%. Young 
Davis, C. Walworth and Ha also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Black Mate. 
105 (Preston), 8 to 1, 1; Col. Jack, 106 
(Boland), 7 to 5. 2; Jersey Lady, 112 (Finn), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Beethus, Judge 
Treen, Cazador and Ysddo also ran.

Fifth race, 6 fhrlongs—Betsy, 102 
(Kepgh). 3 to 1. 1; Bauble. 102 (Preston). 
15 to 1. 2: Prince Cblng. 105 (Butwell). 8 
to 1. 8. Time 1.15%. Jack- Adams. 8ir 
Carrothers. fcl Palsano. Bnnmark. Taylor 
George. Luckett, Prince Magnet, Marpea- 
sa. Retropaw also ran.

Sixth race. Brooks course—8«lln». 10T 
(J. Harris), 8 to 1. 1; Lo* Angeleno. 107 
(Singleton). • 7 to 10, 2: Van Hope. 107 
(Kebgh). 8 to 1; 3. Time 2,06. Frestaa. 
Invlctiis, Moore, Diamond. Baldo, Batin 
Coat, Dazzle and Suavlta also ran.

- Waterloo Curlers Win.
oo, D*c. 15—The curling season 

was auspiciously inaugurated here last 
night, by a friendly game with three rinks 
ftym Berlin. Waterloo won by 28 shots. 
The «core:

Waterloo.
W. Sterling.
A. Hergott.

Water]V
Remedy 

nt-■

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles euro 
the worst esse. My signature on every bottlo- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wlthovt avail will not be disap- m 
pointed to this «1 per bottle. Solo agency, »

Berlin. \
W. D. Euler.
M. C. Hall.
A. K. Ruddell.

..84 M. Schiedel, sk .. 8 
_ _u H. Brown.
•'«%.- . \

n^l*P1lee’,k-’-17 H' J' 81m». »k ..14
fe. Mw.

U——...17 D„ lorn ,.n
Total...........'.66

West Bad Reamers for Baffalo.
l' following runners will represent the 

M Bÿd T-M.Ç.A. at BuffalhvN.Y., to- 
1^® iotefna tioiuil relay ra-^ 

agnlttat the crack Buffalo Central Y.M.C 
. c »D^7ÇflckeT. J- N. Campbell, I.
^Li5lu*e^ and K, J, Adams and
judging from the condition the Toronto 
men sre In they should bring the magnl- 

A1.']” trophy back with them. The
o'îSckT U^lod^. on 8tatlou at 12

4: rules.

American A
Toledo, Dee. 1 

Association man 
—Louisville and 
1907 selections a 
Toledo; Bill An 
mer; IMlana; 
wuukee. Jack L 
bach; Mlnneapol 
City and Loulsv 
MSU. He m^

Armour, who 
er will be reck 
minor ranks C 
Indiana 
•nip.

Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

APPLIANCES OF ALL WNiS F06 SALE.
107 (Miller) 1 to 2, 1: Alma Buy. 107 
(Brown), 5 to 1, 2; Cocksure, 107 (Knapp), 
8 to l,. 8. Time 1.19 4-6.

Sixth race, T furlongs—Nealon, 123 (Red- 
fern), 4 to 5, 1; Boleman, 115 (Fountain). 
2 to 1, 2; Sir Russell, 116 (Miller), even, 3. 
Time 1.27 4-5.

Intermediate Basketball.
The season hag fairly well opened with 

the first games of the city league, but the 
first big game of the season will be next 
Tuesday 
five will

FOURTH DAY OF BIKE RACE,Toronto Senior Games.
The senior hockey games Is Toronto this 

winter will -be:
, Jan. 3—Midland at Marlboro*.
Jan. 9^-Guelpb at St. Georges.
Jau. 11—McGill at Varsity.
Jan. 12—Marlboro» at Argos.
Jan. 16—Peterboro at Marlboro*.
Jan. 19—Galt at St. Georges.
Jau. 28—Midland 
Jan. 26—rtterboro 
Feb. 2—Argos at Marlboro».
Fob, 6—Kingston at Marlboro».
Feb. 8—Queens at Varsity.
Feb. 18—Kingston at Araos.
Feb. 16—Berlin at 8t. Georges.*

night, when the Chicago Crescent 
meet Central Y.M.C.A. The pre

liminary game will be a city league match 
between the Y.M.C,A. Tongolas and West 
End Y.M.C.A. The reserved seat plan 
opened yesterday at Central Y.M.C.A. of
fice, corner Yonge and McGIll-slreet.

Kant Return Shield.
In regard to The World’s despatch from 

•St. Catharines that the Athletes would hoid 
on to The Globe shield. Secretary W. H. 
Hall of the C.LA., stated yesterday that 
St. Catharines was under bonds of $400 to 
return the shield by Nov. 1. Last year of 
course, there was no senior C.L.A. ecrlos. 
However, as a last resort, the C.L.A. will 
force the return of the trophy thru the 
courts. *

John,' Young Mahoney, formerly of Mana- 
yunfc who was a few years ago prominent 
in Philadelphia City and thruout the east 
as a boxer, died tills week from Bright'» 
disease of the kidneys. He had been mak
ing his home ;n Atlantic City. When In 
hU prime Mahoney was considered one of 
the cleverest welter-weight boxers In the 
country. He was remarkably fast onf hi* 
feet nud clever with both hands. Mahoney 
was 29 years old. He boxed twice in To
ronto. defeating an unknown Australian 
lu the Auditor!mm in Jig time, and later 
losing a 20-round battle to Jack Bennett In 
the rink.

V Total ......................40 Worst Accident of Week Occurred 
Berly—Score at Mldnlg*t.»

Ascot Park Selectlom».
FIRST RACK—Caxador, Baldwin entry, 

Tom Cogan.
SECOND RACE—Search Me, Linda Rosa, 

La Gloria.
THIRL) RACE—Treasure Seeker, Louise

Fltsgibbons, Elancer, a 
Fourth race—Don DC mo, Toupee, Clgar- 

llghter.
FIFTH RACE—Pirate PoHy, Cotillion, 

Merllngo.
SIXTH RACE—Freeelas, Paelflco Elfin 

King.

/
I New York, Dec. IS__ The worst accident

since the beginning of the present six-day 
bicycle race at Madiaon-square Garden oc
curred early to-day, when ten Of the rid
ers on the track went down In a bunch at 
what Is known as the desdman’s curve, 
on the 26tth-street side of the saucer. Hol- 
Hster of the Bamurieon-Holllster combina
tion of gilt Lake City and Vandonl, one of 
the foreign riders, were severely Injured 
and several of thé other riders were badly 
shaken. The board track was torn up for 
a distance of nearly 25 yards and the race 
wa* suspended for an hour and a half 
while repairs were made. Hollister's in
juries were a severe shaking up scalp 
wounds and the loss of several teeth. Van- 
oul has a fractured nose and several minor 
hurts. All thé other riders who fell were 
able to take tbelr pin res on the track 
when the race was resumed at 9 o’clock,! ’

In order to maintain the position with 
the leaders which their twams held the 
partners of Hollister and Vanonl must re
main on the track constantly until the In
jured men relieve them.

While the men were still lying In a heap, 
Pye of the Clark-Vye team, who had e* 
raped with alight Injuries, leaped out of 
the bunch and, running wildly along the 
track, began to about:

"I win the yace! I win the race! They 
are all dead but me. I win!”

He was quieted and later resumed the 
saddle with the others.

10 o.a. score: Root and Fogler. Downey * 
Moran. Vanderstuft and Stol, M 
Hollister, Breton and Vanonl, Bi 
Hollster, Mottling and Logan. Hopper and 
Downing, Rntt and MaoFarland, Galvin 
and Wildy, Pierce and Clark. Georget and 
Georget. all 1441 miles 2 laps; Walthour 
and Bedell, 1441 miles 1 lap.

The record for the 80th hour Is 1567 
miles apd 9 laps.

When Downey went off the track wlttt 
a punctured tire Galvin ran Into his 
trainer’» wheel and was thrown, losing 
three laps.

During the morning Hollister and Vanonl 
jvere officially declared ont of the rare 
and their partners, Samnetson anil Breton, 
ms de a new pair vNth the loss ”t one la*. 
This left 12 teams. Another attempt bjf 
Walthodr and Bedell to recover their lost 
lap failed Just before noon, Downing fall
ing when they had but a quarter ef a lap 
to go.

At 2 p.m. Root and Fogler. Downer amt 
Moran. Vandergtnft and Btol. MaeflonsH 
and Coffer, Metllng and Logan. Hopper 
and Downing, Butt and McFarland, Pye 
and Clark, and Georget and Georget each 
had 1804 miles and 5 lane to their credit. 
Walthour and Bedell and Breton and Barn- 
nelson were one lap behind the leaders 
and the Galvin and Wildy score waa 1504 
miles 2 lape.

At 6 o’clock the score of thé nice lend
ing teams was 1565 miles 7 laps, that of 
Walthour and. Bedell nnd Breton a ad 

K Samuctaon was one lap less and that of
A schedule committee was appointed Galvin and Wiley 1555 miles 4 l ips, 

constating of Bbbets, chairman; Dreyfus The score at 10 o'clock was. The nine 
and Murphy. As soon as possible this loading teams were 1613 miles and 7 lap*, 
committee will confer with the American Walthour and Bedell and Breton and 

schedule committee. The league Bamuelson 1618 miles 6 laps, and Galvin 
voted'to continue the 154-game schedule, and Wiley .1613 miles, 4 laps.
The playing season will probably begin on
April 11. Following ont the rotary order 15 Round Drew,
nn^n T “t®1? *» Xew York, Dec. 13,-Tommv Mvr,by of
York ChTcalod ln^Bt’ >W 1 N,'7.ïor* »nd Matty Baldwin fought Vi
In cinclnnalt 8t- L u! and "ttsbufR rounds to a draw before the Lincoln Atfolc- 
in Cincinnati, tic Club at Chelsea, Mass., last night. Both

; men weighed In under 180 pounds. There 
It was agreed to re-elect Mr. Pulliam f loniLdelay hefore the -Rien entered

to Me Office and to extend Ills term to three 15“ rlli?" *ta,i P°W*f lefUTsed to allow
years and to Increase his yearly com non- m<Te , An 14°? Por*°u* !» the chib bous; 
satton from $6000 to *10,000 President anf. at e“d “I fhe first prollmluary ar- 
Pulllam’s opponents had expected that be re*tedL ^0blJ / urPe11 nud John Abeam. It 
would be defeated, as a rebiike foi- hi. : ?"aa.tilen P**1” If the. Murpliy-Bnldwle 
course of last summer when he declared ; I*0",1 v *° 0,1 11 would be the
hlmgelf resolutely for oVdsrlv basetnm Tbé 1<UÏ ï‘e held *? Massachusetts, 
fact that the New York team lwt A 1.ttVge ot Yorkers werit
game by forfeit npon the day of the ilia 1 °ïfr see Murpliv perfoim, but arrived 

*1 pnte with Umpire Johnstone added tn he P“ton ‘he ban. Young Cor-
ww tht only on"

| ever, were determined to uphold Pulliam,* and"’’^ d^!Mou°^/aek .^^re-

feree was a deddedly unixrpiilar one, both 
for Murphy backers and a majority of the 
spectators.

8 UDd
Dick l’adden*1' 

In Bt. Paul and 
bach. Mike Cat 
tlllou, the new 
the successor to 
In Minneapolis. 
Caguilou s jftaci 

tuny Ciymer 
Uoh mbns last y 
with a salary I 
met is one of tin

Soccer Champions Coming.
Fall River, Mass., Dec. IS.—Manager C. 

C. Murphy of the Pan-American Associa
tion football team, to contemplating an 
extended tour for his football eleven early 
In the spring. According to plans now 
being made, the winners of the interna
tional championship at Buffalo a few years 
ago and conquerors of the Corinthians 
amateur champions of England, will make 
a trip to Canada and play several games. 
From (here the team will start west play- 

gamea °» the way and finishing 
at Chicago. On the return trip, the Pans 
will stop at Philadelphia and probably line 
up against the Thistles or Hibernians and 
nt Newark, N.J., another match will be 

I played.

Champion Broadview» At Home.
The Broadview football team senior champions of the Boy,’ Unlon Sgne wlU

ntobt^t*8 o’clock6 ln t6e C,Ub bwee

A. tat Argos, 
at Argos. \

i

j

The
Bingrle Schedule Arranged.

Frank Dojtle, cover of junior O.H.A, dis
trict No. 8, has arranged the following 
single schedule between Colllngwoud and | eve 
Nev market:

Jan. 8—Newmarket at Collingwood.
Jan. 14—COlIingwood at Newmarket.

Central Truck Officers.
Central Y.M.C.A. track men hold 
.•organlsiUon meeting on Wednesday 
[. Officers were elected as follows: 
L A. Cameron ; vlce-captaln, J. C. 
r^»t»n’-trea»urer, R. li. Parkin-

Ascot Park ProarrUm.
Los Angeles, Dec. 18.—First race, handi

cap, steeplechase short course—Tom Co
gan 158, Dedmo 152, Oro 150, Cazador 146. 
Potrero Chico 136, Barato 125, Dr. l^>geu 
127. Couple I’otrero Chico and Btuato 
as Baldwin entry.

Becond race, 6 furlongs—Golden Boy 110, 
Hardin 100, Sly Ben 109, Linda Rosa 107, 
La Gloria 106, Search Me 114, Lyula 
Wroueeman 114.

Third race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—San 
Aviso 108, Greeno 108, Arnmou, Treasure 
Seeker, I’layett 108, Red Garter, Star of 
Kunneymeade 105, Elancer, Maid of the 
Mill, Illusion, Louise Fitzgtbbous 103.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Cigar Lighter 
115, Tartan 115, W. II. Carly 118, Stllllcho 
112, Don Homo. Toupee 97, My Choice 95, 
Kinidsle 89.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Woodthorpe, Merllngo Pirate Polly 106, 
Cotillion 102, Neversucii 97.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Ding Dong, 
Aucassln, Prince Magnet 110, Pink Garter, 
1'hlz, Freeelas 107, Paelflco 109, Spring, 
Lucres, Elfin King, Vlona, Foil casta 107.

thsi

UltmxCm
South African

New York, I> 
, of German Routt 

ago backed Den 
against Joe God< 
cost of five tho 
rived home Jest 

Mr. Hlldcbrem 
In booth Africa 
ibgs hail his aha 
For two years hi 
16,0(3) horses to 
at Swokopuiund 
Southwest Coloi 

They were tre 
South America, 1 
•vendants of the 
Van ltlebiek, tin 

* traduced Into th 
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Inches tÿ*h, Me 
day.

.were suggested and regulir
Intermediate District So. 4. L |*csshn, Tki floor "hi^üuck“will'be re'en*

The schedule for section A. of Inter- I cd from 9 to to on Monday niwhts for 
mediate O.H.A. district No. 4, met at the practiee, and after classes on Wednesdays 
King Edward Hotel last night with C. H. Ian(l Thuiudeys for trial events. The first 
R. Clarke and J. L Blgley representing rejn-lar practice will be held Monday. De- 
Newmmket and Argonauts respectively. 17. All men Interested are requested to 
Bert Short, the convener, looked after 817 cocimuDlfrate with the secretary at 
Oeoige’e Interests. Hamilton fallsd to send | ■ 
a representative.

Following is the schedule: l Following
Dec. 28—Argos at Bt. Georges, [ Wednesday
Jan. 8— Argos at Newmarket. Gun Club g
Jan' i7^tWGenPMsaL6Newn2r5k2t 1 Î^îj11 *No................2 8 4 5 0 7 Conditions ot the Suburban, Advance anY
,a°' irlft' M*l**t' I • :•..........10 to 10 15 is 25 25 Commonwealth stakes which will he runJ?“' 55 McGill broke ..10 7 10 13 12 22 23 et tbe June meeting of the Coney Islaml
ReféreM-^’ Oifirm ‘ F T nm-i„ n.'-nf’* V” • 8 8 11 .. li ■ Joekey Club, have lieen announced. A

1 11’nrmfchnai àr,i=,h“’ci7' tP°?J ’ ^ ...................... 10 8 7 12 ... .. new stake event for 8-year-olds, with a
fn<rCrmi)hfn ’ Harty Arda«h. w- p- Irv- hanllll* ...... 7 3 4 F .. a .. guaranteed value of $ 2d,000, and glO.OOo
lng, E. Allan. ! Mc*r>i| ....A.... 8 9 8 8 10 .. additional to be given to the winner. If he

4,.., .. ____ lilljMi............. 8 9 8 12 13 20 ., Should also win the Tidal and Lawrence
First of the Season. Bawdon................  8 7 8 .. .. Realisation will close on Jan. 15.

Secretary Hewitt of the O.H.A. yester- Kcmd .................... 7 8 .. 12 ” 15 Û —____L
day Issued the first certificates of the sea- Stevens............... 8 6 .. Il iô .. . Jockey Eugene Hildebrand has decided to
ax”r,\i le^ Slub" u . r'lT r“ ..................... 11 17 .. retire because of his Inability to reduce to

,1ÎL™llor"!gJ^e' t?e,.I>l.a^rB„wh0 ! ,,vlv|a" ml9sed two each lu extra shuts at required weight- He went to San Frnn-
ed certificates. Robert McGill, George \an- 113. cisco after the close of the season and
îw>iel,TE' iR'r-1Ju£k’ îÆor‘*3 Brindle, Hoff —......... . signed a contract with his old employer,

,^ewj8 5ror1riu' ■rh(>)»a* Stewart, D. I Jockey Garner, who was discovered by Joe Yeager, but after riding a few race* 
Liiflii-KU-, A ,1 Ingram, H. Anderson, W. | John A. Drake, is riding better every day be concluded that he had seen his best
m ll' Anderson> J- Cassidy, W. at th* Crescent City. The youngster show- days, but that there might be a chance for
MCBurne. 1 | ed a weakness ln getting away from tbe him as an owner and trainer. Two years

____  _____ .post last summer, but he seems to have ”Ro Hildebrand was regarded as tbe gieat-
HOCKEY NEWS AND GOSSIP, mastered it, and is at present catching est Jockey In America.

■ plenty of public support. Some time ago .............
Midland has put a team ln the Interme- Drake predicted that Garner would develop The two trainers whose horses have won 

dlate series and will be grouped with Cmd. tot? » second Miller, and still holds to this more money In 1906 than those of any oth-
wnter lu $roup No. 1L North Bay will bellef- : er on the English turf are amateurs. They
also likely be put in this group to play home-1 A despatch from Rhyolite, Nev.. says are the Hen. George Lambton and P. P. 
and-bome games with Parry Sound, ihe I that Jack O’Brien and Tommy Burns have Gilpin. The way was prepared for thl*
winner to jfiay off with the winner of Mid- I aKr*ed to fight to a finish for a purse of when R. 8. Slevler, her owner, trained
land and L’oidwater for the group chant- $23,(XX). Details will be arranged at a Sceptre and wpn four of the five great
plouahlp. Midland has now three teams in I meeting of principals and promoters soon. Hassles.of her year, missing tbe Derby.
the O.H.A., the same as the Argonauts and 1 --------“------“---------
Stratfoi-d.

pr

Tommy Butns and Jatk O'Urien have 
been offered a $3006 belt and a Mg purse 
to fight. at Los Angeles. Burns has d ■- 
pi kited $2500 as a forfeit that he will accent 
no other offer.

Oakland Resalts.
n Francisco, Dec. 18.—The best race 

that won by Dollnila at 
te tbe muddy cbndltJon of 

took the toad at the 
headed, and won eael-

ouce.

Stanley Gan Club,
are the scores made at the 

afternoon shoot at the Stanley 
grounds:

here to-day was 
1% miles. Despl 
the tratk, Dolln

The I.nte W, W. Wood
Now It is Billy Wood. Fifteen nnd 20 

SîTnien f bf,st «« ^und start and was

: :iAigs5âg5a,iy*r«'idrw,fife teewtn
defence ' tv.1 w Played Time 1.45 1-5.
•on Of Hon % c ^,ood was the Beccnd race, 1 mlle-Cloche d'Or, 107of nee ' T^rlîv ™ ,aud ,uat 40 year» (Brown), 9 to 5. 1: Clandestine, 107 (Mc- 
from8 the h^ie hla r™lallis are living taken Intyre). 5 to 2, 2.; El Chihuahua, 107 (Gra- 
la^r*3Hnv^ï»c^n rè ",r rC,ad- to tl,elr ham). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.44.

g pl e ln Lindsay. Third race, 5 furlongs—Mrs. Matthews.
108 (Knapp). 4 to 1. 1: Peerless Las*. 108 

Torento Golf Club. (Dugan), S to 1, 2; Pescndera, 108 (Miller),
„ VJ',,.n,n?unl tonner given by the Toronto 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.02 4-5.
Golf Club to the club caddies will take Fourth race, 1% mlles-DolInda, 102 
place at the Hub house on Thursday, Dec (Hunter). 8 to 5. 1; Orphan, 102 (Davis), 4 
*0. It Is hoped that as many members of Ito 8- 2; Inflammable, 107 (Graham), 6 to 1. 
the club ns can attend will do so. 3. Time 2.00 2-5.

1 Fifth racej^JH^furionjy^Loinl^JNelson,

GOSSIP OF THE TURF.iinda
never

!

Mr. Hlldebran 
farm, Good Hop 
South Africa, w 
number of 2 and 
bring to this co 

The head of hli 
of the nndefeate 
llsh turf, which 
ford for 20,000 1 
says the way the 
to the mark for 
is something wo:

ncdonnld & 
amiiclson &Oakland Selections

FIRST RACE—Jake Ward," Soundly. 
Marie H.

SECOND RACE—Prince of Castille, Joe 
Harlan, Fred Mulholland.

THIRD RACE—Mina Gibson, Black 
Sam, Soledad.

FOURTH RACE — Metlaka, 
Christian, Cheripe.

FIFTH RACE—La sell Salable, Crescer-
/ i

SIXTH RACE—Dutiful, Prestige, Majofi 
Tenny.

Susie
!

PRINTER MAKES TENPIN RECORD ton.

Lists» 
Yachting mags 

received from En 
Sir Thomas Llptc 
for the America 
World contains 
subject, jn which 
er may be from 
Gielow. In part 

■‘‘Immediately , 
York ou Sntunla; 
filmed the rtateni 
that a challenge 
America’s Cup 1

■j
Weed» ef Werwicks Rolls Game of 244-Clly League Results—

To-Dey's Program.
Oakland Entries.

San Francisco, Dec. 13__ First race, Fu
turity course—Dr. Sherman 100," Llbervald"
109, Mttrle H. 109, Baldor 109, Monster 106, 
Jtmalong 109, Eduardo 109, Quiz II, 106, 
Soundly 109, Jake Ward 104, Bell Reed 
104, Distributor 104.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Fred Mull- 
hellsnd 112, Fair Fagot 112, Fil de Oro 112, 
Mohawk 106, Ingham 106, Burning Bush 
106, Prince of Castille 106, Joe Harlan 
108.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Lampenlum 
111, Libertlnue 106, Vincent I. C. 106, Sea 
Lad 106, Modesla 105, James M. 108, Mina 
Gibson 108, Black Sam 96, . Soledad 106, 
Get Rich Quick 106, Politic 111.

Fourth rafle, 7 furlongs—Susie Christian
110, Paehucd1 106, Darthula 106, Serenity 
106, Cheripe 106, Parting Jennie 106, Met- 
lakatln 105.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Crescerton 112 Sharp 
Total. loi vau ut i Tir, -B°J 10e- Chablis 106. Sir Carter 106, Al-

Trmnii. L‘nJ ‘i'.I.I ’ 7d4„ 874 2427 berwood 105. Prince Nap 105, Rotrou 105,
Iroquois won three games. Laiell 104. Salable 104.

Genrwe Doran RolU 242. Roiled ."T^fest 300. m* Priëkfe,'Z
lnDthe Clre*Tennanlnr°?c«m,W?“ tthr|eehiRam^8 nhd ,he Aa-vlum team played Tenny 104, Snm Remo 102, Fred Bent 100,
to City Tenpin League Inst night. The a friendly game on the Asylum alleys yes- Talamund 98.
Dominions rolled welL totaling 2705. x-or- tuday afternoon, the Asylum winning by 
lng two games over 000. Doran. 601, nnd 153 pins. John McKay of tbe Asylum team 
Jennings. 619, were high Doran rolled was high, with 717. Roily Moore of The 
a nigh tingle of 242 and Jenniuga came a Globe made an alley record hv rotllnu « 
dose second with 241. . . perfect 300 in bis first game winding up

Americans— with a total of 600. W. Beer and L. Parke»
8titt ............................... 158 119 107— 384 i were the other high men for the losers.
Plssette .................... 180 HO 167— 496 ; The following Is the result:
Holden ......................... 166 133 109— 468 , The Globe—
Ryan ............................. 160 166 139— 455 Chinn ....
McBride .. ................ 183 186 122— 435 Moore

------ ---—____—____ Martin .........
Totals............ .. 787 ,47 604 2138 Mei-huu

Dominions— ' G. Cash rami
Doran ................................. 191 "168 242— 601 4 Parke» .
Pen tty................................ 191 181 168— 540 Beer ..
Boyd..........................  170 153 . 141— 464
W^lace .......................... 157 164 ‘ 158— 479 Total . ...................

The Asylume- 
McKay ..
Young ...
Piatt ....
Vr rein ore 
Strickland 
Xiece ... 

on ....

Total .... i..............  ......................
The Asylum won by 158 plus.

nnlngs .. ..to the Printers’ League last night Woods 
of Warwick Bros. & Rutter’s teazp made 
n match record for one game on tbe To- 
ronto alleys, 244. and still The Star wop, 
but lost the next two. Score as follows:

Warwicks—
Parkes .. ..
Anstey.............
Woods ,. ..
Chambers ..
Richardson ..

!" Je 241 190— 61Ô... 188••r1
*. ■ kTotals .. ............ 897 907 801 2703

Dominions won three games.
1 roquol 

Hall
Moran ..

Adams 
nson .

BASEBALL NEWS AND 60SSIP202 162 150— 514 
134 156 200— 490 
175 124 220— 619 
171 178 166- 518 
173 180 192— 545

The Ingersoll Junior Hockey Chtb baa I 
made nififilcstlon- to the O.H.A. for a I
change of residence permit for Gordon Hay I ip vk

f‘TTeIAft«meth Nellenel end America* Meetlngs-Trl-State League
œ=r.o I -«• Ce<*uet,lngWl,b 0u,lewcd B#sebe|'-

of H. Gould, one of their best luidnr ni*v. I The prolonged presence of Arthur Irwin Yjork, Herrmann and Bbbets. Also the same
committee on playing rules: Dreyfus, Haa* 
lon and Murphy.

. 149 167 215— 58T

. 127 164 144—

. 244 165 150—

. 128 167

. 124 162

436 : B.
559; Job

165— 455 i Kellar .. .
164— 480

Totals .. ,| 
Pets-

Sutherland .. ..
146— 450 j Hague ............. J.
123e- 483 Vodden ..

Stewart .. 
Psyne .

year, i 
, , . build t

•ign of; Flfe and 
fRther, how 

the Shamrocks th 
pledge from the > 
the race will he 
lng rule, which Î» 
universal rule; 
Uonal challenge 
fibrtaln that a mu 
Jtoed ,t. so tba 
fender will be bi 
Interesting rnmo 
««ect that It Is 
the next enp Uef 
design of Mr, H.

l.r.\ < , Club points out that Hay was 
reed to Ingersoll to take the place
Gould, one.of their best Junior play- _ ___ _ ____ __ _ ____ ___  _

t^Mty seems'mysterious. It ha. been 

repotted that he would Introduce the Out
laws jar Gentlemen’s League, as he terms 

to Toronto next summer, with head-

_ . 855 800 931 2586
„ Totale ............ 787 855 888 2460
Star—

Wilson ....
Tnrvey .. .
Burnham ..
Stevenson .
Rogers .. ,

. 157 180 187— 52-3

. 134 148 182— 444

. 153 119 138— 410

. 162 164 187— 518
. 158 178 200— 536

.. 162 151
. 185 177

.. 158 111 144—413

../ 157 168 143— 468

.. 115 149 130— 394

Totals................... 777 750 681 2214

»e.-son lu consequence of his removal. i'
■ Secretary P. Clemens has already re

ceived a communication from the Toronto I them to
henre,bctweeiliUJan.itï ancT'lO^n^the te?m qaar**ra at Rosedale, but th* Toronto La- 

of that school Intends to make a tour I crosse Club deny any knowledge of appH- 
m e!lwTa?re 'ïiïtiL ‘ ro.?a.Hev *" atlu I catlott for the grounds. President McCaf- 
eUl btf inade —Galt Reporter.1 ® eon es’- frey j|rt the Toronto Club believes that

there will be no Outlaws here of anywhere 
Midland , has put a team In the Interfile-1 else [jlq 1907; fully expecting to see the 

dlate scrlee and will be grouped w.th Cold- th 
water ln group No. 11 I

Mr. Harry Brown, who Is entering Into m
professions! hockey and is to play cover- If ...... - ,
point for : Houghton, Mich., Huimpioua of Tltie Tri-Staters declare that tbejr\ are

byetrb?ttoltrMSy8 Zruto1,^ ' about be,ng takeo «“

route to bis future home. The beat wish* 
of msny friends will go with him and new
w.iiho«w^frii^in“5Lr,i,hil.“u*tivett!.i^ | r±‘,n New ?hrk a: tn1™* '*

—Belleville Ontario. f | lookifd upon as rather significant. Four of
. theif six clubs were represented, but the*

dn“7umV wira11 Port ,ra,ber mUm « t0 WUat the,r r*al

<81 two tidnsecutlve nlgbts.so that the teisi | InteBtlons are. 
will lie nible to play lioth game» off ami 
>nly make one trip.—Lindsay Post. ,

‘t

For Rill i
The second m 

gold medal pres 
Klllott. to represi 
PlonshiD of the 1 
the Glen Grove 
J«n. 15. This cl 
rifleman in the e 
ton. Any kind <

ate admitted to the National agree-New Orleans Selections.
FIRST RACE—Oberon, Lena J., Dr. Mc- 

Cleur. I ■
SECOND RACE—Glamor, Pompadour,81.• 

Tofidlngton,
THIRD RACE—Rel/Cuuder. Jungle Imp, 

Mr. Jack.
197 212 179— 588 FOURTH RACE—Jack Dolan, Lady
300 181) 177— 6*16 Esther, Harry Scott.
166 227 188  581 FIFTH RACE—Bally Preston. Buren Ar-

182— 557 I “toil. Chaw.
198- 310 • SIXTH RACE -Toboggan. Airship, Pity. 
200— 641 |
212— 653 ;

t ;

wing of the big league, but the presence ot 
jany of them at the National League

i>-
î I *°.

: 185 11»)
. 181 131
. 1 119 279
. 226 214

■

t A S'New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans. Dec. 18.—First race. 1 mile, 

wiling—Ihllque 100, Roreboro 100. Margaret 
M. WO. Hsmllear 101. Vestiymnn l(Ti, Mnz- 
onln 105, Golrlway 105, Lndy Charade 105, 
Oberon. Tsars. I^-na J. 105. Heart of Ilya- 

ic-luth 108. Dr. MeCluer 109.
rare. « fqriong*.

..................  4190

F,Lancaster to dead set against the.protec* 
.. . n , .. „ „, , , : , tlonillden for the Trl-Btate. Tbe one con-

cllnèd to consider’ the TpJlIHnfon"’^ !jfc d,«"” lald down by tbe National Commla- 

Bnrrle Junior* for admission. AMillcatiou» slon Is that mti* of the Trl-Btate clubs
Vf? I,thî,.T1î.0*m,e Hnd Hfl7*< Corlienn (o which bas a player under contract or on 
have their suspensions raised, were also I .. . , „ .. ,re fused. The Preston Club, being unable I tbe freserve list of any of the National or 
to procure Ice, asked Jo have Its fees ré- American League teams, or any club en-

that Joying the privileges of the National agree 
request, they got the money and Intend loi A . . „ .keep It. London, like Barrie, will not l* K»*’ muat «rrender all inch, players to 
represented In the O.H.A. this season. — I the : clnbs having claims upon them. This 
Hsrrle Gazette. ] would virtually take all the star players

I Iti the league and locally would mean the 
Coll. KSeller, who played with the Junior* I losw of Crollua, Hartlev, Relsllng, Foster 
■re two years «go, ha* been made cap- *nd; some others. Against such sweeping 

Inin <if | tbe Met owe! Club. When Roettm-1 <on*ltlons and with no promise of being 
played here. It was hi* first ntlfmpt at reiirlved under Class A, Lancaster protests. 
Ill ■ game, but bis cool, level-headed play I A peaceful settlement Is not looked for In
and the Improvement he made tbrnost the I I-uorsster, which was the best paying
season ntnmperf him as a "coming mis " I town on the circuit, and the fans do not
and sc would judge by this time he would cars whether protection 1s granted or not.
lie n valuable player for L'stowel.—fix-1
bridge Times. If was an unusually busy session ln New

7777—, , N__  I Yoffi. The following board of directors
The fait was strikingly brougfitvsuLjt was chosen: Dreyfus of Pittsburg. Bbbets 

the practice last night that Stratford Jim- of Brooklyn, Herrmann of Cincinnati, Mur
l'hiî ’ÏÜTà "ll'.'I* iroTü'"?.—i J”nd ,he Mirer ! phr of Chicago, nnd Dovey of Boston. The 
this year. Htratford llsrnld. | only change was Herrmann for Shettsllne

1 , . of Philadelphia. The same committee on
The Balmy Beach athletic section held s constitution was named: Bush of New

X: . 236 254
... 195 211
... 234 211
... 2U1 2iit
.. 180 213
... 235 162
... 165 145

227- 717 
190— 596 
229— 674 
250— 0)1
lit «7R Circle 1«J. Pompadour. Glana MacBrlde 102, 

«,2 Grace George. Homo 102, Tudor. Expect to 
618 8 ce. Allow Maine. Billy Vert re»». Sir Tod- 

| dlf’gtiwj 105, ’ Kemp , Ridgley, Voting 107, 
Glnuior 112.

Third race,- 1 1-16 miles relllnv—Gay 
Minister, Huntington. Red Raven 101. Re 
bounder. Jungle Imp Fred llornbe- k 101 
Mr. Jack 106. Lady Ellison 107.

Fourth race, 7 furl ing», purse I’albslav. 
Dcvlil Hopkins 97. Polly I’rtm 100, Kittle 
l’lalt l«r-', Dclnhle 102. Dek.iler. Tern’s 
Rod, Mrs. Annie 102. Creel Jack Del Ml. 
Granada lo3. I^idy E*HvT 104. Blue nnd 
Oramie. Mart Gentry 100, Harry Scott 107.

Fifth race. 6% furlongs, selMng—Horrino 
168. Impertinence, Buren • Arnold, Ktlwr- 
lioff. Fleeting Star 102. Bslly Preston 103. 
The Belle of Itrtgbliei 104, ' Belle Heott, 
Doc Kyle 166, Chas», Morales 1H6, gold M.ice. ;

Wxth race, 5% furlongs, eo'llie- GWd- 
bcarer 102. Come On Hnni 103. Rusk 101 
Alronn, Conjures*, Alsneou Pity 107. Fair 
Calypso, Airship 100 Monte Call') 110 
Fatberl, Tidioggnn 111. Track fast, 
ther clear.

4

denr^ of hie pleasure at the cessation of ----- <—
hostilities Mr. Comiekey suggested that i Kddie- Kennedy, the Pittsburg welter- 
the clubs lncresee Johnson*» salary from 1 we^bt* who was beaten here in 13 rounds 
$10,000 to $15,000 * year. This proposal ; Matty Matthew», 4e to meet Joe
met with the unanimous consent of Vie Grlm* ironjawed Italian, at Mt. Oliver, ^ 
other owners and it will be good for dx Ptt-» next Monday night, 
years.
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' & SPORTING MISCELLANY.

)/ fiyy./, ' .a. 43H wms\WÏfâ&rttù&àIfiiMMl.: Bowlins Notes.
Game* to-day:
City—Royal Canadian* v. Dominions, 

Iroquois V. St. Charles.
Printers—Atwell Fleming r. Book-Room 

j Central—Wellesleys v. Woodlfines.
Charlie Walton of tbe Royals, who was 

operated upon for appendicitis, Is cut of 
the hospital. HI* many frisnds wlH be 
glad to hear of his rapid recovery

There was no game in the Central League 
last night.

A great contest should result to-night 
when Dominion* and Royal* clash for the 
Bret time this season.

Jack Walsh of Point Bt. Charles knock
ed ont Charlie Burton of Chicago nt Riv
erside Park, Montreal, on Monday night. 
In the first round of what was to nave 
lieeti a 15-round bout.

Tihe shortening of the schedule to 140 
games Instead of 154. after a lengthy dis
cussion, was defeated.

Our New York despatch last night said- 
The question of bringing tbe Trl-Btate 
League, an organization of baseball clubs 
™.r.lt<M>na- Johnstown. York, Harrisburg 
Williamsport and Lancaster. Pa., under 
the National agreement, was discussed at 
the concluding session of the annual meet- 
to«. of the National League of Baseball 
Club» to-d4»y. No definite action wad taken 
in the matter, tbe leigne deciding to refer 
the whole qneatlon to the National Com- 
mlsrton. The league adjourned subject to 
the call of President Pulliam

Get Him Something 
That He Can Use/ Tommy Kelts of Brooklyn met more than

his match tn Baltimore on Monday night, 
when he faced Kid Attell of that city. At 
the end of the 15th round Attell was given 
tbe deceeion, and Felts was a badly bat
tered up man. For five rounds the former 
champion had the better of the argument. 1 JYes have a Mg sleek to choose free 

Prices as lew as I2.M, and as Ugh
*s lis. CroEAST & CO., LIMITED Chicago has Been selected for the anRial - 

meeting of the United States Golf Assotla- 1 
tlon. It will be the first time since th* 
organization In 1864 that the annual meet- , 
lng has not been held In New York.

Rilly Nnlau Us* sailed for Europe and 
Battling Nelson will follow next week’. Nel
son hopes to meet the beet lightweights In 

j England while abroad.IH YONGE STREET wes-
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Hints for 
Men’s Gifts

Meek wear 25c to $i.*o- 
Gleves $1.00 up.
Fur-lieei Gloves $2.5# te 

$4.00. • -V", . -Ç
Handkerchiefs 35c to li.eo. 
Mufflers 50c to $1.50. 
Suspenders 50c to $1.50.

H- Fob Chains 75c, $!-•• end 
$150.

Tie Pins 50c to $1.50. 
Smoking Jackets $5 and »6. 
Umbrellas $1 to $3. 
Fur-lined Overcoat», (reg. 

price $75), for $48.50.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
6er. Yeigt aid Skater 81».
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I Trend of the Argument Submitted 
to the Government in the 

Gates Lease Case.
10c CIGAR 10c» x>

*

I

1
Tlxe Smooth Smoke

The argument In what was known as 
the Gates lease case, in which a Hat 

Was asked from the Ontario 
ment. In order to attack the ltsaee in 
the courts, contains so much of What 

Is germane to recent 
that no apoltgy is needed for reproduc
ing It. The argument was, by request, 
submitted to the attorney-general by 

J. M. Clark. K,C-, and. the government 
gave effect to the 
in their decision dismissing the appli
cation- Mr. Clark, who made the ar
gument a year ago, is the author of 
“The lAw of Mines In Canada." The 
argument follows:

It is, In the first place, to be obserrv-
with mîdeïth® leader. to-day. refers to the re- concordat Is greater than that of the
w-itn under the provisions of the Mines , ' , edict of Nantes Since therefor* hi«
Aot. as it stood at the date of the nation *** ^mous edict tor, repeal Itself in FTtota let it’
i®r*SS.i°,t.he afp11*»11’1- This is Import- of Nantes, the work of Louis repeat Itself in all liberty-loving coun-
.ab* ,*n. V. eW._of t116 fa°t that the in- XIV., and asks why history might not *rte8- Canada is a free country, and London, Dec. II.—The
Dosition ofPa Ics-n-c with thafU|îfd« Si® repeat itself. While failing to compare a ur^>.Pf^t ^Ien°5 ,and Catholic, between the house of peers and the 
cense under the regulations governing î|î® iPr1e.nc*1 T°* J?85 ?ltb be the first to ^ffer" an layhim0 to®the house ot commons are strained to the
mlnlne divisions, for he reports as tho dares* that*the sentence pronounced vlctlms ot the revocation of the con- breaking point. Something will have Mr BIrrell !h*0n”|,_e G^na'
Î1® rr®m1nid^11dK,iJrlth a .mlnl.ng ^lm by the French King against thalu- 5°rdatt?»,,Fren5hnî?n °? France do “ot to go, and the Archbishop of Canter- er at a Libera* meeting at^Beiford*
lease unde^theMtoes^t “"'nJmto- ^med® religion exiled in a few yèara TbXo/blueing Lord Nelson', alleged ex- The mlnleter for edclffi whow®.. ^
ine division at Cobalt was only set tot'^pulaUon^trom F^nce*” ffuage and religion. Do no^to^ét th£t clgmatlon, says "It Is Westminster Ab- had^elroe^tCt^mo^în111* f *f ‘d ’
apart on April 5. 1906. and when so set Persecuted for 160 years*" adds La lf® entente cordiale with England and bey or victory" as regards the educa- definite attitude of Moth»r”h^. Q,*w«® •

th® "‘’S* d,v;9l0n Pre^eand not In a/y half mesure “AtÜT ®1!m®n^ 0f America tion bill. 'the Htee£8*
become subject to very wide and ex- when on# remember» th*» tJLiSfiXi exl8téd in our country long before it h bill. He wente* -****■ a 5f, *fh rXatl°n thy th® drama of St- Bartholomew, the d,^ hUr®V °° 1101 for" W,Mton tfce ReBe*e,e about the situation th!t
gov eroment. on the contrary, the pro- senters had to lead a quJetfllfe, re^se , f t^,t1i?tsJntent®.ha* f?F than Winston Churchill, whom the Tories created. It was not sought by his 
visions of the Mines Act, in regard to themselves all amusements and give I .1° Catholics and eeneranv re.ar(i M - renegade, and 8,de Some of them had been mode: at»
leases, apply to the whole of the pro- themselves over ^exclusively to biisi- l a * alike thé most complete men thruout this great Question of na
vtnce. with the exception of the lands ness. They had, therefore, amid their •,,berty J?f worship the world has ever who is responsible for more of the bit- tional education. He had had n much '
covered by mining divisions, that is at tribulations, accumulated large for- ! ?Î*?L. D° not forSet that Canada is temess of fedling than he la given at heart for years In no party spirit 
the time o# this lease, the whole of tunes and Invented or perfected many ?? i?1™®“® cou1tl2'’ Possessing natur- dl, , rcently sald. He did not vote against the bill of
the Province of Ontario except the industries, a part of which were trails- f itl.iïto.Urce!L’ a,7d by ber geographical ' 1902, because he saw in it a thine
Michipicoten mtaijg nd)vislon. planted In other countries. n and, c*1$hate reminds one of They were at the beginning of with germs of evil, but still greater

Application Bone Fide. Is It, therefore, not time to «4*1» and Normandy, the home of what would be undoubtedly a long germs of good. He saw primary and
It Is next to be pointed out that in overtures to the sufferers of to-day? Sn jKSTÏÏ?' “o not forget th»t you contest between the lords and,the secondary education brought at last

this case there Is not question Why should not history repeat itseis? „lm,„ ,bef!,^s clv11 and toll- commons, and if they were to together; he saw beginnings of the
but that the application of thé When the monasteries and convents : than .7^ mucb »rea-er emerge victorious they must be pro- extension of popular control; He saw
applicant and the affidavits filed in the were closed some years ago, the re- i than at hïSSî' mucb greater periy supported. It the govern- blots on the bill; h« saw the hand of
department in support of his appHca- Hgdous exiles of both sexes found a î&ïï w out a bril" "len4 Privileged to live a na- the ecclesla.tic-but felt that the bâi
llon before the lease was Issued to'hlm «Plendld refuge in Great BriUUn. | and indueUv vfanohll. ’ c,0T!}™erce «rai life they trusted to be able ance of good over evil was sufficient 
were bona . fide, and in all respects re- Here, therefore. In Canada the same slMe relialmi. °f France- 10 adVanc® *5* ****** popular X blmt ln welcoming the ad-
guiar. banner of liberty Is ready to protect htotory of past cen- causes—to give the people access to vance in the bill, and. on the other

No case is made out for attackingAbe victim, of Intolerance. French- mica? hTsto^-a^re^.^’LlV P°" i la,nd„ 1<L abolish forever the ao‘°»P“ing:ite principles. They .
the lease, it is suggested that it would Canadians have proved that they can and Joln^thl F^nch of r^L Comî ®to ot th® hous* ot lorde' pecte^ktbl/^Ward the,n~^nd be sus-
,not pay to work galena, but such a JjY® and Proper outside of France share with them the bmeflti^è ^ LIo>d Gecrge Rampant. side of^ioIlH^Î T People on the other
test Is not at all Justified by the word- without ceasing to love the cradle of civil andreli «riousll il tha 1 Mr. Lloyd-George, speaking a* Glou- !.?,*, aLE.J^8 ,looked forward-to »
tag of the act. which requires the thT®'r an„cestors. | do not find ^Lm^ CoZ ^ ce*ter' made an attack on °»e house «t»1 farther advance,
discovery of valuable ore or : mineral- La Presse, In another article, makes come.” me’ come* ot lords. They were a menace, he Prolonsed Ctmtroverey.
Galena is wtiJ kno-wn and recognized 1 —  " ' ■ ■■ ----'ft 1 «1 | ————8Al4* t0 freedom and amélioration There arose a great controversy, and
as a valuable ore or mineral, and Is, sent case by ref usine to attarv the ♦„ *ui. J_ 7 01 the poopl*. and the sooner, in the Jbeclalms of those who felt that
In fact, the usual ore of lead. In re- said lease. * attack the to thàt ta order to set aside à title such Interests of this land, they were put Justice had been done to them by the
ferpnce to this It Is sufficient to point The case again At Interference is t = Jî"68.®1!!' wherf 11 18 under the an end to, the better Jt would be. ®®«,®^a8t‘cal clause in the Bill for a 
out that the reports of the department greatly strengthened bv the fhst f th® Province, teetimony to They had been at their old tricks Of redfees of their wrongs. That
of the bureau of mines have recognis- to the lltter of the aaoHean/^ The i?? h ,U ™ust be clear, unequivocal defacing the coinage of the democracy was debated from 1992 almost strata
ed e-alena from year to year as a vatu- crown linds départit te ‘nL ffn ^ convincing, of which class of test!- before It was put into circulation. No onwards, and now they Were told that
able mineral. It I, by toe iwhe^fd "Ktodtale me kn^wlf SS, Î* ln ‘h* Present «me no “‘Respecting, no honest government ; ^reûnwa=”o gestion before the coun-
insoector that this ealena would not th*» i. , y let «mw if trace whatever. No evidence lg ad- could powtbly issue such coinage to try on which the house of commons “pav to wortf unless^o^LIntod by do„* n be duc6d ®ven tending to prove tha? this the country, as if it represented it. , was entitled to find as r«*rmentta5 '
sllver hut to the b^r^TT^toes' rZ ^ ^“î1 ,tbe taking ^8e was Issued, "erroneously or by face value It was a base coin. Before the public. If there was one thin*
Mrt for 1899 vol s M th*s^ta «m* abav®„ lot 1t e P“*nt J^stake, or lmprovldently or thru 14 was Issued the alloy must be extract- clear and definite it was that the pre-
™ „e « -Jii;; «me, and greatly otoUbe.' Su^se- fraud.",, , ed. and to make it pure, honest metal ! 8«°t party In power was sent back io ‘
Is to as^iîto prototaîng M **£ b™?re U 18 specially, submitted that per- was the first task before the govern- , parliament tor the ptirpoee of dealing
li h. o =^53*^1?"erftb thou’-aud also thq,fàct that t)ie afflda-ecns dealing with the lessee'should be ment- Afterwards they would ha^ve 1 with a spécifie problem on specific UiesL*Vlt 8howed a discovery of T'gaieda," protected- The' crown having wanted to d«al with the coiners. - It was not a question of detail or a

LL -1* TM, ‘5® whole matter tavestigated by this lease, and it beingtiear. *to ^e When the education bill went to the 8ma» thing that they were to control i
IK «si I,*-*. ,, ------------ - ... uc, tne gentlemen - !£* JÎÎ the department and a formal report the language of Chief Justice Robin? h0U8e ot lords, popular control was 1 versy with, the house of lords. It was <
l«,ouu horses to the Lermuu Governineut rph a Htlemeh. report was distributed with the sane- made by the proper officer, dated Jan. son, "no fraud misreoresentaMnn as shackled as Samson was by the a Question of broad principle There
Sou?hWwe,°tPmcotaDvttUd W,Ddbuk' Uermuu pJtLfrs to-day. «on of the government and the legls- 3- 1905, and the formal ruling granted concealment" can be Imputed “to the Philistines. The Lords had hit out were those who thought that ûnleïs a

They were S th* TTni„„ , 1 vlsk to the nl ^!„ UbJAts and a latSI®L, , „ .„„ for the Issue of the lease. The crown lessee, It is submitted that the crown with blind fury. There was no leader- "ettiement was come to now there was
South^Americ* * and also Basuto rimiles made ud vesterd* Brlck Tards Partie» dealing with the govern- accepted the first year's rental at that should do nothing to derogate from or ship among them except ringleadershlp. alternative but a plan under which t
.rendants of the Arabian Seeds which ilov i The nrlncimn^Ki*^? 0"' ment were entitled to rely o” thls and tlme and gubsequemUy th* second destroy its own grant. On the contrary I and even tbat was constantly cliang- 0,8 etate should confine itself to eecu- '
Van Kiebiek. the flrst lml^ governor to! urge u^on ^L V ew ,s to 2? the Interpretation of the act adopt- year-8 rental, and whereas ln[ the pre- Ms submitted that the prerogative of ed' I‘ar,ducatK>n, and that only, and leave
treduced into the Transvaal country, ihey Universitv of and tbe fn '?y the crown lands department, un sent case no imposition on the g»v- the crown should be exercised for the The bH1> as it stood, he continued. lX*du®tary organization to work out
were mostly from 13 hands to 14 hands ■> cf the te,'hni„oi ro"to the crying need 411 ,on* after the Issue ot this Iwse. ernment is suggested, much less pr*V- Protection of the rights of the lessee• wal Perfectly worthless, and they tb® religious side on the footing ot ‘ 
inches ygb, Mr. Hlldebrandt said /ester-, industrie. for trades and Any new interpretation should not it lt lg 8Lubmltted that the lease and those bona fide claiming under him could not accept it. The amendment» 1 voluntary effort. Some of them would '
day;.................... \ 18 «utomltted. be in any event Invoked ghould not he aue»tioned bv the crown. It has been well said that the hi*"™; that had been introduced did not af- ; b>' willing to trust the people to make
r«™ ,r“d‘ ta' Iea“d blB «tock  __ ________ ______ to defeat vested rights bona fide ac- what Meet Be Found. security a British subject can have is ford even a reasonable basis for dis- the effort themselves without the con-
s™ith AfriLH^Fulim' “ear Plumstead, FLEET OF FORTY CU|DC qulred before such new Interpretation n , b b d that ,1* Miaes the honor of the crown, which as the cu88lon- It was either a "try on” or trol ot tb« state,urntr^^ndt.renMmwhic8h he'mT Ditcu rln was htmrd of Act n^t ^uT^ore or minetoto m«'m runs can do noVrong ’ th® a deliberate defiance of the will of the Pr.ndpto. .« „.u.

bring to this country. RUSH FOR HOME PORT on, Com,,,"*,,e”t ■ to be found In place, aitbo this is or d*aî>, *8*dH:Ütylthe.pendant and those ?®°w‘t' XS »tbfI*La8eb«!L Tf*flfdual,y 11 ,ha8wbeen represented,” he ob-The head of bis stud was The Gown son - n Th® complainant in this case has may ^ required by the regulations ap- f®*«*“•[ with him had In the most sol- ?o0lîfîV . It1, rierataded_ him of the pro- served, that we are in a great fight
of the undefeated Barcaldlne, of the Bug-' Still a Dozen Vessel. * „ clearly no status. He Is a trespasser a piicable to mining divisions. All that! Is tl?e 8Teat seal of the If îî?e b®tween the Nonconformists and the
lish. turf, Which was sold to Lady stanu-, vessels to Pass goo mere volunteer. At the time of the required is that there should be an aCfl- p »vlnc? ot Ontario. bul> continued smashing things, the church. I deny that. What we resist
ford for 20,000 guineas. Mr. Hlldebrandt Loelr. lswue ot the lease he had no Interest davit showing the discovery of valu- , If 8Ucb a title as the present is open b#8t. way to deal with It was to make is the claim of those who aay that >
7ü,?hlh<Lwaif ,the progpny of Barcaldlne go j n-tmir mi u ~^— whatever in the property so leased, able ore or mineral on the property ap- attack It would be a serious bkw to'!1 beef' (Laughter.) in reality the particular form of religious faith^are to
fa Mme'ïhîL® for *evpn. furlougs and over olt’ Mleh- D*c. 18.—A fleet of and for reasons ably pointed out by plied for j the credit of the province, it would b?U8e of lord* were raising an Issue i be taught in the public schools at the

g wonderful. v ( over forty steamers, delayed at the Boo chlef Jusi,ce Robinson, In Bolton v. The construction sought to be placed üt”dtLEro8p®,otlng and exploration so ™^,l“d*.„?nd-.tJ!,at.7ta wjic- public expense, and by public officers. ’
-------- by the ice blockade „-* , T , Jeffrey, I.E. and A. ill., great Inconrve- upon the act in the present case was hazardous and uncertain as to paralyze tber the country was going-to be gov- , We are not in controversy with tha

Lip ton Will challenge. I Huron in a mad seramw a " nlence would arise If, "when no fraud, discussed by a very able and expert- thî,în'?ffl,bdlU8try 01 4h Province. ®r"f,dby “pr“*”d?Uves or by lords, over a mere question of words.
Yschtlng magazines that have lust been .. .. d scramble down the mosrepresentaticn or concealment is creed federal court of the United States Ail of which is respect fu y submitted. “ d?^h.® ... °f amendment, but over great prtnei-

recetveii from England state positively that' k 1 th* “"loading docks at Erie Imputed to the patentee" titles could In Book v. Justice Mining Company, Ï7, ----------- ln tk. h™.. L wj.» plî8' Tbey have denied our right to

ÆS F6e7F are now runn,nf? w,thout 0LD ^ect officers.
ri>lect. in whb.b“tL’tna?esa^tethèPdenfe!1de M^LaVPibt°r steam®r* held .n^^n a ^'totorkT^ be" stown Grey 0,d.«„e» fdd'ed^that if they represented* In toe flttedt* *giv? uTtoe'chalK. ^the^
GieiZ5 fuTan Z arrtïfe J' The're^re & ^ | mÆJTi.Ï a" thttooTof £uVtae?etoVvtog Judgment at pÏÏ® K®l‘”a tk® Green. l̂d8trLh®agV ®0^h°aft fhaVe tak® « bp ™

"Immediately in his arrival from New hound boats to PMstoru ever>" mans tltle in tbc Province. Thh 644 said: “If this view Should be stis- 1 ---------- . S^anMhê «0^^^they^e?e^^ tokJn awav ta^he th mI coI16aguea .
York ou Saturday sir Thomas Llpton eoiT- before navigation will be above language was quoted with ap- tair.ed, It Is manifest that It would lead The GpeY County Old Boys held the better it would t>e for the aslemblv in thfs matttL n/'î'k0t the,r duty »
«rrned the statement made In our Vast issue closed. ® * <,fflclallyi broval In Henderson v. Westm-sr. I., to absurd, injqrleus and unjust results their annual meeting in St. George's with wtach They h^ to de^ ^rhev tatelv unltlL ' T? waLm 1 L® ar® abe°-
^Lre^-^Tlu^^^uiiT^Tss^; vS T'* tC'eared Huluth-i uie'great ^^>erience*£md learning of ÎTSrl’VZ^ °f Pr°9P*Ct0r8 «a,, last evening. Tbe treasury JZ wU chUn to doTlle Zk" j.TVffi" ./‘l Tho^dTay^mo^ot

fbntt 1,1 Proiwhfty the y.ay io^l^kT^rJlortZJp°T the binent and able judges whose It Is weli-known that at the surfaice ®d a balamce of *246.61 on hahd. The to° «1^ Thew'w^"^^^^™^ Ind ^bhow" thl? a^alt event8'
.iWoMdfbULdttheX?^DMv,°nthe de" Arthurf and thT p!^nLer stoamer dpcis!ons are above referred to. it Is of th#> anthracite mines of Pennsyl- society's at home will be held the ^eatwTrk" before Ubt’ralL tLSu.t few d£y.” * d*V®l0p lB tb®

e ga thlr,8 ho w*e ver*f rom^t he ^ own er of Hbron,c will also comr^om that p?rt ■ »u'bm,tted tbat tb^r views vania the mal Is so mixed with country flr8t week to February. Officer, were — ——ou.t_fewdays.
the Shamrocks that he has got no absolute A year a»0 the last boat down-bound whlcb hitherto have never been ques- rook that lt would not pay to ship, and elected as follow»: Hon. president J.
Pledge from the New York Yacht Chib that passed Detroit Dec. 16, but This vear tloned' shou,d be acted on in the pre- if the view contended for in the pre- L. Little; hon. vioe-presidSn Dr R
la* TiV b®. 8flHed under the new Tret- th® date will probably be rnuch liter --- ----------------------------------.. . 8pnt ^ase. therefore, were to prevail, , H. Henderson, J. WV Whitoon, W.
nidveL^’i whlf.'h i* known in America ns the as vesselmen are yet sending vessels ———————— the person making such adiseobucF Harrison Miller, W. W. Walmsley JBT&F “» - "i; "■>« .a ' -m - :s -srïSuri&sÈ imssrjss* \ssZ4t
SS""* riîmo" .1..V Utobtf oe’to lhe llr"k’- * K»wl*. Ont, n well-known IT'/ww. U*n f»7 of uiTvll* A‘ ■“« Ofa«ur.o .In, McBride;'
2»C»*teat 11 ,a more than probable that ri. « „ !u^11 phlfer °f that town, it at j U |f JP OX* IVlGD 111 above referred to nrevalled all thé lock- 8®cr®tary, C. W. Chadwick; financial
««fan de/(lnd<‘r will be built to the Lre!h, n„n^,i0,,t07,atte^dln,r tb* meetings i fl ti HI ?ton7 of t^ iron ^e dlmrtts on ^e *®cr®tary’ T> A‘ Kin-en; director of
Hvsign of Mr TT. j fîipiow ** 01 * nc ( unadian Clnv Prod nets 1 u II || H uuno 01 me iron ore ueposiis on me ceretnnmi*>* T w d« *.*. kwa»iov. t:r.y,r,. j" I c Acceptable be5,on<i i J ï;,,îw«idvt5nlS,".dnm‘mï

nnd flush „w„, c, B.rw.rh, ' I B «Imo.t ,Ught .toil £'‘LTZ?

»t.f Dr«.Shir.Stad., IS^rMAÏrïh^H

solid odd », ot s-ïïffa, £«£«*1^7£
for $4.60. 8 that he has made a discovery of .yalti- 5“ ®j^FTd’T Jc£n M°ffatt, W. J. A.

" | able ore or mineral, and the fact that H. Sanderson, F. Rider
f See our gift-hints on other at the surf acerbe iron ore is so Inter- ,* . i . ,

page;. I mixed with country rock that It Would , Bpy8 Association organlz-
not pay to ship would not invalidate . . af: Aprl’,held , a meettn Jast 
thé discovery. * ni?b* a* *b® Iroquois Hotel, and de

cided to change association 
as to end with December lns'tea 
April. These officers for th

CALL TO EXPELLED FRENCHMEN 
TO SEEK FREE HOME IN CANADA

govem-

V.alls in two »ed 
ip*s ranee if you circumstances The Lords and the Commons

Relations Badly Strained
u

Montreal La Presse Refers t «Ed let of Nantes and Asks Why History 
Mey Not Repeat Itself—This Country Offers Mest Complete Lib
erty ef Wership the World Has Ever Seen.

Montreal, Dec.

iY
sights may be used, but the position must
ticul,areUpl,0to^dseCretaî,,fG,tMVo1ve

«reet,CTorento H- “ K'PP’ 168 McCaul"

DAVE BARRY KNOCKED OUT.U secessiry. dye 
I in the loet eoa-
hil
N*376.

argument
Hugo Kelly Tools 6 Rounds at Ro

ok ester to Defeat Toronto Boxer.
18.—(Special.)—As the following appeal to the Catholics 

might well be supposed, the religious ,of France: , (j
conflict in France has caused no little I .,r’°“Fw‘n*r the revocation of the
interest in French Canada ?Tlct °I Nantes, all liberty-loving na-
interest to Frencn vanaca. | tlons offered a refuge to the expelled

La Presse, to a very remarkable Frenchmen. The revocation of the

3 Lloyd George ahd Winston Churchill Threaten the Exist
ence of the Upper Mouse, and Mr. BIrrell Declares 

There Must be No Surrender as Regards 
the Education Bill.

BEN Wnlt Till the gnu Shines, Jimmy.
Port Hope, Dec. 18.—James Reydols has 

been seized with another attack * “walk
ing fever. This time be must go to To- 
î5n£?K,a>“5Lreî?rn ,n 88 hoars and a deposit 
2ÎA160 J5?1 made t0 Wnd the agree- mtot. The bet has beeu made by two lo-
f?iv>!,F0rtÏLj"rhVsaTe Reynolds olds of 
11200 to 8000. The walk 1» to take place 
ln June, Reynolds to leave any Monday 
morning he may choose. It is a very large 
undertaking, but James says he will prove 
himself equal to the task.

Bicycle genre To-Day. 
i N** York. Dei. Ih.—The 1 o'clock score 

bicycle race was: Nine lending teams 
116o miles and 4 laps; Walthour-Bedell 
team ono lap lew; Galvln-Wliey team 8 
lr.ps less. ;

Rochester Dec. 18.—Hugo Kelly of Chi
cago, to-night knocked out Dave Berry of 
Toronto ln the sixth round ot their boat 
scheduled to go 12 rounds.

Kelly bad the best of the . encounter 
thruout and was never ln any real danger 
himself, but on the other hand he admin
istered Some severe Yhinlshmeut to Barry.

In the first two rounds both, men sparred 
very cautiously. Kelly did most elf the 
leading, but Barry replied with some severe 
rushes, ln which the Chicagoan did not 
seem to mind taking an occasional blow. 
In the fifth round the Chicago Italian sent 
two stinging rights to the Canadian's nose 
and drew Mood, ln the next round he 
landed repeatedly on Barry's head.

' The knockout came rather unexpectedly. 
It was a swinging left to the Jaw, followed 
Immediately with a stilt upper cut, which 
sent Barry to the floor. Barry was mak
ing a vain struggle to get to his feet when 
the referee declared Kelly the winner.

The men fought straight Queeueberry 
rules.

American Association Managers.
Toledo, Dec. 18—The roster ,of American 

Association managers shows only two clubs 
—Louisville and Kandas/City—are without 
1907 selections as yet. The managers are:, 
Toledo, Bill Armour; Columbus, Billy Cly- 
mer; Indianapolis, Charley Carr; Mil- 
ruUukeec,.Jack “«tie; St. Paul, Ed. Ashen- 
baeb; Minneapolis, Mike Cantlllon; Kansas 
City and Louisville are controlled by Te- 
Mau. He may manage one of them him-

;

relations | them. It was perfectly clear that Lib
erals could not accept thé bill 
now stood.

as it

Im&SS 1CM nttozic Tznruk
in. .. - 41

Remedy 
permanent- 

cure Gonorrhoea., 
tricturc. etc. No 
wo bottles cure

A
BRICKMAKERS GIVE BANQUET ?

ro on every bottle— 
so who have tried 
ail will not be disap- 
ottle. Solo agency, 
re, Elm Street,

! Delegatm to Convention Plennnntly 
entertained Last Evening.

The brick manufiacturers of Toronto 
played the part of host to the dele
gatee ,to the Canadian clay product 
manufacturers’ convention to the Roe- 
sin House last night, prescribing for 
their guests a dinner and an enter
tainment which included songs and 
clog dancing from two young ladlea 
in the usual stage costume.
•The chairman of the dinner was Wm. 
Fears, and he was supported by Hon- 
J. W. St. John, Speaker of the On
tario legislature; Hon. Dr. Ryne, min
ister of education; Thomas W. Gib
son deputy minister of mines; Con- 
trollers Shaw, Hubbard and Jones; S. 
J. Fox, M.L.A.; Edmund Burke, presi
dent of the Architects’ Association 
and Aid. Graham.

A few left the hall when the danc
ing was introduced, perhaps owing to 
the lateness of the hour, but the ma- 
Jority of those present witnessed the 

South African Racers for America. the ^ung ladies with evi-
New York, Dec. 13._J. h. Hildebrumu ^^*t J?u^ent'

. of German Southwest Africa, who teu years „ ,LF®r.^th rty names were coupled 
ago backed Denver i£U Smith, the Ugh tee I wlth the toasts. The first speaker 
against Joe Goddard in Johannesburg, at a arose to speak shortly after 10 o’clock 
cost of fire thousand pounds sterling, ar- Several ladles- were present the wive,

of ^the delegates from the rural towns, 
points of vantage 

on the chairs, their
a large num-

1TO.
roe sale.

BIKE RACE.
Week Occurred 

Midnight.

rrhe worst accident 
the present sUrday 
: square Garden oc- 
3en ten. of the rld- 
lown In a bunch at 
t deadman’s curve,
^>f the saucer. Hol- 
h-Holllster combina- 
ind VandonU one of 
re severely injured 
-r riders were badly 
ick was torn up for 
yards and the race 

i hour and a half 
itde. Holllater’a in- 

ahaklng up scalp 
[ several teeth. Van
te and several minor 
riders who fell were 
ilacee on the dirack 
lumed at 0 o'clock.:' 
at the position with 
eir teams held the 
irul Vanonl mast-re- 
stnntly until the In

still lying in a heap, 
team, who had e»- 

irieS, leaped out of 
ug wildly along the

win the race! They 
Ï win!"

1 later resumed the

nd Fogler. Downey A 
id Stol. Macdonald & 
Vanonl, Kamuelsqn &
IvOgan, Hopper nnd 

Mnelfarlaiid, Galvin 
I Clark, Oeorget and 
>s 2 laps; Waithour 
-1 lap.

80th hour Is 1567

! off the track with 
Inlvln ran -.into his 
was thrown, losing

Hollister and Vanonl 
ed out of the rare 
mnelson and Breton, 
the loss of one lnp. 

Another attempt by* 
to recover their 
noon. Downing fau

lt a quarter cf a lnp-

Fogler. Downer end 
ind Stol. Mucdonatd 
and T/ogan. Hopper 

and McFarland. Vye 
•t mid Georget each 
inns to their cr«dtt. 

sud Breton nnd Sara- 
Itch Ind tbe lender)

Vlldy score was 1504

ke of the nice lend- 
niles 7 laps, that of 

and
Up less and that cf 
n miles 4 l ips, 
clock was. The nine 
C13 miles nnd 7 lai».
1 ami Breton nn-1 ;{
.11 laps, and Galvin - 

Is, 4 laps.

!il Drew.
,—To:mnv Mvri by of 
s' Baldwin fought to 
)ve the Lincoln Afhlc- 
iàss..* las't night. Both 
|T 180 pounds. There 
fore the .men entered 
police refused to allow 
.its lu the club hous1 
i- lirst preliminary ur- 
Inul John A beam, it,
I the Murphy-Bnldwta 
[go on It would Vo the 
ksadhusetts. fa
if Nt-w Yotkers went .
. pcrfoiill, but arrived - 
a the bun, Young Cor- i 
to were the only on3» !

vd and 2 to 1 favorite. : ’{
Jack Sheehan, the re- | Æ

y unpopular one, both | i|
lind a majority of the -

Armour, who Is tbe former Detroit lead
er, will be reckoned with the best in the 
minor ranks. Charley Carr holds over In 
Indianapolis under W. H. Watkins' owner
ship. He formerly played first base here.

Dick Bidden tailed to deliver the goons 
ln St. Paul and Is succeeded by Ed. Ashen- 
bach. Mike CanUllou, brother of Joe Can- 
tlllou, yie new manager lu Washington is 
the successor to the banished Mika Kelley 
ln Minneapolis. Jack Doyle takes Joe 
CaetiUon s place iu Milwaukee.

Billy Ciyiuer landed tne pennant for 
Coli mbns fast year and is again In charge 
with a salary increase. Undoubtedly Cly- 
mer 1» one of the best of mluor league man
agers.

X

-

matter 4 
ht *

-■

-rived home yesterday. ___ _____
Mr. Hildt-lirdmit has done a tot of racing and tihey 'secured 

ill Sooth Africa In ten years, and says he by standing v„ LnP pn, 
ags had his share of success on the tun. ample belnf fnBnwZi

yea™ 118 has been selling 15,000 or ber ^ toe ,entlemro ^
tiwut The convention '

? 1ex-

»

f :
ï

i

lost

i -

ing year were elected: Hon. presi
dents, Mayor of Galt, Dr. W. G. Wal
lace, Dr. A. M. Roeebrugh, J. g. 
Fullerton, K.C.; Dr. W. P. Thom- 

^president, G. A. Graham ; first 
vice-president, J. C. Veitch; second 
vice-president, J. H. Goodall; trea
surer, C. D. Stewart; secretary, D. J. 
Ashbury; executive committee T. D. 
Wardlaw, A. G. Donalson, T, L. 
Cranston, T. William Murray, -George 
Wilkinson, Frank Rallofeon, J. G. Wll- 
sop, E. M„ Grove, K. R. McKenzie, 
W. M. Adam», Philip Dykes J. 
Cranston, G. L. MacKay, and D.
Hall. An at home will be held at 
the Temple Buildifig sometime early 
in the New Tear, likely in February 
A general reunion will be held In Galt 
this coming su/n 
the observance 
versary of the

,> Iagtrssll Fire.
Ingersoll, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—The of

fice of the ingersoll Packing Company 
was almost totally destroyed by fire 
early this morning. The fire Is sup
posed to have originated In the base* '
«X» J5‘iSS,*SPX'l&t} 'SZS 

by insurance. All the books and papers 
of value were saved.

and Breton
1

,,«r
ment.

----------------------- —------ ,i
Benefit of Conscription.

^nth>nThV‘a1^!t5^^***<I
°f th®. TWi;d City of London Volun-
teer RJfre CorpS’ said he was inclined
to think that It would be a good thing
for this g-«st nation If they adopted
conscription. He firmly believed that
the discipline the young men of the
nation would then receive would be
good for them, not only in time» of
war, but in times of

*or Rifle Champion ship

Th v Parliament..
tho fi!D of,,tI,p Dominion, will lie held at The University College Literary So- 
Jnn 1?" rlfle range on Tueadav. cletv mock parllamert will be held
rifleman m ?u =omp,p|,ltlon «8 open to Buy to-night in Wycllffe College Convoca- 
^neman ,n to* Dominion, military or civil, tion Hall, The public are cordially 

n' Any lln(1 of rifle with any kind of invited. y

The K.

mer irr conmection with 
of the Jubilee annl- 

town’e incorporation.'
peace.TQJrTOP INDIANS COMING 

BRITISH GOVERNMENT ACTSA STYLISH OVERCOAT Ryrie Bros Hen. br. Pyne williSSfgssi&HSg?trong hopes have been officially he 
ouit by Ontayio that a copper mlnlt 
Industry might be developed in this pn 
vijice, and the importance of such an ; 
industry can hardly be exaggerated, it 
is well known that it takes hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to find out whi
ther a copper property will pay to wo: 
or toot. One practical man said it tak

year so
'of

LIMITED ensu-
nepatrlatien of

s la House of Commons.

. (Canadian At anointed Proas Cable.)
London. Dec. 18.—In the house of com

mon» to-day, Mr. Bills, replying to Mr. 
Rees, said he could make no statement 
as to the possibility of East Indians 
without occupation ln Canada being re
patriated.

Winston Churchill added that steps 
had been taken to deter further East 
Indians proceeding to British Colum
bia. The secretary of state did not 
think it necessary to suggest to th9 
Dominion" government the appointment 
of a special offleer to protect the East 
Indians’ Interests.

AUSTRALIA* ELECTIONS *

(Canadian Aaaoclnled Preea Cable.)
1 I-ondon, Dec. 18.—According to The 
Chronicle, the constitution of the 
Australian parliament, 
figures. Is; Labor 25 zegts; Reldites 20, 
Liberal Protectionists. 18; Conserva- 

i U.v® Protectionism, 12. The new sen- 
I ate will probably contain to Labor!tea.

For the Holiday Season Hindus Discussed
/

■ m Every man whe would like to be well dreised fer the 
Christmas season—and fer all winter for that matter— 
s-hou d take advantage of the price reduction we have just 
announced in made-tc-measure overcoats. We are giving 
a discount of twenty per cent, off our regular prices, and 
are making every garment with the same finish and work- 
manship#as iflhe regular pri 
you have

Holiday Issue;/.iH ■1ISCELLANY.

[he 1 Pittsburg welter* 
a fen here lu 13 rouml» 
tthewH, Is to uwet Joe 
1 (ull:iit, at Mt. Oliver,j- 4 

[gUt,

lint St. Charles knock- 
on of Chicago at B[f' 
rji 1, on Monday night. 
l,f what was to nave

1 iat least two million dollars to make 
copper mine. If, therefore, a lease su_„ 
as the present ls-open to attack on tile 
grounds suggested It would obviously 
be quite impossible to commence cop
per mining in the province.

Meaning of “Mineral.” ,
Reference is also made to the Judf 

ment of Mr. Justice Street, In Ontario 
Natural Gas Company v. Smart. 19, On
tario reports, at 581, where, after dis
cussing the decisions, he says: “I think 
myself-bound by the authorities to givie 
to the word (mineral) when used to 
this act its widest signification." This 
Judgment, where natural gas was held 
to be a mineral, was confirmed by this 
court of appeal, 18 Appeal Reports (189i) 
626. It is submitted that this rule Of 
construction so enunciated by oUjf 
courts should be followed ln the oresetit 
case and the application for a flat dis
missed.

The general principle Is also referred

Cups
X

Chips and Saucers 
at from 60c to $11.60 
each are found here in 
an array as large as it 
is choice.

dl See our gift-hints on other
P*S«*

THilpji!

SUNDAY WORLDm/1 ce were being charged. 
Crown Tailoring garments now is 

me tim: to put us to the test. Your verdict will be that 
*e turn eut the^best fitting, best appearing and best 
wearing clothing made in Teronto.

Crown Tailoring Co.
38 and 40 Adelaide Street West

If «HTnever worn our DEC. 16
Beautifully Illustrated

PRINTED IN COLORS
16 Pages Illustrated

t* Ifeltteae Eagrevlnis

it.

rookjyn met more than ,< 
lore o» Monflùy night, 
Attell of that city. At 
round Attell was giv®n 
'eltz was a badly bat- 
five ro linds tbe former 
etter of the argument.

seieetod for the. nnnnal 
ed Stoles Golf Assorlo- 
le'flret time since tne . .

tfiat the annual meet- / j 
eld in New York. * 1 'M■1

: Could you find a more suit
able or l&iting gift for father 
or brother.?

.
I

i

Ryrie Bros!Limited HTlita SUIT CASES.
si as i* s#.»#

EAST ô CO.. Limited,
____ yoYonge Street

LIMITED new 
on presenti

8ss Advertisement To-morrow

Edition limited. IOrder eerly.□a -5

I
-

i
1II

l: t
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z *f
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MORTON & COMPANY
1223-4 Trader* Bank Building

Members ef Standard Stack and Mining Exchange

BUY AND SELL
Cobalt and Other Stocks

ON COMMISSION.
Agents la New York—Boston-Oobalt.
We buy, sell and report on mine properties.

PHONE-MAIN 4788.

As to Your Will
A private Executor cannot find investments fer trust 
funds. Our system ensures sufficient first 
and other trustee securities to keep estates 
constantly earning full revenue for beneficiaries.

mortgage . 
moneys

»

NATONAL TRUST COMFY
LIMITED

18-88 KINS STREET EAST
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fÎBH
BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS.. 

FOR CANADA.
Eleventh ArtleSà^ JBWIff

Some of the statements made by members of parliament durln* the j 
debate on the propos amendments to the ^«£*,££3^**5

BBT.4 THE RAILWAYS AND THE__ . I tolls sufficient to pay
The Toron PO none*___ I these same anticipated'..profits. What

the people are entitled to In equity Is 
W Mocnlns ,e^bU,h W*T the llmitatldh of the capital to the le-
fftlephone—private exchange connecting ell |gltimate cost ^f construction and

Ueperttbents-Meia $2. , equipment, and that the dividends to. alte-tlon ,n order that the pat>Uc may have a::onlya’d 8ha11 *1 °n that and °n ^ ’““^Lancsater (Lincoln) opposed the proposition to estabtish a .tan*

Three months, Bundy {“SÛT*4........... leS Numerous other excellent and valu- ard passenger rate of two cents per mile, on the grdund that ne iea e
£i: UJ amendments of the company law such action would result In causing an advance In the «tes

!rÆTW2«Æïïfe::::" J ! Z. —-jg* « „* « **.™TnMW»û«.de<50u32t11^K.m ' !torâ falling which appointment the wlth^,roctloï^Ll approval of the board Of railway commissioners

Aey also Include free delivery m any. lieutenant-governor may do so. Tne That being the case there Is absolutely no force to the argument advanced 
part of Toronto or greatest Innovations are made in part by tbe member for Lincoln. If the board Of railway commissioners will
ïiiî^S‘éS*7r^Wd^^^t Se .bore I VIII., deaMng with companies ottering do their duty the public will not be very much disturbed cm the 8uhject of

-su, — , — -, «.-»gfeasria vtsSaS^^stssmsaSssssss
sw “rJr'’Zssi i -- art ass safaeK$wssssraft
' j * HAMILTON omet- 1 stock companies. Part XV. alms at tl0Q againgt Canadian Interests, said: “If a case can be made out, that
Beysl Blech, North Jamas end Merrick | improving and cheapening procedure in there is unfair discrimination against Canadians In favor of Americans,

stmts. TsiephOT. MR.^_____ .rae, the winding up of companion. and th e why 8h0uld not that be brought to the attention of the railway commts-
Welt*1 7’ 1 wlu tis0 tm a public boon. Altogether, slonî I am not aware that such a complaint has ever been brought before

................  1 Iri!hiic1 iscusIU)ri wiTn^doubt^ug- ^ IuTquite evident that the prime minister has not been following very
h Advertisements aid rebfcrljp does ^ sre {public discussion h ,d closely the complaints filed with the board of railway commissioners, but
jds# received thre Myrjspoojible sdvw the new Company Act should there j. ^ needof his remaining In Ignorance of the fact that such a com-

■rn ”an be <*uipcd^t the' tel- add another to the many reuwnw toe pWnt has been filed with the board. If he will take the trouble to read
lowing News etsnd»: • -- cltltehs already have for continuing Jhft artlcle pubiished In our Issue of yesterday, he will find the matter
BUFFALO, N T.—News stand «»«•**- thelr confidence in the present provln- dealt wlth ln connection with rates charged Canadian shippers from

* I cial government. | Chatham, Windsor, etc., as compared with the tolls charged American
chicaqo ill._l) 0 NewVCe., 217 Dear- shippers from Detroit and points in Michigan.

divert the dividend. P^e reason tor the failure of the board of railway commissioners fail-
DBTROrr, MICH.—Wolverine News Co, The outstanding fact regarding lng to fulfil the expectations of the people Is the fact that they appear

•nd all news stands. Toronto Street Ballway is that the eer- utteriy unable to grasp the idea that there Is a principle involved In the
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. vlc6 given the public is abominable. complaints presented to them. They appear to think that their duty is
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. | And u ls abominable because the done when they give their decision on the Individual complaint before

cSfoaftnrSw <*: -Ur?

6T. JOHN, N.B.—Baymond * Doherty. of the stockholders, watered and other Urlg ln question and have it made right from start to finish.
.WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A MoIaUlse. His retention of hts position p0 „ted out It will take a thousand years to remedy exiting evils, 31 tms
i tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Kmptos wouia be on the condition that he satis- system-1» continued by the board of - railway commissioners, ana it
‘ ”7* **Dd- , „ . fled the stockholders. The comfort and simply absurd to allow matters to remain as they are without protesting

■ “ « *• rr„r.^r ^I looked at from a Vanderblltlan stand railway rates Is a matter of secondary importance, while the great-
Another president ls not the] tn* ^ thelTtime is given to settling disputes between the.railway

companies, construction of sidings,, etc., matters which affect Ind vidujJ 
interests, but which do not concern the public at large. Possibly this 

to the feeling that they have not the knowledge necessary to enable 
intelligently with the tariffs filed with them for approval, 

not willing to undertake work that is beyond their ability to

dividends on

JOHN CEi TOVE si

SP
CHRIST

In the I

Î CLOAK DEPI ] 6 ;

ALK about beating records ! Were establishing a 
mighty one fhis year. See those Yonge and Queen 
Street windows for the Overcoats.; Ever see any

thing like the quality at the price? You couldn’t buy the 
material for the money. And it’s honest material, too; and 
the coats honestly made to give satisfaction.

T Ladies’ Fur-d 
cloth shell, anj 
lengths, sable a 
tlfnlly fur-line i 
$7$ to $100.
’Order now for

A

OPERA CLOi
A grand assex 

Clqaks. in a va 
tetrials, plain 
■Ise», $25, $27, d 
990 with specla 
mark.

A specially fl 
Cloth Coats, Sj| 
etc., ivw attl 
price, a» under:

’ Ladles’ Suits, 
$2T, now $16.

Ladles' Coats, 
now $8 to $12.

Walking Skirts 
(Large rani

Î V
The weather man promises colder weather agâin. Pre- 

Protect yourself when the best kind of prêtée-
r

*

pare for it. 
tion costs so little.

I v ~ Saturday is the‘second- day of the big unloading; coine 
in the morning and select yours while the range is practically 
unbroken.

IN DRESS•I j '
v.^ ^Special attentii 

extra value nov
black full
from $2.76 to it.

The range lncl 
llipi.. Voilée." 
Serges, Mohair 
Armures, Figure 
Savoys, Panama 
ket Clothe. Whi] 
clltans, Broches,

1 "

Read this :II
I

<.

$5, $6.50, $7.50 and $9 Overcoats lor $3.98
TWEED DREEnglish tweeds, Oxford grey and black cheviots, black beavor 

and blue beaver cloth. Tweedv, single-breasted, with and with
out velvet collXrs. The cheviots and beavers single-breasted,

Lengths from 46 to 50

Novelty Tweel 
full drees lengths 
$A60, $6.00. $0.00 t 

(Novelty Tweed 
mixture*) Full D 
del. $3.60, $4. $4.61

SELECI EVE!
■Beautiful Even 

every desirable s 
worn ln the work 
French. Wool am 
ahd Plain Eollenr 

' and Wool T 
Silk Beppn, 

idclotha, Cre| 
rites, etc.

■J;

r«Chesterfield style, with deep vents, 
inches. Strong linings. Sizes 34 to 44 inches, chest measure.1

VWWW

THE HEW COMPANY ACT. 
Yesterday the provincial government

l point, 
remedy.

made public the terms of the draft I Ag The World said the other day, the 
bill, consolidating and amending the I remedy Is for the Ontario municipal, lg due

, . t j „ nrefa-1ttncl railway board to seine the road, them to deal
V aecretarjq' states^that’lt was introduced cent “se^Ts obtained^ The^ one ^ ‘̂y^ClwWt kind of discrimination practised by the carrying

this object, note, have been appended, has Mayor Coat,worth and the lmme- how many cars the Canadian railways have taken fromtoelr
where necessary or desirable, stating «ate trustee, of the welfare of the pno- }°JtlmatJe channelé of trade to be used In «xnneetton with toe ^«Wuction

the reasons for various proposed P* to say? Premier Whitney, At tor- ,lneg. when there -Is.» ahortage of ^.^gtock to toll
amendments, and the extent of the rey-Oeneral Foy. the railway L carrying «m^Bles should n^ ^ anowed to dW

changes which have been made. Ref- loners and the local member whose way They shouM be compelled that la urgently , -------- . Dec S •
erences are also made to derided cases, ^e the, on? Senator Jaffray and and *houU ncrt be permltted to take the ro g construction Hanjll'ton Herald, Saturday. D«a 8.
and every assistance otherwise given U». J. A. Macdonald of The Globe needed for the transportation of legitimate ito" The ,ovemment comm^aion. dtaa re
to encourage examination and crttl- might apeak a Word ln searon on this work’ the_ .HluetraU(m of the manner in which local territory is dlscriml- Quested the city council submit
clam. This is a new departure, and great moral question, Ifthay could ^ ^ f0Und in the tariffs Issued bythe ■&*"»*'***§*. to ^the ratepayers at the January
one well calculated to result in the calm themselves. The editor of The which ha»e been approved by ^ e!^tl°7™tion "to reSS with
passing of a statute of solid benefit to Telegram, where ls he at this moment. ,n ju8t give one example, altho n ^ouW be mU | . Kincardine etc , I thi coramtsston for a certain amount
the pTovince. That apostle of cheaper-fares-but-no- Tate on lumber from SiffîSSlîÆ to be delivered

No commendation is required for better-service, J. E. Atkinson, Is t/1 the City of Toronto is seven andone to three cents heje. It is practically “£**,*$£
that portion of the hill which is in ef- strangely silent on this concrete cure. whUe to intermediate theretes gishw at an intermediate this will not bedone^

feet, a consolidation of the company J- s- Willlson, LUD., editor of The per * Q fo/hls lumber than one who Is located in Toronto? nBidered to Hamilton with the
law and a simplification and improve- News, ha, made hi, pronouncement, there should be an immediate enquiry for £g~ï that has marked Its con
sent of the machinery for carrying It U doesn’t fit. J. W. FVavelle, the Itla ab^lut t^ln why rates are not equalized thruout toe ^deration m °ther muiriclp^U
into effect. But it is much mote1 than trlend of the laboring man, ml**t offer ^e^rpose I L^m^ED FOR CHBAP

this, and public interest will be m.y/e a substitute. Let them all be heard. Monday Dec '3 Ed ) HEBE * THAT THEBE IS IN
particularly stimulated by the. general °ne thousand dollars a day spent on (The8e artlclea have appeared dally since Monday, De ■ ■ I pLAOES- HAMILTON BE-
amendments and reforms introduced, hottering the service of the Toronto I _ ^ MP SoC-

Street Railway would bring comfort to simoson Arthur Irwin, Albert Camp- COMPARATIVELY CHEAT* BLhA
REASONS for GROWTH. T Thompson, W. J. Robson, tBIC POWER- There Is not time

A H Colline, P. J. Mulqueen, W. before the January elections for the
Sorlnks, Edwin Bond. Charles Phillips, citizens to inform themselves on the
Arthur Milligan, E. Fennell, James | subject as thoroly as they should

-Booth John Gorman, John Kirk, George | before voting on It. Besides, when
Bell John Go wan. Edward Waltham, R. Jt lie considered "that several money
Lau’rhlin. J J McCbnvey, the employes bills Involving the expenditure of
of Shepard Bros. & Co., and large over $200,000 are to be voted on at
delegations from various labor uhtons. the January elections, It will have 

The floral tributes were many and to be admitted that there would be
beautiful, and sent by B. White, A. H. small chance of the ratification of a
O’Neill, W. Wales, president and di- bylaw committing the city to an ad-
rectors of 'the Toronto Ferry Compafty. dlhonal annual charge Of not less
R Davies, Bill posters’ and Billers’ than $160,000. Those who favor the
Union, No. 40; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shea, project would be very foolish to
the employes of Mr. Perry; B. H. Ben- show too much haste In their en-
nett and family; Windsor Lodge, S.O. dftavor to get It ratified by Hamll-
F,.; Mrs. W. Shakespeare; Mr. Parke; ton ratepayers.
Mr. McVlttle, Toronto Lodge, No. 11, ----------
T.M.A.; Fraternal Society of Eagles;
Mr. and Mrs. Solman: Mr. and Mrs.
F R. Beattie; Mr. and Mrs. Garwood,
Stewart , Houston,* Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Symons, Miss M. Duck, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Wlnnett, Mr. Lord, G. and W.
Moran, Aunt Coo, Fred Diver, Eva and 
Lena, nieces.

The late Mr. Perry was 61 years of 
He came to Toronto from Glou-

$10, $12.50 and $15 Overcoats for $5.95
Tourist and long Chesterfield styles ; deep vents. Fine Can
adian, Scotch and English tweeds, English beavers and Mel
tons, cheviots, friezes and Kersey cloths—in black, Oxford 
grey and brown—fancy checks and plain celors. Seme velvet, 

|J I ? some self cleth collars. Sizes 34 to 44 inches 
|j j| MAIM FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

Vwi

ÉXCEPIIONA• ... i.l v
Mnn^ "Now laid out fd 

handsome range 
and Check Silk 
regular $1.26 and 
76c and $1 per y| 

Also, a splendt 
Shirt Waist Lengl 
presentation,- fror 
length. ;

--7

T.EATON CuniTCD’
Ï m

SNARED LAC
Shaped Lace 

cream, white a 
Spanish. Escurial 
in great range of 
pàtterns; also an 
of Black and " i 
Gowns.

Mail order»,reel 
and careful witon

~t> -street railway combines ln Hamil
ton, and The Herald ls doing the 
service of Col. Glbèon every day 
in the year. We never read a more 
determined article ln the service of 
the corporations as againet the in
terests and rights of the people who 
subscribe and sustain a professed 
newspaper, than we did'in'The Her
ald of-Saturday night It Is willing 
to turn - the whole community of 
Hamilton and neighborhood over to 
the Gibson power Interests; It scouts 
the Idea of any municipal and pub
lic distribution of electrical energy 
thruout this province; it Is enraged 
to think that anybody ln any por
tion of Ontario should get power as 
cheap as the people of Hamilton 
may or may not get It from the 
Gfbeon Interests. In other words, its 
contention is that if Hamilton ls tied 
up to Gibson, then all the rest of the 
province should be tied to the Gib
son or some other electric interest*

Hamilton Herald, Tuesday, Dec. It : 
On Saturday The Herald pointed out 
the chief obstacle to the acceptance 
by Hamilton, of the Beck power 
scheme and the city’s participation 
in the scheme. That obstacle ls the 
uncertainty which at present exists 
as to whether the provincial power 
commission will be able to deliver 
power ln Hamilton at a price 
which would enable the city to dis
tribute that power without financial 
loss in competition with the Catar
act power Company. We hold that 
the city council would not be Justi
fied in making a contract with the 
government commission—a contract 
by which the city would assume the 
responsibility of meeting’ an annual 
charge of $160,000 to $200,000—unless 
It can be demonstrated that there is 
a fair prospect of the venture 
lng successful.

THE SDMERSAULTER.
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JOHN CA»Tv

Furriers Kllf-ilim
.TO!Ta H. N.

Queen Alexandra. Meet el Wales.
If. I. II.

t ANGLICAN SU■y4K

Fermanent Salai

A Popular Fur and 
For This Rpason

«rnl «a*crvi*Ui

The aub-commii
•chool committee 
eral "Synod will i 
fice on Dec. 21 f 

. pointing a perm a 
will have a gene: 
Sunday school w< 
church.

On Dec. 22 tote 
1er with a sub-co 
eionary Society of 
ada executive, In i 
the Sunday school 
possible a mission 

This movement 
when Sunday ech 
devoted to the m 
that year $2700 » 

i year has shown a 
til last year $8060

Special attention will deservedly be
«Very patron, of the cars and help To-aroused by the part devoted to public , 

utility corporations, which Is designed rof,to t0 re*aln ^ Portion of her reputa- 
to gather together such sections as are tJ<fn ,or freedom’ As lt 18 now we are 
common to companies operating these b’?t alave9' at flve cenU “ «nslave- 
utlHttes. As tentatively framed, the ment. to the Toronto Street Railway,

and our men of light and leading

Toronto House Imports More 
Than AH Other Importers 

Combined.

One 
Cigar» Appropriate for a Christ

mas Gift, is B'aclr Lynx.

A Cravat, satin lined; 60 
in. long; with ends plain, 
or trimmed with chenille 
fringe, sells fer $20.

A handsome throw scarf, 
90 in. long, with three 
strands, of heavy corded 
silk inserted in the fur, 
and four-tails at each end, 
is priced $32.5#.

. ij -t-1
Itil» an axiom In the business world 

, to-day that he buys best who buys 
haven’t gumption enough to Join in the from the largest dealer. The pictorial
fight to knock off the shackles. ato?cetoi “oo^ot ihelm-

The World holds that the dividend fand the slze of hU business 
must stand aside, and Re call-for volun- the saie of Imported cigars. The 
teiers. customs returns recently presented

figures showing the total Importation 
of Cigars made in Canada ln a year.
This Statement developed the fact that 
Mr. Muller had brought Into Canada 
more cigars than all the other dealers 
combined. Including the pretentious 
houses in Montreal.

What tends to help Mr. 
business Is his large mail order busi
ness. There Is hardly a town or city 
In Canada where he does not number, 
his patrons among the chief men.
Again, he supplies many of the princi
pal clubs with Havana Cigars of the 
better class. But the chief causes of e
the growth of this wonderful cigar C£,ster_ England, about thirty years
business are the care which Mr. Mul- ago He was 0ne of the first publish
er gives to the selection of his cigars. 6rs of The War Cry. Later "on he be- 
hls thorough knowledge of the tobacco c8me a partner In the printing firm of 
leaf, a knowledge which has become an ghepand Bros. & Co. He was also 
intuition, and, more Important than gflitoc and proprietor of The Tribun», 
aught else. Is tho srientlflc care given well-known labor paper. He had a 
to the delicate cigars whilst they are host of (r|ends in Toronto and else- 
in his store. Temperature, and mois- where ln soc|ai a-g well as business clr- 
ture are.studied at all times, and the c]eg He had also an extensive ac- 

. humidor appliances, unseen though QUaintance among the leading t.heatrl-
the goods on it, and the exposure of tj,ey may be at the store at No. 9 Kin.- ca, managers ln America, having done
Its alliance with the forces that mill- street West, are there, nevertheless. their Canadian printing for years,
tate against the public brought lt to With so mtnyjine ci^stochoose Mr- Perry leaves a widow and two 
,. . - „ „ ., from, the most critical smoker can r ly , daughters, and the deepest sympathy
Its knees. On Wednesday The Herald, upon -ottlng his favorite brand In the liag been extended to them ln the hour 

rawled on to the band wagon and most perfect condition.

*' I bill emphasizes the exceptional posi
tions which .these companies 6occupy, 
and the necessity for their strict regu
lation In the public interest. The 
clauses also recognize the principle of 
public control, tho, oq certain vital 
points, lt seems to. require strengthen
ing and extension.

Among the notable provisions ap
plicable to public utility corporations 
are those requiring evidence that the 
proposed capital is sufficient, that lt 
has been sufficiently subscribed, and 
that the applicants arc likely to com
mand public trust and confidence. On 
formation, they are called on to fur
nish detailed descriptions of their 
plant, work and Intended operation, 
and an estimate of the cost, while the 

» franchise term Is limited to 30 years, 
and may be further limited by the let
ters patent. The lcIters may also limit 
the rate of dividend and the amount 
to be borrowed, and the right- of muni
cipalities to take possession of the 
plant is not to be prejudiced. Annual 
returns are to be furnished, stating the 
actual cost of the works and plant, 

) (he amount of capital authorized and 
paid, the sums received In tolls ah<l

ONE SINNER RETURNS.
In another column we print ex

tract* from the editorials of The Ham
ilton Herald to show how that Out

performs acrobatic

.

■
Hamilton Herald, Monday. Dec. 10 : 

Toronto ls In far greater need of 
cSeap electric power than ls Hamil
ton. Power prices ln Hamilton are 
much lower than the Toronto prices. 
The campaign for procuring a sup
ply of cheap power for Toronto un
der the Beck plan has been going 
ofi for some time; It has reached 
the stage where toe city council 
has decided to submit to the rate--' 
payers a bylaw authorizing (he 
council to embark In the scheme. 
And yet not one word ln favor of 
Toronto’s participation In the scheme 

- has been uttered. by The Toronto 
World.

That paper denounces the Hamilton 
papers for not swallowing the Reck 

i scheme without examining It, while 
lfc refuses to favor the adoption of 
the schemj3ï 
adopted the ha
gird to the telephone question. It 
urged Hamilton to fight the Bell 
Company with a municipal telephone 

i system, and accused the Hamilton 
! papers of being slaves of the Bell 

njjonopoly because they would not 
fftvor that plan; but lt carefully 
refrained from suggesting the 
course for Toronto when To con to was 
fighting the company.

Ha» The World entered Into a pact 
vfith the big corporation», under 
which It binds Itself, not to oppose 
their Interests In Toronto and ls per
mitted to whack their schemes in 
other municipalities? *

Thé World’s motive for printing lies 
about its Journalistic contemporaries 
is simply the motive of toe egotisti
cal demagog whose policy it Is to 
cultivate the notion that he and he 
alone ls the promoter of worthy 
public objects and that all others 
who profère to do so are corrupt 

! ijprelings.

Toronto World. Tuesday, Dec. 11 : 
to the City of Hamilton the same 
things happen to be the case to
day. The professed Liberal news
papers there and the Independent 
Liberal newwpaper there and even 
The Spectator,- which Is supposed to 
be a Conservative newspaper and 
irhlch boasts every day about lta 
loyalty to Premier Whitney.
(jjhe three of them. In the service of 
the Gibson power monopoly. The 
owners of The Time* and the owners 
of The Spectator are owners of 
•hares la toe electrical power and

sonlzed organ 
tricks.

On Saturday last It opposed the sub- 
Uslon of a power bylaw to the rate- 
lyers. Qn Monday it was still op- 
jeed, and In Its opposition bitterly 
Hacked The Toronto; World. Then

■ AMOUNT OF Liq 
BY LOCAL OFT

Muller’s

m How much llqud 
local option district 
« a question wh-il 
application. j

An enquiry react] 
•pector, Eudo Saunl 
lng whether an ho] 
three cases of stro 
option town.

The answer va 
llcenre only perm] 
«es of a quart or 1 

a brewer d 
eaSre of. one doe] 
toes* optlop tocahj

We N»J
If you would 111] 

Weekly delivered 1 
îi?u*e on Saturday^ 
The Canadian c] 
number is Main 
Price, Jwo dollar.

prov-
if

.
Hereto aprEEeZ ^

That ls the sort of® stuffThe World. > ln an editorial, pointed 
out how subservient The Herald and 
its contemporaries were to the Gib
son power interests. This bit Into The 
Herald, and it replied with a vilifying 
article. This ls the story up to Tues
day of this week.

But The Herald was Vaught with

accounts for the contempt with

ahfe-Bh y" k1?!* energy 18 admlr- 
thn it til b°ldne*8 *« undoubted, 
too it too often takes the form of 
mere Impudence; and he has con
siderable power of expression. But 
the man Is such an unscrupulous 
liar that even those most closely 
associated with him have long since 
learned never to believe 
supported statement 
makes; he is

t I'
8

■]
t

’ ] Toronto. The World 
me tactics with re- 5 Kind Street East.

J any un- 
whlch he

to .amount to a disease. Billy 1» 
toe great Canadian megalomaniac. 
HJ8 Paper, The World, Is devoted
th^noiHl0 of proclaiming
the political gospel, ’’Great la Billy 
and greatly to be praised.”

Instead of accusing The Hereto 
of being “Glbsonlzed.” would U not 
be more convincing as well as more 
“'"The Worid to make Tme 
at^mtp.t- however feeble, to show 
that the facts mentioned by The 
Herald are Incorrect? And would 
It not be better evidence of zeal for 
the public welfare on The World’s 
£art *f U»»* paper, instead of 
hounding a Hamilton paper because 
it cannot yot sac its iv&y to alvs 
support to the Beck power scheme 
as applied to Hamilton, would say 
something m favor of Toronto’s 
participation ln the Beck scheme? 
When we see articles In The 
World ■ news columns denouncing

the Beck scheme, and not a word 
In The World's editorial colnmns 
favoring lt, doesn’t The World’s 
meddling in the Hamilton situation 
look decidedly auspicious? Does It 

look, as tho The World were In 
the pay -of thé Toronto electrical 
monopoly, and things lt well to ; 
“save It* facé" by making à show 
of opposition to monopoly in other 
places ln which the Toronto mon
opoly is not particularly lntereetîdT

of their bereavement.paid to dividends, the cost of repairs, 
and a detailed description of exten
sions and Improvements for each 
year, and their estimated cost. The 
companies must also keep correct 

’ - books and accounts,, jvhich are to be 
open to Inspection of the government 

There ls a

&cheered for the power bylaw.
The World rejoices that this one sin

ner has returned, but advises the peo
ple to keep a sharp watch on him or 
he will fall off the wagon.

FUNERAL OF FRED PERRY.

OUT DEC. 16 D.H.BLarge Number of Cltlsene Follow 
Remains to the Grave.

The funeral of Fred Perry took place 
yesterday afternoon from hlrlate resi
dence. 5 Maitland-place, to Mount Plea- j 
sent Cemetery, and was largely attend- ■ 

The services were conducted by 
Rev. Canon Cody, The chief mourn
ers were M. W. Shepard, George Shep
ard, George Clements, Archibald Cle
ments and Henry Brown. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Solman, Garwood, 
Shea,- Gardner, Wlnlow, Armour and 
Miller.

Among those present were representa
tives from the Sons of England, the 
Canadian Order of Foresters and tho 
Trades and Labor Council, and F. W. 
Train, James McDonald, J. H. Kennedy, 
Thomas Soole, Aid. Church, J. J. Mc
Caffrey. Aid. Fleming, A. N. Garrett. 
John Armstrong, M. A. Thomas, James

notsame

=THETHE RANK OF OTTAWA.
noticeablet^unlselon here, 

however, which must be filled If the 
bill ls really to be a sufficient protec- 
ti|)n to the public of Ontario. The 
visions Immediately above summarized 
pmply that restraint on the capital ex
penditure of the public'utility

&Holiday Number
THE TORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD

The shareholders of the Bank of Ot-

77 KING Stawa held their 32nd annual meeting 
it the head office to Ottawa on Wed- \ ed- 
nesd_y last. The report presented by ! 
the board of directors showed that the 
fiet profit» for ' the year ending Nov.
30, 1906, were $425.238.55. Two half- 
yearly dividends at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum were paid, and 3286,- 
512.95 carried to profit and loss account.
The rest account now stands at 33.- 
000,000, half a million dollars for 
miums on new 
lng been 
and a

Herald, Wednesday. 
When The Herald object-

Hamilton 
•Dec. 12:
ed to the submission of a bylaw 
at the January elections. It was not 
In possession of Important to for
mation whlbh -Mr; Beck revealed 
last evening. We think now that It 
would be not only- Safe, but advis
able to submit a bylaw. The city 
ca* lose nothing and may have 
much to gain by having the rate
payers ratify such a hvlaw as the 
one suggested by the government 
commission.

pro-

corpora-F tlons is necessary, but ho prohibition 
against overcapitalization * or against 
stock-watering appears to the draft 
bill. Unless such a prohibition Is to be 
inserted, the stringent character of the 
returns demanded by the bill is of no 
avail. No proposition Is more fair and 
reasonable than that which asks that

■
:

ft
! sso.I
' Ml

pre-
stock Issued hav- 

to the two 
million dollars

, !*»■ 
erian

< ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

added 
half

which stood at the credit of this ac- 
a private company undertaking to per- count on Nov. 30. 1905. In future the 
fown a public service be allowed only bank will pay Its dividends quarterly
a fair return on Its legitimate capital !n8t“d, °* half-yearly, and will also 

. 1 credit Interest due depositors to the
expenditure. Stock-watering Is to ef- game manner. The bank has opened 
feet an anticipation of profits for the several additional branches during the 
benefit‘of the promoters of the com- >ear and both directors and sharehcld-

ers have every reason to congratulate 
themselves on thfi- excellent exhibit 
that has been made.

cellv
r Experience count anything with you ? 

Then what do you think of SO years’ 
experience with Ayer's Sarsaparilla I 
Sixty years ef curing thin blood, weak 

nerves, general debility 1 We wiah you would ask your own doctor abtout 
this. Ask him to tell you honestly what he thinks 11 will do for your case. 
Then do precisely at he aayt.

J

Thin Blood . i*Order at enge from your news
dealer, a, the edition is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

Money cannot buy better Coflee 
than Miclue's finest blend Java an 1 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Il
are.

' The Beat Vali 
Se»u2u Mto,0iro*’

pany. drawn from the pockets of the 
public, who are again expected to pay Michie & Co., Limited
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dividend notice.i I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.!

1 THEare showing: Canadian Portland Cement Co.SPLENDID 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Gifts For LIMITED 

hereby given that
|S* ”te. of «even per cent, per annum 

hLthL^ete,rence 8tock of this Company
Dec aurt dithe lbalir-leer ending 

o?16’ Î"? that same will be malt-
tUSa JL.8bYe£<*den on Wednesday, the
second day ot Jannary. »OT.
k 1 2,*î!f8r bo®k* of the company will
jnLSjjSji *7>,5htl!i* 18th the 81st day of 
December, both days Inclusive

By order of the Board.
G. B. ALLAN,

Tomb Ont. Dec. î§g^J&.D,“ctor-

. ■U8INE88 HOURS DAILY.
Btmr* opens at & 80 a.m., and close* at 6 p,m.

•7the
a dividend CHRISTMAS AND IVtW YEAR 

HOLIDAY RATES.
Fair OnesHenri Bourassa M.P., at Orillia, 

Speaks on Quebec Na- ' 
tionalism.

in the following Hoes : I4 1 CLOAK C To adequately word- 
M picture the many ex- / 
Ei cellent features of V 
3 our stock would tax f 

the powers of the most ** 
fluent linguist Never 
have we asked with 
greater confidence 
your endorsement of r 
the well-nigh count-ft 

3 less number of hand- p 
^ some gifts in Sterling ” 
Silver which this year 
has been gathered for the 
exclusive benefit of the 
fair ones.

The following but 
briefly mentions the range 
of suggestions and prices 
that might be entertained 
with a due regard for 
economic expenditure.

DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Fur-Lined F Jackets, broad

cloth shell, any color, 3-4 and 7-8 
lengths, sable and mink collars, beau
tifully 
$75 to

Order now for Christmas delivery.

ALL CALENDARS REDUCED IN PRICE

wZmfto'Jd ^thm.Under8tand’ W6 ■“»{ glve price8’ but l”8*

ping a 
t Queen 
;e any- 
|uy the 
o; and

ns.ii* •; 
urout'

Tkbritor7— Between all »tal 
Canada ; also to Detroit A Port'
Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

At- Hdiol* Faei—Geod going Dec. 
24th and 25th, returning until Dec. 36| i 
alto Dec. 31st and Jan. let, returning 
until Jaa. 2nd, 1207.

At Fare and One-Third— Good go
ing Deo. 21, 28, 23, 24 and 25 -, also Dee. 
28, 20, 30, 81 and Jan. 1,1907,returning 
until January 3rd, 1907.

■* '

fur-lined, well-tailored, from
Orillia, Dec. 18.— (Special.) —Henri 

Bourassa, M.P,, addressed one hundred 
members of the Canadian Club here 
to-night on "Nationalism’’ in Québec. 
Mayor H. C. Miller presided.

There was not enough of proper, 
knowledge on the pert of French and 
English to enable them to understand 
each other, Mr. Bourassa said, it was 
on this point that the future of Can
ada rested. The position of a public 
roan was not xto reap applause or ap- 
proval. The crying need of a nation 
differing in creed was sincerity bet wee» 
the races. Two currents of false Ideas 
had taken hold of the majority of the 
Bnglish-speaklng provinces. The idea 
that the French were up against it and 
were not true tq British laws apd In
stitutions was entirely erroneous.

He would Jlscuss the real feelings of 
thé French face In a frank and straight 
way. It was natural to think that the 
French-Canedlan is French as the Bng- 
llsh-C&nadlan Is British, but as far' 

Canvases, Etamines, back as the days of Montcalm the 
Chenee, Lustres, French-Canadlan bad assumed a na

tionality of his own. No matter who 
raised the question, American or Ger
man. The man In Quebec was first and 
always» Canadian. The connection 
with France was purely Intellectual 
There was no more political relation 
with France than with Japah. The 
French-Canadlan used his own language 
for a matter of culture only.

It was Impossible to accept any fur
ther political relation with France, as 
It was Impossible t# get Into any closer 
relation with Great Britain.

We. claim the right, altho we own | 
our loyalty to the British' King and 
flag to have the say in the making of I 
our laws. (Applause.) For a century | 

as apd a half we fought for Canadian soil. I 
red This was the basis of the French-Cana- 1 

dlan nationality, but we are not pre- I 
ool Pared to have Its political ruling change I 

. a® because of a mere sentiment that Is I 
if. passing over Canada. For nearly a 1 

century we were refused any system I 
o. education by the British government. r | 
For half a century the English took our ■ 
money to build Protestant schools. The I 
French-Canadlan could not have a pro- I 

' per education and remain true to his I 
religious ideas. There were no thanks I 
due to the British government for the ' I 
present French-Canadlan Institutions. I 
for we won them for ourselves.”
..Mr. Bourassa claimed indulgence on i 
Jhe part of the Engllsh-Canttdlan .for 
ths 'work the French had done for the 1 
British flag. He was proud of his Bri- I 
tish citizenship.

“We need free

$100.

OPERA CLOAKS
A grand assortment of new Opera 

Cloaks, in a variety of elegant ma
terials, plain and fur-trimmed, all 
sizes, $25, $27, $30. $36, $37, $40, $46, to 
$90 with special value round the $26 
mark.

A specially fine stock of 
Cloth Coats, Suits. Walking 
etc., r»)w attractively reduced :n 
price, as under:

Ladles’ Suits, new styles, were up to 
$2T, now $15.

Ladles’ Coats, were up to $12 and $18, 
now $8 to $12.

Walking Skirts, special at $8 and $10.
(Large range of materials.)

dividend notice.
... I

We hare a lot of odd pieces of Fancy 
leather Goods, such as collir boxes, 
flttsd toilet nolle, c4gar and cigarette 
cases, music rolls, mirrors, etc., etc. 
all of which wo have placed on à 
special table and marked down about 
onoquarter Isas than the regular 
prices. Everything suitable for 
presents.

BOYS’
FANCY
SUITS

FANCY
LEATHER
GOODS

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limited
'k,t • dividend 

upon the Capital Stoct of this Companyrs%£r,iia “
ra’KiK.’z ssfxz

ber. 1806, .both days Inclusive.
Tn* a”0”*1 meeting of the shareholders 

will -be held on Tuesday,’ the 6th of Jan- 
Sffi. “’’’V* n<x«. at the office of Messrs, 
Osier * Hammond, 21 Jordau-otreet, To-IWtO. *y-

By order of the Board,
B. B. OéLBR,

Toronto, Dec. 8th, 1806.

DIVIDEND Nonces.

;

Pre- I 
prôtëc-

Ladles’
Skirts. An extra fine lot, the coft mad# 

two rows M gilt buttons and 
extra collar, made In brown, 
and dark green tweeds, knee pants, 

between the yéars of 5 and 
ewe salts are specially wolf 

made and we know will prove en
tirely satisfactory. Regular n En 
$4.00 to $7.BQ Saturday......... 3.60

with'
large
navy

I - for boys 
9. The %r. 5

&
;; come 
ctically

IN DRESS GOODS
IOO PADDED POET# AT 73 CEBIT#

Longfellow Scott
Tennyfcon Shakespeare
Browning Lowell
Byron Burns
Whittier Moore

Remember, only 100 of them, so be sure and be here early and 
get your choice for

125^Special attention is called ,to the very 
eftra value now showing in SOLID 
BLACK FULL DRESS LENGTHS, 
from $2.75-to $6.

The range includes Cashmeres, Pop
lins, Voiles,
Serges, Mohair de 
Armures, Figured Mohair de dienes, 
Savpys, Panamas, Herringbones, Bas
ket Cloths, Whipcord< Albatross, Si
cilians, Broches, etc.

President.

CHRISTMAS 
..d NEW YEAR 

RATES

Hair Brashes, DM to fit* 
Mirrors, «S to SIS 
Cloth Brashes, D to D 
Velvet Brashes, *1.75 te fid 
Hat Brashes, 81 to S8.SO 
Combs, 75e to 834» The Metropolitan Bank

' Dividend Notlct

.

I Powder Boxes, 83 to 8*M y«j
Cold C98 Boxes, toe to 83 
Nall Polishers, 81 to 82AO 
Nall Files, 40c to 834» 
Button Hooks, Me to «3 
Hasten re Scissors, $1 te 884» 
Embroidery Scissor*, $1 to *8 
Shoe Herns, T5e to 82.50 
Tooth Braeheo, 78e to 83 
Nall Brashes, 75c to 83 
Maalcnre Sets, 88 to 8M 
Dres s-r or Toilet Sets, $18 

to 878.
Engraving of one’s initiait on 

each article forma a large part in 
still further enhancing the value of 
* Sterling Silver remembrance. 
Up to two or three letters ou each 
article is done gratis, end until Fri
day, the 21st Inst, we promise prompt 
and artiatic engraving, although the 
earlier yosr order it placed doubly 
ensures year getting the highest 
possible service.

Store Open Evening» until 
. . .. Kruno.

ticketsNotice It hereby given that a dividend 
®f lw„e P6' b*nt. for the quarter ending 
Dec, 81sf, 1806 (being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum), has been declared 
on the capital stock of this Bank parable at toe Head Office and Branche, P07 
?.. .5vt,b<1 n*ît8r the second .day of Janu-
yr, 1807. The tranaler books will be 
dooed from toe 17th to Slat of December 
next, both days lhclualve.

By order of the Board.
W. D. KQH8,

Toronto. 27th Novemb^,Wni,er'

.75TWEED DRESS LENGTHS ...
Novelty Tweed (heather mixture), 

full drees lengths, at special $8.60, $4.00, 
$4:60, $5.00, $6.06 the dress.

Novelty Tweed (heather and other 
mixtures) Full Dress Lengths, at, spe
cial, $$.60, $4, $4.50, $6, $6 the dross.

S1NGLB PARE
1 *4 *”d is, rcturalog until Dec. ’ 

ac. 31 a» I Jan. I, r tin rain* untik5?d.Kin6Dec
Jaa. i, ia»y.

' PARE and a third
«oortaola* Dae. SI, sr, J». 24 and *, aho Dec.

*9. 30, 31 and Jan, I. all goad returning until Jan. 3, 1907.
office*’1* “d 6,11 lDfer”*tl«a at al| CP. I. 

City Office, Corner King and Yonge Sta.

theI
• V

SELECI EVENING FABRIC».
•Beautiful Evening Drees Fabrics of 

every desirable shade and weave, as 
worn in the world’s fashion centr 
French. Wool and Silk Vbile. FI 
and Plain Eoliennes, Poplin de Cl 
SWk' and Wool Taffetas. French 
a fid Silk Repps, Veilings, Cashmeres 
Broadcloths, Crepe de Chenee, 
qdisites, etc. ,,

EXCEPlIONAL SILK CHANCE.

MILK CHOCOLATE BEAl L0AN COMPANY OF
CANADA. LIMITED.

i
■ »nee. is qne of the very purest confections , 

if you get it good. ^ k. CHRISTMAS AND 
I I NEW YEAR RATES 

SINGLE FARE
Going Dec. 24 and 25, returning until Dec. 
26tb, also Dee. 31 a.d Jas. 1, J907 ; 
turning until Jan. 2nd.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD.
Going Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 26 ; also 
Deo. 28, 29, 30, 31 and Jan. 1, 1907 ; re- 
turning until Jan. 3rd, 1907. For further 

«PPiy to any Agenta Toronto 
City Offiss, corner King and Toronto' St». 
Telephone Main 5170.

DIVIDEND NO. 40.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

*“d. one-half per cent, upon the Ca&i- 
fLthb ,j5i6PtiDlr hns been de-

a."
flees of the Company, No. 2 Toronto-etrest Toronto, on amfnftW 2nd jSSSg 
The traurfer books will be closed from the 
17th to SUt Inst., both days lhclualve 

By order of the Board,
E. L. MORTON,

_______ -, Manager.

COWAN’S 
MILK CHOCOLATE

Jl
TJow laid out for the holiday trade— 

handsome range of beautiful Figure 
and Check Silk Shirt Waist Suitings 
regular $1.25 and $1.50 per yard, now 
75c and $1 per yard.

Also, a splendid collection ‘ of Silk 
Shirt Waist Lengths, neatly boxed for 
presentation,-<rom $2 to $7.50 the 
leitiÉtb. -

B. & H. B. KENT
Diamond Merchants and 

Mail Order Jewelers.
to.

ei 144 Y0*CE •TDEET, it made with the Purest of Milk, with all the Cream left in 
it. Put tip in Croquette», Wafers, Medallions, etc.

1 " : THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, T0R0NO
Benjamin Kent. Herbert B. Kent 1SHAPED LACE GOWNS.« • - . H

HE TRINIDAD ELECTRIC COMPART, LimitedShaped Lace Evening Gowns, In 
cream, white and -black Brussels, 
Spanish, Escurtal and Chantilly makes, 
In great range of prices - 
patterns; also an utnisua 
of Black a 
Gowns.

Mall orders 
and careful

, talk, and If you will ----------- _ , .........  rT.
â‘iLEnî ototthclthresu.^" J f TRAINS BEHIND TIME /

ebkSebeee didn’t myj2î messes' hh^Si;mr;
ï^^saïd that the best way to ruin the Aha le Arreâte* mt Montreal WhXle ^ '-. V, j.; ï’urDuattt te the wlndlBy-ujr order made
eihplre wae fo adopt Mf. Chamberlain's En ltoete to Bnarland. Owing to t^e sloppy condition of the <by the High Court of .Justice in. the mat-
policy of imperialism. The French- - • - n track# yesterday, many/ trains were ^ the said Company aqd <Uted* theto^the annexation?^movement^He'ex0 Detect‘Ve ^ The °ran<1 Trunk flyer from the oî^aWe°^mM' fc.»/,

plained his attitude on the late Boer real atter Mre- Kate Hyde Pearson, east, supposed to be one of the best others having claims against the setd Corn- 
war. who is charged with obtaining several trains for keeping up to time, was over lts he*d lî tÏÎ.J’t!,wn

_Et*e international question, he presses from Ada Ûttlng of Î Wilton- ftn hour late. The Winnipeg connec- of January,’ "fiOT.^to^end by post prepaid' 
th® basic and chief prln- crescent. ' The goods were valued at Gone were twenty hours late, and the to Norman L. Martin, the Liquidator oi 

French nationalism the estab- about $36. It is charged Mrs. Pearson, North Bay train four hours. Local the said Çompany, at his office, 64 West 
,„.7’fnt ofi Principles and Institutions who was a guest at an hotel here, ten- trains from points In Ontario were Welllngton-street T<*onto, their Christian 
, .“f *Efat Northwest for the benefit dered a cheque In payment, for which from 40 to 60 minutes behind time. , jarnames adirfssee and descriptions,

'IK ts i ^ ssæus.’zsns: “CS
àbartfln^th116 g”vern”lel>t should not DCrnDMC Ifly THF TflNm JThe York Radial are building a llarge excluded from the benefits of the said
abandon the control of the great com- ntrUKIYIb IN I ht UUNUU. car to run on their Schomberg Line. . wlnding-np order.
merclaj communications, and that there —----- - Tie car will be 56 feet long, and will * The undersigned Mhster-ln-Ordinary will
rnould be sufficient control by the Vnlted States Expresses Desire tv be run by steam power. It will be the on Tueede>v-t6<8th day of January, 1907, 
state of the banking, financial *nd In- Contribute. biggest car run by steam in Canada. at *le™ o’clock in the forenoon, at hla
su ranee institutions. There should be ______ ’ Secretary Marlowe of the transpor- Chambers at Osgoode Hall, in the City of
the highest standard of honor In mat-j London ’ / Dec 13 —Reolvinr to a tdtlon department of the Canadian ToronV?' bear the report of toe Liquidator
ters of finance, trade and industry The ' ' ’ W Keplylng t0 a Manufacturers' A«nel»Hnn . uPon the “>« claims, and let all partiesgovernment should exe“l^ au! ! -Q««tK« 1n the house of commons, at oLa ^.tS». 10th
thority and care, go that the stock ex- ! Foreign Secretary Grey said that the some days ago, .asking for Informa- uatea tal8 10ta 
change could not become the machine ' government at Washington had ex- tlori regarding the shortage of cars,
of the^nle aStH€ e3tpenso Pressed a desire to contribute towards ^™p,ai"tg( about which have been

r tne people and the state. the realization of reforms in the flPdin*theIr way to the commission fpr e
Congo rerorms in the n^arly two years. Secretary Cartwright SHOULD TRADE WITHIN empire.

s.trs5s InEHH
^rss sr w? ’MîïAîMawsa " «aA» ■#
1 ne Slater Shoe Store, 117 Yonsre- bv th#» Rri-Hnh ir(W4»ivnm<mt. west,

street, are offering to the public some government The Grand Trunk are engaged In lay- on "Canada’s Relations with the Unit-
3000 pairs of children’s and misses' boots t»n Mnw -^8 sidings Into Hamilton for several cd States."

AMOVNT OF LIQUOR LIMITED J at less than factory cost. These are f LAND MAY MOVE. , lpge firms. | He said the United States have lnva-
BY LOCAL OPTION regulations mad« In our international factory, and Wa=hinirtnn Dec A lar6e ocean-going towlhg steamer r[ably abrogated all treaties between---------  arc- of superior quality, and of the tlmmDuS ti£' British ls beln* built for the Canadian Gov- i themselves and Canada which at all
How much liquor can be sold in a !°Te class 38 Ehe SIater shoe for men to-day discussed Mftgïïïïrî ernment at Colllngwood. She will be >e"de(1 t®»ur advantage. Their policy

local option district within legal limits0 an<3 women. Blit we are not so well state Root the Question of the renort#wi a.lar^®’ powerful steel vessel capable ever been ^o get from Canada one■is a question* which varies^ with^he acquainted with the children, and are atrocltleslnthenon" °f 6Ven the largest ships." foliar of benefit for every ten cents
application. * * ^ doing this as a means of Introduction. particulariy the lodge ^omuôn on tE? W‘, DuPerow, general manager and I worth given in return.

An enquiry reached Chief License In ma”y wa^ advertising subject. Ambassador ^ur^nd slid if N«C!^^'trTUrer 0t Huntsv111» : /he passage of the Dingley Mil
epector Eudo Saunders yesterday ask- F ' but we have decided that the was not Improbable that Navigation Company, has resigned, ed us to turn our face;towards ’the
ing whether an hotelkeeper could shhi tT*t wayhls t0 put thousands of pairs reached th/point where mto acU™'.?Vea!? 3*° h« Wfls chief clerk In British Isles, and we should still look
three cases of strong waters to a toca of pur on the children, let the. would betaken! Action j the Grand Trunk ticket office at the towards the United Kingdom as the
option town. mothers discover their Worth, and we _________ ____________ * Union Station, and it is understood great receiver at our productions,whilst
t The answer was no. for a tavern ?ade ,a, f,rlend,and customer. I asking questions dbat hf wln take a position with an- we should, by every possible tariff ad-
license only permits sales in ouantl- The Infants lines, in patent colt, pat-! ______ ' fithfr,large transportation company. lustiment. make conditions most favor-
ties of a quart or less. A llquor-=tore- vlC,* nid' a.nd ?ther leathers, will i wh_ the 8,_ A 10 Per Cent- Wn*e lucreaafct ‘ able to England for the supply of such
keeper, a brewer or distiller na» shin 1-2mv ch dren 8’ *1,50; and mlsaes’> , nP.D “ *“ ,he Scranton, Pa.. Dec. 13.—Generali Su- ! wants necessary in our Imports,cases of one dozin o^oter to anv UJ5' These are 3,1 worth 75 cents ai ISame I r,ee Plaln1» M-rtred. perintendent T. E. Clarke of theJXrla-
looal option locality ln hls district- i palT "lort;. They are Goodyear welted., ■ • --------- ware and Western Railroad, to-day an-

—------------- ------------ Santa Claus is coming to our store 1 One dislike* to Shop in a store where oounced a ten per cent, increase of the
next week, and with a free souvenir to the prices are marked "M K 2” or "L wages of all employes In the tronspor- 
every child in Toronto. We are now. K ?,’’ or perhaps in Indian hlero- tation department of the company, 
building his hut. | glyphics. "All goods marked In plain effective Jan. 1 next, affecting all told

_ . ~  --------------------- j figures" helps the shopper, saves a lot about 1000 persons. The Increase Will
Methvillat Education Board. of questions and time, and caiTles with add about $160,000 yearly to th

The board of education, of. the Metho- | the marking an honest declaration of roll. Negotiations for higher
dist Church, which was appointed at 1 w?"“’ are pending In behalf of the conductors
the last general conference, will meet ' wJîfn one looks on the sole of a Slat- ahd trainmen.
on Tuesday afternoon, when a secre- ' f* shoe one sees the price stamped -----------------------------
tary will be appointed and a policy tbere 80 Plainly that no man can 'i OUTRAGEOUS SERVICE
outlined affecting all the Methodist f~lnge Ul The name of the maker, _______
colleges in Canada. The board will fix ' SIater shoe'-’ *8 there, too. and Editor World; In your editorial of
SnmaTh°Unt>,eaChh COlltge sha11 receive shoJ woutà' the ,falr8 ot to-day, discussing theyintolerable coh-
from the church. > Impm-fi 1 good wfil v«,f,h°e £°™pany dklon of our street railway service,

A-r... ™«

ship farmer, pleaded guilty to stealing ! f® A* Jq® agal."ft the veneered As you say. the conditions under
a, watch 5"dutw° rings from his em- ““ "re sofd to °r„™en and wd>lch the citizens of Toronto are con-
ployer. As the Salvation Army have n are «old in every country. veyed to their homes during the rush
promised to find’- employment for him- ™. . , hours are positively indecent and im-
Judge Winchester allowed him to go T,   7ee“ly- . moral. If cattle were crowded Into
on suspended sentence. x 11 y°u wouia like to have the new cafs as closely as men and women are

weekly delivered regularly at your crowded” Into the cars -of the Toronto 
morJLlng’ telephone Railway Company, the law wotild step

her6 £aSfataBag£ wa£snd ,na,ct the managere °f toe ral-

two dollar* a year. . ed Surely the citizens of Toronto, <md
particularly the young women, who 
must use this means of getting home 
in the evenings, should be protected 
froin the annoyance and woree than 
annoyance that is involved in traveling 
In the cars of the Toronto Railway 
Company.

We have had a very bad service in 
the past, but nothing that approaches 
the present outrageous conditions to* 
which the citizens are forced to sub
mit, •

I agree with you that extraordinary I 
measures should be taken to provide 
a remedy for this scandalous state of * 
affair*. H. C. Hocken.

a(•> -. -

@8
rate of Are per cent, per annum on the 

£*■«..1^00* of this Company has-been
^Warranta 'will be tasued and mailed to 
•the address of each shareholder and are 
»yab)e to- thé Union Bank of Halifax, 
lallfax, N. 8., and the Bank-—>f Toronto 

on and after January 10th. 1807.Thé transfer books of tfie Company will 
be closed/from the 1st to the 10th of'.Tana: 
ary. both .days Inclusive,

By order of the board.
FRED. Hy OXLEY

ESTATE NOTICES.■ «e1
-*d variety of 

an unusually fine range
"d’w5rK'?”,n Î

tVe our usual prompt

HOLLAND AMERICA UNE f
.ace

wv w ev n 0f 11.500 ip >» ’NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via, BOlTLOGNI 
: - ailiogs WedneBday» as per taUjiu (lit. 

Ryodem ..... ..Dec 
EtlioaR.; Jan. a
Ryr.dam ......... Jan.

;rv,y
WBS&f.

JOHN CÂTT0 & SON
c. ra fotadam.... 

State ndam 
» Ryndam......

..Feb. 6 
.Feb. at 
• Feb A

New Aesterdem
w ee*l«ered ton., r,4») tor» dl»Mi:iet*'- 

W _ , . $L M. MHLVILLB,
General Pamp.'.er Aient. Tprpnt >, > ,

mm
1er» Klng-etreet—Oppeelte Poatofltee, 

TORONTO.ir. 1. r. ____
PrlMt #| Wilis.

" ,v ■ 1
A Secretary.

ANGLICAN SUNDAY SCHOOLS

lOm MIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTESTis»

Canadiaa, Birkbeck Investment 
ahOavtngs Comnanv.

1
permanent Salaried Official for Gen- 
cral Sepervlnlen to Be Appolxte.1.

The sub-committee of the Sunday 
school committee of the'Anglican Gen
eral Synod will meet In the synod of
fice on Dec. 21 for the purpose of Ap
pointing a permanent paid officer, tÿho 
will have a general oversight of the 
Sunday (school work of the Canadian 
church.

On Dec. 22 this committee will edn- 
.■ i* .j, z- *er with a »ub-commlttee of the Mis-atm lined, DO elonary Society of the Church In C4n-

, . - . afia executive, in an endeavor to make
'•h ends plain, the Sunday school work as largely las
-,- * 4 ! possible a missionary work,

with chenille This movement was begun in 1903,
when Sunday school collections were 

fer «on devoted to. the missionary society. In
that year $2700 was collected. Each 

A J’*af has shown a steady Increase, un- 
, . , I “I last year $8060 was realized. Tic throw ecarf, 

g. -with three 
heavy corded 

sd in 1 he fur, 
ils at each end, 

î2-5e-

%

ar Fur and 
5 Reason HALF*YEAm.Y DIVIDEND.

Notice Ip hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of ala- per cent, per annum 
upon the paid-up stock of this Company 
has been declared for the half-yar ending 
31st December, 1906. and that the 
wilt be payable on and after

1
'r-for a Christ- 

B'ack Lynx.
r»0M ST. JOHN, !K. 8 , TO LIVERPOOL

Dec. 14, Friday,.....
Dec, 22. Saturday......
Dec. 28, Friday.,
Jan. 5, Saturday,
Jan.

same
Empress of Britain 

Lake Brie 
I re Ian#

....... Lake Manitoba

.Empress of Britain
TV LONDON DhUC!

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of 
,4aaaary, 1007. .Empress ofday of December, 1906. 

NEIL Me LEAN, i
Chief Clerk M.O.

Jan. 5, Saturday.,..,
Jan. 1L, Friday...........
rRONg&JOMN&f.', ........... ..................
Dec. 19, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry. 

Ing 2nd and 3rd only, |40 and *26.80.

M Jr’Mris-.’.im""’'Empress of Britain,

,
The transfer books of the Company will 

be closed from the 17th to the 31st of 
December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
JUST TO GET ACQUAINTED 

TBS CHILDREN. F. W. G. FITZGERALD, 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, December 12th, 1906.

WITH
Yesterday the guest of honor at the 

Empire Club's luncheon was Senator 
McMullen, who delivered an address The emprese ot Britain,. Dec. 14 will 

at our Christmas steamer, «end for oof 
new sailing list.

•-L SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, so 
_Yongg-street, Toronto. Phone Main 288Ur

sail
COBALT SILVER QUEEN. LIMITED V

a»
, . DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby: given that a dividend 
of eight per cent. (8 per cent.) has been 
declared on the capital stock of the Cobalt 
Silver Queen, Limited, payable at the head 
office of the Company, West King-street 
Toronto, on and after the 15th day of 
January. 1807. The transfer books of the 
Company will be closed from the 27th day 
of December 1906, to the 15th day of 
January, 1807. both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
4a DAYS

Messrs Elder, Dempster and On. will 
runs special Tourist Excursion on tbelr 
R.M.S. Dahomey Dec. 20, from Halifax 
t# Nassau, Cuba aad Mexico. 24 days at 
sea and at Hr. vans 4 days, Mexico City 8 
days, Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Nassau 
4 days.

Round trip outride rooms $170 00, In
side rooms 1160.00. Only two persons hi 
a room.

Writs or call for particulars,
6. J. SHARP,

80 Yonse St. Toroin.

caus-

:
Jj F. L. CULVER, 

General Manager.' „ 
Toronto, 12th day of December, 1906.1

I N.B.—It Is expected that the dividends 
on the capital stock of the Cobalt Silver 
QueCn, Limited will in future be declared 
quarterly, gUthe rate of five per cent (5 
per cent) eaW, or twenty per cent (20 per 
cent.) per annum.

THE GAELIC LEAGUE.

The Gaelic League for the study of 
Irish Gaelic met last night in Its 
class room. Queen-street.

The address of the evening was 
given by Alexander Fraser, provincial 
archivist, -his subject being a com
parison of Scottish and Irish Gaelic 
on which he gave a technical and 
S (h The Principles on

,the var!ous branches of the 
Celtic language developed were Abc- 
pjained, and the Importance of a study 
of dialects pointed out. Passages InardVeto f£tt,*h Gaelk we^roaid
and their differences and coincidence

The New Weekly. >
JLyou"ou,d llke to bave the new 
weekly delivered regularly at your 
«Ouse on Saturday morning, telephone 
the Canadian Courier Office. The
nricb*4 13 „ y»,n Sl«5. introduction 

U 1 PMce. two dollars a year.

treet East. Phone M. -O o.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

e pay 
wagesme, and not a word 

rs editorial colnmns 
hasn't The World’s 
e Hamilton situation ' 
suspicious? Does it 

b The World were in 
le Toronto electrical 
l thinks It well to 
' by making a show 
to monopoly in other 
h the Toronto mon- 
rticularly InteresttdT

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO. Book at MKLVILLT > 
One of the features is 
much appreciate! by 
Ocean Trarelrrs is the’ 
fact that .all oar a:tn- 

_ tiontar* conctatrated01NEWF0UN L0
R.M.MELVILL*. Corner TooroUo ini 

Adelaide Street»

\
UeetSsnuu ang Urtenuti «Uimainy ««, 

end Tsys Klssn Kat sha 3a.
«A3. Jmmmm, Ofclwa, Philippine 

lalaaâa. Strait* lettlaaleala, India 
•is* Aantratto.

8AIL1NOC FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA ....
NIPPON MARU. .
DORIC............

For rates or 
tars, apply

?

0. H. BASTEDOt

*>Dee. 21 
Dee. 28 
•Jaa. 8

& CO.
11 KING STREET EAST.

»•»••• lit 1
CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND!Wednesday. passas» »n<v lui; i.c*

RM. .M3LVTLLK, 
Oaaadlan Paaeenser Agent. Toronto

raid.
The Herald object- 

mission of a bylaw 
elections, it was net 

of Important Infor- (1
Mr. Beck revealed Y.

tVe think now that It 
only safe, but advti- ||

a bylaw. The city |
trig and may have 1
by having the rate- 
such a hvlaw as the 1 

by the goverhtrt®n*

FOR A WINTER PA68AOH TAKV

THE OLD RELIABLE
CUNARD LINE

Men’s Fur-lined Ceels
S -5 to 8123.

Muskrat Lined, 
Otter Cellars

880, 860, 878. 8100. 8128.

Mink-lined, Otter Col
lars, $250 to 1450. Sib- 

Dog-lined, Marmot 
collar, 825. Marmot-lined. 
Gormsa Otter eollar, $30. 
In stock or made to order.

EDUCATIONAL.— New York end Boston to Llvorpsel
A. F WEBSTER. AGENT. _______

N. E. Cor. Kin* and Yonge Street». NH

iM
WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2n4

ELLIOTT
RESULTS FATALLY,

London, Dec. 18.—George Jones died 
In Victoria Hospital this morning from 
blood poisoning, the result of injuries 
sustained at the Wellington-street cross
ing of the Grand Trunk on Nov. 28. The 
G.T.R. Is to be sued for $8000 by the 
family of the deceased. Jones leaves a 
widow and three small children.

Alexander Murray of 583 King-street 
died sit his home this morning as a re
sult ot injuries received thru the burst
ing of an eniory wheel at the factory 
ot Wortman & Ward on Tuesday.

Dr. Sheard gave an address on Sewer
Disposal Work before the Engineers’ Club, m .__
08 West IClng-street, upstairs, last even- 
'"S. ' It

M»

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COWUMSAA j
New York Excursion. Dec. 21 

Erie R.R-, $9 from Buffalo or Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. All trains. Tickets good 15 days, 
returning. Your chance to spend 
Christmas and New Year’s In the great 
metropolis. See G. T. R. or C. P. R. 
for connecting trains.

SMiaom.8 LIMB]eriaa C«r. Yeses es< Alexssfisr Sts., Tsrsali 
A Superior School. Arrange new for

Sa.^Oa^i:^fa,UMUrpMwl-
_______ _______ WW. ELLIOTT. Principal.

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI IE
t&siiïzzsr. iMtiTjav •
SONOMA

V

1 anything with you ? ■ 
u think of 60 years* 
Ayer’s Sarsspsrills 1! 
ring thin blooo, weak 
ur own doctor sbtout 
will do for your case, 
icibiuh jjo.toer~

• ••#•••• .a* • e . Deo, 27
toIletoaSeS Jan. a 

Jan. Vt 
Monthly te Tahiti Street..

^Carrylsg ar»», eeeend and tklrd-oUc* axi, »

R. M- MELVILLE, Cat,. Paw. Agent, 
Toronto and Adelaide Bta.. or 

C. E. HORNING, O-T.Ry., King and 
Tonga Bta U4

Imported English 
Beaver Sloth, 

Very Latest Style Shells 
... The Best Values is Canada. 

•WciVlîu e*Ul08rU*‘ Raw Fur»- Send for

SIERRAexplained. Mr. Fraser received 
hearty vote of thank#.

Songs In Irish were sung, and, Irish 
aires rendered by Mr. Murray 
Miss McCaffrey.

$9.80 to New York and return from 
Buffalo ,or Suspension Bridge, Brie 
Railroad, Dec. 21, return tickets good 
16 days.

8135
'■"’’VS!»?™™'
r»r 1», mu vtolr..,,. le

EA8T&CO., Limited
800 Yonge Ot, . ,

)
o TOR.ZA,

» The Kind You Haw Alwiys Bough
and

Bean theOo..
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THE TORONTO WORLDJ> Ii rFRIDAY MORNING t Bank of Ottawa8 goods ai» cheaper than they juti at 
home, where Imported diamonds have

su. «k
...ent against the imposition of a duty 
upon diamonds is that it will no doubt 
cause a great many of these precious 
stones to be smuggled into the coun
try. They are the most valuable ^ar-
ported,OIa.ndeweb<ballttbe surprised if The thirty-second Annual Meeting of thç Shareholders of the Bank tf 
the customs report a year from now Ottawa was held on Wednesday, Dde. lJ. lflOB. in the Bank. -^?°°8 those pro- 
does not show a considerable decrease were; Messre. J. Roberts Allen, Newell Bate, B. L. Blackburn, Hoe,
In their Importation, for this reason. I àrrson tv li. Cameron, John chr.svt, J. M. Courtney, A. H. Ldwards,

Watches. I “ K E*an a’l. Forbes, J. B. Fraser, W. H. A. Fraser, J. D. Fraser, George
'•The revision of the tariff in regard H- • jJ^KaVanagh, Géorge 8. Mày, A. Masson, W. D. Morris, Denis Murphy, 

to watch movements is not so satid- Hey. M «*vmnagn, u g piddington Colin Rankin, C. E. Russell, Louis J.
5" w. woo»,, r. w. w

lng been raised from 10 "per cent, to 15 3(Jn- ,. __„ .__ . . .
per cent, ad valorem. Watch 'move- Qn motion of Mr. John Christie, the President, Mr. George Hay took the 
mente are not made In Canada, and
are not likely to be made here for - , ^ REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.
cumstances, rae^belng"»*'tomTwm- The Directors beg to submlt to the Shareholders the thirty^eeond Annual
petition, the consumer will undoubted- Report, showing the result of the Banks business for the y ar el Nov. 
ly have to pay the entire duty levied 1 la0(. together with the Balance Sheet at that date.

a sass^sstùstrtsmiss l m.»» «. 6»«. « p* «• «•—* » *m- *■im-

considerable amount of smuggling In an(t fOT all bad and doubtful debts and contingencies................
these" goods. We might point out that; 
up to 1687, the duty on watch move
ments was 20-per cent. In 1888 •* was I , , . _ . . .
lowered to 10 per cent. Strange to say, Appropriated â follows nald June 1 1906 . .$145,839 42
the importations of these goods lit 1887 Dividend NO.' CO, C- per ce • P -qq. 149 081 73
were, in round numbers, $176 080, and Dlivldend No. 61, 6 per cent. payable^Dec. 1,1906 i49.U3i 73
In 1888 it jumped up to $824,000, thus Applied in reduction of Bank premises and
showing that the government were able I furniture ................... .. ................... ............
to collect practically the same amount I Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund .......................
of revenue at 10 per cent, aa under * 1
* SO pw ceat.! tariff. •
waa notorious that thousands of 1 . . ... x>r„n - a„d Tyres Account .$236 512 36 Iwatches were smuggled into the eoun- Balance carried forward at credit _of " ■ ' . $2*500 )00 03
try in order to evade the duty, and The Reet Account on Nov. T0, 1905, was . — •••• v*” ”' ' “
we have no doubt thàt the same thing | Tn ,v>,irh have been added Premiums on new stock issued .... 500,000 00 |
will obtain under the new tariff, al- 1 . .4 -
tho perhaps, in a modified degree. 80 , .. prP6€nt balance ............................................................ ..................$3,000.000 00
far as the retail 'trade are concerned, Making the pre .__ _
it Is to their advantage to be able to In addition to the branches which ”our irectors contemplated 
sell watches as cheaply tp the people . , the lagt Annual Report, offices ot the Bank have been established

Canada as the American jeweler is l r,d*^te<? Bench burg, Halleybury, Perth and Westmeath, 16 the Pro-
able to sell them to the American peo- during the- yea. a office to the Fort Coulonge Branch at Campbalfs m
pie. This they have heretofore prac- vinc.e 0$ Ontario, ami a sun oinoe to t cleted for the opening of office ; |
tically been able to do, and in eo far Bay, Quebec Arrangements are n y comp on the corner of Fourth-
as the raise in movements will In- I at Tisdale, in the northern P*rt of Baeitatcne
creagei the price of goods to the con- ,venuo and Bank-street, in the City of Ottawa. ha_ Wll
sume?[ it will work against the inter- mho extension to the Main O'lice on Wellington-street, Ottawa, has been 

its of the retail Jewelry trade. *irinv the year and U was also found necessary to enlarge Ue
Tn watch cases the duty remains the completecLdurlng the year,
inn las it was under the (rid tariff, | premleea fiV Rentre . in the course of erection for the occn-

Buildings owned by Kemptville, Tisdale, and at the cor- .

itêr * ^'and^GioaccEter rtteeU, Ottawa pald Vy the Bank

I •-«»,« d„, » a.po,aor, s». ,

der tlie present tariff than before, arid The fractional ftnd satisfactory price, tenders having been
they will be compelled to raise the 3f new Capitol have been 6 1 a„ount receded therefrom, oyer $203 per 
price of their goods In order to offset for by public notice. The amount receive
the advance In their raw materials jhare. jB included to the profltb of toe year branches have pern

Sterling silverware. ’ Th- uguai cajeful inspections of the Head Office ana Drancues _
■This change will, without doubt, ^T^rine the year, and the Directors bear willing testimony to.toe falthto 

have a beneficial result upon the ater- madeduring a ^ 0f the Bank have performed the duties assigned
ling silver trade, inasmuch, as it will manner in which t 
give the Canadian manufacturer a bet- ( to them, 
ter hold upon this market, Without any 
Increase ip the price, to the consumer.
So far aa the retail trade Is concerned, 
it 16 not likely it will be affected In 
any degree by this change in the tariff.
On silver-plated ware the condition^ 
are pretty much the same, as in tne 
sterling silver trade, and we do not 
think the retail trade or consumer wl’l 
be affected in any way. While the ln-

wlthout
manu-
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Proceedings of the Church Union 
Committee—Next Conference 
v in September.

Centenary of Mrs. Featherstifn 
Osier Will Be Duly Honored 1 

To-Day.

ef

1 I
church union 

the reports on
I The joint committee On

laaspa»»» «
I N)^rath?nS*Mtolte. wm felt

I that when the, governing bodies « tne 
1 churches interested come ^ take m 
I matter up th«y will wanta^ear 
1 stamHnlrof what the proposaltov^es 
" I'he ministry import ocmiPtedm^

paragraph the sub-eommlttçe sougnt 
to combine tSe system ot infancy .with, that of a «^tled^etor- 
ate The report last night was re 
forded back, and the Intention Is to 
have a pastor continue a. long in one 
place as toe minister and people wish. 
Another phase of^the 2nd

PlCTORAL FEATURES OF THE ISSUE INCLUDE:
lnThe°^mlng session rom'ute

their attitude on the question of or
ganic union with toe three denomlna.- 
tioris now discussing it. The report of 
provided for the appointment of several 
committees, to confer with repr®6®”^.' 
tives of theee two churchee. The corre
spondence from the Baptists <xf the 
maritime provinces shows that the 
church in the east does not think at 

. x — al; favorably of an organic union as

fine Mere el Surpliced I 
Choir of St. Mntthew’s I

Chorcln^ i ■ ^îf the union Is effected with the
■ church of England, four cardinal points 

»f I will have to be accepted by toeoUierI denominations, that Is, that the Bible Is
■ the sole rule of faith: the Apostles
■ land the Nlcene creed, the rule of doc

trine, that toe words "Institution of 
must precede the two sacraments, and 
that the historical continuity of the 
church cannot be broken.

It was decided last night to hold the 
next conference on the second Wednes
day of September, as the month of De
cember was very inconvenient to many 
of the members.

The housekeeper and the other young 
answered the door at Mrs.
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to the effect that h«s had 

any event his movements' 
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•not and in i
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There are thousands of people who 
are Canadians and are glad that the 
old lady who to-day celebrates her 
hundredth year, has not been a pàrt 
of the teachings of her distinguished 
eon. and the news that Mrs. Osier is 
"perfectly well1' \Vlli f>e greeted with 
great satisfaction by aiV who are Im
mediately concerned and lilany who 
are not but who love the lady. Who 
brought such eminent sons Into the 
world and has happily lived to see 
their greatness.
. To-day the famous jamily will gather 
to celebrate the centenary. .

Great - .preparations have beep made, 
and It Is understood a hundred candles ■ ■ 
will sparkle around the big birthday 11 
cake/each to represent a'i'ear of her I ■ 
age. The name of Osier has always ■ 
been considered great for nearly all I 
of the last century in Canada.

To the estimable lady, a promlnen. ■ 
member of the family pays this beau- ■ 
tiful tribute on behalf of children and ■ 
grandchildren : II

"To each and all of them she has ■ 
b4en all of their lives a centre and an | 
Influence for good- To see her. and be ■ 
With her Is to receive peace, calm_ and ■ 
strength Into one’s own being. Never ■ 
stirred or excited, she lives as she will II 
die. waiting God's ’time." ,v II

She was born in Cornwall, In the J 
reign of George III. Her husband,Rev. a 
Featherston Osier, the pioneer ; mis- I 
sionary for the Church of England In I 
Western Canada, was sent In 1838 by I 
the Society for the Propagation o< the I 
Gospel. Mr. Osier retired In 1882, and I 
came to Toronto, where he lived till I 
1895. MM. Osier was an industrious I 
member of the woman’s auxiliary. She I 
is still In perfect health, and in pos-1 j 
session of all her faculties. She fol
lows with interest the lives -of her nu
merous descendants. Last August some 1 
of the visiting members of the British 
Medical Association met her, and were 
Surprised at her tenacious gift of re- I 
partee.
, Mrs- Osier’s sons and daughters are:

Hon Justice Featherston Osier of the 
court of appeal.

The l$.te B. B. Osier.
Edmund B. Osier, M.p.
Edward Osier.
Dr. William Osler, reglus professor 

of medicine at Oxford.
Mrs. Williamson (deceased).
Mrs: H. C- Gywyn of Dundae.
The grandchildren number 26, and 

are scattered thru Canada, England 
and the United States. Those In To
ronto are: Henry S. Osler, K.C.; Brit
ton Osler, F. G. Osler, Mrs. F. W. G. 
Fitzgerald. Mrs. Wlllmot Matthews 
and Miss Mary Osier. j

Tlje birthday cake, adorned with Its 
five score red and White candles. Is In 
five “layers. The decorations are In red 
Icing traceries on the white Ice ground. 
The top four lasers are round, and the 
bottom is square. On the front of the 
top layer are the words, "E. P. Osier, 
Dec. 14, 1806: George III. Rex." There 
are designs of an old-fashioned coach, 
ft cradle and an antique four-poster. 
The second layer beers the words "1820, 
Gecarge IV. Rex," with designs • of 
churches- The third layer has “1830, 
William IV. Bex,” with designs of a 
church, an antique chair, and âh old- 
fashioned house. The fourth layer has 
the wq)-ds "1837, Victoria Regina.” The 
designs are a log cabin, a ship under 
full sail and a man-o’-war. The last 
layer bears the words "1901. Edward 
VII. Rex, Dec. 14. 1906.” The designs 

an automobile, a gasoline launch, 
and a bicycle.

The mayor has sent a letter to Mrs. 
Osier, congratulating her on the oc
casion of reaching her 100th birthday.

congratulations have
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ne as it was unaer tne oia tanit, 
at 36 per cent, ad valorem. The manu- .
facturera, however, complain that pation of the branches at 
while their duty remains the same on I 
the finished product, the coat, of their1
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for .Higher Wages.” A 
Story.
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which is reRpectlully submitted. GEORGE HAY,All ot••Betty’sChrlstmis Idea.” A 
Hint fur Little Girls.

President. ,

GENERAL statement of liabilities and assets.
As on 30th November.

?

^4 GEORGIA EU LAS IN N. Y.

New York, Dec. IS.—Speaking before 
I the civic federation to-day, Hon. Geo.
I B. Foster, ex-flnance minister of Can- 
| ada, described fiscal conditions In the 
| Dominion and Its provlncea, -showing 
| the various sources from which re- 
I venue Is derived, and stated that an 
I Inheritance and succession tax 'lias 
I gradually been adopted by ell the 
I provinces graded and graduated lnj R 
I more or leas scientific or common 
" sense way-

J Double Number of the Handsomest Regular 
Issue of Any Newspaper Ever Printed in 

Canada, and the Price Remains at ,

liabilities.: r-»
19061905

$2 323,279 00 .......................$2,828,400 01) | .
*’ •’ $19,489,780 00

8,624,960 76I FIVE CENTS
I edition is limited.

crease in the tariff will, 
doubt, be an advantage to the 
factiirer, they complain that the duty 
upon their raw materials has been 
raised, and that the Increase In the 
tariff will'be largely offset toy the extra 
duty on their raw materials. On the 
Whole, however, it Is reasonato 
think that the Increased protection af
forded will work out to their advant
age.'1
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SENT FOR TRIAL. ’
Capital (paid up)

Dividend 6 per cent, (pay- ^

Reserved for Interest and
exchans* ......................... .......... r*

Rebate on current discounts 
Balance of Profit and Loss 

Account carried forward..
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ENGLAND’S DANGER. z]•I

id f Tbh cZSZi Grow

w"*tiïï£?,5‘BF&n-t(Canadian Aiwoclated Press Cable.) from the Buckingham riots. The Judge greatly affected by new^t ,
London, Dec. 13,-"Tariff reform," ^nth^‘g nort^he°man°carting, and, by their Very small- 

Writes The Times regarding the danger . t whteh Strike-Leader Bel- neset, annoying, large enough to ap-
of reciprocity between Canada and the anger. j wtich^^J^'aTe^ha'ndle™"ind “C

large enough, to Justify a convenient 
advance In the price.

"Raw sugar will cost the refiners 1-7 
of a cent more. Rice will cost half a 
cent less. New Orleans molasses will, 
cost 1 1-4 cent more, giving that much 
further protection to thte West Indian 
product. Quarter-eize boxes of sar
dines will cost half a cent more, and 
boxes weighing more than 8 ounces, of 
which buî few are sold, 2 cents, 
are advanced two cents or so a dozen 
because of. the new duty on the outer 
case or cask. Marmalades, Jams, etc., 
are dearer by 1-8 cent a pound. Can-* 
idled peels are half a cent a pound 
cheaper. 4

Peanut» Are Dearer.
“The duty on nuts has been raised- 

but walnuts and almonds, which come 
fro hi France and Spain, have the old 
reduced rate, under the favored-nation 
treaty made In 1865. This treaty cov
ers also soaps and wines. Fll- 

nuts, which come mostly 
from Italy and Sicily, will be a 
cent dearer. Wanuts, which com. 
almost wholly from the States will 
also be a cent dearer, tho gives an ad
ditional preference to the Spanish ^ro
tations there.

"Figs and dater suffer differently, on 
1 them the duty is changed from an ad. 
valorem of 25 per tiênrt. tp * specific 
duty of 80 cents a hundred pounds. 
The rtosult is that on all figs or dates 
costing $3,20 a cwt., the duty is un
changed, but on those costing more the 
duty is decreased anCon those costing 
less the duty Is raised. This may en
courage the; consumption of beter fruit, 
but the bulk of the trade Is in tow 
priced figs, oranges, lemons and limes 
are on the free Met and consequently 
25 cents a bolt cheaper.

"The duty on chocolate preparations 
that are really confections Is asserted 
td be raised by a new classification 
from .20 to 35 per cent. Macaroni Is ad
vanced a fraction of a cent. The new 
duty on the container for glassware 
raises the price of cheap kinds osed 
by the working classes of the people 
add practically does not affect more 
expensive goods.

Hurts Sardine Trade.
"The classification of sardines by 

weight Instead of by size of box Is re
garded by the trade as a proper change,

i
To Veil Real Indifference to Co

lonial Offers Means Disruption. 14,010 00 
66,722/00 *■

144,020 it

on

»
6,409,916 6$5,840,752 97

$82,461,088 40$26,662,38» 44
Cardinal Gibbons Says He Will 

Be Disappointed 
Otherwise.

States as a result of British Indiffer
ence, and The Times editorially asks: 
"Can we afford to let economic theories, 
true or false, stand In the way of a 
measure which would safeguard the 
empire against the dangers of absorp-

VANDEltHILT'S ESCAPE.

New York, Dec. 18.—W. K. Van
derbilt, Jr., had a narrow escape from 
death to-day. His 60 horse-power rac
ing auto collapsed at high epeed.throw- 
ing him Into 4 lake. He sank thru 
the Ice, but swam ashore.
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Ii Baltimore Dec. 13.—The American tion of Canada Into the United States?

riublic does not understand the pre- If the government’s attitude In the ap-Duoiic uucs pro,aching colonial conference Is merely
sient crisis In France, said drainai on£ of pome reserve and profuse hos-
Gibbons. when asked this evening for pltallty, veiling real Indifference, then
Ills opinion on the French situation. Canada and her pister states will In- 0n the tariff in genera] The Trader 
J evitably come to the conclusion tnat1
He continued: England Is incapable, and the empire, ! ..while „„ doubt some of the Items“If I believed that my countrymen political or economic, will turn Its at- wlllWrequlre U> be adjusted^on1 the
ijirould knowingly see a great' and be- tentlon elsewhere. ’ whole, however, it i* reasonable to
heficent, organization unjustly dearly- xo i all op it ’ thlnk that, under present conditions.
I. . ,. nf :'0, •AL'L’ OF ITl the new tariff will be fbund to be faired of Its property and the means or --------- j satisfactory. -
continued usefulness, would knowing- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) -The old tariff upon Jewelry of all 
ly see tens of thousands of honest men London. Dec. 18.—In the house of kinds was 80 per cent, ad valorem to 
* , commons; Winston Churchill, in reply- ! foreign countries. Great Britain re-
and noble women robbed of the.r Just ing to p- b. Smith, says the recently, reivêd a preference of 33 1-3 per cent., 
Income, and means of support, would published paper containing the corre- ’ the net duty being 20 per cent. Under 

nowingly see hundreds of thousands f P-ondence, of the Newfoundland fisher- the new tariff the duty on Jewelry !m- 
land even several millions cf people les was a complete record of all that ported from Great Britain is 22 1-2 per 
hriita.llv wounded in what they hokl passed between the three governments cent., and from the United States and 
dearest and most sacred, would know- to date on the modus vivendi, but It did other foreign countries 85 per cent In 
Ingly see a majority of the chambers >‘ot set out the whole correspondence. other words. It has been advanced 2 1-2 
utterly disregard and trample upon 1 per cent, on British Jewelry and 5 pertoe rights ^ the minortty and the REICHSTAG DISSOLVED cent, on jewelry imported from the
—Tn11 he ^ n ame°o f* ihL'T^-woWk^nhw1 «ferlin. Dec.lS.JEmperor William dis- trie's^ Whilr thhf increlse^protection 

ingly see tens of thousands of men solved the reichstag to-day and order Th"1 Canaan of'lewelryT
and women who happen to be prints ed new elections in conssquence of the I e8peciany ln solld gold and silver, the 
and nuns, turned ou*t of^their © government’s defeat ,by 178 to lto votes i trade is of the opinion it is hard v sut-
D°nrdn«rvtoge'Tbs<itv TmJ icuntfym-n on the bill authorizing what the min- ! fleient to make any advance ln the 

1 and servinsr-—I say. 1 f nay u -’ y " contends is a nadequate number price of goods Imported from foreign
tca." Tvr.nrT Tnd cruelty and rt- ' of troops to end the tosurrection in pountries. whose manufacturons will 
f ---TJTJlmnatovTotocrowho i German Sputhwest Africa, and hold no doubt meet the new conditions by

gious belief, then l|Uhl lea\e life with 6 ----------------------------- ’Tinder the old tariff, diamonds un-
I opt that faith in Americn . ^lh t.s. BIGGEST BATTLESHIP. set were admitted Into Canada free
! tlce and libertj and humamt> ______ 0f duty. Other precious stones paid a
; has been my comfort and hope and .. rp„ duty of 10 per cent. Under the pres-

support, during a long career. Washington, Dec. 13. ongress re entytarlff th*^. are all rated alike at 5
“But the American people haxe not celx ed to-day from ^ ecretar> of the cent ad valorem. While everv- 

had those things put^ fairly before , Navy ^one wiU be agreed upon the benefit of
thorn. Our own,press has to a con-i battleship provided .or at the last ses- thg reduct!on ot precious stones un- 
i-,ider*blc extent been the reflex of ; si on. ... set. other than diamonds, ti-.ere is a
Parisian anti-clerical press. I am The plans emb dy 'nan'' n^'el f^; considerable diversity of opinion re-
Welghlns nn-^k-rds and I say with tures. the broadside fire being 25 per gardlng the imposition of 5 per cent,
deliberate cbhWctlcn that the leaders : cent, greater than that ff any oth-_ duty on diamonds. A large number cf 
of the present French government are | battleship now built or builaiTwr na ; wholesalers and manufacturers will re-
actuated by nothing less than hatred the percentage of weight of ljui.I iind | &ard it as a benefit, inasmuch as il
of religions. We havev no spln.t kk.n . armor exceeding by 3000 tons the larg- ! wj)j prevent foreigners from throwing
to theirs in this country. We have est battleship yet built- *-he is to oe > stocks pf unset diamonds on the Cana-

much indifference to religion, but 510 feet long. | dian market just befbre the holidays.
body of men. no great - ; to the detriment of those holding large

chief aim to BRYCE WILL GET IT. ; stocks of these goods In the country.
„ „„ _. , , „ ...I Under the old tariff It was a common

London. Dec. L-—The revival of the thine, for English or Belgian dealers
use of James Bryce s name In con- (ajj^ a run .across to Canada, and 
nectlon with the aorolntment of am- make a flying trip thru the country 
basse dor at Washington to succeed wlt)1 a iarge stock of diamonds. Not 
Sir Mortimer Durand. îneets with i,e(ns under the same expenses as the 
much more general crede^-e than Canadian wholesaler or manufacturer, 
when it was first mooted. There ar' thec uere enabled to undersell them, 
not lacking indications, e'-en In officia’ These conditions our manufacturers 
utterances, that the author of "The considered unfair, and many of them' 
American Commonwealth" may be the will be pleased that a duty has been 
ultimate selection of the embassy.

COMMENT ON TARIFF. Pickles ;<1,138.059 61ances
Banks ln Canada .,...........

Balances due from Agencies 
of the Bank, or from other 
Banks or Agencies, else
where than ln Canada and
the United Kingdom ..........

Balances due by Agencies of 
by other

762,006 25

1 I -,
392.078 61464,453 73

are

I
the Bank, or 
Banks or Agencies in the 
United Kingdom ...... '

Dominion and Provincial 
Government securities ..

British National War Loan .
and Consols ..................  684,135 67

Canadian Municipal Securi
ties, or Foreign or Colonial 
Public Securities other
than Canadian ...................

Railway and other Bonds, ...... -,
Debentures and Stocks........... 480,183

Call and Short Loans on 
Stocks and Bonds ln Can-
ada ........................   1,084,886 38

Call Loans on Stocks and 
Bonds elsewhere than in 
Canada ................................................................... *’

498,176 32 

898,434 11

768,925 57

I
.... '112,614 23

... 600,816Many other
been received from official and private 
sources, Including one from the Wo
man’s Canadian Historical Society. To 
their congratulations the World would 
add its own.

bertlu
;5. . < 316,260 47 

748,635 67

l 310,860 37 }

1
2,696.082 80i
• 650,000, 00Salt «km

100.860 68

37.141 46

21.880 80 
525,000 00

2.3M 83

$32,453.9*8 49

" $ 7,296,182 05 — 
17,672,696 48 ..

36,516 91 ..

32.501 05 ..

23.129 70 ... 
500,000 00 ..

1,463 25 ..

L • Current Loan* ................/••••
Overdue Debts (estimated

loss provided for) ................
Real Estate, other than

Bank premises .......................
Mortgages cn

sold by the Bank .............
Bank Premises .................
Other Assets not Included 

under foregoing heads ....

I c A dainty Cut Glass 
Salt Shaker, with Ster
ling Silver Top, may 
be had at $1.00. Ex
ceptional value.

v _ _ t

tm
Real Estate

q See -our gift-hmts on other
pages- . $25,662.38» 44

GEORGE BURN,I* ;
General Manager,Ryrie Brosi ; Th» nid board was re-elected and at a meeting held subsequently Mr. The old Mr. David Maclaren, Vice-President,- t LIMITED-

George Hay was 
tor the ensuing year.j

\

disappointed, but the government 1» W 
be congratulated "upon having at 1”** ‘ 
lived up to the policy of tariff 
hillty." '

but the Increase of the preference af
forded Great Britain, wehe eaidines 
are not packed. Is thought to encourt 
age the importation of fish In oil, and
ÏXgSS&riSaSwtfgg GREAT FAMINE IN CHINA
trade ln sardines. ----------

"All goods not mentioned particular- Shanghai, Dec. It.—An Internationa1 
ly in the schedule submitted to panla- commlttee comprising the foreign con- 
ment come In at a duty of 20 per cent. gu]g here merchants, missionaries.

“It must be remembered that the Chinese officials and heads of the 
new tariff, as submitted to the house, chlneee trade guilds are Issuing an 
is subject to change. Representatives appeal to Great Britain, Europe and 
of numerous Interests hurried to Ot- America for assistance ln relieving the 
tawa upon the publication of the distress In North Klanghu, where 
schedules, and the effect of their ar- floods have completely ruined the 
gu ment» will be seen when the bill crops over an area of forty thousand 
gets into committee of the house,where square miles Fully ten million peo- 
the amending process will be ln opera- I pie are on the point of starvation- 
tion- Changes, however, are likely to 1 Many are selling their cattle, the,r 
be few. The tariff as submitted Is tl)e 1 tools and even their children, and the 
chrv stall zed result of the labors of the j country Is ln a very lawless state, 
tariff commission. The manufacturers The committee hope to raise a qu**, 
who advocate higher proteotto* will toe ] ter of a million sterling.

here
we have no 
n-irtv that makes It a 
weaken the power of religion, and if 

utteriy destroy it out ofBridge JE!
possible to 
the land.”

■ 108 Yoi1 Bridge Sets in all 
Leathers are to be had 
in our Stationery De
partment at fron; $2.00 
to $15.00.

See our gift-hints un other 
pages.

Ryrie Bros
V LIMITED A

fSALARY GRAB IN' U, S.

13.—The house
!I. HAVE ru|l Washington. Dec.

'I agreed to-day to vote on the resolu
tions increasing the salaries of sena
tors and representatives to $7500. vice- 
president and Speaker to $13.000. cab
inet officers $12,000, and making other

: • I

IS Xm
imposed, as It will undoubtedly put a 
atop to these flying trips of foreign 
diamond merchants. On the other 

Guilty of Maneinngbter. --------- ' hand, the retail trade are natufally
Ottawa Dec. 13.—Napoleon Rov. on New York. Dec 13.—The condition of desirous of buying as cheaply as pos

it trial at Hull on a charge of murdering Rishon C. C. M-Cto» cf the Metho- ■ sible. and they have found it a great 
Arthur Richard, by stabbing him in a diet FrtUçcpsI Church, whto t? in the advantage to have free diamonds, ini- 
drunken row. was found guilty of man- New York hospital, suffering from a asmuch qs it enables them to sell 
slaughter, the Jury recommending him strode of apooolexy. was reported to- largely to American tourists, who are

1 day to be slightly Improved. very willing to buy here, because the

WATIncreases. ! ifBISHOP MeCARE IMPROVES.V

8I
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WOMAN’S WORLD.
Manufacturers’]

Sale-
hrTfnP1^ ^ that famousvoyager Is still there-

sjSrS
*** «P*nl<m that her example 

of urtngr her vacation as a means' of
**, hletory of Canada might well be emulated.

Miss Eleanor Phillips of Queen’s 
park. Toronto, has edited a "Daily Cal
endar” for 1907, prettily finished in 
royal purple, which reflects excellent 
literary taete and cultuje upon herself. 
Three hundred and sixty-five well-se
lected quotations, gems of thought, 

' and warranted to inspire the most pa
cific individual, places the calendar 
quite in^ a class by itself, and should 
prove a valued adjunct to booklovers* 
libraries. Miss Phillips’ calendar de
serves a wide circulation.

of the Bank et 
^mong those pre- 
Blackburn, Hon.

r. A. H. towards,
». Fraaer, George 
Is, Denis Murphy, 
Russell, Louis J. 
oods, F. W. Wll-
kge Hay took the

V

FAIRFAX—Smart, yet comfort
able for business wear. Specially 
soitedforpuff scarfs, lji inches 
at back ; Zjf in front. Top edge 
gutter-seamed — won’t get saw- 
edgy. Perfect collar comfort now

2

The Domino Chib are giving their 
annual fancy dress masquerade at the 
Temple Building on Jan. u. , J In Quarter Sizes

» Mods of Irish linen—the one col
lar fabric fit to wear, sensible to 
buy. Yon can pay the same for 
cotton foreign collars.
20c^temeadtoebn5n3 for

Fsrli

The pat
ronesses will be Lady Pellatt, Mrs. 
A. H. Leith, Mrs. Harry Symons, 
Mrs. Richard Watt, Mrs. Alfred 
Wright, Mrs. Edward Hay, Mrs. Ed
mund Roberts, Mrs. Drescbler Adam
son, Mrs. Edward Porter, Mrs. Ken
neth Dunetan, Mr* Forsyth Grant, 
Mrs. Goidwln Howland, and Mi». W. 
H. Howland.

ï

fttty-second Annual , 
1 year ended Nov.

1906,
Lg ex- 
m for 
loans.

Gift Psychology.
Gelett Burgess, writing about Christ- 

mas presents In the December Atlantic, 
say» that there is a major and minor 
quality in every good gift—qualities 
that may well be termed altruistic and 
egotistic elements.

“We give from two motives,’’ says 
Mr. Burgess. "First, to confer happi
ness by the' possession of an object, 
and second, to be remembered by that 
gift We may have one reason or an
other, or both, for giving, but it is the 
keepsake quality in presents that the 
lover or the friend has most need to 
study If he would play the game 
aright

"A true keepsake,” he continues, 
"must come as a surprise, not as the 
answer to a long-felt desire, 
an object has been too much wished 
for, associated thoughts cluster so 
closely that the memory of the giver 
has no place to stick. One must ne
cessarily unconsciously recall one’s 
first vivid imagination or one’s need, 
and then, consciously, and perhaps 
shamefacedly, the donor to whom one 
owes the gift. And so the giver loses 
in this psychological competition."

Mr. Burgees also says the the 
umph of gift-giving Is to surprise 
friend with the gratification of n wish 
that was unconscious, that. In fact, he 
didn’t know that he wanted: which 
means that you must give a scientific 
study to his temperament, his taste, 
his moods, and thus find the "lode- 
stone that shall attract his magnet”

“Gifts of one's own handiwork are, 
of course, true keepsakes, but it must 
have some place in the economy of 
your life, or else It gathers pity j rather 
than remembrance. The thing that is 
a mere object of art Is, so far as ils 
keepsake value is concerned, a dead 
thing, and if gathers the rust and dust 
of forgetfulness.

“The true gift must not be too trivial, 
if 4t Is to minister to a permanent 
emotion. If too poor, It 1 
In the background of one’s 
it- becomes, again, merely property. A 
trifle, if it has no previous associations, 
can hold sentiment, but not for long. 
No; if a memory if to be enshrined, 
the reliquary must' itself be beautiful 
and worthy. It must be a thing apart 
from conunpn things.”

Furthdntiore, Mr. Burgess warns us 
against taking our fill of the rare Joy 
of giving.

"Too much giving defeats remem
brance. When we give overmuch, we 
do but create' an atmosphere of con
sideration, a monotonous température 
of love, that does not pique and kindle 
the emotion's, hut keeps the coals of 
friendship at the smoulderlfig' point. 
Our friend’s memory is apt to be Jad
ed by our excess.”

\GOUGHS’50c.
«I$144,020.»?

Mrs. W. Harold Mara (nee Lee) will 
receive for the first time since her 
marriage, on Monday and Tuesday 
next, at 83 Rathnally-avenue.

Mrs. Joseph Coulter of Cobalt is 
spending a few days in Toronto,

fPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. f “Where the Good Clothes Come From” L426.238 55 I 'V aThe romantic drama has -never had 
a more artistic and talented Interpreter 
than Miss Laura Burt, who will appear 
in “Dorothy Vernon, of Hkddon Hall” 
at the Princess Theatre next week. 
Those who attend the production will 
have an opportunity of seeing a play 
which has made as great an Impres
sion, according to report, as did 
“When Knighthood Was In Flower,” 
from the pen of the same author. The 
stage version of the story is the work 
of Paul Kester. The time of Eliza
beth’s reign in England ^marks the 
passages of the play, and all the 
grand dames and court gallants of her 
time figure, as does her beautiful, but 
unfortunate cousin, Mary, Queen of 
Scots. The stage is indebted to Errtest 
Shipman for ohe of the most gorgeous
ly mounted plays in this day of elab
orate productions, and the manager is 
finding, so it is said, iÿ the success of 
Miss Burt, ample payment for his de
sire to give her a production fully up 
to the demands of the theatre of to
day.

m$669.269 62
139 42 
hi 73 Martin J. Blake of 240 College-street 

Intends to spend -Christmas with His 
Honor Judge ahd Mrs. Ryan at Port
age la Prairie, Man.

Mr. S. S. Seefred, Detroit, who has 
For, if been staying at the Avonmore for the 

past six weeks, has gone to California 
for the winter.

Mr. Victor Law has arrived from 
Winnipeg. Mr. Adrian Law, R. C. A., 
has come from Halifax for a month’s- 
leave.

Miss Relia Sims has returned from 
Winnipeg.

Mrs.
Mont
Parsons on Bloor-street.

Miss Ina Matthews is in Montreal 
with her sister, Mrs. James Ross.

»
p75 42 
p00 60 yOU must be here Friday or Saturday 

to share in the good things that are
332.743 3» r

unt... .$236,512 36 ,
$2,500,100 0)

1 .... 600,000 00

. i ., . .$3,000,000-00
■plated opening, as 
re been establish od 
tmeath, lh the Pro- 
amsh at Campbalfs 
opening of of fis-b 

e corner of Fourth-

. Ottawa, has been 
ary to enlarge the

•ction for the occn- 
tie, and at the cor-

s paid by the Bank 
o depositors having

it of the last issue 
enders having been 
torn, over $209 per

branches have oe -n 
motty to the faithful 
the duties assigned

«

,, here for you. It is absurd to overlook 
this sale. Quality clothes of ,dignity and 
sterling worth are being sold at less than 
they actually cost to make. Your exact 
at to-day and Saturday.

|

#

1 r
trl- :X .i. Jack Hood Is in town, from 

resi, and is stayinsr with Mrs. Ben
vour

*: $16 and $18 Men’» Overcoats, $9.7|.
The finest of overcoats in box styles, French form fitting 
models and heavy greatcoats. One of these coats would be 
extremely desirable as à giftj made of rich meltons and beav 

also the popular fancy fabrics, beautifully made and de
signed. Regular $16 and $18. Manufacturers’ Sale 
price

Mr*. J. Kerr Osborne returned from 
Atlantic City last week.

Can you thyik of anything that would be more appreciated 
by a boy or man than a pair ot up-to-date hockey boots ?
This season we have on hand a range of Men’s and Boys’ 
Hockey and Speeding Boots second to none in the city. Thev 
are al! hand sewed, well-supported boots, and the best stock

,rC C,ery Pair~SM »= “«JW»
Boys’ Hockey Boots- 
Mep’s Hockey Boots

'
Miss Flo Hanson is staying with 

Mrs. Pepler, who gave a bridge party 
and tea in her honor on Tuesday.

A meeting of the Tennyson Club will 
be held in Annesley Hall on Tuesday, 
Dec. 18, when a paper on "Dialect in 
Tennyson’s Poetry" will be readv by 
Dr, Alexander Hamilton. There is no 
admission fee.

The old favorite, “Uncle Tom’s Cab
in,” is the attraction at the Majestic 
next week. This attraction is classed 
the biggest production of this well- 
known story the stage has ever seen, 
it being necessary to utilize four cars 
to transport the scenery and equlp- 
taent. No such amount of money as 
Al W. Martin has spent on this pro
duction has ever before been expended 
on this neglected and much-abused, 
but still most successful of American 
dramas. The company consists of 60.

Aller»«.n. Of Pud»* I«.ue«ce Fa,I twenty^ln^Æanc^ bKnefi 
in rroot, to impersonate the negroes of the

„ . ■. „ _ _ ,, , south. A grand concert band and or.
Yesterday afternoon Justice Mabee chestra will give noonday and evening 

heard the action ofvthe Roman Cath- concerts in front of the theatre, 
olic Episcopal /Corporation against w„. ______ . .
John O’Connor, jsxecutor of the will of wt.th the laris^x^ndit^re*of*- vast 
the late Cornelius McAuliffe of Whitby, amount of money in mounting, the pro- 

In August, 1900, McAuliffe made a J duction of" the “Jolly Grass Widows,?’ 
will, his sister being the sole heiress, i which comes to the Star Theatre fdr 
with the proviso that after her death week’s engagement, starting Monday 
the estate be divided between John afternoon, and should prove a treat 
O’Connor and the St John’s R. C.
Church, of, Whitby. These days later -m,- ____ _ ,
to mflis?efher wm’ more favorable «'• Wa^n and W “the^W^r

The plaintiffs claim threats and un- wX^sent b^elr^am^mX^ 
due influence were used to make Mc- f=rLPr^m Jrtv * 5usic^,
haUvfiet uXT h16 nJnd’ aDd aSked t0 Xthe^Grand O^S’ H^n^xf weTit.

Justice Mabee ruled that the second î ve^clewill embodied the wishes of the tes- £ Jbi t^be the* m.rtfif'ï*8 „which
^amtlffsd gaVC ,Udgm6Dt agaln8t th° «‘cal comedle,. Md. b^ sulted to their

Individual talents. They are supported 
by a large company, and a strong 
singing chorus, while the production, 
scenic and costume details are the best 
that money could provide. The comedy 
has a funny plot, and each situation 
seems funnier than the preceding one.

The Empress of Britain, which sets i metTting^ith^uc^is^^frywhlre8'” The 

sail for the old country from St. John usual matinees will be given on Wed-
. nesday and Saturday.

ers,

9.75v

$8 Men’s Overcoats, 34,96.
most popular styles and pattens of cloth; They are .cut full 
length, either box or form fitting styles, with deep vents, wide 
lapels, antkall the details that go to mike, a stylish service
able coat Regular $8. Manufacturers’ Salex-price

..............................i..i. .. ,lfe

oses
dairy

itself In the season’slife;
SECOND WILL IS VALID. 61.25 up 

61.50 upE HAY,

Holiday Slippers for Men 
and Boys

President.

a ASSÊTS. - 4.95
$9 Men’s Blue and Black Suits, 85.96.
These suits have lots of “dash and go” to them. They contain 
all the little details desired by the younger set. Made of ex
cellent quality blue and black serge, and in ail the season’s 
models, broad flaring skirts;with or Wjthoiit vents, extreme
™ to mag litint ,bo woul<l,'t
enjoy receiving one as a gift? Regular $9. Manu- fi» Afi
facturers’ Sale price .... ..............  ............................. VsvV

to"

We have made this year’s showing sufficiently varied to meet 
the requirements of everyone’s taste and pocket book. Each
SV,'a- o,
ance and comfort Price.......................................

1906 .
.......... $2,82b,400 M

1,489,789 OO 
1,624,960 76 59appear-*

23,114^89 76 9’

Boys’ Moccasins, strongly ‘sewn and, splendidly made,
pair ....................................... ... ------- ------------ ------------------
Children’s Overshoe's, made with two buckles, just the 
keep a child s feet dry all winter long. Regular 
$1.75. Manufacturers’ Sale price................................

*

.75he13,920 06
The Zenana Mission. ' •

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Auxiliary of the Zenana Bible and Miedi- 
$?w^lsslon W4S held yesterday In the 
L.M.C.A., Dr. hj. W. Hoyles presiding.
The reading of Scripture and prayer 
was conducted by Archdeacon Sweeny.
The new executive committee is:| Presi
dent, H. O’Brien; vice-preslden 
cap Clark ami Mrs. R. S. F. Me 
secretaries, Miss O’Brien, Miss 
res. Miss C. F. Thacker, Miss 
ney, Mrs. R. Sullivan and Mrs. Hodg- 
ins; treasurers, Mrs. T. Eaton Mrs. R.
Gooderham, Mrs. McKlllop, Mrs. Baddy 
Mrs. Ferguson Burke, Mlss N. C. Ross 
and Miss Thacker.

The secretary’s annual report of the 
fourth year of thé society's work in 
Canada shows that Zenana /meetings
have been held during this year in one boat from the shores of the Domin- 
nlneteen different towns thruout On- ion. From east and west and south 
tarlo, while In the two large centres, and north the passengers came Into the 
Toronto and Montreal, forty-eight are Union Depot yesterday morning en 
recorded. The report of the secretary- route for St. John. There wens 147 
treasurer for orphans and Bible women from Chicago and district, 160 from the 
In Pa ton Memorial Home, Manmad. west and Vancouver, and these num- 
Bombay, India, indicated that valuable bers were added to by pbout 200 Scots- 
work is being done by that institution men and Englishmen going home to 
of the society In the way of caring for spend Christmas. Some of them have : 
Hindoo girls and educating them to be- been in Canada, the majority a year or 
come Bible women and missionaries two. They all intend 
among their own -people. The books 1 again to Canada, 
o* the auxiliary Canadian branch show 
receipts-, after all expenses are deducted depot, 
during the year for the various depart
ments of Zenana, were $4890. Addresses 
were given by Rev. J. B. Silcox and 
Miss McKinney, the latter latel 
turned from the Zenana mission 
In India. / T

shoe to$25,964,009 81
1,000,600 00 
000,000 00

149,031 73

41,832 00 
72,562 00

236,612 95

................................1.19
The Finest of Furs, Surpass- ' 

Ing All Previous Values

/
Men’s $8 Tweed Suits at 86.79.■■■■■■■■■■ ■ These suits
come in all the season’s most popular shades of all-wool 
tweeds. Coats are single and double-breasted styles, cut long, 
with or without' vent.*- Collarsthe neeje closed, lapels are 
deep and broad, Vest iç cut low, anà trousers are wide at the 
hips and narrow at theNankles. These suits are' splendidly 
tailored, and certain to retain their shape. Reg. fi» HA 
$8. Manufacturers’ Sale price......................................

*■

Dun-,
[aster; 1200 PASSENGERS ABOARD. To make this value-giving week more interesting than ever to 

women, we offer a sale of furs. This sale meets the demands 
of women who need furs for a whole winter ahead. Every fur 
has been carefully selected and thoroughly inspected, and 
those who wish to give furs for Xmas will find 
to-morrow.
Marmot Mink Stoles, 52 inches long, satin lined. Regular
#18.00. Special............^................... »............................. to OO
Mink Muff,$35.00 and $40.00. Special...< "................... 25*00
Persian Lamb Muff, $25.00. Special ............ 15.00
Ladies Gray Lamb Coats, this season’s styles, satin lined.
Regular $35.00 and $40.00. Special................................. 22 50
Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats 45 inches long, made of best black 
English broadcloth and beïver, hamster lined, sable collars
Regular $45.00 and $50.00. Special.......................... 32.50
Ladies’ White Stoles, lined with satin. Re ular $6.50. 
special... ..................................... .... ......................... t a a j
Ladies’ White Muffs, large size. Regular $6.50. Special 3.95

- 6,499,928 68 

$32,463,988 4#
cKin- Emprene of Britain Has the Lar*,-et 

tilt OB Record.

736,454 68 
1,921,838 25 money-savers

$5 Boys’ Suits $3.45. Smartly tailored, well 
made suits for the school boy, made of imported tweeds. A 
good range of styles to choose from. All sizes from O MS 
28 to 34» Regular $5. Manufacturers’ Sale price.. O* m v

to-day, will carry over 1200 passenger», 
the largest number ever taken by

WATERPOWEti LEASE CANCELED150,000 00

1,034,192 24
t;

There*. Been Ho Development Done 
With Chnndlere. Lease.

1,138,959 51 $6 and $6 Boys’ Overcoats at $3.95.Another waterpower lease was can
celed yesterday by the government for 
non-fulfilment of the conditions 
tached.

To really appreciate these elegant little Overcoats you must 
see them. All the proper fancy tweeds and worsteds for 
winter wear. Well made, durable, and Peat appear
ing. Regular $5 and $6. Manufacturers’ Sale price

at*
392,078-51

3.95The lease was Issued Nov. 23, 1904,coming back
“The Maple Leaf” for the Chaudière waterpower, on thé 

was sung as the train pulled out of the French River, in the Township o{
Handy, at the outlet of Lake Nlplsslngj 
and at a distance of sqpe fifty miles 
by land, round the - lake, from North 
Bay, to Malcolm Macleod, agent, T01 
ronto, and Joseph E. Surrey, Sturgeon 
Falls, merchant.

It was stipulated that 3000 horse
power should be developed within two 
years of the date of the lease, and this 
has not been complied with. The pow
er is capable of developing two and 
a half or three times this amount of

I /*
498,876 92 

898,434 11 

768,925 57

I

GOUGH BROS. 186 YONQE STREET 
6 and q QUEEN WEST

JURY DISAGREES. {Two Entrances :' R ry re- 
field Case Against Nelson Brothers Trav

ersed Until the Next Sessions.

After talking over the evidence given 
in the trial of Alex and Adam Nelson, 
charged with stealing current from 
the Toronto Electric CO., the Jury dis
agreed. Judge Winchester offered" to 
give them more tirite, but the foreman 
was positive the jury could not agree. 
They were discharged, and the Nelsons’ 
ball renewed for their appearance at 
the next sessions.

When the case was resumed yester
day morning, at the request of fcjpth 
counsel, the jury visited the Rossin 
House, and had a look at the wiring. 
On their return, Alex Nelson was call
ed in his own* defence. He admitted 
having watched the wiring being done, 
but denied all knowledge of th 
"bridge." Adam Nelson testified h 
knew nothing about the wiring, an 
had had nothing to do with it.

P
T316,260 47 

748,635 07
Women’s Canadian Hlatorllcal So

ciety.
The Woman’s Historical Society held 

their monthly meeting yesterday at 
the Canadian Institute, with a large 
attendance. Nominations were receiv
ed for the local council, consisting of 
the following: President, Mrs. Tor- 
rlngton ; vice-presidents, Mrs. Cum-

:

• RUSSIA’S REFINED TORTURES AS HE PLAYED, SO DIES. CANADIAN FATALLY SHOT.

Nampa, Idaho, Dec. 13—Thomas Balky of Winslow. Ont., tu slKnd 
probably fatally wounded by Grace 
Davis in a resort here to-day. 
woman then killed herself.

OLD SPELLING ADOPTED.

2,696,982 80
Sheffield ( 

Excuse
power. :e Will 

tC”t.
Phonograph Sings National Vn- 

them to Prisoner for G Months.
Actor Ends Life by Hari-Kari Just 

as He Did la Drama.

New York, Dec. 13.—.Rankin Duvall, 
an actor, aged 40 years, to-day entered 
a Sixth-avenue saloon and picking up 
a long-bladed cheese knife from the 
lunch counter, placed the point to his 
aJbdomen and threw himself heavily to 
the floor. His --body was ripped open, 
the knife penetrating deeply, and be
fore bystanders could prevent it, he 
thrust the weapon twice again into 
the frightful wound. At the hospital 
whither Duvall was hurried, it was 
said he would die.

Duvall recently appeared In "Darling 
of the Gods,” in the last act bf which 
he nightly committed suicide In Ja
panese fashion. y

Erring Parson’s Death,
New York, Dec. 13—A man about 

40 years of age, believed to be Rev. 
Dr. C. S. Quinn, pastor of St. Ague* 
Church, Atlantic Highlands, N.J., and : 
a young woman thought to be Miss ! 
J. Klley, also of that place, 
found dead In an East 18th-street 
boarding house to-day. The room war 
filled with gas, which had 
from a partially open jet. Z

• ATold in a Line or Two.
May Elsie Fltzell, the young girl 

from near Kincardine, Ont., who drank 
corrosive sublimate after a quarrel 
with her lover in Detroit, Is dead.

The appeal of Albert T. Patrick, 
under sentence of death, was dismiss
ed In the supreme court yesterday In 
order to clear the way for Governor 
Higgins of New York to commute 
Patrick’s sentence to life Imprison- : 
ment.

’ 650,000 00 AJussis (Canadian Associated Press’ Cabls.)

London, Dec. 13.—At a meeting of 
the Manchester chainber of cotnmerce 
correspondence was received from the 
Sheffield chamber stating it was not

TheNew York. Dec. 13.—tA London des
patch, published here, says a corres
pondent at Odessa,describing instances 
of police repression i there, writes of 
one man who has Just finished a six 
months’ sentence in Jail for a political 
offence. Thruout his Imprisonment, 
night and day, a phonograph fixed in 
his cell unremittingly ground out the 
Ruslan v national anthem, to teach 
him patriotism.” He is now a hope
less idiot. Other prisoners have been 
confined in cells illuminated by a 
blinding blue light, witn the result that 
they are made Imbeciles within a few 
months.

mings. Miss Canty, Mrs. William 
Bouljbee, Mrs. A. Gullen.Mrs. HUghes* 
recording secretary, Mrs. John Pat
terson; corresponding secretary, Miss 
Winnlfred Cartwright; treasurer," Dr. 
Margaret Gordon. Miss Catherine 
Merritt read “a short account qf 
fishing village of Persle and its sur
roundings,” Illustrated to the audience 
by several fine waiter color huntings 
of Persie, the rock and other his- 
tcriqai spots on the Gaspe peninsula. 
Miss Merrit spent her last. mh mh 
the first Canadian soil touched by thé 
discovered, Jacques Cartier, in 1535.

V
100,860 68 

' 37.141 46 Washington, Dec. 11—The members 
of the Joint congressional committee 
on' printing to-day agreed upon a 
joint resolution directing the pubMc 
printer to follow the approved authori
ties of the English language in spell
ing used in all public documents.

desired, that British consuls should un
dertake the prosecution of offences 
against private trade marks, but In 
certain glaring cases of injury to 
trade in the country where the names 
of English towns are fraudulently used 
the Sheffield chamber suggvsts it 
would be simple for the consular offi
cers to report to the home govern
ment, and if one or two cases were 
dealt

21.880 80 
525,000 00

■ $.898 83

$32,463.988 49

the'(■

IOratorical Contest.
The annual oration contest of Vlc-j 

torla College will take place this! 
evening at 8 o’clock In the college 
chapel. Five contestants are entered,, 
and the judges are Mr. Justice Rid
dell, Mr. J. W. Bengough and Prof. 
Blewett. The chair will be occupied 
by the Hon. J. W. St. John.

snds of the college are invited to

i
E BURN,

General Manager.
; held subsequently Mr. 
laclaren, Vice-Preslden . : |

J/i PRESIDENCY NOT DISCUSSED OUT DEC. 16= with it would have a far- 
reaching effect in suppressing the evil. 
Manchester assured ' Sheffield of its 
support.

Unlvéretty Governors 
Themselves to Routine Business.

Confined4 (Evidence Too Costly to Procure.
Montreal. Dec. 18.—Karl Kreimer,<who 

took In a number of leading Montreal 
merchants, got a house, furniture, 
horses, carriages, etc., on credit and 
was arrested on a charge of obtaining 
money Under false pretences, is once 
more a free man, on account of the 
difficulty of obtaining strong enough 
evidence.

In order to do so it would be neces
sary to pay the expense of a commis
sion to Germany to secure evidence.

■ THEEllis Bros. Holiday Number
' -OF-

THE TORONTO 
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A meeting of the executive committee 
<5f governors of Toronto 
ent a long time in the

All
frle>ut the government. 

e.d upon having at• ; 1
the policy of tariff jg

CABINET MEETINGS.of the boar attUniversity 
discussion of bylaws and the trans
action of some routine business.

It was stated officially and positively 
that the question of an appointment to 
the presidency did not come up at all 
in any shape.!

A meeting of the board of governors 
will be held on the 27th Inst.

Until the legislature is convened the 
provincial cabinet will meet every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

A

m JEWELERS, Doctor 1AMINE IN CHINA 108 Yonge Street Peterboro” Co. In Liquidation.
The count having declared the in

solvency of the William Hamilton 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, of 
Peterboro, the Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited. Toronto, .have been 
appointed liquidators, and took pos
session on Wednesday, continuing the 
business to complete the contracts now 
in process. A meeting of the credi
tors will shortly be called. The lia
bilities are said to be very htotvy. 
About 250 workmen,» mostly skilled 
mechanics, are employed.

President : Swiss Confederation.
Berne, Switzerland. Dec. 13.—M. 

Edouard Muller of Berne, vice-presi
dent of the federal council, 1 to-day 
was elected president of the Swiss 
confederation.

were
international Hammond's ^ec* i:.—An 

uprising the foreign - 
îerchants. misfilonari • 

nd heads of
issuing an

IescapedHAVE FULL ASSORTMENT
OF Overcome by Coal Gas.

Port' Hope, Dec. 13.—Mrs. William 
Tailby, on going into her kitchen early 
In the morning, fell senseless from the 
fumes of coal gas from the kitchen 
stove. Her husband, who went to her 
assistance, also became senseless soon 
afterwards. Dr. Aldrich was summon
ed and Mr. and Mrs. Tailby have re
covered.

!ibis any
Wilds

The Canadian Churchman.
With its usual enterprise Framk 

Wootteir of The Canadian Churchman 
has IsFued a special Christmas num
ber, which is really a work of art. 
The various engravings appertaining 
to Christmas are fully In keeping with 
the splendid record which The Church
man has for Issuing a fine Christ ma» 
number. It is well worth reading.

NERVE MU BRAIN PILLS Perjurer Gets six Years.
Pittsburg. Fa., Dec. 18.—Clifford I 

Hooe, the negro convicted of perjury I. 
for statements made before the trial 
of the Hartje divorce case, to-day was : 
sentenced to six years In Jail and fined

»at Britain. Europe 
sslstance in relieving t 
\-orth Kianghu, where 
completely ruined 
i area of forty thousand 

Fully ten million

111 -USrKTr
and the 
state. M

Xmas Giftse and
ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
I hat speedlijr^bring back the ri^or and vitality
nnie of men end women hniqjy every day. It 
yon have given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim yon once possessed and re
member so well eenee ' despairing and get Dr. 
Hammond’sNerre end Braie Pille to-day. Sent 
«entirely sealed, all chargea prepaid, tor 60 cents 
t box, or six hexes for $3.00. Write for Urge 
Illustrated Catalogue of everything in thedrug 
line. It’s Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
1910910, CAUDA

WATCHES A 
SPECIALTY 

Open Evenings Until Xmas
$50.

Order at «ace froai your aews- 
dealer, as the editiea is limited.

ISO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

illlng their 
n their children, 
i a very lawless 
tee hope to raise * 4U** < 
Ion sterling. '•‘''SB

Big Fines.
e. 13.—Fines aggregat

ing $168,000 imposed upon the Ameri
can Sugar Refining Oo„ and the 
Brooklyn Cooperage Co-, in connec
tion with accepting rebates on sugar 
shipments, were said to-day.

New York.
O touia.

y»tlw Kind Yon Hre Always BougfToronto Public Library.
The regular meeting of the public 

library board will be held In the board 
room to-day at 6.30 o’clock.

Beam the 
SignatureCatalog for Oat-ot-Town Customers.m DOR. QUta * YICTIAIA STS. ef4i-
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Debt of the City, se authorized and 
controlled by the aald first-mentioned 
Act, and exclusive of Local Improve
ment debt* and of the debt Incurred for 
Water Works purposes, which accord
ing to the first mentioned Act is not 
to be counted a# part of the General 
Debenture Debt, only amounts to $12,- 
270,000, of which debt no part of the 
principal or interest is in arrear:

And whereas the sum of $8,000,000 is 
the debt intended to be created by this 
By-law;

And whereas- it will require the sum 
of $120,000 to be raised annually, for a 
period of forty years, the currency of 
the Debentures to be issued under and 
by virtue^ of this by-law to pay the in
terest of the said debt, and the sum 
of $89,787 to be raised annually during 
the same period for the forming of a 
sinking fund for the payment of the 
debt created by -this By-law, according 
to the previsions of the above recited 
Act. making in all the sum of $1*0787 
to be raised annually as aforesaid;

And whereas it is necessary that 
such annual sum of $159,787 "shall be 
raised and levied in each year during 
the said period of forty years, by a 
special rate sufficient therefor on all 
the ratable property in the Municipali
ty of the City of Toionto;

Therefore the Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto enact 
as follows: ' y

THE
B^ery Up-to-date Kitchen

is fitted 
up with a 
nice white 

ii enamelled M5AC
is a varnish and stain combined. 
It has wonderful Wearing qualities 
and great permanency oof color. It 
Is the most brilliant, durable and 
elastic finish in the world. Comes 
in the following popular colors :— 
Cherry, walaat, natural, mahogany, 
oak, ox-blood, green, brilliant and 
flat white, brilliant and flat black, 
various sized cans, ranging in price 
each upwards from

Every Mason Needs a Tool Bag
^-*v —■ and we are with-

out a doubt, 
showing the Met 

1 line on the roar- 
9/ 6 ket He/e is a

t
tempi!

The rural d 
as a - rule, on 
They do not 
pity. The j 

neighborhood 
when we cod 
ity to the ct 
(tible commuI 
•éclations.

It is In t 
end resolute 
coats of ourc 
for the city’ 

K country's pro 
mothers of d 

bued with 1 
living in ail 
ere tbs. fits 
cradle of , thel

The World 
meat the etn 

“ nothing but j 

and the moj 
ebculd stir t 
inhabitants, 
ranks is dire
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PROPOSED
BY-LAW

-OF-yjjdDk. Is
T? «"not

VI.( reason for youIJ

to be purchased or taken ^ ami #„ 
temporary or permanent Invest, 
the sinking fond of the City of** 
ronto. and the proceeds thereof af 
providing for the discount (if angi , 
the expenses of the negotiation « 
sale thereof, shall be applied for i 
purposes above specified and tor 
other purpose.

to come and tee 
them. We place 
on tale 19 only 
masons' tool bees, 

are of the best material and work
manship. well, bound, will give years 
Of service, splendid $2.60 value, cut- 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 
1 A Dollar Ninety-eight.

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

HD come and 
see what
a nice 
outfit we 
can sup

ply you for a comparatively email price.
— we sell everything in plumbing supplies
- etepectally right prices.

tl

y■ ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN C9L0RS

----------------—'VVWVS 100 only
A Saving In \ -“A Masons* Unas \

s^AAAAA^AAAT /bAA/ HniTtbO
tght goods tor the purpose, "would 
nake splendid garden line, specially 
nrlced for Saturday's selling per

Gasoline Torches
■il Twenty Cents

We are Toronto headquarters for 
Jap-a-Lac. Accept no substitute.

tor out doer illumination— 
used by oontraetan. street

Ta provide 1er Ike Issue- el “City 
[ el Tereete General Ceeeelldeled 

< Lean Dokentures" le Ike amounl 

el $3,600,000 le defray Ike cast 

el mein Intercepting sewers.

mere hanta, skating rinks. IfjN <■ J
The debentures to be raised hereon- 

dw shall contain a provision Hi the 
following words; "This debenture or 
any interest therein shall not. after a 
certificate of ownership has been en
dorsed thereon by the Treason* of 
this Municipal Corporation, be trois, 
ferable except by entry by the Treas
urer or his Deputy in the Debenture 
Registry Book of the said Corporate»

vra.
This By-Jaw shall take effect oil 

from and after the passing thereof. .

There Is no Comparison

od oarfaci and a wall grain- 
ed one. Nowadays an in
telligent amateur with a sat 
of our graining mile can 
excel the work which need 
to require long y 
study end experience on 
the part of e skilled painter 
to produce. 38 only, sets of 
groining rolls capable of 

•entend

; VIT.Order at eoee from your news
dealer, as the edition Ik limited.

NO ADVANCE IN FRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

J
etc., etc. Give a strong, 
powerful light at little 
cost. H only, specially 
priced each at 
A Dollar forty-Bight

at« Nineteen Cents. (o'

Any Bricklayer Who Needs a 
Trowel( 3 ears of

and does net take 
advantage of this 
offering will have 
reason to regret It 
We place on sale 12# 
of the famous Born 
bricklayers' tro wels. 
considered to be the 
very best tool of the 
trade, rises are 11. 
Ill and 12. Regular 
values range up to 
*1.50. Saturday you 
eon take your choice

' In a Case ot Emergency
A reliable revolver Is a . 
good thing to have at' 
baud in your store or 
home. We piece on 
sale 38 only British 
Bulldog Revolve**. 32 
cal. are fully nickel 
plated and have dou
ble action trigger, goodr̂»^dTfi”%.$r.

_ day’s selling at
A Dollar Forty-eight

No firearms or ammunition sold to boys un
der 18 years of age.

CHARGE A MISTAKE.i v V graining roue oapao
i\\yl Ess&waar ^
I I combing roll and boi

Whereas In the opinion of this Coun
cil It Is desirable that the sewage ot 
the City should be prevented from flow
ing into the waters ot Toronto Bay, 
Ashbridge’s Bay, and the lake in the 
Immediate vicinity of the City and that 
a system of sewage disposal should be 
adopted for that purpose;

And whereas the mode of dealing 
with the sewage after It has been con
veyed from the Qlty to a point east 
thereof has not yet been approved by 
the proper authorities, but In order 
that time may not be lost while ‘.he 
mode of dealing with the eewage is un
der consideration, it is desirable that 
the construction of main Intercepting 
sewers should be commenced ae soon 
a* possible, the said intercepting sewers 

ing necessary whatever mode 
of dealing with the sewage may be 
hereafter approved and adopted:

And whereas the estimated cost of 
such main intercepting sewers accord
ing to plane on file in the office of the 
City Engineer will be $3,000,000; and 
it is desirable to raise by way of loan 
on the credit of the said City the said 
sum of $8,000,000, to provide for the 
construction of the said sewers;

Architect's estimates are about com- chaptered eeventy^four? entitled’ 'An 

plete for the requisite alterations In Act respecting the Consolidation of the 
the new, government Immigration lodg- Det^n,ture Debt ot the City of To- 
.ng house at Peter a^ Wellington-^ jKft mb ^ar^Her7^g^and 

Streets. The most modern plans have chaptered eighty-nine, It -Is amongst 
been adopted and heating arrangements °,ther things enacted that the Corpora- 
are being extended' to the top. floor, P"
It-hCh hTV1xUI,m laCk^ t6le n*ce**tty= Debentures of the said Ctiy “to trn 
It has been decided not id pffinit cook- amount not exceeding in the whole
ing bn t|*premises, as meals can be Pe«r centum of the
arrangea for on cheap Mid sathriactory a*”eesed of the whole of the rat-
terms with restaurants in the v-lclnity. ! in the City up to the first
There Is a goo* basement, where oon- ®”e hiu"dr^, millions thereof, and eight

sens. A record InrSh of ImititéranhMs Werotweitt rolls of the said City, jaM. 
expected next season,.and the new loflg- debentures to bear Interest at a' rate 
Ing house will be an Admirable stepping nt>t exceeding four per cent, per an
yone between the old homes and the nu,mt.

Z :i And whereas the amount of the whole
ratable property In the City of Toronto, 
according to the last revised Assess
ment rolls of the said City,, being the 
ones prepared for the year one thou
sand nine hundred and six. Is $187,787,-

And whereas the General De$

iy- ,1 roll end book of 
_■___ on*, specially pri

ced, for Saturday's selling, per set at 
A Dollar Eighty-nine.

Out of tbwn buyers add 15c. for postage.

combing
instruct!

Chief Engineer nt O.I.B. Clears Him
self of Partisanship,

Brantford, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—Chief 
Engineer Wilson of the Blind Insti
tute,charged with partisanship, submit
ted his defence yesterday morning. He 
made a complete denial of any partisan 
acte, outlined in the charge, which 
arose out of the testimony of Percy 
Davies, a Liberal worker. Davies 
again took the stand and corrected 
the misapprehension which had arisen, 
substantiating the evidence of Wil
son.

' i

L
■. ix.

And It Is further enacted by the si 
Council of the City of Toronto that t 
votes of the electors of the said Q 
of Toronto will be taken on this By.U 
on Tuesday, the 1st day of Jane# 
1997, commencing at 9 o'clock hi ( 
morning and continuing until 6 o’do 
in the afternoon, at the several polit 
Places, and by the several Deputy i 
turning Officers appointed to hold t 
municipal elections on the wdd day,

X-
Tbat on Friday, the 2$th day of I 

camber, 1906, at his office In the Q 
Hall, Toronto, at 11 o'clock in the tw 
noon, the. Mayor shall appoint In wr 
ing, signed by him, two person# tb i 
tend nt the final summing up of t 
votes by tike Clerk, and one person 
attend at each polling place on behi 
of the. persons Interested In and 1 
•irons of promoting the passing of tl 
By-law,, and a like number on Mb)
Of the persona interested In and desir
ous of opposing the passage of this By.

It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said municipality to raise by way 
of loan, upon the security of the de
bentures hereinafter mentioned, from 
any person or persons, body or bodies 
corporate, who may be willing to ad
vance the same upon the credit of such 
debentures, a' sum of money not ex
ceeding In the whole the sum of $8,090.- 
000. and to cause the same to be paid 
Into the hands of the Treasurer of the 
■aid City, for the purposes, and with 

xthe objects above recited.
-, M,

It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the City of Toronto 
Treasurer to cause any number 
bentures to be made for such » 
money as may be required for the pur 
poses aforesaid, either in sterling 
money or In lawful money of Canada, 
payable In gold coin, for not less than- 
one hundred dollars currency, or 
twenty pounds sterling each, and npt 
exceeding In the whole the said sum of 
$8,000.000. and the said debentures shall 
be sealed with the seal of the said Cor
poration, and toe signed by the Mayor 
and the Treasurer. 1 

HI.
The said debentures shall bear date 

the first day of July. 1907, and shall be 
made payable on the first day of July. 
1047, in Canada. Groat Britain, or else
where. and shall have attached to them 
coupons for the payment of Interest.

IV.
The said debentures shall bear In

terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, Which 
Interest shall be payable half-yearly, 
on the first days of the months of Jan
uary and July in each year, at the 
place where the said debentures are 
made payable.

t that grows
r; doubly wrom 

the doors ol 
corrupting li 
an advertise

We earns 
■erossa bar
gain In «h* 
way of 880
cans of 
Rbesy Glass 

Black Daaaael, suitable for store 
pipes, radiators, registers, steel coal 
and gas ranges, coal scuttles, and 
etc., put up In good slsed cans, in
tended to sell for 16c can. Saturday 
you can have two cans and a brush 
for only
__________Fifteen Cents.

] A Bergs 
\ Black E

aln in 
namel

A at
A Dollar Nineteen

*
A Saving In Metal Cutting Saws

a” - ' l 1 ■ V S4 only Hack-
#7 - —"fi saw frames

ïïùpât’l
handy and re- 

liable toot, bl«yle Is of the best qual
ity, regular good value at 4»c, Bat- 

, ùrday we cut the price to
________ Twaotr-ntne Osnts_________

Every Machinist Needs One
and here is tbs 
ebanee to secure 
one. 36 only centre 

» as illue-

ture appeal 
is to be re 
to a mlsund 
department.

Every Man Should be Interested
in the Auto
matic Razor 
Stropping 
Machine, 
with this the 
most inex
perienced be
ginner enn 

strop a razor to perfection, without in zny 
way catting the strop. Come and have a 
look, It's worth year while.

1> TheAt thé afternoon, session waiter 
Radcllffe, a former blind pupil, gave 
evidence contradicting many state
ments made by Truro, who lays the 
charge -against Principal Gardiner. 
The evidence of several teacher» who 
were charged by pupils with rough 
usage was also taken. The enquiry 
was adjourned until Dec. 26.

A Smoothing Roller Bargain
75 only paper hang
ers' Smoothing 
Rollers, as illus
trated. roll is de
tachable or ean be 
re covered, a flrst- 
clase, well made 
tool, good regular 
too value. Satur
day special, you

be " Guelph on tb 
lection of til- 
showed that i

and the City 
of de

mi ms of
(•wt

- gauges

Nineteen Cents.

value of the 
to different fi 
4a Illegal, j 
two-thirds v 
the fund» of 
council will i

7 Is extremely 
; handy; used 
? by gas meter 
? inspector*, 

convenient 
for examining 

machinery, handy to have under 
your pillow to see the time without 

* getting out of bed In the morning, 
regular $1.26» value, Saturday ws 
make the price

i A Vest Rocket 
Flashlight

ean bay one for
Fifty-nine Cents

i/VWVWVti
TAKING CARE OF IMMIGRANTS\ - ' ;> -r>A Very Handy Plane

44 only Iron block 
plane*. 74 inches 
long, with good 
•teel «ratting iron, 
11 Inches wide, a 
good tool for the 

_____ mechanic or
4lar 60o vainc, special for8aturdayCat ”*'

Thirty-nine Cent*.

XI.
That the Clerk of the said Munich 

Corporation shall attend at the O... 
Hall at the hour of 18 o'clock noon, on 
Thursday, the 8rd day of January, 1907. 
to sum up the number of votes given 
for and against this By-law.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The foregoing 1* a true copy ef 

proposed By-law which has bods 
taken into consideration, and 
whlek will be finally passed by the 
Maaleipal Connell of the City of 
Toronto (In the event Of the assent 
of the eléetore being obtained 
thereto), after end month front the 
first publication of the satd By-law 
la The World newspaper,- the data 
of which first publication being 

day -ef Dfeembev, 
l*0«, end the votes of «he elect are 
of the said muntàtpnlity wm be 
taken .thereon at the' rospootlV* 
places mentioned in the said By
law, on Tuesday, the 1st day of 
January, 1007,between the hears of 
» o’clock in the forenoon and S 
o’clock la the afterneait, ,

W. A. Littlejohn, City <

Wasting Cm?** | ^
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thirds of his 
abion.of .dog

.(-j.
Eighty-nine Cents.
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b with a Good Value - 
darter sifter, as 

. illustrated, strong
ly made of galvan-NH ized iron. WltfaV*

,. good care will last y- 
for ten years or

Five Dollars 
i and Fifty

nnd loose Joints In your heating or 
cooking stove; then there lathe dan-SSSrH
“ard *■ the Iron Itself, priced for Saturday as follows ;— l lb. cans, 
lOei 3 lb. cans. 25c. ’

yr pose, and th< 
than euffldei 
<X all damat 
ting off of

.i

»
A Chopplne Axe Chance

111 only, toll 
sized cnop- 
piogaxm. 
hurtled,

iSSSgon*«’^’tor fined 

Flfty-nlns CentB

I |
the

Touch up Your Picture Frames
ns.'" " ■ (Oas Fixtures, Radi

ators, etc. Our Gold
pnrt'atititv;
finish which does 
not tarnish, can be 
washed with soap 
and waterwitheut 
Injury, We place 
on eale *75 ontfit*

, . w... , complete with
brush, se follows : 15c size for lOr. 25c size 
for 16e, 10c rise tor Sic..

■who then bas 
however well 
does not wo 
whoever ownJ 

the onus ofl 
would be too 

‘the work. Tl 
. important, to 

the ■ . province 
should pay aJ 
cil should paJ 
mined by arl

c%
It Certeimy la a very Handy 

Tool
v.

À Bargain in Snow Shovels
1.000 steal 
now 
•hovels, 
size of 
•hovel is 
10 Inches 
wide by 12

inches long, makes a splendid long 
handle fnrsaee shovel for removing 
utiles or coaling up, regular 25c va
lue, Saturday you can have one for

Fifteen Cento.

During the currency of the deben
tures to be issued under the authority 
of this By-l*w;.the sum of $120^00 shall 
be raised annually for the payment of 
Interest on 
sum of 839,787 shall be raised annually 
for the purpose, of forming a sinking 
fund for the payment of the principal 
of the said loan of $2,000,000 in forty 
years, according to the provisions of 
the first above recited Act, making In 
all the sum of *169,797 to be raised an
nually as aforesaid, and a special rate 
In the dollar upon all the assessed

imbion-» -
we

Id debentures, and the-• ' *- will
"" ' grip and hold

securely |
can be used as a nut wrench 
cut wire. It's a tool which 

is a very useful one In the house
hold, every pair guaranteed, special 
Cut price for Saturday per pair at

Fopty-nlao Cents,

is Berex. We 
Pl*e« ea mis
1,000 lb*, pure 
«•rax In pow
dered or lump 
form, specially 
priced tor Bat-

1 | A Wonderful 
> Cleansing 
< Material

new.Iron pipe, 
and will, * f

LUMBER TRUST NEXT. BNLAEO
Itt'Is up to

government J

modation for 
ter fair. Thi 
big live s foci 
commodate t 
tend this Smj 

very near fui 
The hundre 

turned away 
" and the disci 

secure eeatlnl 
thing to be d 

If we havj 
and are as eJ 

of. fat stock 
appear, let u 
by our work] 

It might w 
the boards u 
Wise to move 
place where 
occur, and vd 
way trains wj 

the voices of 
an Important 
are certainly 
ward. An Id 

- once. WldeaJ 

places may m

èr-X 1 rÇ.8. Investlgntovs Will nB< Oat 
Why Prices Are fie High.

urday's selling In lots of
3 Pounds fop Ten Cents,

City Clerk's Office, Tereete. 
December Oth, lOOfi. „;.;iDon’t Spend say Money

_______ -____________ papering or
| plastering the

celling tro til 
yon have seen

,f fi i the neat and
artistic de- 

I signs in 
Metal He

'A I ÆCelling#
which we are 
showing.
Whenyou 
consider that 
a metallic

_____________________ •ceiling will
" last as long as

- . , the house
stands, always looks well, and costs 
f°r an average sized room, say 10 x

itureExpansive Bits Cnt-Prlced
24 only Clark's 

» Expansive 
- - 'C—* Auger Bits, 

i, . cuts from | ro
3 inches, usually sold at 11.50, Saturday 
special we cut the price to

A Dollar Nineteen.

\ Are There Any Breaks
x in your window

glass f If so. just 
tell us what you 
need and we can 
fix you up in short 
order at a partic
ularly right price. 
We stock all kinds 
of fauey and 
Colored Window 
Glass. Don’t 

... . measure for glass
with s tape line, use .a wooden 
rule.

Washington, Dec. 13.-fThe house to
day adopted a resolution of Mr. Miller 
of ansae, authorizing the secretary of 
commerce and la/bor to Investigate the 
cause of the high prices of lumber to 
the various stages of manufacture and 
sale, to ascertain whether 
prices are the result of a trust

m7 7 of the said Town ot North Toronto, for the 
purposes aforesaid, to borrow money, not 
to exceed in the whole the sum of $10,000, 
and - fo issue Debentures of the said Cor
poration to the amount of 610,000, in sums 
of not less than 6100 each, payable in 
nual instalments during 20 years after issue 
and to bear interest secured by coupons at
tached to the said Debentures at the rate 
of four and one-half per cent, per annum 
payable half-yearly; the instalments ot 
principal 1» each year to be of such amount 
as that the amounts payable for principal 
and Interest In any on* year shall be equal, 
at nearly as may be, to what la payable for 
principal and Interest during each of the 
other years ot the said period,
In Schedule “A,’’ hereto annexed.

8. That aald Debentures be made 
ble at the Kgllnton branch of the 
Montreal, in the said Town ot N 
ronto, and shall bear Interest at the rate 
of four and one-half per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly.

4. That it shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor of the said Town of North Toronto 
and he is hereby authorized nnd Instructed ,, 
to sign and issue the said Debentures hereby 11' 
authorized to be lsstied and to cause the seal 
of the said Corporation to be attached 3?* 
thereto and to cause the aald Debentures It- 
and the coupons attached to be signed by IS- 
toe Treasurer of the said Town of North 
Toronto.
„,B'during twenty years the currency 

*? be >Muefi under thi 
authority of this bylaw. In addition to all
snrt* tbere fha11 be raised, levied
»Mdtsr ~.todw,annuallj" b* special rates on 
nt Property In the said-Towntoe'Nnn^L.T0r0,Dt0 V*® *”m of $768.76. for 

f paying the amount due la 
f?tcb ,tbe ”ld J*» for principal and 
interest in respect of the said debt a# 
shown in Schedule "A” hereto.

„ annually inserted in the Col-£Sf“„fIh vî.fe'ffJïSÿ'wS!»

EPS s.-ï-’v.n.'u'i srs

polling place on behalf of the persons in
terested in and desirons of promoting the 
passing of this Bylaw, and a like number 
on behsif of the persons Interested In 
desirous of opposing the passing of 
Bylaw.

Made, passed and enacted this

K■m FE fM3 a3 an-fcig f»
<* T present wt Cutting Oil 

Stones.
only of the well-

ifK ■J!.' Mu-
AffEILEVEL CROSSING VICTIM.: so e * fi * e # e o r*• • •• ni fa

Viyro ;

> Clerk.*

Total Amt 
Principal. Annnsilr.
$ 818, 76 « TflR 78

383 11 768 76
848 10 768 70
363 7Ô A 
*« 18 .
897 2* 766 TO
41611 766 76

w¥t A
TIB- 78 

47* 71 -.76*-76
406 (B 76* 76
*17 90 T6« 76
MO «6 76* 76
664 01 7W 76

.........:-;j.-Belleville,Stones, famous for their 
fast cutting qualities, 
an article whiph every — 
woodworker needs, 
splendid 60c value, spe- 

lally priced for Sat- 
rday’s selling at

. , , Dec- 13.—(Special.)—The
deadly level crossing-has claimed an
other victim In this city, the fourth to 
the last three years. The latest vic
tim Is an old lady named Mrs Oom- 
erford, who about 5 o'clock this even
ing was walking along the GTR. 
track near the Geddes-street ' ‘ 
ing. A pilot engine, which .. 
ing down the track, struck 
wwnaji, throwing her against 
killing her instantly.

Î Town of North TorontoThe Surplus Heat From Your 
Kitchen

SCHEDULE “A,">- I
as shown Tear.will make your bath

room comfortable if you 
pise* a register in your " 
kitchen ceiling. We 
place on sale S only, 
round registers with 

__ closing shntter, nicely 
finished, jnst the size to 

V Ot the stove pipe hole. 
W good 75c valne.out pric

ed for Saturday at 
Fifty-nine Coûte.

hkFive Dollars and Twenty-five 
Conte

NO. 816- .!• -IJK .» pzya- 
Bank of 
orth To-

493A BY-LAW> Thirty-nine Cents «•!! -
Vi lEverybod)- Can Burn Gas Now.

•lnoe the price has been re
duced to 75o per 1000 cubic 
feet. In order that you 
may benefit by the re
duction, we place on sale, 
50 only, round Gas-Meat- 
ers as illustrated, power
ful heaters, fitted with 
economical burners, good 
I1.Ô0 value, specially priced 
for Saturday selling, each 
at
Ninety-eight Cents

f croes- 
was b&ck- 

the old 
a post,

t:
871any Dollars Have Been Saved

by the prompt use of a 
VlninUers' t ara. 0 up, 
as illustrated, where a 
sink, bath or wash basin 
has been stopped up. 
such an occurrence is 
liable to happen any 

y time, better to have a 
fores cup 

\ only go on 
\ regular 75c value, Satur- 

____d«y TOU can hav.

Fifty-nine Cents,

4 To provide for toe extension of the 
system of arc Ugbtlng and the instalment 
of a system of Incandescent Lighting j„ 
the Town of* North Toronto, by the con
struction and erection of poles wires 
transformers and other fixtures and ar^ 
pitances to conduct light end power, and 
for a Fire Alarm System within the sail 
town.

4 And to provide for toe Issue of Deben
tures to the amount of $10,000 to meet the 

jÇost thereof and incidental thereto.

2* 984
air»r 10*.i 2fWrBIjOWH to atoms.9

100 dozen 3-cor- 
nered saw files, 
taper and slim 
taper patterns, 

______________________ assorted sizes
ually priced up to I6c each, ^Saturday’you 
make your choice

Two for Fifteen Cents.

\ A Special in 
5 Sew Files >

examining a mine that hung fire. 1 

CEEBlfT WORKS BUR*.

S Es226
-r

m.- .w176handy, 48 
sale, goodii 1fl 616 69 76» TO

644.65 
6T8 «6 
708 96780 66 ,_a_—a

85,875 40 $10,000 00 $15.875 20
i _____ > ' ' \ , '

Take notice that the shove is a true cony

151/ n.

19.
20. ,. It1»4.'i one 95i

(Ur

:
33

Rondout, N. T.. Dec. 13—m,» 
of the New York Cement Co. here was

rSHiT
EARL PHAXNON DEAD.

Dec. 18.—(C. A. P)—TCnH 
Shannon^ f died suddenly at Monachtw 
Mansion, Cardiganshire. 6tr

i. Whereas the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation ot the Town of North Toronto 
deem It advisable and In the interests of 
the said town that the existing system of 
Arc lighting should be extended and that a 
system of Incandescent Lighting should be 
Installed and that poles, wires, transform
ers and other fixtures end appliances should 
be constructed and erected upon and along 
the streets of the said town for the con
duct of light and power thereon and for 
use for the purpose of a Fire Alarm sys
tem;

And whereas it Is estimated that the 
sum of $10,000 will be required for the «• That the Debentures to h. 
ttid purpose, and It Is desirable that the hereunder shall contain a nrovIslnÔ 
said sum should be raised on tKe credit of following words- Provision in the
toe said town; . _

Airt whereas, In order thereto It will be shall net 2e«ïînre or ,?i*y lnt*rest therein 
neceesary to issue Debentures of the K.C,' « certificate of ownership
Town of North Toronto for the sum of u?er tn. d£.,ed tbereon hr the Trees- 
$10,000 as hereinafter provided (whlrii It transfer.T wn of ^North Toronto, be 
the amount of the debt Intended to be Tb-. hiex^ept .bjr rntry by the
created by this bylaw), the proceeds of rLv 8 ,de.£'lly- ,n the Debenture
*be. ••'d Debentures to be applied to the the Town®w°f .îbm“ld Corporation of 
said purpose and no other; tne Town of North Toronto.’’

»% vag^'^rurg'iTisa -« t;:^»
s« a ïæ1 ,!i‘uor„pssv;s »wsi”r-

‘ “••» « «•. ■“ ™
And whereas the total amount of the ’ Dn Monday, toe seventh (lay of January , ’’Ch of the who stole $1808 he- 

o^Sortb^Totoato^Icaoh th*. “'0 Town ??”t'hgl>l5,nenc,n8 the hour of 9 o'clock lon»lnF to the Sovereign Bank, from 
revised *assMsment’ rou'tSreof ro! «2 o'ci^k i^'toe" aftereln^^ro‘"L "“‘ü. 5 & M,ch,*an Central train between Flet- 

0<aiV67!,8*7"0®’ hr the following Deputy Returnlng'ufflcsre cher 11,1 Tilbury, indicates the P«lr
Debentnse^dti^ t-the existing en* »t the undermentioned plseeî: WePt to Chatham after the robbery
Toronto^ the sumMVS* °! Nort5 byDH>,Vme Ward—At the School House, rented a rig, claiming they were

AiJhfw811? °£ $134,887.50, of which ”7 Jj*. W, W. Cordingley. oil prospectors Thev visited eevefftt
in ,?rro,îlther priDClp*1 or lntereit " ‘by” 8ch#o1 *"<* when they returned to !
,N°w. therefore, the Municipal Council EfUnton Ward (WretHA*? the School hunt î>y the pol,c® had

Of the Corporation of the Town of North House, by Mr. John M Whaley Seh®rt : ceased. Then they took the train to
Toronto-enact* as follows: 9- The Clerk of tbe .ald Town of Nortif! Detrolt unmolested.
inc withi^thA^ m1"»? 8ystfîn °* ^ont° sha11 be the Returning Officer for ~———

,TtL^L|h!n!? roT?Wn ^ North Toronto !5*..P°rPoro of taking said votes «d hi ' Isetestly Killed,
ri n t j! h fiJi t£?t.1 *T,,tem of Incan- J^aI1 'jm up the number ot votes given Sturgeon Falls Dec. IS About 9
sort*tî^n,*b7‘thé constroîdion^and'ercction the «ktl'TS oTjt?*'' %’«<** thl' at the ^ringer
oft the necessary poles, wires transformers Town Hall In the said Town îPe i ^u,m^>er Co**s mill. Ivan JoanlMRg
and other fixtures nnd appliances fOT™tbe ronto, at if) o'clock ln^the Tm-cnoÀ’l°nh To" ,orOTTlan- was almost instantly kllledi
™"d”«t Of light and PrSwe, along ill 10. On FridaTtoe fourthl!Hf j.nn About 15 men were engaged in takln</‘ 
!î! I of the said town for tlgliting the "ry. 1007. the Mayor of the said TnJô ^f I down a smoke stack when the po e| J 
mihil!8 imiîrtî™. ““ro "Shtln8 iend heating North Toronto shall attend at the Council1 •BVe way, striking the unfortunate J 
Mght and hesf to roT L ,!uPPlj'ln* at lt°.'c,oek ln the sft Û„n m i man, killing him Instantly. Joanlsee 1
“S tor usé“i I Fi™ ii!™,t!S2.tbereof tKFoiW* wrl ln« ‘wo person, to .«end | came here from Buckingham three “

;

RUSSEL HARDWARE CE, 126 EAST KING STREET FAT STOir
of g proposed Bylaw numbered $16, of the 
Town of North Toronto, being y g Bylaw 
which has been taken Into eontiderstiofi 
by the Municipal Council of the Corporal 
tlon of the said town, and which will he 
finally paaaed by the said Council (in tie 
event of the neeent of the electors being 
obtained thereto) «fier one month front 
the first publication of the said Bylaw lit 
The Toronto World, a newspaper published 
In the City of Toronto, which first publi
cation appeared on the 7th day of Decem
ber, 1906, and that at the hour, day sad 
places therein fixed for taking (he vote»
°f to* electors the polls will be held.

Dated at North Toronto this 7th day ol 
December, 1906.

£- DOUGLA*.
Clerk of the Town of North Toronto. .

Bern. • Nelson 
J. Hais

tiuelph, Del 
Guelph Fat 8 
nual banquet! 
eténlng. As 
niversary of 
many congrat 
the dinner.

Hon. Nelsoij 

tory of the c 
nek'ced In th 
agriculture.

Hon. W. J. 
the agrleultul 
had as rich lj 
In the newer 
province. j 

J. P. Down a 
glee over the 
had struggle] 
lonely birth d 
of such a fad 

The officer^ 
te- Fair boai] 
Guelph City, 
Superin tender] 
of Ottawa, a] 
distance enjoj 
club. The spl 
jubilation ova 
tent show. |

. f i.of ■ C .g;

dynastic, are reported to be several 
thousand strong, and well armed. They 
have attacked the vlllàge of Liu 
Yang, and the officials fear that 
Ie.te checked they will move on Chang 
Sha, where tha government’s mili
tary force is small.

Viceroy Chang Chi Tung has de
spatched 2000 foreign drilled troops 
with six horses and guns. This force 
is expected to reach To Chau 
day.

end shall beDISTURBANCES IN HUNAN. Dice From Old Accident.
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 18.—Dr. George 

H. Duncan, a prominent Victoria phy
sician. died this morning as the result 
of an accident 18 months ago, when 
he was thrown from his carriage in a 
runaway.

Lon do
Rebels Well Armed anil In Large 

Force Moving Forward,

New York, Dec. 13.—A despatch to 
The Times from. Hankow says official 

, telegrams from Chang Sha 
•'that the distribution in Hunan Pro

vince are becoming Increasingly 
iflous.

The rebels, whose object is antl-

' un-
5

Can ail ion Club

the board ot commissioners of the City 
of Washington. DjC. As there 1* con
siderable interest to this city at the 
present time in the question of muni
cipal government by commission, the 
executive committee hae prevailed on 
Hon. Mr. Ma.cFarla.nd to come to To
ronto to address the club on "The Capi
tal of the United States.”

Married Proxy.
New York. Dec. 1$—A Berlin des

patch. published here to-day, say* that 
Stephen Kotz, a prosperous young car 
penter ef Cleveland, Ohio, has just 
been married by proxy to a farmer's 
pretty daughter, his childhood sweet 
heart. ”

Kotz emigrated to America a few 
years ago and was too 4>u»y to come 
back to be «married. He asked a feymer 
comrade to give undertakings at the 
altar on hie behalf.

!
I. >dge London, 9.O.E.

Lodge London. S. O. E., elected the 
following officers for 1907: Past presi- 
dent.W. G. Jones; president, W. Burly; 
V.P., J. Parker; chaplain. George Pol
lard: secretary, a. Dimond; treasurer,
Q. Ezard; commute, 1 D. Beadle- 2
R. Shlpcott. 3 H. Smith, 4 T. Wheat; 
Inside guard, A. Durly; outside guard, 
G. Golding; physician, Allen D. Bray.

indicateI
to-

ser-
♦

Freight Thru Lake Champlain.
Burlington, Vt„ Dec. 13.—More toe

ing power is needed on Lake Cham
plain, according to merchants inter-

r
A CLEVER FAIR fc>F THIEVE*,

ested in the lake's commerce- This 
ye$r witnessed the first shipment of 

from the lake on the canal, since 
th^ great season of 1890. There

ed from Tlconderoga, iby way of 
tb| Champlain Canal, 25,715,200 pounds 
of Ice for New York City. Iron ore .
shipments suffered this year owing to j preven-t f're spreading to
thé scarcity of boats. Coal shipments , ‘"Etn^ LoSa ab°ut
thru the canal have been falling oft lnsurance $6000.
eaéh year, the bulk of this product, 
which Is consigned to pops in Canada,
NeW York and Vermont,, being largely 
diverted thru Oswego, Lake Ontario 
and the St. Lawrence.

:r Hotel Burned.
St. Agathe. Que., Dec. IS.—The Hotel 

Belmont was totally destroyed by fire 
last night. Fire broke out to the upper 
storey at 10.60 p m. The fire brigade 
did good service, but had to use all its

m5? gpi-
was

shl4 t

J
• f-

Child Burned to Death.
Yorkton. Sa?k.. Dec. 13.—The 2-year 

old son of Ed. Walls was standing be
fore an airtight hearter.when his clothes 
were drawn Into the stove and caught 

-fire, causing such injuries that the 
child died before medlcai assistance 
could be procured.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound. The students 
C. haw etrgnn 
the coming ss 
officers elected 
loose; preside: 
tary, P, Baker; 
■ ger, C. Robtui 

tatlon of pi 
as there * 

Sight. Th< 
■■ke satlsfarti 
f$ak authorities

■t
Tgrf Association Gnllty of Fraud
New Orleans, Dec. 13 —A. G. Collins 
id J. F. Barrow of the 'Co-operative

tops'».‘ÏSSUlfe®

WjmRegulAtoron which women can 
C^depewt Sold In three deg-ceu 

ot strength—No. L t* : No. t 
vJ 10dcgr«;s stronger, $3; No. 3,

FOR HIS COLLARS
This is just what you are look

ing for. -. $1.00 and $1.50
EAST & CO., Lid. 300 Yongè Sl

-

! an
Tujrf Asociatlon." were found guilty 

: of iuslng the malls to defraud.
I The association procured money 
j from all parts of the country, osten- 
: sltily to bet cn lnride infonmaAion on 
1 Ncjd Orleans rapes.

Is TOaiA.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONih:-1 r ;ip:
4

■ .

lh,e property tn tl
V^T a aid above a
**• »hd which m 
lfllcient to prod 
‘id sum of bt$s 
svlod and con«
»r during the c 
»e«turee.

“d Treasurer n 
«tone., or a *
**• to be sold 
*y authorise
iny portion then___
aken as nod for à

-‘-«nMUattb’ES 
1* negotiation and 
be applied for the 
rifled tor no

I
1iniK of imr is * Mil

to be understood that he was opposed 
to Prof. Dean, as he thought the time 
had not yet come when the milking 
machine could profitably be used by the 
general farmers.

temperate farmers,
The rural population of Ontario are, 

ns a rule* on a high moral platform. 
They do not possess the vices ,of the 
pity. The public opinion of many 
neighborhoods Is ’ surprisingly- high 
when we consider their close proxim
ity to the city, and the easily acces
sible communication of the tiro 
•oclatlone.

It la In this genuine hard-beaded 
end resolute hearted life under the 
coats of our country people, that makes 
for the city's recrudescence and the 
country's prosperity. The fathers and 
mothers of the country who are Im
bued with the healthiness of right 
living in all temperance and sobriety, 
are the fitting guardians for the 
ctadie of thS-, race-

The World recognises In thjhi ele

ment the strength of the nation and 
nothing but the highest of motives 
and the roost desirable of purposes 
should stir -the breasts of our rural 
inhabitants. Intemperance In the farm 
ranks Is directly against the wisdom 
that grows out of the land. It Is 
doubly wrong to see a turner throw 
the doors of bis home open to its 
corrupting Influences. The fact that 
an advertisement of questionable na
ture appeared In this ^age recently, 

is to be regretted, as It was owing 
to a misunderstanding In the business 
department.

Harding: 4 and 5, John Hunter.
Wether, 1 year and under 2—1, R. H- 

Harding; 2, Hastings Bros.; 8,’ J. A. 
Hunter.

Wether, under 1 year-1 and 2, R. H. 
Harding; 8, Hastings Bros.

Three. wethers, under 1 year—1 and 
2, R. H. Harding; 3, John Hunter.

Best wether, under 2 years—R. H- 
Harding.

EDUCATIONAL.from the megt inspection - bill and the 
St. Andrew's dinner..

John Bright was made with a good 
voice for a wise purpose.

Superintendent Hanmer looked as 
If he had the care of the universe on 
bis hands.

EDUCATIONAL.
i

free coursesAWARDS Al IAI SIVC* SHl)W 9 \

IN JANUARY, 1907Export Bacon Hogrf.
Two pure bred»—1 and 2, R. Duck;

3 and 4. J. 1. Brethour.
' Two grades or presses—1, Chas. Cur
rie; 2 J- Featherswn & Son; 3, R. F.
Duck & Son.

Two beet export bacon hogs—R. F.
Duck & Son.

Oxford Sheep.
Ewe. under 1 year—1 and 2, J.W. Lee 

& Sons; 3. W. tinen A Sons.
: Three ewes.underl year—l, J. W. Lee 
& Son; 2, W. Brien Bons; 3, A. Ste
venson. . . ..

Wether, l year and under 2—1 and 2,
W. E. Wright; 3, 4 and 5, W. Brtea A 
Sons-

Wether, under .1 year—1, W. B.
Wright; 2 and 3.- A. Stevenson.

Three wethers, under l year—1, A,
Stevenson; 2. W. E. Wright.

Beat wether, under 2 years—W. B- 
Wright. *
American Oxford-Down Record Vu- 

•oclation Specials.
Yearling wether—1 and 2, W, B.

Wright; 3. W- Brien A Sons.
Lamb wether—1, W. B. Wright; 2

apen3, th'ree' wethTlarob—1, A. StjL Campbell; 2, W. E. Wright; 3; 

v en eon; 2, W. B. Wright.Shropshire Sheep. Rude» tl?B ’ d 2 years—Abram
Ewe under 1 year-1 ond2, John | Bell 'Plano and Organ Co. Cup for 

Campbell; 3 and 4. W H Beattie^ W „„ four iambs, any breed,^rade 
Three ewes. under 1 year 1, W. H- or crosg—air George Drummond. 

Beattie; 2, Lloyd Jones Bros.; 3, Adam Leicester».
*• ,w- D- 1 , Ewe, under 1 year-1, John Kelly; 2,

Wether, 1 year and under ^-1 and 8. Hagtlngg Bros.; 3, Oliver Turnbull. 
Jphn Campbell; 8. W. E. Wright. Three èwes, under one year—1. Haet-

_ Wether, under 1 year-land 2, John jngg Brog. 2> Oliver Turnbull; 8* G. A 
Campbell; 8, W. B. Wright. w. Parkinson; 4, Frank Kelly.
6 Three wethers, under 1 y«M, John Wether> 1 year and under 2-1, Has- 
Campbell; 2, Lloyd Jones Bros.; 3, W. tlngg Bros.. 2, a. A W. Whitlaw; 3, G. 
E. Wright; 4. W. H. Beattie. . f & w. Parkinson.

Best wether. - under 2 years—John wether, under 1 year—1, John Kelly;
Campbell. 2, Hastings Bros.;. », Frank Kelly.
American Shropshire Record A a- Three wethers, under 1 year—1, Has- 

eoelafiom Specials. tings Bros.; », Frank Kelly; i, ^ *
Wether, pure bred, l year and under W. Parkinson.

2—1 and 2, John Campbell; 3, XV. B. American Leicester Breeders' As- 
Wrlght. aociation Specials.

Wether, pure bred, under 1 year—!• Pen of three ewe lambs, to be own-
and 2, John Campbell; 8, W. E.Wrigiy. ed and bred by exhibitor—1, Oliver 

Pen of three wethers, pure 'bred, un- Turnbull; 2, John Barr, 
der 1 yeai—1, John Campbell; 2, Lloyd Grades or Crosses.
Jones Bros; ' 8, W. B. Wright. Steer, 2 years and under 3—1, 2, and

Officers Western Ontario Poultry 
Ass’n—Do Sheep on Farm-Pay? 

— Farm Labor Problem.

as- Hampshires and Suffolk*.
Ewe, under 1 year—1. John Kelly; 2, 

Teller Bros.; -3, and 4. John Kelly.
Wether, 1 year and Under 2—1. Tel- 

fer Bros.; 2, John Kelly; 3, Telfer

Wether, under 1 year—1, Telfer 
Bros.; 2, John Kelly.

Best wether, under 2 years-Telfer 
Bros. If
Long Wooled Grade or Cross Sheep.

Wether, i, year and under 2—1 and 2, 
J. T. Gibson; 8, L. Parkinson. ‘ 

Wether, .under 1 year—1. J. TO - 
son; 2, L. Parkinson iT J. T. Qib 
4 and 6, E. Brien * Son.

Three wethers, under 1 year—y j. T. 
Gibson; 2, L. Parkinson; 3, B. Brie * 
Son. !

Best wether, under 2 years—J. T. 
Glbeon. -
Short Wooled Grade or Cross Sheep

Wether, 1 year and under 3—1, Ab
ram Rudell; 2. John Campbell; 3, 
Lloyd-Jories Bros. ,

Wether, under 1 year—1, 2 and 8,
John Campbell.

Three wethers, under 1 year—1, John
Lloyd-

“I guess I got all that was coming 
to me," was the philosophic remark of 
happy Jimmy Leask of Green bank,

James Rennie of Black water weo a 
busy exhibitor. He could ' not find 
time to get his steer photoed.

"It Is the best show of fowl I ever 
saw under one roof," said John Gos
ling. ,

The city luncheons at the city hall, 
Guelph, kept up the sample of dally 
speeches...............

AT THE
»,

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE :-,GUELPH, CANADA

, IN

STOCK JUDGING (* week.)
SEED JUDGING (I weeks)
POULTRY RAISING (4 week.)
BUTTER and CHEESEMAKING (3mo.)

Guelph, Dec. 18.—(Special )—The la
dles closed their sessions at the Mac
donald Institute this afternoon. Geo. 
A "Putnam was entirely pleased with 
the attendance at the practical ad
dresses and lectures that have been de
livered in this convention.
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B. C. Drury of Crown Hill would 

do away with all these dairy sires on 
our Canadian cattle. “You can’t Im
prove them anyway. Breed for milk 
from milk breeds."

Poultry Ofllcers.
n A•The Western Ontario Poultry Asso

ciating elected their officers to-day. 
They were: Hon. president, pr- A. W. 
Bell. Winnipeg; president, William Me 
.Nelli, London; first vice-president, A. 
Bogue, London; secretary-treasurer, A- 
P. WeHtervelt, Toronto; direct ire, A. 
W. Tyson (Guelph), J. n. Baldwin 
(London), G-G. Henderson (Hamilton), 
T. H. Scott (St. Thomas), P. Green 
(Owen Sound), R. Oke (London), A^ K. 
Cornwall (Thamesvllle), C. H. Wilson 
(Hawkeeville).

Hie Interest has been largely centred 
to-day in the dressed carcases of the 
magnificent animals that were here for 
the show. The beautiful cuts of rirloln 
rib and roast were envied by the 
housewife and the husband, oife of 
whom remarked that he was especial
ly fond of the brisket.

Do Sheep Pay »
In the lecture room this morning the 

auestlon as to Whether sheep on the 
farm were paying animals, 
ed out by John Jackson of Abingdon, 
Robert Miller of Stouftvllle, H. S. Ar-. 
kell, O-A.C., and representative farm
ers from the province. The general 
opinion favored the presence of a "few 
sheep on each farm.

A resolution moved by John Camp
bell of Woodvllle. and seconded by Col.1 
McBwen of Byron, was passed unani
mously, urging the provincial govern
ment to strike out that portion of the 
statute which enables any 26 electors 
to set aside the taxes on dogs. Dogs 
were regarded as the enemy of the 
sheep, and while the dog is regarded 
as a good friend of men, y*et the mon
grel dog should be destroyed. A mo
tion by Mr. Everett to acquire the 
passing of a law to kill all dogs unat
tended toy the owner, met with a vig
orous storm of criticism. (Mr, Gard- 
house of Hlghfleld discussed the diffi
culties councils had In dealing with 
the question.

Write et once for special circular te

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.M.S., President
Reporters were here and everywhere 

in Guelph. Some easy going with good 
Imaginations; others hard worked and 
solid-

AUCTION SALE

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE
On Thursday, December 27th, 1906.

The Property of Matt Richardson & son.
OALBDOITXA

ÜXVrS .nû'S^ki”r *» ”"prt“
Arrangements have been erode with the O.T.R. to bare trains stop at the 

farm meriting and evening. Sale will be held under cover, if necessary.
This is the milkman's ohaaoe for a big milking strain. No money is toe 

much for such cows.
Write for Catalog*#, mentioning The World.

CAPTAT. ROISON, London, Ont. WllAtl * NUTY, Calsdsnln,
Auctioneers, to whom bids by wire may be made.

SThe separator men were there with 
their exhibits, and many sales were 
talked'of.

Dr. Rutherford thought that many 
farmers could treat their wives bet
ter. Maybe there are some wives who 
could treat their husbands better, too, 
but maybe not!

•Don't talk seed corn to Duke of Es
sex or he will have your order at 
once. He certainly had good samples 
from that warm county.

FVof. Day is perfectly at home when 
he has a balanced ration—to discuss. 
The reports from the college on- feed
ing of beef cattle are always sought 
after.

C. F. Whitley of Ottawa told how 
easy kt was for the ordinary farmer 
to use a milk record sheet In his 
stables. He will be glad to answer 
any questions addressed to him.

After all, K seems a pity that all 
that perfection to animal life has to 
be killed—but that is the end of t*eir 
creation. They are. tile finished bar
ley, wheat and grass from Ontario’s 
farms.,

Hon. W. M. Hays of Washington 
has a voice that even the G.T.R- en
gines that switched past the Guelph 
city- hall could not disturb.

Robert Thompson of St. Catharines. 
-In his Journey thru the west, said 
that every dealer from Calgary to 
Winnipeg told him that he preferred 
Ontario apples If properly packed, be
cause of;, their flavor and keeping 
qualities.

A. B. Sherrington;«f. Walkeiten ®ut- 
chaaed borne- tomato seed, and he has 
been growing and -improving by 
lection on this variety ever since. To
day he has a tothhto that ripens two 
weeks earlier than the original, and 
is of an even firm texture. . .

John Gosling at thé Fat Stock Show 
said .that-,'the English market to-day 
dpeâ .not demand the heaviest ani
mals, but that? 1600 lbs.«steers sett well.

SHEEP KILLING.
IS* discussion that took place at 

Guelph on the act for the better pro
tection of sheep being killed by dogs 
•bowed- that a strong feeling prevails. 
At present some councils limit the 
value of the sheep to 88 and others 
to different figures. It seems that this 
is illegal A man can recover the 
two-thirds value of hie sheep, from 
the funds of the municipality. If the 
council will not pay it, the aggrieved 
person may sue for his rights.

But why should a man get only two- 
tfclrds of hie sheep’s value? The tax
ation of dog» was ..made tor this pur
pose, and the fine so created if more 
than sufficient for the full payment 
6f all damages. They say the cut
ting off of the other third aids in 
the discovery of the owner of the dbg 
who then has to pay this extra. But, 
however well this looks on paper, It 
does not wo>k out in practice, tot 
whoever Owned a dog that killed sheep, 
the onus of proving the property 
would be too1 much for the bother of 
the work. The sheep Industry Is too 

. important, tp ..allow a drag on It ..In 
the province. Every municipality 
should pay a dog tax. Every coun
cil should pay the full value as deter
mined by arbitration.

t

was thresh-

«•> ) ;

VALUABLE STOCK FARM.rt*spasthe
ttend 
18 o’clock neon, on 
iy of January, i*?. 
ber of votes given 
By-law.

Thle fine farm of *191-3 Acres, near Toronto, 
for eele on Liberal Terme.

Good clay loam; well fenced and drained; 80 acres hardwood; 16 acres 
cedar; brick house: modern barns, main one being 98x80 feet; excellent con- 
crete stables; water In buildings; every convenience; hog pens driving 
sheds, etc. The fat cattle sold each year have left the soil very rich.

The above farm is part of the estate of the late T. G. piackstock, esquire, 
Toronto, and is situated four and one-half miles from the Village of New
market, and three-quarters of a mile from Fine Orchard Railway Station 
County of York.

This Is a rare chance for a fine stock farm In the grand district north of 
Toronto. Apply to
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Farm Labor ■ Problem.
Bast evening Capi. MCGUUvray of 

the Salvation Army of London gave 
an address on the farm labor problem 
in Ontario. He outlined the work of 
the Army during the past year and 
spoke of the many valuable European 
immigrants who - adapt thm selves 
easily to the situation, and make valu
able farm helpers.

William Armstrong of Queenstcn, in 
speaking of hts experience with men 
this year, thanked the Salvation Army 
for their efforts. Another even object
ed to the introduction of this toretga la
bor. In that he had been raising sons 
and daughters for 60 years and these 

competing with good Canadian

J. A. McDONAOH,
MAYBEE. WILSON S HALL'

TORONTO

49 EAST WELLINGTON 
STREET, TORONTO.

se-

SPECIAL FARM ADVERTISING.
Live Stack Cemmlsilee Bsaitri 
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK TA£DS, TORONTO

AU kinds of cattle sought sad ooM eo
#om mission.

Formers' shipments ■ seectiutt.
j, ....... DON’T HESITATE TO WRIT* OB

, WISE US FOK INFORMATION or MAIL!, fR î,he am^te"r, fat 8tock KBT CONDITIONS, or send romo and w#|
cUss wére as follows: 1, W. G. Qer- i will moll you oar wroklr market report 
rie- Of Bel wood; 2, Alex. McKinnon; Boforeoew: Beak ot forooto snd ell so-

ÈLÀ,to™n"°*■ rt*ER*"sm.
• Address eomoionTrstlcao Wooten Cattle

Ifsgket. Toronto. Corr-seoml.nee Beliinteil |

If a farmer wishes te sell any at 1 
hts stock or Implements, it he has 
a pwre-bred nnlmal to part win,. 
If he wonts a hired man, in 
feet, any wint. the farmer may 
have, when mode known in print, 
are soon satisfied. No man eon be 
■neeeosfnl in tsslneeo—end farm
ing le a bast ness—unless he lets the 
people knew what bb has tor sale. 
The World, in Its special farm And 

_ -- , Mve stock leones on Tuesday andMcDonald & Mavboo Fridey’ »»•*«"»«' » ***** nnmwer »tIflUWUllBis m svssajiswv farmers. An Insertion in these
«■•nos will bring bjg reonlts. Slagle 
insertions ter one - heist n word. 
Send along your nd. and give It a 
trial. ' ’

FARMS FOR SALE.

»
ENLARGE THE BUILDINGS.

It Is up to Guelph and the Ontario 
government to provide ample aoeoro- 

t modatkm tor the' sessions of the wln- 
" ter fair. The greatest need is for a 

big l)ve 'stock arena, which will 
commodate the crowds likely to at
tend this Smith field of Canada In the 
very near future-

in, City Clerk,

were
labor. (Laughter.)

Another farmer told of the avaricious 
methods of some of the farmers of the 
province.

Prof. Orlsdale Talks,
'Can a man Increase the usefulness 

of his dairy returns by a more liberal
feeding? This was the queetlon that 

prof. G Tisdale set out to answer In 
the affirmative. From returns received 
from the whole of the province, the 
dairy department have to conclude that 
the more liberal feeding 'till give pro
fitable returns. The average cow does 
not appear to be well enough fed. 
Some herds give 8000 pounds per cow 
per annum, and others give only 2000 
or 3000 pounds. Letters are sent to 
those who have low returns and, the 
results show that low returns are Caus
ed solély by poor feeding. During the 
past year the professor made trips 
thru Quebec and saw that while the 
June returns we.re good, September 
showed an Immense falling off thru 
poor pastures. No provision had been 
made for this and the farmers had 
to suffer.
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AT THE GUELPH SHOW.
Champion Shorthorn, Bxhibited by J&mea Stone.

;&
-

A third Judge was added in the 
Judging of the championship steer In 
Mr. Fried of Roseville.

There were several Mg steers at 
the' show. The 1900 lbs. weight was 
oflen passed. A big white shorthorn 
steer, shown by John Brown & Sons 
of Galt, secured second 
weighed over one ton.

“Push the young man of Ontario, 
you see that young calf, has 

Get him Into the front

The hundreds of people who were
turned away from the ring this year, 
and the discomfort of those who did

SdsF■«acted this , Grade wether; 4 -year and under 2— 
1, Abram Rudell; 2, John Campbell; 3, 
Lloyd Jones Bros.

Grade wether, under 1 year^-1 and 2, 
John Campbell.

3, James Leask.
Steer, 1 year and under- 2—1, L & A. 

Groff; 2, James Leask; 3, G. & W. 
Parkinson.

Steer, under 1 year—1, James Leask; 
2, James Rennie & Sons. }

Cow or heifer, 3 years or ovèr—1, 
James Rennie & Sons; 2 John Brown 
& Sons. '* - [-, > '

Heifer, 2 years and uhder 3—1,! John 
Brown & Sons.

Heifer, under 2 years—1, Wm. G. 
Gerrie; 2, James Leask; », Peter Stu
art

"Vf.N V.
Mayor.

•x Clerk. •*

secure seating, call loudly tor eome- 
' thing to be done now.

If we have faith In our province 
and are as enthusiastic in our visions 
of fat stock prosperity as we would 
appear, let tis make our faith known 
by our works.

It might well be considered also by 
the boards whether It would not be 
wise to move the whole buildings to a 
place where' expansion could readily 
occur, and where the shriekln; 
way trains would not play have 
the voices of the speakers. Fc 
an important fair the accomnux 
are certainly crowded, dark anc 
ward. An Improvement must comeat 
once. Wideawakes in some other 
places may set a bait.

Live' stock CusuiilMlon - Salesmen' (V«store 
Cattle Market. Office 03 WelJIugreo-anniw,
1er*to. Also Hooini .2 ead 4 -R* «leone 
H eliding. Union Stack Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of entile, sheep 
amt hoes ere solicited. Careful end per
sons! attention will be given to consign
ments <rt stork. Quick soles and prompt 
returns will be mode. Corr,-ep,,iidenîe
solicited. Reference. Dominion Book. T) ED DEDR, ALBERTA, 320 ACRES, 
nïvtr/uTrwiK??r?' Telephone XV beet quality land, house, outbuildings,
DAVID MeDONALD. *. A W. MaYBHH. timber for fencing and firewood, largely

under cultivation, good dairy form; will 
exchange for Ontario farm. Box 91 
World.

.r.-.........
Southdown».

Ewe, under l yehr—1 and 2. Sir Geo. 
Drummond ; 3 and 4. Telfer Bros.

Three ewes, under 1 year—1, Sir Geo- 
Drummond; 2. Telfer Bros. ; 3,. John 
Jackson.

Wether, l year and under 2—1, Sir 
Geo. Drummond; 2, Telfer Bros.; », 
John Jackson.

Wether, under 1 year—1, Sir George 
Drummond; 2, Telfer Bros ; 3,
Sir George Drummond; 4 and 5, Tel
fer Bros.

. Three wethers, under •• 1 year—T. Sir 
Geo. Drummond; 2, Telfer Bros.; 3, Sir 
Geo. Drummonds 4. John Jackson.

Best wether, under 2 years—Sir ueo. 
Drummond.
American Southdown Breeders’ As-

I
LE “A,”

prize and *Total Amt
Principal.
$ SIAM 

333 11 
843 TO 7(61 76 

r 363 76 
3*0 18 
897 23 
418 11

70S 76 
76* 76

j like
been done, 
ranks, for there are great things In 
store for the hustler," was one.Of 
pertinent Jocularisms of John Gosling.

M
76* To 
76*74 
TO* 76 

176* 76 
-,76* ,7* 

768 79 
76* 76 
7(1* 76 fig.79 
76* 76 
7W 7« 
70* 76 
76* 79 
76* 76 

, 76* 79
$KW0 00 $10.873 29 i

PUDDY BROS.the
Three ; export steers—1, John Rro 

& Sons; 2, James Leask; 3, Joseph
Stone.

Grand championship, best animal in 
,the show, beef cattle department—I. &. 
A. Groff.

Prince of Wales Prize—Best pair ex
port steers—1, James McCallum: », 
Henry W. Ironside; 3, Joseph Slone.

Best export eteer—Louden Machinery 
Co. Cup—1, James Leask.

l-viwn433 I?4M LIMITED.

WholesEle Deelere In Live and 
DrmiJ Hegs, Beef, Ete.
Offices* 35r37 Jervis Sts

The Myrtle pure bred stock sales will 
take place early In February we un
derstand. The importance of this cen
tre of the producing area is becoming 
more apparent ;

rail-
wlth
such

liions
awk-

473 71 
403 03 
.317 SO
340 fig 
IHM 91 
noo m 
616 *6 
644 63 
673 66 
703 OR 
736 66

T7I ARM* ARE RBLLINO VERY CHEAP 
F In South Ontario. I hate aererat 
eery fine properties for sale cheap, l. 
Fairbanks, Beal Route Agent. Whitby, 
Ont.,

SIInteresting Experiment.
The professor of dahy husbandry at 

Cornell made experiments in various 
districts near there. In a herd of 30 
cattle, where the milk was shipped to
the city. The profeasoj asked the farm- sedation Specials,
er to test samples for the Vjar. ac Bwe_ unaer l year—1 and 2, Sir Geo. 
cow’s mtlk was recorded dally fo Drummond; 3 XeMer Bros. , 
the year and the feed valued. At tha pen three ewea, under l year-1 Sir 
end of the year It 'was found that the Geo Drummond 2, Telfer Bros-; 3. John 
cows had consumed about 828 worm or

and had given only_*24' 5™ jl pen three ewe lambs under 1 year, 
This àh^Vn™!v mo not wUw tod. *et of one ram and bred by an exhl- 
Tle msulf of theynext year's ^dlng bltor-1. Telfer Bros.; 2. John Jackson; 

was a milk product of >38, and the cost 3. CteQ- Baker.
Guelph Fat Stock Club held thelf an* ! ^evince ln“w o?the‘cows^We 0^ Dnimmon" &2 Telto" Iros'.; I 
nual banquet at the Royal Hotel this difference judgment-. observa- John Jackson.
evening. As It Is the twenty-filth an- ,-on and common sense in the feeding Wether, under 1 year—1, Sir Geo. 

’ uiversary of the founding of the club, of cows. Drummond; 2. Telfer Bros.; », Sir Geo.
many congratulatory addresses followed  ̂e ®?'hlg1'«“lietok twenty- ^en^hree wethers, under 1 year-1.

five head and fed generously and got Sir Geo. Drummond; 2, Telfer Bros; 3, 
Hon. Nelson Montelth traced the his- ’ 6000 lbs. of milk next year. He fed scl- Sir Geo. Drummond:

and ' entlflcally and according to the tastes Dorset Horns.
of the Individuals. The results were Ewe, under l year—1, 2 and 3, R. H. 

] astounding. The milk was 6500 lbs., 
and the cost was lessened. The average 

is more fickle In her appetite than

.

TV
ACRE FARM, HALF WAY 

Ox/ tween Port Credit and Dixie; soil 
sandy login,, suitable for frtilt and garden
ing. For full particulars apply N. J. Stev
enson, 1096 Queen-street West, Toronto.

In 1901 Dr. J. G. Rutherford said 
that 67 out of every 68 schools in 
England would call the flag of Canada 
the "Stars and Stripes." To-day this 
Is changed, and Canada Is assuming 
a big importance in their eyes.

His many friends were sorry to, 
miss the, face of A. W. Smith of' 
Maple Lodge from the show, 
health is not much Improved, and It 
Is to be hoped that his trip to Alberta 
will restore him.

Chief McNeill arrived on the scene 
and contributed to the apple discus
sion In his usually sound way. The 
work In this department seems to 
promise good things by way of com
mercial reports In the apple production 
and market situation next year. Peo
ple would do well to get into touch 
with this department.

MM-

SURPRISED HIM.

THE FARMSTEAD Assistant Secretary of Agriculture 
Marvels nt Winter Fair.

Hon. Nelson Montelth was In the 
city yesterday for some Jiours, having 
left the great show at Guelph In com
pany with W. M. Hays, assistant sec
retary of the department of agricul
ture, Washington, D.C., who wished to 
visit the head offices of the minister.

The Guelph stock show was a reve
lation to Mr. Hay, not only In respect 
-to the exhibits, but the keenness and 
Interest of the farmers and visitors 
generally in agricultural matters, and 
their Intelligent appreciation of the 
proceedings. Nothing like It' was to be 
found on the southern side of the 
boundary, he admitted, so far as the 
study of agricultural education was 
concerned.

In stock judging this was specially 
notable- Judge Gosling, the expert 
from Kansas City, declared that the 
most perfect type of a ©hrothorn ex
port steer he had ever seen, was a 2- 
year-old lamb exhibited by Jas. Leask, 
Greenbank. It weighed I860 pounds.

fat Stock club ban oft. Morses for sale.
■ Well done Guelph!

McGilllvray’s salé to-de y;l

More room needed _ In the Royal 
City.

Hon, - Nelson Montelth and Hon 
J. Hanna Principal Ouest*.

above is n true cony 
numbered 816, of thO 

(onto, being a Bylaw 
on Into consideration 
Itiurll of the Corpora* 
n. nnd which will he . 

p aald Connell (in the 
of the electors being 
ter one month front 
of the said Bylaw lit 

b newspaper published 
Pto, which first publi- 
he 7th day of Decern- 
pit the.hour, day and, 
for taking the votes 

oils will he .held.
Ironto this 7th day oil

•T. DOUGLA*. 
pwn of North Toronto.

UKOft SALE—A Z-YBAR-OLD SHOWN 
C. edit; general purpose. M. Chapman, 
Highland Crock*

. w.
His.

Guelph, Dec. 18^ — (Special.) — The
SHEEP FOR SALE.

God bless the farmers’ wives and 
daughters! T HAVE A FEW FINE KW IS LAMBS, 

X Cotswold grades, for sale right. C. L. 
Mackey, Klnoale, Dot.\

G. A. Putnam stood' the strain very 
well!

j
the dinner. OBESE FOR SALE.Does "local color” affect Arthur 

Johnston’s congratulatory remarks?

Dr. Rutherford had Just recovered

4-
T71 OR SALE—LARGE
C Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode la- 

land Red Cockerel», one dollar each. u. 
Tufts, Welland, Ont.

TOULOUSEtory of the club during that time 
reJx Need In the progress of Ontario 
agriculture.

Hon. W. J. Hanna‘was glad that In çqv 
the agriculture of older Ontario they; the average man and demands careful 
had as rich lands as were to be found attention to her diet. Pasture is the 
In the newer and rockier parts of the most expensive way of. feeding on the

Ottawa farm. The pasture land retum- 
J. Ç. Downey, M.L.A., was In unusual ! ed $20, while the cultivated land yleld- 

giee over the success of the show that ed over $35. The labor that was saved 
had struggled from the time of Its by pasture was the only argument in 
lonely birth to the present dimensions its favor. Alfalfa is hardy In Can
ot such a famous fat stock exhibition. ! ada, standing the climate better than 

The officers of the club of the Win-1 red clover. Peas at 7<>c a bushel are 
te- Fair board, prominent members of far more valuable than bran at $20 per 
Guelph City, J. Lockte Wilson, the new ten.
superintendent of fairs; Dr. Rutherford ' Milking Machines.
Of Ottawa, and many visitors from a prof. H. H. Dean of -the O.A.C., in 
distance enjoyed the hospitality of the introducing the question of the success 
club. The speeches were all filled with of the mincing machine, told of the 130 
Jubilation over the results of the pre- patents that had been .taken out In 
sent show. Canada since 1870 for milking machines.

---------------------------------- He thought that the successful milking
The students of the Owen Sound N. B. machine will be modelled after the hand 

C. Lave oirgnnlzed their hockey club (or* milking of cows. The machine must 
. the coming season. Following were the -tmnle cheap minimum amount of 
officers elected : lion, president. F. Mill- power to 'operate, and be able to milk 
loose: president, C. R. \ anOusen; serre- 
tory, 1'. Baker: treasurer, O. Cummer; man
ager, C. Robinson. The club has every ex- , . ,__.___ u
pectatlon of placing a fast hunch on the close of the lecture. H. KC an. 
Ice, ns there Is some very good material ooltor of The Dairyman, defended his 
la sight. The management Is trying to course In publishing the merits of the 
■ake satisfactory arrangements with the milking machine from the manufactur
ât authorities for practices. ers" standpoint, and he did not want it

1 -

FEW TOULOUSE AND AFRICAN 
geese left for sale, «2 each. W. J. 

apman, Andley.
A
ChaR iW THIEVED,

—Evidence secured 
ketive Mabony, In 
who stole $1600 be- 

I'erelgn Bank, from 
train between Flet- 
indlcates the pair 
after the robbery . 

claiming they were 
Btey visited several 
l they returned to 

tiy the police had 
took the train to

province.
YORKSHIRE PIGS.

•XrORKSHIKE FIG»—YOUNG BOAKti 
X and sows for sale at reasons me 

prices; young sows will bo bred at timet 
to suit the purchaser and forwarded ai di
rected. F. M. Chapman, Andley, Unt. 
Grasmere Grange. 7

Stormont Farmers’ Institute,
i Cornwall. Dec. 18.—The JStormont 
County Farmers’ Institute has been re
organized at a meeting held at Mbose 
Creek. The new officers are: President,
J- D. Maclnnes, Glen Payne; secretary- 
treasurer. Duncan McDlarir.id, Avon- 
more; directors. Roxmorougti, James 
Begy, Gravel H1U; SamuXel M'cDonelt 
and Edward Aigul re, Strathmore;
Alex- Fraser, Sandringham; D. A. Mc
Gregor, Tayslde; Angus Grant, Donald 
J. Grant, Moose Creek; Felix Mc
Laughlin .and Peter MdDermld, Avon- 
more; Osnabrück. Leslie Foster, G. F.
Jardine. W. Green, Newington; Ira Fet-

seph Stubbs. Fanran's Point; Isaiah Newington, and John D. Grady*
McBride. Sorthfle'.d, and James Ze- rvaler'
ron Dixon; Finch Township, Hugh Me- ■ Detective Verody left last evening for 
Mlllan, D. Nfl. McLean, Berwick; J. T. jjew York, en ronte to Liverpool to bring 
Campbell, James Rombough, W. Me- back Arthsr Ward, charged with theft.

1
HOPS FOR SALE.

Û EVEN- BALE* OF THIS YEAR’S 
H crop of hops for sale. Good quality. 
F. C. Bogdrt, Napanee.rrfi

b> Killed.
[ Dec. 13—(About 9 
hg, at the Springer 
BJ. Ivan Joanlsse, 
hst Instantly killed-, 
k engaged in taking 
nek when the po7e 
Ig thé unfortunate 
I instantly. Joanlsse 
Buckingham three 

Ives a wife and si*

WHS WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, 
breeding pen imported stock. 

86 Lenadowne-avenue.

'five or six cows at once.
Much discussion took place at th-> ...

Kentucky Rose and Kentucky Queen, winners- of fjlye red tickets. The property
of James Brown of Norval.
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■ - COBALTNipissing Shares Advance Under Substantial BuyingI

COBALT CO\
:

a paying vein on the property or not. I tlon Life Building furnish the following 
He cites one Instance of this kind quotations for stocks not listed on Toron- 
where a company began such oper-1t0 stcck Exchange: 
allons, while a company on an ad*
Joining claim worked a tunnel and 
followed a paying vein onto the first 
mentioned' company’s property. The 
latter’s stock then Immediately took 

-a rise. Mr. Ball believes that the 
situation tot Cobalt Is not what might 
be called a boom In the usual accept
ance of the word. There are unques
tionably some enormously rich depos
its of ore In Coleman Township In 
which the growing City of Cobalt la 
located, and the growth Is steady and 
substantial. Haileybury Is aisé grow
ing rapidly and the future of the en
tire district 1» undeniably a great 
one. Cobalt has now a population of 
3000 souls, and Is rapidly taking on 
the aspects of the 
toWns. Many of the 
business men have moved their famil
ies into the town, and the primitive 
mining camp picturesqueness Is disap
pearing.—Woodstock Sentinel-

V 1 on 1E hew a;
Asked. Bid.

Silver Leaf.........
Silver Queen ...
Beaver ...... ..
McKinley Darragh .. 
Sliver Bar 
BuTalo .
AMtlbl ..
Bed Rock 
Fester ..,
Kerr Lake 
Ureen-Meehen 
Temlsknmlng 
University 
Blplsslng .
Trethewey ...... r
Union Stock Yards ....
Dominion Permanent ....
Crown Bank .................
Carter-Grume pref. ....

:::: .10
2.60 »

:::• A .30 Casllsal
2.2X

4547
8.754.60

. ,™

. 1.16

and cheese oof - \ by HUng a de,
trar of deeds, t 
vision for the 
classes of com 

These acts « 
companies.and 
will be incorp, 
of the provfn

2T,83

Silver Queen and Nipissing Are 
- Higher and Buying of Other 

Stocks is Classed as Good.

1.06 Miss Langton and Miss Slater to 
Retire on $200 Annuity- 

Many Staff Transfers.

LIMITEDPresent Bylaw to Be Amended 
Civic Employes to Class 

With Officials.

r2.602.00
. 5.10 YS>4 sis-e • •

1.46
.... 1.50

14.00 1100
■ 13.25 Three ef Cebah's most eminent mining ênglnêêr» 

state that the properties in this merger will rank amongst 
the best shippers in the camp.

.‘.‘.7.7.’.' 14.25
1.072.00

ment.
When It is 

twenty chapter 
the first of whl 
and the last fit 

than tv 
question arises 
lot of “deadwe 
tutee, or whet! 
have been eltrr

The acts de* 
161, IK IK 1 
200. 211. 212, 2 
221 and 222.
119 and 221 are
Resale tie* ,
One of the rr 

the bill is tha 
panleg incorpo 
pal franchises 
as river impre 
companies, elec 
and harbor con 
at present pro 
each of these c 
new bill emboi 
aU of4be acte 
pany as a cotr 
ed that the « 
Introduced In 
other statutes.

For lnwtanc 
Companies Ac 
visions regard

:E
.. 86.00

Two more cases of superannuation 
were sanctioned by the management 
committee of the (board of education 
yesterday. They were Miss Laogton, 
a teacher In Dyfferto School for 80 
y ears, and Miss L- Slater. Each will 

at* secured the city lota receive 1200 annually, 
at the southeast and southwest Principal W. E. droves of Church- 
corners at Huron andCecll streets street School was awarded $36, due on. 
of forty-two feet frontage each, at an allowance of last year. By special 
82780 and $8066 respectively. Aid. Dunn, agreement, Principal droves Is aup- 
the retiring chairman, was given a Posed to receive MOO bonus and his 11
vote of thanks, moved by AM. McMur- f8»1**»*» **> for extra teaching 

. . *,, ,, * In the model school. There being in
rich and Aid. McBride. suffleient fund* at the'end of last year.

Park Comissloner Chambers report- Mr. droves suffered. An extra $200 was 
ed to the parks and exhibition com- voted to Mr. Chase for temporary ser- 
mlttee a balance from dpropriatlon of vice In Jarvis Collegiate since Septem- 
8202.11. exclusive. of the Exhibition ber. Mr. Chase Is on the superannu- 
Fark balance; and an overdraft on the * a ted list as a temporary teacher. He 
Rlverdale Zoo of $1600- At the soo was entitled to $860, but deeming his

efficiency above the ordinary tempor
ary teacher, the committee decided to 
pay him at the minimum rate of a re
gular teacher. An extra allowance of 
$200 was also made.to R. JL Blaney, 
for acting principal in Botton-avenue 
School during the absence of Princlpjal 
Slater last winter..

- fl. H. Armstrong, commercial teach
er in Well ««ley-street School, was vot
ed $40 to visit Syracuse and Buffalo 
for new Ideas. 1.

The $800 grafft to the School Cadet 
Corps was referred to True 
Levee and Kent.

A deputation of ladles from the Girls’ 
Heme submitted an offer to build a 
new home if the board would rent it. 
Trustees Shaw, Leveev Kent and Davis 
will see, but it Is hardly likely the 
scheme will be agreed to. the solicitor 
having advised again a similar pro
position in reference to the Boy* Home, 
The law says the board can provide 
teachers and hooks for charitable Insti
tutions, but «aye nothing about rent
ing sites. ,

Principal Spence of CMnton-street 
School protested against being trans
ferred to’ Bolton-avenue. JUtho the sal
ary would be an advance of $$0, he 
didn't consider it a promotion, because 
it would entail an expenditure of $76 
per year in car fare and. other ex
penses. W. E. Smith will therefore be 
moved from Rose avenue to Bolton; 
Fred Smith from Dufce-etreet to Rose- 
avenue; W. B. McDonald from Craw- 
ford-street to Duke, and C- F. Fraser 
from Clinton to Crawford. Principal 
Roddick will also be transferred from 
Jesse Ketchum to Dovercourt; W. E. 
Murdoch from Morse-street to Duffer- 
In. and Miss A. Drew from Kew, Beach 
to Duffer!n.

Deeming it unwise to force a uni
formity of text books on the pupil* in 
the middle of the school year, this 
matter trill be laid over until Septem
ber next.

The following klntergartners wilt be 
appointed to the temporary staff: Miss 
Ethel Kidney to Brauc-street; Mies M. 
Baetedo to Kew Beach; Miss Florence 
M. Wilson to Ryerson; Miss Georgina 
F. Wlllcocks to Shlrtiey-street.

W. W. (Noble Is appointed to the tem
porary staff In Wellesley School; A- M, 
Patterson to Ryepon; G. R. Theobald 
to Jesse Ketchum ; C. Cameron to Pal- 
merston-avenue; H. J. Talbot to Morse 
School: Mis* L- Adams to Cllnton- 
street; (Mise H. Muir to Givens; Mis» I. 
Mander son to Dovercourt; Mis* F. Gil
lies to Dovercourt; Mins B. P. Com
plin to Perth-avenue.

J. N. Moffatt was appointed night1 
teacher of the Manual Training Class 
In the Broadview Boys' Institute;

The resignations of Rudolph Aren* as 
foreign teacher In the Elizabeth-street 
night school, and Miss N. B. Spence of 
CMnton-street were accepted. Leave 
of absence was granted to Miss a. Wil
son (six months); Miss M. Oldham (six 
months); Miss M. Wilkinson (one 
year); -Miss fwannell (one year exten
sion): Miss A. M. Gray (six months’ 
extension), and Miss Ethel Macklem 
(six months).

- 71M»- iThe civic property committee held 
Its Met meeting of the year yesterday 
afternoon.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. IS.

The market for Cobalt securities re
main* dull. It Is no more ao, If as 
much, as that for general stocke, end 
ehould arouse no distrust on thM ac
count. The free liquidation which hee 
been in evidence since the Nipissing 
break started, shows further evidences 

'to-day of subsiding, 
large In any iefiiie, and there were 
not lacking evidences of a desire to 
depress certain Issues, while the de
mand Is apathetic. Nipissing was 
heavily bought both here and at New 
York all day, and the offerings grew 
lees when It was discovered that a 
freal Investment demand was taking 
place for this stock. This stock ad
vanced nearly two points during the 
‘day’s business, but was marked down 
Sm the New York curb at the close. 
Vlb* only other pronounced change In 
"brlces occurred In Sliver Queen. The 
'announcement of a substantial divi
dend brought In good buying for these 
shares, and a sharp rally ensued. The 
other two dividend payers; Foster and 
Trethewey, were well bought, but 
ecsjred holders In the latter were let 
out at concessions. The market has 
not got Into a position where the buy

ing Is called much stronger than the 
.selling.
^Standard Exchange Branches Oat.

The Impetus given the Standard 
-Stock Exchange by the Introduction 
■of the Cobalt shares, has encouraged 
Hhe members to call most of the 4s-

/ f
SŸ.

K, CommissionerProperty
Harris reported that of the years ap
propriation of $127,461.48. $119,891.67 had 
been expended. •.

J. Wa$

lal Investment .... 8.20 
Keren Lake Cement .... 40.00 
Net. Port. Cement 
Inter. Ctal * Coke 
Agiew Ante Mailer 
Diamond Vale Coal

5end for Proofolder Ontario 
prospectors and

Co 7.76 Of 1
05.00 86*0
70.00 60.00
22.60 in the shape of engineer’s reporté. Also plena, etc., show 

ing situation and relation of properties to best known mines 
and shippers.

Immediate applicatym is absolutely necessary to insure 
participation in the first offering at par,

.26.35

Mew York Curb Market.
Head A Co. report the close and trans- 

actlous on the New York curb Saturday, as 
follows: Bed Rock, 1)4 to 1)4!, no «.lies; 
Tirtlitwey 2 to 2)6, nigh and lew, 2)4; 
rotes, 200; Silver Queen, 2 9-16 to 2%, high 
2Ü low 2%; sales, 10,000; McKinley, 2 
to i)4, high 2)4, low 2; sales, 4,«0. Foster, 
2)4 to 246; n» sales. Buffalo, 4 to 4)4; 
no roles. Meehan, 1% to 1)6; no sake. 
King Edward, m to 2%, high 2%, low 2)4; 
Mile», 4500 shares; Nipissing, closed 13/6 
to 13%, high 14)4. low 1241; sales, 04.000 
sL'tres. Colonial Silver, 4 to 4)4. Cumltcr- 
Uiud-Ely, 12)6 to 1244, high 12%, low 12%; 
sales, 700 shares. Uranby, 1814 to 13%. 
TJillted Copper, 72)4 to 75. Furness Creek, 
3 to 8%. Silver Leaf elosed In Boston at 
Id to 20.

Sales were not*

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One Dollar Per Share.
Registrars and Transfer Agents

The Trusts & Guarantee Co., of Toronto
7 > 11

Chambers.» fi
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

. Judge’s Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith, at 

11 a.m.
wi
tDivisional Court.

Peremptory list for hearing at 11 
a~ m. -*

1. Re Ionson Estate.
2. Suffell v. Brown.

87456 had been spent,with an appropri
ation of $6685. due to the Increased cost 
of feed.

The mayor laid down the principle 
at yesterday's meeting of the boar* of 
control, that every civic workman who 
lost time thru sickness or Injury 
should receive full wages for the time 
he was away, the same as civic offi
cials.

Mayor Coatsworth is now president 
of the Union of Canadian Municipali
ties. thru the withdrawal from civic 
life of Mayor Sharpe of Winnipeg.

Coat of CaeuatHueap.
In his estimates for 1967 Dr. Sheard 

roill ask for $60,040 for6 flushing asphalt 
and brick pavements and $40.000 for'a 
new crematory In the northeast sec
tion.

Dr. Sheard has reported against hav
ing a permanent Inspector at Puddy 
Bros.’ abattoir.

Among the cement concrete aide- 
walks recommended by tbe city engi
neer Is Bathurst-etreet, from Arthur- 
street to College-street, to cost $2184.

Dr. Sheard wild report on» the request 
of the city’s street sweepers for two 
weeks’ pay instead of two weeks’ holi
days.

. f

Shares j(#r proportion) will be allotted in the order in ; 
which applications are received. ... , 1

-• Send orders by letter mr wire through your own broker 
or direct to

Aetlsn for Slander.
James H. Snider yesterday Issued a 

writ against R. K. McIntosh, claiming

Toronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Buyeia 

. 2.60 2*0

. 1.68)4 1.67
Foster .........
Trethewey 
Buffalo ...
MeKlnley-Dar. Savage ... 2.25 
Cairn It Silver Queen 2.00
Hiker Leaf .............:....
Abitibi ..
Beaver ..
Red Rock 
Cleveland
Cobalt Contact Silver....
Kerr Lake Mining Co .. 
University.... ......
Temlskomlng ...............
Silver Bar.....................
Rothschild ....................
Grecn-Meeban ...........
Peterson Lake ...........
Consolidated Mining .
Crnedian Gold Field*
Canadian OH ..............
Canadian Cycle .........
British Col. Pack ...
Havana Central ....
Mexican Electric ...
Ccnlugas .

82000 for slander.
Is She the Legal Wife t

The Trusts and Guarantee Co. have 
begun an action against Catherine Cor
bett. otherwise known as Catharine 
Williams, for a declaration that she Is 
not the lawful wife of Daniel Williams, 
deceased, and not entitled to share to 
the distribution of his estate, and also 
for an Injunction to restrain her and 
her servants and agents from selling 
or Interfering wlh the stock to trade, 
consisting of pickles. Jams, etc., at 184 
East Front-street, Toronto.

Bylaw Quashed.
Arthur Walton, a steamboat owner 

of Magnetawan, paiyy Sound, moved 
before Chief Justice Meredith to quash 
a bylaw passed by the municipality to 
establish a new line of road thru cer
tain lots to the Village of Magneta
wan. No one appeared to opposition 
to the motion, so the application was 
granted, but the order Is not to Issue 

Tuesday next.
A Claim 1er Advertising.

The Woods-Norris, Limited, have be
gun an action against the Erie Cobalt 
Silver Mining Oo.. J. iH. Jewell and J- 
H Jewell & co. of Toronto, claiming a 
balance of $1600.38 under a contract “The police,” he said, “conceive It to be 
for advertising. ’ their duty to require a due observance

Consumers’ Gas Co. Sued. of the law as It stands, sometimes per-
’ William Webster has begun an ac- hays too literally, but to the absence of 
tlon against the Consumers' Gas Co., a saying Clause, they have no alterna - 
< la lining damage* for Injuries received tlve. If they were allowed some ois- 
by him thru the alleged negligence of cretlon ln the matter I 
the company. vor t0^*ve lt exercised to a reasonable

nt thf Bslfliicc» manner.*
J. M. Woodland and Co. allege that The clty solicitor will draft the ne- 

1259 0i^*for'k ood»1 ^sdldMsy fhem'^her -rTe dt^Sve 82682.88 more from

CÆ.S.ÏÏ.VSmm rEWSSTStfl
the amount. _ year ago. The figures for the month

Two promissory notes.amounting to- «e: Receipts $261,130.48; percentage
*1»h'LnusKvV Bl Allan" agatost G^al Manager Fleming ha. offer- 
suit brought by F. B wmianfThe ed to pay one-quarter of the cost of
ÎS which wèro payable respectively the n,oooval o^mow from^roet. on

In one and two months, are no wover ^ Dr sheard are Inclined to think
tW0 yM«t-N T.ke the Timber the offer too small.

Mastnt Take the Timh Wants Another Crematory.
j.D. Bro^rf Gravenhurstwas loca- ^ 8heard has asked the board of 

ed under the free grants a control to pirovide $40,000 for a crema-
tain lot in the Township Wood, Mus thenorth end, and $8000 for
koka. but R. H. Graham and one Pow- tory m ^ rw end* tables.
ers. who owned , cut “I will guarantee to secure the site
lands,entered uPon BroWn s lot and cut ^ erect the building,” said Dr.
30 acres of valuable hemlock timber. glwapd „Md flH in a near ravine with 
which was toeing preserved. ^h®. 1 the ashes produced In fifteen years
her was cut Into sawlogs and P t and sell the land at a profit to the
skids before Brown was aware of . cUjr The construction of the new 
Yesterdy he applied b^s ™.ef0J M crematory Is absolutely necessary, 
tlce Meredith, thru his ^ Next year the quantity In the north-
Amold of B^^brldge ond obtained wegtem of the clty will be ln-
an injunction reMratntog the rm f i creaeed by twelve per cent., and In the 
of the timber un t i It rlalof the act ^ Muth and eaet by ten per cent, en- 
which Brown ha« brought against tailing additional expenditure of $22*- 
defendants for damage*. oœ.
win n« Thomas ILeysioldw» DêCêM^ü

The will of Thomas Reynolds, for
merly a liquor merchant of Toronto, 
who died to 1901. was yesterday before 
the court for construction. The appu 
cation was made by Melinda Reynolds 
the widow, who Is sole executrix of 
the estate. Amongst other thing» 
asked If she has power to sell without 
the concurrence of the beneflclanes- 
The court decided that she has.

Appeal Dismissed.
Mary E. Preston appealed to the di- 

visional court from the Judgment of 
Mr. justice Mabee. directing James 
Monypenny to pay Into court tlM 
In his hand*, to which Lois E-Present 
an infant, Is beneficially entitled. The 
court dismissed the appeal.

» Appeal Dismissed.
The divisional court has dismissed 

the appeal of Annie E. Clark from 
the Judgment of Justice Magee, mak
ing her liable for a 82000 promissory 
rote signed In the name of the To
ronto Cream and Butter Company by 
her husband. Its manager, who was 
killed while' hunting to Muskoka.

Must Pay far Negligence.
MU lock has given

4.50 8.80 floated thru 
the identical 
the act rel&tl 
Ther# is no i 
cation of such 

Again, In tt 
Act, thaw fir 
the care of gi 
etc., but these 
to cemeteries 
ated companle
ply tot ail. St 
traduced to tl• siv11

The object 
Is to gather t 
generally appl 
attog public
repeals* 
for the

1.85
2.44 •).. .18)4 .18. ! h ».33 .26•t

s .35 a i

FOX & ROSS1.05 3tees Shaw,. 1.15
1.01 .90

.. it f 1’. l'so 
. .4511 Established 1887.

Standard Stock Exchange Building,
Toronto.

Stock Brokers..40
1.48 1.41

.03 .00
149.00 140.16»

i.07."6
.85

.to

.15sues listed on the Toronto Stock Ex
change, and a broader and more gen- 

_eral market Is promised thereby. 
’"Steeles That Are Safe Investment, 
t “The set back to the price of the Co
balt stocks,” said a prominent To- 
won to broker yesterday, -j“wllt prove 
ar excellent thing In the ènd. It Has 
already had the effect of making In-, 
veetors discriminate In their pur- 1.1 

'■Chases, and I can- tell you"lt would 
hard to sell stock In many of the 

compenlee which are already on the 
■ tnarket. If they 

now. Tl

3.5Ô repeal
—Morning Sale*—

Trethewey, xd.—100, 500, 25, 200, 500 at 
1.98, 500 at 1.96, 500 at 1.08)4, 100 at 2.(4», 
500 200 at 1.98.

Foe 1er—100 100 at 2.55, 150, 200. 100, 50 
St 2.54, 100, 800 at 2.55, 100 at 2.54.

Cleveland Cobalt—2000, 500, 5(6», 1000 at-do.
Grren-Meehan—60, 26 at 1.45, 100, 100 at 

1.42, 00C at 1.41.
Silver Jveaf-200. 100, 100, 50. 350 at to, 

100 at 18)4.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.55, 200 at 2.62, 

100 at 2.56, 200 at 2.67.
Smelters—2 at 142.

ffiWWfc * W#
fully scrutlniz 
pose of asoert

■
Snow Bylaw Too Drastic.

The *now cleaning bylaw should be 
made more elastic, ao Chief of Police 
Graeett reported to the board of con
trol. He drew attantfth to the provi
sion that snow must be removed with
in four hours after each fall, and said 
that sometimes such removal made 
the sidewalks dangeroaely slippery.

The Mursnian-CobaH Silver 
Mining Company

Gapitalizatiop' • - $500,000.00
Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 

application and 25 per. cent thereafter.
A limited number offered at par. Property located 

beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
to the famous Gillies Timber Limit. *

Veins shçfw High Silver, Smaltite and Cpbalt 
values.

Send for prospectus. -,

r '. m.f i
until

frope
The sectlo 

16$. are as 
• A 14$. This pai 

ply to all ap; 
tlon of comp* 
or control an 
franchise, und 
Vhkh

I
had to be 

he good stocks, 
those carrying an 

are continually going 
off the market, end a little later on 

nthe effect of this will be seen by the 
way the price of these shares will ad
vance. There Is no safer way to-day 
that I know of to Invest money than 
In buying Foster, Trethewey. Silver 
Queen and Green-Meehan at the 

rfent low prices.”
Information Did Net Leak 

2 The evident declaration 
Queen Is a testimony of the character 
of the directors of this property. Few 
market matters as momentous as this 

.are allowed to pass by the Insiders. 
-Without an attempt being made to 
jpfoflt from the Maide Information. 
ÇThe .harp rally In the price of the 
shares this morning show’s how close
ly the Information was held until af
ter the trading In yesterday’s mar
ket. The initial dividend on “Queen” 
is being well received, and has given 
<*"e shares a foundation as an Invest
ment which they have hitherto not 
possessed. The buying of the stock 
^o-day was good, 4ven at the advance. 
fi Letting Speculators Ont.

The slow reaction In Trethewey stock 
yesterday was due to the desire of 

,,eeveral frightened holders to get out 
iOf the market.

-floated n< 
particularly 

-Investment.
I

—Afternoon Sales -
Foster-300 100, 50, 50, 200 at 2 65, 200 

CO at 2.03, 200 at 2.56.
Silver Queen—100, 200 at 2.55, 100 at

2.50. 50 at 2.52, 25 at 2.56.
Trethewey, xd.—5 at. 1.69, 300, 50, 50 at 

1.66

roreettoh^of 

Tn or upon
adjoining nav 
•uch companl< 
IN*W.) X 

144. With th 
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Stiver Leaf—500 at 18%, 100 at 19. 
I’tlersmi I,nke—1000, 1(86), 100 at 63. 
Urcen-Meehan—100 at 1.42. 
Sirelters—8 at 1.52.
Red Rock—500 at 1.10.

pre-

Ont.
-on Silver. r

Standard Stock an* Mining Ex
change.

Asked. Rid.
Cobalt Stocks—

AMtlbl ..................
Albtrt ..................
Amalgamated ...
Braver ................
Buffalo ................
Cil» eland ...........
.Clear Lake ....
Foster................. .
Glïlrti» ................ .
(Jordan ............. .
Gfeen-Meehan .. 
llhi'son. Bay ...
Kerr Lake .........
UrKlli.-Dar. Savage
Montreal ..........
Nlplselng ........ .. ...
Frierson Imke ....
Red Keek .................
Silver Leaf .............
R4H1:sel<lids ..............
Silver Ear ................
8fiver Queen ...........

A
.33 .18

.05
.161
.45 .30-

I4.25 8.25
1.06 .85

H. DREANY & CO..fir» .40
12.52 2.30

80 • •?.. .75
. 1.44
. 160.(61

1.43 Rooms 71-72-73 Traders* Bank Building 
FISCAL AGENTS *

148.(6)
6.25 4.50...
5.(6) 2.0)

«0
14*0014.50

.65 .55
1.20 i:oo

^ ^ This stock has held
-up better than any other Issue In the 
general reaction, but buye-i took ad
vantage .of the offering* to-day and 

‘ tdok them In as cheaply as possible. 
T H 18 nn open secret among local brok

ers that the strongest financial house In 
elhe city hag bought very heavily In- 

to the stock, an-d when the speculative 
holdings have ceased liquidation 

r there Is liable to be a scramble for 
the stock at much hlerher figures 

Nlpt.slng Well Bought 
. Nlplaalng stock was heavily, bought 
jggain by Toronto investors yesterday 
nnd the New York traders found they 
were obliged to advance the price If 
they were not to actually lose stock. 

-The local office of Chas. Head & Co. 
bought large blocks thruout the 
The buying was for a large an 
nuentlal operator who Is

,f ■ .18 17»A• -1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

.50 from ■ th, ml.45 mine, api
(New.) 
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secretary, und 
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(b) The am 
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(c) The ami 
year from ti 
charges and i 
each» separate

(d) The an» 
«ends paid;

(e) The arm,
and
- «t 4 detain

2.55 2.50
Temiskamlng 
Tf.ll.ewey ...
UMveMly ...
Wlatt.-:........................................

'British Columbia Mines—
Cariboo McKinney .......
Con. Mining & Smelt.........
C.1 (1. K, 8...............................
Diamond Vale ........................
Uranby Smelter .........
international Coal & Coke.
Niith Star .............
Ujunblcr Cariboo _ __
white Bear (non-as.) .......... 10)4 \ 8n

Bunk»—
Crown Bank ..............
SM-rllng ............................

le.an». Trust», etc.—
Color rial Inves4tmcnt..

Dtmlnloii Permanent .
:4li«cellaneoii*—

California Monarch Oil ... 85
Cénailinn Oil ...................
C6rter Crume common 
City Dntryp common ...
Manhattan Nevada ....
Nat. Portland Cement . »..
VV. A. Kogdra pref .........

. 1.50 
2.00 

14.(6»
. 1.10

;
1.08

12.00

EST ABLISHED 1867.* “When the stables are extended 92 
hired carts will be done away with 

“One city cart can do as much as 
three hired carts. In this way $20,000 
a year will be saved.’’

145 HEAD OFFICE
Paid-up capital.... $10,000,000 B>E. WALKER,
®$6t......................................... «#000,000 . | ____ _ _n_
TotalAasets over/.. 100,000,000 ALEa. LAIRD, &a-

_ . / . Aielatast Groeral Manager. ft
BraMbes Tkrssibssl Cssatfa, Alas Is (be Halted Slslst »s< Es«l«a6.

TORONTO1334 1 8)4 T‘/j OUR> 34 2t>

MAILING LIST1»44 18)4 IGeneral Maaigtr.7ii ill
.... 25 111 . "Is ysur asms written there ?”

A post card to us will bring you 
weekly a concise summary of the

ANOTHER LAND PURCHASE.83 28 147.
c- The Canadian Rubber Co. of Mont- 

real.which ,bought the Carroll property 
on Adelaide-street on Monday, have 
aleo secured the property. No. 78 West 
Adelalde-street, with 36 feet fristage, 
for $17.000. ___________

..... 110
J ~NEW YORK AGENCY i 16 EXCHANGE PLACE

William orgy and H. ». Walker, Agents.

LONDON OFFICE i 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.
8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

125!

Cobalt MarketThe buying wa, for Ifurge land^ 

nuentlal operator who Is reputed to 
ntve made a million out of the stock 
The same source states that the Gug- 

<S- ff"hci™s..are very much In con-
say* to- 

meet- 
week: 
Is the 

a very

..8.110 

.,. 83 7P5 «ç

From which an intelligent Idea may 
be gained of prospective price 
msvements.

Bipnriloa to Buffalo.
Via Grand Trunk Railway. $2.15 for 
round tr|p; tickets good going on 9.00 
a.m. train Saturday. Dec. IS, return- 
in* on any train until Monday, Dec. 
17- Lest train leaves Buffalo 8.30 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 9.60 p.m. For tickets 
tuid Information call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streete.

85 50
82, <tj S4N7J1HÜUUO a$re sun very muc 

Irol. A New York despatch 
;day of the coming dividend, the 
Clog for which will be held next 

“According to good authority It 
present Intention to declare „ ,

I I -.handsome dividend on Nipissing. ft 
* I expected that the dlHrlbutlon will be

LmH ptr cent- ttn<i 3 per cent, extra as
vagalnst 8 per cent, and 2 per cen’ 
extra declared a few month»

V 35 33. 3d
New York and Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold.

Points*ITS?bUsiIS"ltttrot# **d Fr°“ Lw,de"'Me,r Y**k the Principal Bsskisg 

A General Banking Business Trsnsseted.
Heron & Co.
Mining Brokers

65 55
lit

do. common 78)4
—Morning Sales—

Silver Queen—100, 200 at 2.42, 860 at 
2.44. 500. 500 at 2.43, 100, 300 at 2.50 ’00 
at; 2.48. 100. 200 at 2.45, 100 at 2.53. too at 
2.45 1(6), 100, 316», 100 at 2.44, 100, 50 at

Trethewey—100 at 1.98, 100 at 2.00, 100 
atl 1.98. 50 at 2.02.

Silver I#af—1000. 4000. 500 at 18. 2000 
atj 17)4. 1000 at 17%, 500 at 18, 10,000 at 
18, 1000 at 17%.

Foster—100. 300 at 2.52.
Colonial Investment—2n at 7.85.
Urecti Meehan—50 at 1.44, 500 at 1.40 

100 at 1.42.

■*S

C08UT BRUNCH UTCHFORO BRANCH
Manager 1 W. H. COLLINS.

1 (Since 1895)
16 Nisi It. W. Phene M. 6S1

8. H. LOGAN Mae«*avo.'*
Mining Properties Nqf Heard Of.
There arc a lot of mining compan- 

• Its doing business with a great flourish 
of trumpets down this way that were 
never heard of up In Cobalt.” says 
Magistrate Ball, who recently spent 
two or three weeks In tbe famous 

ffHver camp. “Some of them may be 
nil right and others may not, but 
there are people who have suspicions •• 

, • Mr. Ball says that In hi* belief there 
J* not a property within the zone now 
v.belng, worked which will not show 

In paying quantities If properly 
worked. Some of the companies erect 
a fpv shacks on their claims, 1 put 
a few men tp work without modern 
mining machinery and place their 
stock on the market before it is de
finitely ascertained whether there Is 

f ' - .

1*

3

OUT DEC. 16I Chief Justice ,
judgment in $1500 for Mrs. John Big- 
gar and $600 for John Blggar against 
the Township of Crowîand. Mrs. 
Blggar was Injured by the neglect of 
the council In hot keeping tbs high
way to a state of repair.

Suita Entered.
Rose Hinds of Chatswortto. Ontario, 

baa Issued a writ against the Acme 
and Savings Co., claiming

COBALT STOCKS BUY
TÎet^.StVMlfcTrÆÆ:

Jt «• OARTB»,
Is vestment Broker,
___ Gue ph. Opt, ERIE COBALT—Afternoon sues-- 

Silver Queen—1(V) at 2.53.
Peterson Lake—500 at 65.
Silver Leaf—500 at 18, 500 at 18% rOOO. 

500. 1000.^20°, 200, 500 nt 18. 5000 at 17%,

IFoster—50 at 2.52, 200 at 2.50 100 at 
gw joo at 2 51
Green-Meehan—100 »t 1.43, 500 200 at 

1 44 1(6). 100 at 1.43.
Nipissing—20, 30, 30, 20 at 14.60.

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted securities. Limited, Confédéré-

Holiday Number
THE fORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD

i ' .
Phones 438, 545»

BUY NIPISSING
wore Loan

$4309.
John Gavlgan has begun suit against 

Alfred Switzer of Toronto for $$060 
damages, for alleged slander.

George C. Watson claims unstated 
damages from the Toronto Railway for 
personal Injuries.

fit0,04*0 Damages.
Justice Mac Mahon has awarded $10,- 

000 damages against the Wabash Rail
way, to the widow of Eugene John Mc
Kay. killed in a wreck at St. Thomas.

-ON ▲- one of the bestL\.'

-SCALE 
YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.

WILLS 4bCO.
STOCK

now offered.ILLUSTtATEB ANB 
FBINTEB IN CBLBB8THE STERLING

ffn gift box. Large variety ef 
$1.50 to $10.00.

i18 Adelaide E. phe*e H. 7486-7407

$1.251 a ShareI

Mining StocksEach pen in a handsome
designs.

Oolag Away for the Winter «
to California, Mexico, Florida or the 
Southern States? If so. see that your 
ticket* are routed via the Grand 
Trunk. Winter tourist tickets 
sale daily. For full Information as to 
rates and routes, call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner Klng- 
and Yonge-streete.

It Will Soon Advance to $l.SO.
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE ON APPLICATION.

ilfree your oews-Order at 
dealer, as the editiee Is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

1
Ask your Broker to buy youi

GRAND & TOY, LIMITED BRITANNIAare on<
Properties near Keners, Cobalt end Ltrder 
Lake. Rich property. Low capitalization.

. [#d.J

Wellington and Jordan Sts., Toronto. J.H. JEWELL & CO.
.**! mt
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Large TorontoÎ COBALT Financial House Buys Trethewey Stock—COBALT •2

eh
5NET COMPANIES' ACT. tension or improvement of the works 

or of arty new work* proposed to he 
undertaken 1» the current year, to
gether with an estimate of the cost

C"“-‘ 1'— ‘ L, «T"»..,, *»,, k».

•nrf oiieese romDanles are incorporated ’ar bo°** of account, in which shall

<« - «U

--------- an .went away, and ‘"•Potion and examination of any
•y companies and corporations of a,1h**"‘i® * OoteraménMay Inspect Seeks 

Will he incoroorated by tile machinery — 1 inspect books.

««■ p»«"“es?»zssrz,*™
• SrSïi”!!.* ^Iv

.‘.t -grays. r»s
tot of "deadwood" in the existing- sta- otber °[flc,er* and servants
tutM or whether some useful sections thereof, all such information as to 
hml^nX" B“c„hy the affairs of the com-

The acts dealt with R.S.O. Chapters ^*,ny *e“®^'1>r 
in. IX. 196. IX, 197. IX, 200. XI, 202. point*d deem«
208, *11. 212, 211, 216, 216, *17, 218, 21»,
221 and 222. Of these 20L 202. 211, 211,
21» and 221-are wholly omitted.
*e*wl*tten ef Fertile Franchises.
One of the most sweeping changes in 

the bill is that which relates* to com
panies incorporated to operate munici
pal franchi** and public utilities, such 
as river improvements, gas and water 
companies, electric light companies, pier 
and harbor companies, etc. The statutes 
at present provide a separate act Jor 
each of these classes of companies. The 
new bill embodies all the provisions of 
all of the acts which relate to a com
pany as a company, and it is suggest
ed that the other sections should be 
Introduced in their proper places In 
other statutes. ,

For instance, The Timber Slide 
Companies Act makes elaborate pro
visions "regarding the Hen upon logs 
floated thru their improvements, and 
the identical provisions are also in 
■the act relating to rivera and streams.

r| is no necessity for the dupli
cation of such sections. !

Again, In the Cemetery Companies 
Act, thons are regulation* regarding 
the care of graves, method of burial, 
etc., but these regulations apply only 
to cemeteries controlled by incorpor
ated companies when they should ap
ply to.' Alii - Such sections will be in
troduced in the Public Health Act, 
which will be issued in draft In a 
few day*. »

The object of this pact of the act 
is to gather together such sections as 
generally apply to all companies oper
ating public utilities, and attho the 
repealed clauses of this act provide 
for the repeal of the act above men
tioned. It win be necessary to care
fully scrutinise those acts for the pur
pose of ascertaining what sections of 

rxtoem are covered by- this pert, and 
jHwij? ifetlf he necessary to be inserted 
in sortie other act-

Important Provisions.
The sections of part 13, Nos. 143to 

163, are as follow:
• ;ij 143. This part of the act Shall ap

ply to all applications for incorpora
tion of companies intended "to operate 
or control ;any public or municipal 
-franchise, undertaking or utility or 
which may require for lbs purpose the 

direction-Of any permanent structure 
*i or upon any highway, stream or 
adjoining navigable Waters, and to 
such companies when Incorporated.
<New.)

144. With ‘the application for incor
poration the applicants shall ’ produce 
to the provincial secretary: (a) Evi
dence that the proposed capital is 
■sufficient to carry out the objects for 
which the company is to be Incorpor

ated; that such capital has been sub
scribed or underwritten and that- the 
applicants are likely to command pub
lic trust and confidence In the under
taking. (b) A detailed description of 
the plant, works and Intended oper
ation* of the company, and an estl- 
mate of their cost, (c) A bylaw of 
the municipality in which the oper
ations of'the company are to be car
ried on authorizing the execution 
thereof in the manner set out in the 
^detailed description above referred to.
(*)- It the undertaking of the com
pany is to be carried on In more than 
one municipality, then a bylaw of 
each, as, hereinbefore provided, (e) If 
the undertaking is to be carried on 
in an unorganized district, a report 
from th* minister of lands, forests 
and mines approving of the undertake 
fn# (New.)

146. Notice of the application shall 
be published in such manner and 
shall be given to such persons or cor
porations am the provincial secretary 
may determine. (New.)

I*t' Longer Than Thirty Years.
146. The term of existence of the 

company shall not be longer than 
thirty years, and may be further lim
ited by the letters patent. (New.)

The letters patent may limit (1) 
the rate of dividend payable on the 
shares of the capital stock of the com
pany and on debentures or other se
curities, and (2) the amount Which the 
company may borrow on debentures, 
mortgages or other securities. (New.)

148. No provision contained herein or 
in the letters patent of the company 
regarding the Issue of debentures or

» other securities, or the making of 
mortgages to secure the same, shall in 
any way prejudice the right which 
■any municipality may have under thé 
statute tn that behalf to take posses
sion of the plant and undertaking of 
the company.

149. The company may pass bylaws 
regarding the control and management 
of Its, unde-taking; its dealings with 
the public it Is incorporated to serve; 
the collection of tolls, chargea rates 
or levies for the public service given 
by the company; and for the use, pro
tection and care of Its property while 
being used, enjoyed or otherwise sub
ject to public use, and may Impose 
penalties for the infraction thereof; 
provided, however, that no such by
laws shall have any force or effect, or 
be acted upon until approved by .the 
lieutenant-governor - in -i council, and 
published four times in a‘public news
paper published at the place where the 
undertaking of the company is carried 
on, or as near thereto as may be, and 
in The Ontario Gazette. (New.)

Returns Made to Government,
150. In addition to the other retûrns 

which may>be required by this or any

■till with the hope of success, they 
commence using capital to promote 
the sale of shares, and when their 
share* are all sold the capital is Im
paired, and the company starts on a 
decrepit career, and Is finally wound 
up, to the toss of creditors as well 
as shareholders. The MU provides 
that companies offering share* to the 
public for subscription shall file a 
prospectus, and the prospectus shall 
set out the minimum subscription 
upon which the company may be 
launched, and no allotment of shares 
can be made until that subscription 
ha* been reached. The company can
not enter into a contract, or it it does 
the contract is only provisional, end 
the company cannot do business un
til the provincial secretary gives a 
certificate that it is entitled to com
mence buetm

:
COBALT

[Cobalt Stocks
We strongly advise the purchase 

■ of Green-Meehan, Trethewey, 
Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time. : : :

Write fer full particulars, market letter, etc., free 
application.

?

COBALT NEWS Reliable isfermstios es *11 Oobslt 
seeurlitoe-Steeke height sad seld.

Wilson Patterson,
Tarent» an* Win ni ses 

3o VlctSfia St, Toronto Phone M. jloo

The only paper - If, Canids thta 
keeps a correspondent at Cobalt all 
the tins is

THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is that the latest news 

ire* the rich field* is furnished 
each day. The JTerld will be mail
ed to yen daily for 86c per meoth 
or 18.00 per yeer. Address

THE WORLD
TfliNTfi

i
! : *

i classes of companies.

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.1 •ngitfr*

ank amongst
A. E. OSLER 8 GO..

43 Victoria St., - Toronto* ICANADA

f lOf 1

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYAuditors Have Aeeeee.
The bill also provides that every 

company must be audited annually by 
an auditor appointed by the share
holders, in default of which the pro
vincial secretary may appoint an audi
tor- • ,

Every auditor of a corporation shall 
have the right of access at all times 
to the books, accounts and vouchers 
of the corporation, and stiall be en
titled to require from the directors 
and officers of the corporation such 
information and explanation as may 
be necessary for the performance of 
his duties.

Part XL, dealing with mining com- 
panles, enact* the provisions of The 
Ontario Mining Companies Incorpora
tion Act, with some changes in form 
and a few in substance.

The act referred to is applicable to 
all mining companies without excep
tion. In many cases applicant* desir
ed to put themselves in a position 
to be unable to avail themselves of 
the provision* enabling the company 
to issue share* at a discount. There 
was some difficulty in this, but it may 
now be accomplished by not making 
this part of the act applicable to the 
company. The, object* of all such 
companies, set rtttt in section 4, were 
found not to be what was required in 
all cassa Oil and gas companies are 
not specially provided for. It was 
thought advisable to strike out the 
section and vary the objects as oc
casion required.

The object of the section, as was 
that of the former act, is to relieve 
the shareholder from liability on un
paid shares. This is done in two 
ways, (1) to issue the shares at a 
discount, when the shareholder pays 
all he agrees, and (2) to issue sub
ject to call, and if calls are made 
the shareholder Is not obliged to pay, 
and the company may sell the shares 
for the purpose of obtaining payment 
elsewhere.

ofrCOBALT STOCKSs, etc., show 
known mints

Barrbtcn. Bo lid ton mi Netsrt** Publie
as the person 

necessary tor th* full 
and satisfactory Investigation into and 
report upon the state of the affairs of 
the company, so as to enable him to 
ascertain the correctness of statements 
furnished by the company. (New.)

168. The lieutenant-governor may, by 
supplementary letters patent, extend 
the term of existence of any company 
incorporated for a limited period under 
this act, for such further period a* by 
order made previous to the expiry of 
such period he. may direct, and the 
provisions of this act having regard to 
the expiration of the term of existence 
of a company shall'thereupon apply to 
such term as so extended. (New.)

Section 6 Is new and provides for the 
incorporation of companies and asso
ciations which were formerly incorpo
rated" under the act respecting Bene
volent. Provident and other Societies, 
and it is submitted that companies for
merly incorporated uhder the Act re
specting Cheese and Butter Manufac
turing Associations and Companies 
and the Act respecting Ctoroperative 
Associations, may be more readily in
corporated under tbls section. Many 
of the sections of the act relate to com
panies without share capital as well 
as those with shares. It Is "proposed 
•that incorporation under this section 
should be at a reduced fee, and that 
<h!s section will facilitate the incor
poration of many charitable arid other 
-companies which formerly required a 
special act of the legislature.

Light la Dark Place*.
Port III., dealing with meetings of 

companies, has a new feature in pro
viding that the provisional directors 
shall report to the first meeting the 
number of shares subscribed or un
derwritten; the names of the subscrib
ers or underwriters; the amount paid 
thereon: all contracts entered Into by 
or on behalf of the company;
amount of the preliminary expenses Annual Returns,
and a financial statement of the affairs it Is elsewhere provided in the sec- 
ot the company, signed by the audl- tion dealing with annual returns re- 
tors (If any). qulred to be filed before Feb. 1 In

Section 36 Is new also. As the act each year that these ‘shall include In 
■now stands, there does not appear to the case of mining companies the num- 
■be any section requiring the directors ber of shares sold or otherwise <Hs- 
•to make a report of the financial state posed of at a discount or premium: 
of the company to tile shareholders, the rate at which such shares were 
This section provides for a .balance sold or disposed of; whether a sworn 
■sheet of the company's affairs being copy of the bylaws, If any, providing 
produced end dl8tribu#edxto-„such of tor the sale of stock at a discount or 
the shareholders as aft for it. The otherwise, was sent to the provincial 
Items of this balance sheet are such secretary as the law requires; the 
as will enable a shareholder to under- date, or dates, upon which such by
stand the affairs of the company and laws, if any, were passed and eanc- 
such as may prevent directors from tioned.
covering up the accounts so as to mis- Greater security to the public in the 
lead the shareholders, and Is required fitness of trust companies is provided 
to show to the shareholders the stand- for by taking power for making regain
ing of the company with regaM to the tiens in regard to them, 
following items; Cash; debts owing to Under the various companies act* 
the company from its customers; debts there were various provisions for the 
owing to the company from Its direc- compulsory taking of laffil and arbitra
tors or officers; stock In trade; expend!- tion proceedings consequent thereon; 
tures made on account of future busi- one set of provisions under the Timber 
ness- land buildings and plant; good- Slides Companies Act, another under 
will," franchises, patents and copy- the Gas and Water Companies Act, 
rights, trade-marks, leases, contracts and still another under the act respect- 
and licenses; debts owing to the com- lng companies for supplying steam, 
pany secured by mortgage or other j heat, electricity or natural gas for heat, 
lien upon the property of the com- light or power. There does not appear

to be any good reason for multiplying 
the methods of compulsory taking of 
land and the arbitration proceedings. A 
system uniform thruout appears pre
ferable, and it is Intended that this part 
of the act shall be made applicable to 
such companies as formerly had power 
of expropriation.

so ap- Toronto. Cobalt and Haile«burv l

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO 24 Mot SI. W. 
•9 TORONTO.

We be? aad Bell all Cobalt 
Stocks en commission. Write or 
Wire us before buying:.

Cobalt Stocks.to insure
Buy Through

ARTHUR AROAGH & CO. A.G.STRATHY 4 CO. MINING STOCKSFHOITH MAIN 2784.
25 NANNINS AfiCADE ANNEX, TSRSNTS

t
123 Slmcse St. Tsronls.

ts: There are ne investments which require mere careful selection 
than Mining Shares. The services of an expert's advice more often 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit The Cana
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining camp in 
Canada and a special representative at Cebalt We are prepared t# 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or company 
for the fee ef $2.00. Engineers' special reports on any district er prop
erty aise contracte^ fer. Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained.

Wire or write té

W
i

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMSif Toronto /
4J. M. WALLACE 8 CO.

Member» stehdard Stock Xxoh. 

CobtU stocks bought asdeold ,n commission.

COBALT end 76 YONOE
PHONB 4062 M. - TORONTO.

T. W. MURRAY
TEL. M. 126*. *S VICTORIA. ST.n the order in V

Lnmeden Over Subscribed.
The Lumaden Mining Co., capttaMs- 

ed at 31,000,000, has been successfully 
floated, the stock having been consid
erably oversubscribed yesterday. This 
company has two properties in Cote- 
man, and one in Buck*. The flotation 
was successfully conducted by Messrs. 
Morten & Co., and B. Ryan it Co.

ur own broker
'* Canadian Mining News DepotThe FOR SALE fs°„G,r,en:M»eh*B. ,o° p°*“r-«-Tiri.! 10 Uoirer.ity, too) Silver Le»f,

Coblit*14 Nlpi**in*. 40 Nipiwing, loco Cleveland

Investment Exchange Co.
4 3 Ooott St., Torontos, 4. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

88 Yenge-etreet, Toronto.■ ; 1

Mein 1743

Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks
established 18*8.

COBALT STOCKS 
GREVILLÉ & CO., Limited,

Toe Carions to Prophesy.
Reginald Meeks of The Engineering 

and Mining Journal,. New York, called 
at the bureau of mines yesterday. He 
has been at Cobalt, but finds the geo
logical formations there 
and shifty that be would venture 
opinion as to their mining posait)

Brokers.
Harvey A. Willis & Co;► v

uildlng. SO Bveedway, New-York
Established i*>r.

Communicate

Member» Stanford Stoek gad 
Mieisg Exchange.

TBL. M 2180

so c
SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS

Thé New York Curb et the present time offers 
exceptional opportunities for money-making in
Cofeslt and Other Mining Stocks

Special Letter Upon Request.
WB SOLICIT TOUR

COMMISSION ORDERS

ties. 60 YOWOS STREET.
The Chapter of the Garter.

The Chapter of the Order of the Gar
ter, which King Edward holds to-day 
at Windsor Castle for the invest!ture of COBALT STOCKS //■Silver the

,1 .hi? son-in-law King Haakon, is of 
cellar interest, inasmuch as the pre 
generation has never seen this n 
magnificent ceremony. No Cha 
has been held since the one at which 
Victor Emmanuel, then ' King of 
dm la, was Invested in December, 1S66,:

This monarch, who afterwarijts be
came King of Italy, had been excom
municated by the then Pope, a fact 
which caused him to be regarded as a 
popular, hero In England! That Shrewd 
gossip, G re ville, describes him as

it FOB SALE T# keep fully posted on the daily price changes you 
need a copy of our Bid and Asked Liât, which is made up 
every afternoon and mailed without charge to all interested.

Our system of keeping a record of the buyers and sellers 
is an up-to-date one and we believe that you will find it ad
vantageous to employ our services whenever you wish 
to trade.

;iy
r

Good Claim in Buoke, cheap; 
almost shipping proposition.

Address—

r-

.00
p. cent oit

Cobalt&Larder take Securities Co-» frightful In person, but a great 
strong, burly jithletlc man; brusqrie 
in, his manners, unrefined Un hie con
versation, very loose in his conduct, 
and very eccentric in his habits.

Our net quotations to both buyer and seller are ex
tremely popular.

Ill BROADWAY, new YORK OITY 
1101 DIAMOND BANK BUILDING. 
PITTSBURG, Pa.; COBALT. Ontario.pérty located 

[and adjacent Specialists hi 
• Cobalt Stacks

84 ST- FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. MONTREAL
HONES MAIN 4071,4072.

Bryant Bros. & CoFOR
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A. MclLWAIN

One of those present at his investiture 
said he looked more like a chief of the' 
Herull, or Longobardl, than a modern 
Kalian prince; while the Duchess of 
Sutherland declared that, of all the 
Knights of the Garter she had seed, be 
was the onlÿ one who would certainly 
have had the best of it with the Dra
gon!

snd Cobalt
64 VICTORIA ST.

Member of Stock end Minier Kxchenge. 346 COLUMBUS ÆLcTo. COLUMBUS4

■v

GATES
Cobalt

One of the brightest end cleanest propositions in the osmp. Send to-day for 
, new prospectus givinj full particulars of property and pries ef stock.' Don’t 

overlook ne because this ad. is smell We spend ear mousy in developing . 
oar mine. Come in to-day.

Investment Exchange Company, clnl°d“ SMa*toi743ronto

George Herring, who died a month ago 
in England, left a fortune of *6.500,000 : of 
which *3,000,000 was left to the Hospital 
Sunday Fund. The deceased amassed a 
large portion of this money while acting as 
turf commissioner to the late Sir Joseph 
Hawley, England's most noted turfman of 
40 years ago. Sir Joseph owned In one 
year (1869) three racers any one of which 
Was thought good enough to win the Derby. 
It was won by Blue Gown, against whom 
his most intimate friends had laid. Mue 
Gown was purchased a few years later by 
James B. Keene, bnt the horse died on the 
voyage to America.

o.
pany; debts owing by the company 
tout not secured; amount received on 
common shares; amount received oil 
preferred shares; and Indirect and con
tingent liabilities.

A.11 meetings must be held at the, 
head office of the company.

Sections 53-61. inclusive, are new and 
are taken from the Imperial Companies 
Act. 1867. The triain object of the sec
tion to enable' a company to issue a 
kind df security which Is probably the 
riiost Important dealt in on the Eu
ropean exchanges. This kind of se
curity is particularly popular in France 
with small investors, and the French 
law renders share certificates more 
easily dealt with. These provisions 
may enable Ontario companies to pro
cure capital In Europe, it is stated.

Part V-, dealing with preference and 
debenture stock, debentures and mort
gages, is mainly new. There is no pro
vision In the existing act for the issue 
of debenture stock or the conversion 
of preference shares 
shares on debentures- This must no.w 
be done toy the incorporation of a new 
company, or other devious methods. 
■By the new section preference shares 
may be issued on a two-thirds vote- 

powers of Directors.
Part VI- deals with directors and 

their powers. Atriong other sections, 
81 proposes that no payment for sal
ary. bonus or otherwise. Shall be made 
to the president or any director unless 
such payment -be authorized toy bylaw, 
which has be*n confirmed by a vote of 
two-thirds in value of the shareholders 
present at a general meeting, duly call
ed for considering the same. It ap- 

anomalous that the directors of

iiiildlnd
Stocks GUTTING PRICESCOBALT. PINT., CAN.

COBALT STOCKS
For the next two weeks we are 1 prepared to lose |200 per day In selling 

all the non-producers and recent flotations 10 per cent, to 20 per cent, be
low current quotations, either by promoters or on the exchanges, and either 
all cash or 1-4 down and 14 every flour months thereafter.

We want to Introduce our new plan of dealing In stocks, and, Incidentally, 
to prove that you must come to us for bargains.

Send for full particulars and list of prices. We expect a postal from 
all with whom we are already in touch, and all new customers who wish to 
participate in these bargains.

We buy and sell the stocks of producing mines on commission in the 
ordinary way. Our "Treasure Vaults at Cobalt” is free.

Winding-Up Regulation».
It would be very difficult to show in 

detail an accurate comparison to this 
part of the act with the Ontario Wind
ing-Up Act, or the Dominion Winding- 
Up Act. The part as it stands is made 
up of sections drawn from both thepe 
acts, as well a* from the ImperitehPoih- 
panies Act. The primary idea, of this 
part of the act is that the winding up 
proceedings should be purely voluntary 
under the direction of Inspectors ap
pointed by shareholders Or creditors, 
and without molestation of litigation or 
proceedings of any nature. The act is 
framed to give the liquidator, under 
such circumstances, ample power to 
wind up a company, and distributing its 
assets and investigating its transactions 
4n the most economical manner. If, 
however,a contributor or a creditor hold
ing a claim of or more than $200, Is ndt 
satisfied with the winding up being con
ducted in this way, he may apply to 
the court for a winding up order, ana if 
he can convince the court that it is in 
the interests of all concerned that the throughout the entire system, depress
winding up order should be granted, It lag the brain, befouling the breath, 
may be so granted. souring the taste, deadening the, mus-

Chlef Justice Meredith spoke of the clea' incapacitating the liver and kid- 
Wlndlng-Up Act as absolutely useless £eys tor their work- debilitoting the 
In the -York County Loan Company ch<>k!ng the lungs and clogging
case. The difficulties there met with tn®.DO’Y „„„ .
are ,it Is believed, got over in the new
bill. As an application under the Do- 1?"
minion Act for a winding-up order fd
would be made to the high court, which » »PthT frvJTuîZ
Is to administer the present bill, it is ?^thceanlt?laeYe fo
the' croceedîngs ^ W°UM dupl,Cat6 stilted! fermentation îu C £turiU 

lng up! noesmtmacettonrotherthpero^:

«Sfeî8 Tflyth°enÆh0
tht‘Hfeu’of ‘»r «r i».utD^anB^

tne corporation. flre nothjng but digestives. They 
unless by order of the court. not a medicine. They work when

Many sections of the Ontario Wind- stomach will not. 
ing-Up Act appear to be unnecessary, Each tablet contains enough pepsin, 
and are omitted. The machinery for diastase, golden seal and other 41- 
carrying the act into effect was de- gestlve elements to reduce 3000 grains 
fectlve, and It may be fairly said that 0f ordinary food to the proper conslst- 
the act was Inoperative. ency for assimilation into the blood.

It Is hoped that this part of the act. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are abso- 
as framed, will provide an economical lutely pure. There Is nothing harmful 
and effective means of winding up com- jr them as shown In their endorse- 
panies, and any comment on this part ment by 40,000 physicians in the Unit- 
of the act which will add to Its effec- ed States and Canada, 
tlveness will be gladly received. Ask your family physician his opln-

The draft bill Is a monument of In- ion of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and 
dustry and legal perspicuity 'and Hon. k he is honest toward you he will 
W. J. Hanna and his assistant eecre- state positively that they will ettre 
tary, Thomas Mulvey, may be congratu- your stomach trouble, whatever it 
lated on this result of an attempt to may be, unless you have waited too 
grapple with one of the most pressing long, and have allowed your disorder 
tasks before the government The im- to develop into cancer, 
portance of the company law In the Act to-day and begin to end your 
province is recognized to be increasing, suffering. A free trial package will-be 
and the new bill will no doubt receive sent to your address upon request. The 
the careful public and professional con- S0-cent size packages are for sale 
sidération which has been bespoken your druggist’s. F. A. Stuart Co 
for It. Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich. ]

^4=BANK
Strength Comes 4E \ 1 F .ASA HALL 8 COMPANY*

Exchenge,
Si

Members Standard Stock and Minin 
«to Temple Bid*-. ToroirioA

v r Not From What You Bat, But 
From What You Digest, |

Most people eat most floods without 
discrimination—it matters little what 
Few stop to think what that food does 
for them. This is the first turn on the 
road to dyspepsia. Reckless disregard 
of the proper choice of foods, rapid 
eating and Improper mastication, are 
the unquestioned causes of all stom
ach disorders from the slight ache jito 
the malignant cancer.

There is nothing more revolting thian 
a dyspeptic stomach—a very vat for 
putrefaction, sending forth its poison

O

CLEVELAND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE)

R.
IGeneral Manager.

*

CLARKE G GO. "oK,roBo“*
Telephone Main 2248.

alitant General Manager.
4 EeilisS.

147.

and other Mining Stocks bought 
and sold.

H O’Hara & f,0 Member! of TorontoII. V HOI B « VU. stock Exchange.
30 Teronto St., Toreete. phon- Main gu

into common.wPLACE
An Experienced Broker

IS A VALUABLE ASSISTANT
EET, E.C.

G O B A L T In Buying and Selling Slockse Principal Basking

My New Book asd mv weekly 
news letter furnish full sad up-to-date 
information. They ere free.

wire or ’phone me when 
buying or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
service and close prices.

H. C. BARBER
Canada Mines. Limited 

45 Adelaide Street Bast.
Main aeoa

Special attention paid to Cobalt Stocks and ether Mining 
Stocks. Only high-class securities dealt in. Orders te buy 
or sell promptly executed.

BUNCH '
Write,■

Manager ■I
pears
the company must have a bylaw au
thorizing a mortgage or pledge of any 
of the assets of the company confirmed 
by a vote of two-thirds of the com
pany, and may by a mere majority 
vote put as much of the assets.of the 

they desire in their own

6IJ6
A

«

J. CURRY CO.p Limited
OBALT company as 

oockets.
The exceptions previously made for 

the protection of directors have been 
cancelled- It has been thought ad
visable to adhere more strictly to the 
wording of the Imperial Act. The 
exceptions of untrue statements made 
by experts, engineers, valuers or 
others or contained in public docu
ments are struck out. and the direc
tors are made responsible for all 
statements contained In a prospectus.

The provisions of the ' Hoyle bill of 
last session are inserted in the bill, 
and also the other sections of the 
Imperial Act of 1900. laying restric
tions upon companies allotting shares 
to the public for subscription or go
ing into business until many condi
tions are fulfilled. •

One of the most fruitful sources of 
loss In company formation is the 
launching of the concern without ade
quate capital. This is sometimes 
brought about deliberately, but more 
often thru bad management.

The promoters start out with the 
buoyant hopfe that all the capital re
quired will be forthcoming. They find 
It harder than they anticipated, and,

>■ Manning Arcade
Tel, Male Ml. Afeel* le All the Prleetgal Exchanges Is CaaiJa ss4 Unites Slates

24 King ât. W s, Torontol cosut—2ss saus*"»
as BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGEJ.T. EASTWOODe best s :>v HIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER

206a ELLICOTT SQUARE.
Cobalt Stocks and Properties a specialty. 

Correspondence Solicited.
The court ear of our Office» extended to Broken whee in city.

& CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.KS 24 King St. W., Toronto, dnt.
PHONE MAIN 4933.«■ other act, the company shall on or be

fore the 8th. day of February in each 
"Tear make a report to the provincial 

f lecretary, under oath of the president 
■ v end secretary, which shall specify:

J :^E (a) The cost of the work, plant and

red.
i M . COBALTundertaking of the company; s j

(b) The amount of its capital, and 
the amount paid thereon;

(c) The amount received during the 
year from tolls, levies, rates and 
charges and all other sources, stgtlng 
each separately;

(d) The amount and rate of divi
dends paid;
entP amount expended for repairs; 

- (I) A detailed description of any

NIPISSING it1
:

Aand aU ether active Cobalt Stocks bought and sold mission.
Cobal\k«tocksUP **** weekl3r M&rket Letter, the authority on

60BMALY, TILT 8 CO., on com-PLICATION. ; <■
86 Kin* Street Bast, 

Member* Standard Mining Exchang:,
[1

B. B. HARLAN & GO., Limited,t Street West
Main 692-3.10-

ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER FREE
Giving Latest Information en All 

Cobalt Stocks.
at

•fi«| 6 West Klim sb, (cor. Ysme,) Tsrssty• Phone M. 6333ex-
«)•»* Main 18-18.L
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» C» tEKS TOROMO SI GCK EXCHANGENorfolk & Western 
do; preferred .... 

Nt-W York 
Ontario & Western

8e. .rthem Pacific

95x<L
98
186* FOR INVESTMENT. 08Imperial Bank of Canadabe easier In the near future and prices will

r' j'étm Dlcklneon * Co. wired H. O. David
son after the close:

Irregularity, professional selling, a little 
liquidation and specialty operations up and 

had the effect of making a very 
HnnlcIppl'Baad Market.

Mceera. AemHlua Jarvis * Co., bond deal
ers and bankers, McKinnon Bulldlnr, have 
the following to aay regarding the inveat- 
ment security market:

"Acting on advices lately sent but by 
ourselves we have found an awakening In
terest among our clientele and the general 
Inventing public for good municipal 
corporation bond Investments. We 
that many Investors only need to have, their 
attention drawn (o the remarkably cheap 
prices at which such securities are now ob- 
tr treble to convert them to these Invest
ments.

-1—

. nu

OSIER & HAMMONDCentral ..............139*mk FOR YOUR IDLE MONEY 50HEAD orpicg!
WELLINGTON ST. CAST., TOtOICI». % STOCKBROKEAUNOHNAN&IV. AïilfiI Two warehouses, leasehold, 

convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

and upwards 1er which jq/PM annum
4/0

dvwu, 33Booth em Railway 
do. preferred .... 

United States Steel 
do. fifef erred .... 

Wuliaeh common .. 
do, preferred

21 Jordan Street . ... Toronto. 
Dealers la Debentures, stocka on Londoa, 
**»«..New York. Meatreal and Tsrsato Si 
changes bought and sold et cemmlsaioa.
C. ». OSLRR.

>We As*4receive 
sums el

. 51* 
.106*

f
bearing Interest at . .

These Debentures Are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds
21

A M. CAMPBELL ft SAMMOND* Ar.BtilT<?g(.e*.. 44■HANCHES IN TORONTO»
Corner Wallins to* Street and Leader Lane.

f Ywge SS Stroro*"

•• Kies aad seaclni Avenue.

IS RICHMOND ITRBBT Uft, 
Telephone Bets

s Price of Oil.
Plttwberg, Dec. 18.—011 closed at $1.56.•J iBMn.it» Jarvis. c. b. a. Golvmax,V:indCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE

CORPORATION INVEST IN BONDS.-VAnd SAVIN 
AT KAi

New York dettes.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

reported the following fluctuation» 
New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan. .... 9.61 9.113 48
Mar .... 9.74 9.T5
May .i. .1 
Oct: .J*.
Dec, .«§.

EVANS S GOOCHl- Hotel, 
on the We WTU ferward full pertloulare te large or 

small lnreatore upea request. CerreependeBo#14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto lateral allowed 00 depoelts
•ss&Zapw -

C «acral ln«mM tinderwrtteri. 
Resident Agtntf,.North British and 

Msrcsntils Insurance Company 
Offices, 30 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention given to prrparztioiaf iteri Jl 11. 
ufecturiag end epeejel rieke.

9.53half- 9.04 HIOHEmixed market to-day. The tlet wae a pusale 
at times, so far aa superficial fluctuations 
were concerned. There was Mod 
chiefly of- a scale down cbnrafter

ÆM1L1US JARVIS & CO.
TORONTO.

0.77. 9.87 9.89
! Ï.BÔ 10.52 

Cotton—Spot dosed steady 
Tai.ee; mlddllns uplands, 1( 
10.90; sales, 1100 bales.

coud mortgage bonds. According to the 
prt-Ji-ctvii scheme, the Mexican goverumme 
wilt guarantee tue interest and a sinking 
fund vu the second mortgage only. A syu- 
ukate, Indnolug Mich flints as epeyer and 
vu.â,„ii), ixunn, L«tii « Company, Ludeu- 
bv.rg, Thalmuu & Company, lialigarten & 
Couipuuy, New York, and other banking 
houses of London, Paris pud Berlin, lu» 
organized to buy the bonds aud offer them 
In exchange to the holders of the present 
securities of the Mexican Central aud the 
Mexican National. The new company will 
nuve I a local board of directors in New 
York City and of the latter It Is «tated 
taat 11. Clay Pierce will be chairman.

■■
buying 
during

the day In prominent leading stocks, wblie 
In others good selling and a big drop, es
pecially In Hill Issues, was noticeable. The 
selling on the whole, was not as good as 
the buying, according to our reports, but 
It Is of course Impossible to get anything 
more than a-trading market out of the fin
ancial situation ao long as the money con
ditions are as at present. ,

Wi. see no reason for changing the con
servative bull position, however, for the 
list will soon become oversold again.

' 9.42 
oints 
do. gulf,

• »
3 0 147 Paid in O72* $8000 @ T9xx

™“,i£r«Æ
75 @ 
lu ad*/§ am

COMMISSION ORDERSns Tallowei
Dom. Coal. 
JO 6 , 67 N. 8..Steel. 

26 e 7V* ■xeevted on leehau ra< -if

Torontot Montreal and 
Now York.

Metal Markets.
New York, Dec. 18.—Pig-Iron—Firm; 

northern, $42.60 to $28.28; southern, $21 
to $21.50. Copper—Strong. $26 to' $26.85. 
Lead—Firm, $8 to $6.10. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits, $42.67* to $48. Plates—Quiet.

I ROIlM IN E TRAFFIC FOR C.P.R.

MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

■end for particular*.
Douglas. Lacey â Co.

*
Can. Perm. 
1# « 127* i imuifl!» •
xlref erred. xxBonds. sBIghts. 

—Afternoon Sales— 
M.8. Steel.
85 « 70%

JOHN STARK 8 CO.And the Prices of Securities Suf
fer an All Round Decline— A 

Locals Dull and Heavy.

Coehdersttoe Lite 
Bldg., Toros*. 84 Allan:Impérial. 

-J ® 227
Sao Paulo.
M (g 187%
25 Ü 138 ■___ , ,

on 53@ 4*z Ntptering .......... 8t. law.
on 78 0 4 lv « 2»1* 10 147
on 1*0 4* 60 # 261
----------------- 150 0 280

Members et Terse* Stoss Exehsan
C erre» nos deso#
[anted. a<

Pkeo* M. 1444-MIS- a c*26 Toronto St.M Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Olasebrook, Janes Bnlldlng (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

: ' STOCKS FOR SALE• • •
New York, Dec. 13.—Jefferson M. Levy 

atmuutes tne strength In Canauiau Paelhv 
to the tact that such stock 1» worth con
siderably more than it» present quotation, 
unu denies that It Is manipulated.'

»ays me 1. a Hauls u Faune should 
sell ft i' more than the uieat .Northern. The 
Inhuman Puclhe own» 12,uuO miles 01 road, 
auu i« capitalised at 4.iuU,iAAi,uoj, again», 
the til eat Northern s mileage of ôüvo and 
capital or eiuv.vuo.voo. the Canadian Pa

wns Bteaiusuip dues on uuui tue At- 
eud Pacmc, telegraph lines, an ex

press system, hotels, etc., wntch cannot lie 
»uld qt U1U » road.

As to land, the Canadian Pacific owns 
15,5UU,uuO acres, and upon the completion 
ot certain branch roads will cane 41m pjs- 

-Jk-ssion of 2,5tAi,ixx> acres more, it holds 
mortgagee on laud to-the extent of ÿitt.tM»,- 
uuu, 011 which It derives an income of d 
per Cent, interest.

Ybar Real; In Reran Months fisllrosd Hay Os 
Carrying 100,000 Tone • Montjh. lent 1 80 ColonialB Dominion Peri 

Investment and Loan—<6nn»)| 3000 
Silver Lent, 300 Peterson Lake.

Bio. MORTGAGE LOANS ? NO MATTEI
Properties and Basil 
fcresshia all parts 
wait, Writs to-dir 
sell sad give cash

*500 <8 Tflxx 
$1(00 (a 78%xx
$100J n 78% XX 
$3000 @ 78*xx

. tile New York Commercial 
The «trlking advances lately made In 

Caà&cUan Pacific have led to many en
quiries aa to the reason. It is well- 
known that the company is making 
money, and that the ratio of expenses 
ha* been declining when there constant
ly is Oil increase in the cost of opera
tion on American lines. But this can
not altogether account for the recent 
heavy investments in Canadian Pacific 
stock. ;|

information received leads to the be- 
thfit this line has In anticipation a 

heavy increase Ln a most profitable form 
of traffic, and from a reliable

Between Banks' ’ TlwiJkf Êvefiîug.’ tlec. 13.
Toronto stock market continues to De class

ed as one unsatisfactory to both buyers 
and sellers. The movements are too slow to 
indicate anything, and Insiders are working 
quotations according as they find outside 
trading from day to day. There Is hn en
tire absence of Incentive to trade, but In
vestors are tenacious of their holdings and 
prices do not go down as readily as la the 
trading belief that, they ahomU. Brokers 
generally express disgust with the situation! 
and are plainly of the oplniou that outside 
buying sentiment cannot be worked up at 
the present time. The only item- hi the 
day's new» of Interest was the declaration 

' of a 10 per cent, dividend by the St. Law
rence Navigation Co. It appears to be con
sidered, however, that tue price of the 
stock has advanced all that such a dividend 
warrants and there was no enquiry for the 
sbtres. A prominent feature of the mar
ket was the renewed selling of Bio Ixruds. 
Blocks of these were disposed bf about a 
mouth ago, and It looks as tho farther 
large holdings had to find new quarters. 
Twin City sold lower to-oay, but the stock 
was Inactive and no new theory was ad
vanced for the decline. An Interesting part 
of the day’s proceedings was an apper-m: 
demand for Toronto Railway at Montreal, 
while here It wps offered at 115, without 
bids. Nlplsuing stock was qtilte active, 
and the price showed some response to the 

’’heavy buying, which has taken place fi%wn 
here the last ten days. The market closed 
dull and heavy and with few exceptions 
there was no demand for stocks at the pre
sent level.

says:s*§SB.
7 35-11 7 27-12 I l-llot 1-

«7-1 >1-8*91-
ei-i 13-16 * > 4-1

On Improved City Properly
I (lowest carrent ratas.

mSlLS, BROCK. KELLEY 1FALC0MB3I31 :
le WaUIngtoa Sk West.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Ceafe4#ra$iee Life Bldg.,

Phase II. 1806.

JF
M days sight , _
D»maad big. b 13-IS 
Cable Trans Sl-16 if youx Preferred. xxBonds. xBight»,

TORONTO
»nr ktedef Bwtoe 
say prie», writ» 
UTI yen tim, end

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Dec. 13.—Closing quotations to

day ; Asked. Bid.
Detroit Ballway .............. .... 81*
Canadian Pacific Hallway .. 194 
Norn Scotia ..K ....
MncLay common ........

per do. preferred ......
bills Dominion Steel ......

do. preferred ..........
Tt ronto Railway ....
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana .. V...
Dominion Coal 
Tn-in City
Power..........
Richelieu..............
Mexican L. * P.

do. bonds ..
Peckers’

—Bates Id New York-
Posted. Actitl. 

StvrHng, 80 day»’ sight ...| 480 1 478% 
Sterling, demand ................ | 485 | 483*

4b .

lc’ STOCKS FOR SALEOUfcC
lam WARDEN & FRANCIS

IirVBBTMBNT ■BOUBITIBe
CONFEDERATION LIFE Blit DING, TORONTO I

Telephone Main 4503
Alex. Wxrden i $4 B. & Ot Fraxcu -V

81 OAV
THE l71* V

‘ÎM*

1000 SILVBK LEAF <
BOO THETHEWEY 
200 FOSTER -
BO COLONIAL INVESTMENT 

WANl’KD 
BO CITY, DAIRY (Confines)
20 NATIONAL PORT. CEMENT

Money Markets. 416 ka;
Bank of England discount rate Is 6 

cedt. Money, 4* to 6* per cent. Short 
5* per cent. New York call money, high
est 16 per cent., lowest, 8 per cent., last 
loan. 8 per cent. -Call money at Toronto, 
6 per cent.

*24% sTOPEKA5
68 06

11« ' 115* lief If yon wsnt any of thi followiny *to:ci writ», 
wire or pboae240242

28 26• ' i authority
learned that within seven 

the road will be hauling Iron 
ore ini large quantities from the new
ly-discovered beds on the south shore 

... of Lake Superior on Thunder Bay, not 
82 . 81 far from Port Arthur. An expert estl-

.......x.... ... ... mate la that by July next the road will
Ill. Traction “^3 «TdW.t at ■ MlblTind
Fewer—* at 94, 10 at 93, 1i at «•*. fort Arthur to Quebec, and

Toronto Railway—15 at 115. ’ get.out of It te more ot lees conjectural.
Bio—25 at 44. but It Is thought that It will not be

«T, 60 at 6t less than $1 a ton.
«RSKSfrJ 1«- ■ . Bart Qrey, governor-general of Can-
Vnn7,/«i n2ii-r. 'jm. .. o... ~ , add, an astute business man and en-

8 at B WaT_26 “ 240’ 23 at 240'4' thuslastic when the question of the de-
Montreal Bank—20 at 256 velopment of the resources of the D6-
N.8. Steel—60 at 70% *• ! ■ minion is concerned. Is taking- an ac-
Mi ckay pref.—26 at 69*. " tive Interest in‘the exploitation of the
Mexican—75 at 66. newly-discovered iron ore beds, not as a
Nlplssing—10 at 13*. business man but as the Immediate and

personal representative of King Edward JWEtrS !5ru8%- ot England.
Bto'howMUWÎi 78% Ç !» »ald that the firm of M. A.
Molsons Book—5 at 212 Hanna A Co. of Cleveland will handle
Littrolt—29 at 81, 21 at'84, 100 at 82. 50 taken from the Thtinder Bay

at 82*. J ’ depoelts. which fact will tend to give
Twin City—100 at 10$*, 50 at 106. - tht enterprise a sort of international
To.edo-x-23 at 26*, 27«at 26, 23 at 20*. flavor. Ore shipped to Quebec will be 
tJ1”:. c?‘- c°tf™-~10 »t 67. * put; onto vessels at that port and trans-

‘ «WSS-

Royal Bank—5 at 242% n°w obtains 1U iron ore from Norway
Nlplssing—300 at 14* an<1 s"Weden and Spain, having none of

^L’.P.lt.—25 at 198*. 25 at 191*, 25 at ow® ftnd compelled to buy
Twin City—SO at 106%., lifretum for this ore England will
Montreal Railway rights on-174 at 13. ehi* coke back to Canada, the all- 

on_® ,, • ' ' water route to be taken from Quebec
Mrutreâl^ “* 1M^’ 270 at 115- /to Thunder Bay, where a huge plant

. jjoteoufr-5 at lS° WH1 be erected for the purpose of tum-
N.8. Steels cons.—81000 at loou tng the ore into pig Iron. It Is the iri-rower—15 ar!£l6 « 93*. tentior». also, to erect a steel plant at
Merchants'—1 at 109. Port Arthur.
Toledo-76 at 26, 10 at 26*.

■* “■ ■* «
Steel boiuls—$2000 at 80*
Mexicon—15 at 66.
Richelieu—25 at 84.
Mexican—15 at 56,

-x • W. T. CHAMBERS I SON.< m
New York, Dec. 13.—'Ihe Brasilian gov

ernment ha» granted valuable concession^ 
tor consdiiacuoii and operation of poix 
Works at the Fort of Para, one of the Auiu- 
-,— mouths, to interests closely allied with, 
th: ipaiwuian caplialiats who control trac
tion and lighting projects in Havana, ttlo 
ue Janeiro aud -Mexico. Tne undertaking 
invoices expenditure of at least $15,990,009. 
The new company has been incorporated 
under the lows of the state of Maine, capi
talized at $17,590,09.), with $u,2uO,OOJ in 5 
per cent, first mortgage bonds, wnic-h have 
ucen subscribed for. The board of direc
tors Include Ferelval Farquhar, tdr Wl.liiun . 
Van Horne V. 8. Fear eon and William 
Laninau Bell.

Ftrii, which has 150,000 population. Is on 
the l’ara River, 05 miles from the ocean, 
and. Is one of the chief commercial centres 
of North Brazil. The concession lasts until 
1906.

It ,iss r*
■El
84

lto* mo 
»8*

Price of Sliver.
Bar sliver ln London, 31 %d per os.. 
Bai silver in New York, dd*c per oa. 
Mexican dollars, 62%c.

mxmm
AND BUILDI

. fc Members Stendztd Stock end Mining Excbiaix
' 8 Rlflf St. £8*1. Ptl*M N. 275.

Abbttlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd., Montreal, MoKlnley-Darrah 
Mlplnelng, Red Book. Silver Leaf, Ont 
varsity, White Bear.

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 And 3S Kins' tt. Wfcet, Toronto 

Must N. 2277-8180

ifc
83%

zou t
Toronto Stock». ed N<*noi

Take notice th 
Ing of the ehai 
Savings Loan am 

held «$ Ate h 
tlou, •■Canadian 
Adeialde-fteset I 
Thursday; libel 
at 8 p.m. for t 
cchsideration, "

Dec. 12. Dec. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

r—Ralls—
.. 197* 194* ... 193
. 197* 194*

, UNLISTED STOCKS
MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 

Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited.
' SMILEY 4 STANLEY

Phone Mein $164. H>»$4 Bay Si.. Town*. 14$

C. P. R. ..
do. new ...

Detroit United 
Hall tax Tram ...
Mexico Tram..........................
Niag., 8t. C. & T. ... 75
Northern Ohio ... ...
Sao Paulo Tram. 138 135

do. rights ;.........................
Bio Jan. Tram... 44* 44 
Toledo Railway ..
Tri-City 
Toronto 
Twin City 

do. new 
Winnipeg . 

do. new

19.1 beWANTED—25 SHARES NATION L 
PORTLAND GEMÎHT

GEO. LAIRD. 921-922 Traders’ 
Saak Building. Toron!».

§
* • *

a *75
;

m Î38 
4* 4

Ing and acce 
ally entered, liCANADIAN SALT CO.45 Loan Corpora 
the .Canadian I 
Association and 
»ard Loan Com 
Comedian Satin 
soclotion of its i 
Company upon
nmertbed In tt 
- And t take a 
niag be Inspec 
the Bead Office 

Dated this fei 
By order of t

Thi 8t Lawrence Navigation Company 
to-day declared al dividend of 10 per cent, 
for the past year,- payable Jan. 2. The 
ettme dividend wae declared last year and 
8 per cent, the year before.

Brnks loet $4 545,000 to sab-treasury 
einev Friday.

a * m
Very little cbanée of ship sabeldy Mil 

pceslrg legislature this setfftion.
■ A., • • e

Heavy movement of freight from all 
pointa reported limited only by car supply.

Philippine Plantation Go.
Over 48.000 Aoree—Ltara the truth about this

&n::• r ■ iis ::: PAYING
Bid wanted for 20 shares. 

SMILEY 4 STANLEY
t$a-!$4 Bay St., Toronto. • • Phene Mali 1166.

i . 105 woederful money-making investment aad makepeot 
money ear» 61-3 per cent Pall particular, free.Osborne & Francis report earning» of 

the Chicago and Milwaukee Electric Rail
road Company for the month of November 
ae follow»: tiroes, $77,401.69; net, $37,- 
497.01. This is an increase In gross of 
42.28 per cent, and in net of 25.32 per cent, 
over the earnings for the corresponding 
period of last year.

..4
•i181 A. L. WISNBB A CO.. •"

O»»» SK’rMbRr-
Manager tor Canada. M 8303

-Navigation— 
Niagara Nav .... 188 ...
Northern Nav ... 110 105 
R. A Nav .... 83* 83*

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .......... - 147

do. new ..s............
B. C. t ackers’ ... ...

do. pref ............... .
Cariboo McK ..............
Can. (Jen. Btec... 130

do. pref ...................
City Dairy com...........

p»®r. •$••.»• <••••
C. K. W. Lafid..........
Catadian Salt .... ...
Coneumers’ Gas..........
Crow's Nest ..... ...

do. pref ....................
Drm. Coal com .. ... 

do. ptef ....... •...
Dom. Steel com.. 26* ... 
Dom. Telegraph .... 12$>
Electric Dev ............ -
Lake of Woods... ...
London Electric ..
Mni-kay com ....

do. pref ...........
Mexican LAP...............
Nlp’roing Mines . 265 260
North Star ........ . 777 18
N. S. Steel com.. 70% 70%

do. pref .....'.......................
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor; Elec. Light.

not!

88 R.C.D.S. ELECTIONS.
... 146%i Rossland Miner, the oldest newspa- 

i the interior of Brltjah Columbia, bus 
e mining news. Weekly edition $2.50

Reewlta in Anneal Ontario Contesta 
in tke Varions Districts.

The biennial election of a board of 
directors for the Royal College of Den
tal Snrgconjs was completed on Wed
nesday afternoon by the counting of 
the ' ballots In those ' district» which 
were contested. The reajilt of the elec
tion Is as follower

District No. 1, Dr. J. C. Bower, Ot
tawa, re-elected ln & contest with Dr. 
M. O, UpElhlnney; district No. 2, Dr. 
G. C| Bonny cast le of Bowmanvtlle, re
elected by acclamation; district No. 3. 
Dr. C. E. Reason, Toronto, re-elected 
in a contest with Dr. A. J. Edwards; 
district No. 4, Dr. R. B. Burt, Hamil
ton, re-elected by acclamation; dis
trict No. 6, Dr. A. M. Clark, Wood- 
stock, re-elected by acclamation; dis
trict No. 6, Dr. W. J. Bruce, Kincar
dine, elected ln a contest with Dr. C. 
E. Bean; district No.; 7, Dr. H. R. Ab
bott, London, re-elected by acclama
tion; representative frdm the faculty 
of the School of Dentistry, Dr. J. B. 
Wlllmott, re-elected by acclamatlori.

per
42 OROAOWAV. N. ».

ftirynrno /New York Cone, stock Izoh.MEMBERS XChiokio Board of Tr?de,

COBALTS
Direct private wire» New Yeti' and Boston Cult*.

H. G. DAVIDSON,
S C0100RNC ST . COIRES FONDER
* ' Phone M. 1M|

allLight demand for stocks In the loin 
crowd with Union Pacific and Reading espe
cially plentiful.

:per ir._ NOTICE IS 1 
Special General 
holders of the 
pany will he-M 
the Cbm pany, ' 
ton-streets. In 

K Thursday, the _ 
at twelve o’elo 
of cdnsldvrlng, 
t Ion Ing a Bylaw 
an Inane of Pre 
paay.

Local Bank Clearing».
Brings of local banks for the week 
I to-day, with comparisons;

Is week ..........
st week .....

Year ago ..........
Two years ago ,.

ÏÔ7 JOT• »■' •
Poeltlon of copper metal continues to 

streigtben ln market.

U. S. Steel emploies will receive $24,000 
al.cres preferred stock at 103.

i 34 .35do.
.$27,904,115 
. 30,376,114 
. 24,568.883 
. 19,918,348

...
204 204

Sloss, Sheffield, declared regular quarter
ly dividend 1% per cent, on preferred.^ 67* ... *65

.'4 *24
t4'Bank of England Statement.

don, Dec. 13.—The weekly statement 
e Ilank of England shows the follow- 
;h anges:

Total reserve, decreased 
Circulation, increased .
Bullion, decreased ....
OtliSr securities, decreased .
Other deposit», decreaaed ...
Public deposits, increased ..
Notes reserve, decreased ...

Government securities, unchanged 
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week Is 47.02 as compared 
with •' 4.84 per cent, last w tek.

The rate of discount of the bank remain
ed linchauged to-day at 6 per cent.

Westinghouse Air Brake declared regular 
querterly dividend of ,,2* ,per cent, and, 
2* per cent, extra. ENNIS & SOPRANIof

Dated at
-

120•\ . jm
jfflJTlC,' i*r>- -f '
!!. *«4
72* 73

Ing
APPOINTING EXAMINERS.. 1194,000 

81,000 
,. 102,50.) 
.. 2,379,000 
.. 3,2264X4) 
. 145,00)

180,'/00

American Smelting & Refining Company 
to-day advanced iprice of lead 23 cents a 
ton to $5.75 to $6.

New York, Dec." 13.—*A11 grades of cop
per were advanced *, making Lake 23 to 
23*, Electro 22% to 22%, and costings 
22% *to 22%.
' Expected Northern Pacific financial plan 
may involve $190,000,(XX) issue, l’aym -nt 
to be extended oyer long period.

* • •
London—Bank Of England to-day pur

chased £200,000 bar gold 4n the open mar- 
$51,000 American eagles

ONTNEW YORK
ESTABLISHED -

72* Teachers of Ability Not Coaching 
Candidates Are eligible.

The,tx>weirs and duties of the ad
visory council of education In respect 
to examinations have been made the 
subject of a circular of instruction, Is
sued yesterday, in the appointment of 
examiners, teachers of well known 
ability are to he selected, who shall not 
be engaged in the preparation of can
didates for the examinations. Except 
ln cases of emergency, no examiner or 
associate -shall toe appointed for more 
than three consecutive years.

The-Jstandard and character of the 
examination papdrs shall toe determin
ed by the regulations and instructions 
of the education department and the 
University of Toronto respectively.

«1 70 Oil 
57 65 1888.

«HRRERSyaKSISïSISU-*—
DIRECT rrivATE WIRES TO

WIRE\"to*
New York Stocka

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuation» 
on the New York market to-day:

Open High. Low. Close 
A mal. Copper ...114 114% 112*112%
Amer. Car A F.. 48% 48% 48 48*
Amer. Loco 74 74' 73* 73*
Amer. Sugar .... 135 135 133 133*
Amer. Smelters .. 152* 133% 151* 151%
American Ice .
American Wool 
Anaconda .. ...
A. C. O.
Atchison .. ..........
Brooklyn H. T. ..
Can. Faclflc ........ 195 __ _
Chi. M. A St. P.. 188% 192% 188 
Consol. Gas
C. V. 1. .73.,
C. ti. W. ...
Ches. A Ohio 
C. 1. F.
Bolt. A Ohio
Distiller» .j ..... (»)* 09*
Denver .... ..... 41% 43 
Del. A Hudson...
Brie ........... ;...........

do. 1st prêt .... 
do. 2nd pref ... 66

Gen. Elec L..........162- 162
Hocking Iron ... 28*
L. A N. 147* 148 __
Illinois Central .. 175% 175% 174
Interboro . ; ----- 36* 30* 36
Lead .......... .......... 75 75 74 * 74*
M S M ;. 148* 148* 148* 148*
„do- PLef j. 1«% 168% 168% 168%
M. K. T. ........ 40 49* 3U* 40*

do. pref j.......... 72* 72* 72* 72*Mo. Pacific! .......... 04 94% !«%
N. Y. Centrial ... 133% 133% 182* 132*North. Faclflc ... 219 212* 2”*
Ont. A West .... 48* 48* 47 * 47*Norfolk A West . 91% 01% 01 VlV.
People’s tia* ........ 94% 04% '• 54
PennsjTvanla .. . 188% 138%
Pr Steel Car .... 56 05% 64
Reading ; .... 148* 148% 145 146
Hep. I. A 8...... 39 30* 34
Ro<-k Island ........ 30% 31 30* 39%
Rv SnriL.’.......... *»%
Rj. Springs ........ 64 54 54 51
Sires .... i........... 76* 76* 75 73
South. Pacific .... 93% 94* 92% 98Southern Ry ........ 33% 38% 38% ”%-
Texas .... !.......... 37% 37% 36* 3374
Twin City :. 106* 105* 195*
T. C. 1. 157* 157* 157* 157*Uidon Pacific .... 184% 185^ 181* is»*
U S. SteelT...... 48% 48% 47% 47*

do. pref i..104% 106* 1(M 1S41J
U. 8. Rubber .... 52% 53% '51* 51 w
T*. Chemical .... ** 39.1
Wabash com.......................... , ...

do- peer 1...........  42* 42* 42 42
do. bonde ..... 79 79 77* 78 ,WTa, Central .... 25 23 æ* ”

20o"àhares ÙOOn' *08,8W>; totel sales, 1,352.-

NEW YORK AND CHICAGOto.
160* ... 108

—Banks— 
.. 175 The oanaol ■ 

holders of th 
Wire, Çoqppi 
held «t thé C 

Riehmond 
uesdey, D 

o’clock p, m. 
electing Dire 
yew end for

Vfce-P'ret. «: 
Toronto, De'c

Commerce ..
Dominion ..
Hamilton .
Imperial 
Metropolitan 
Molsou* ....
Montreal ..
Merchants’ .
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ........
Sovereign .
Standard ..
Toronto ...
Traders’ ..
Union .... *........ ... ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loon.................................
Brit. Am. Assur ....
Canada Land ..............
Can. Permanent ....
Central Canada..........
Colonial Inv ...............
Dom. Savings ..\. ...
Hamilton Provx,., ...
Huron A Erie 102 183
Imperlnl lyoen.................................................
Landed Banking . -------- 125

.. no ... no ...
113 120* ...
13S* ... 158*

175 171
273 265 Teroele OINce, McKinnon Belli*].

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beuty at the close ot the market;

The New York banks have received their 
quota of $1,509,999 from the treasury 
runcut from tne $lo,9iX),0tk> al.vim ;ut 
It is fair to assume that more than, 
amount has been paid into our lnsutii-

i... 263
214 214

225 227
ket and received 
from Paris.

191 196 194
‘DOCTORS AtiD ST. RAILWAY.W* 153% 161* 151% 

86* 80 * 83 * 85
33% 83% 38% 35%

285* 285* 
31% 81% 

102% 103 
TO* 80 

193 198*
„ ,

,. 183* 138* 138 188
66* 50* 5«* 54%

*" 17* 17*
66* 56* 

_ 46 40
^ m* m*

■ J w* »>%
™ 41% 42*

229 239* 226% 227
44% 44% 44 44*

3SS

mils 
dti'C 
and 
tills
tlons 011 account of uoiius bought, but 
therie is little prospect of a restore tint 
of the legal surplus until after interest 
chei dee shall have been Issued on Saturday 
to the extent of $12,090,0.X) under the pre
vious order of the treasury. There Is, 
therefore, no encouragement from this di
rect on upon wnlch to base the forecast of 
Imraetllaie advance I11 the security list, tho 
lose 1 uly suiue recovery may take piaee af
ter o-morrow's money movement and carry 
over ratra shall nave been announced.

l_liur.es lieud <x Co. wired It. R. Bou- 
gart

The stock market to-day has been dull 
and Irregular, witn u heavy tone, but 
without Important movement in either di
rect 011, except In a tew of the higher prie- , . ,
ed «Mies, notably the Hill stocks, which ^0,10,1 • J^311 ’ 
coni iiiueu under pressure. St. caul -as 
biei ix notable exception of strength, ad- J!0*10?®1 I*c“*c ’ 
vavvlng five points on buying, which was Gntnno i.oan .. 
mild to be bused upon the expectation ot ïv’"1 rv» Triin ta 
an -arly iinnouiu-ement ot vali.able rights. lor' '
Moi ey continues the principal ueterrent to
activity, traders pcefcrrlng to do nothing i Jl, ’ ” "
pending more definite light on the monetary vve#rern A”ur •••
situ mon. William llockefe.ier and Cuair- -, .. ” ,u
man Miller say that only routine busluoes f,'—n.oüV a.'l'Ii..............
was transacted at to-day's meeting of the '"ÎÏki? ■ ' ............
St. Paul executive committee. Vmmrlé Ttevki................

Etuis ,v Stoppanl wired J. L. Mit- Kcewatin ... .'.*. X!
The market to-day has developed except 1 xfewlonn r'*e<* "p" 

tloiuil weakness under commission house « à ô,-tî "
and other liquidation, which more than oil- 1 
set ; purchase of some 10,000 shares 1 y 
Loi-fioti and what appeared to be buying of 
excellent character ln vi rions parts of th- 
list. The notable exception was St. Fam, 
whlih advanced sharply oh buying by re
presentatives of Standard PH, Hill and 
Ilarilman Interests, the transact ions seem
ingly being of competitive character.i Hold
ers’ of Northern Pacific who have been 
av.siting announcement of valuable rights 
were apparently disappointed and took pro
fits before hand ln view of poor reception 
aw tided the Great Northern melon cutting, 
and this was perhaps accelerated by rumor 
than plan for a cash distribution of 23 per 
ivni. had been abandoned for ihe present 
at erst, and that the rights would take 
the form of a $11X),(XX).000 stock Issue. As 
Union Pacific Is a large stockholder in Hill 
losi es there was associated profit taking 
In this Issue. Pittsburg and Lake Erie 
produises to Issue $29,990,000 new stock and 
ln prevailing temper of the speculation the 
large total of recent stock issue» came in 
for unfavorable comment. The railways, 
her. ever, must provide for abnormal amount 
of business offered, and sales of bonds are 
not readily made under current conditions.
An advance 111 I-omloiPNopper metal prices 
is announced. Local banks have received 
$1,51X1,000 alloted to them under the trea
sury relief plan besides some funds assign
ed to other centres, this being ln gold or 
Its equivalent, and counting ln ratio of 
Girls? to one, as compared with bank notes 
mu to the interior thi» week. The most 
util avorable monetary conditions of ihe 
year usually materialize ln December and 
the best opportunities for buying sto.'ks 
for the spring rise often accompany such 
stringency. It 1» believed that rate» will

Boston—The American Woollen Company 
has Issued a circular to stockholders offer
ing each holder of 5* shares of record, 
Dec. 28th, to subscribe at par for one 
share of the $10,(XX),(XX) new 7 per cent, 
prefyred stock authorized Nov. 23.

Joseph says: Th* strbsf&y battle will start 
to-dn.v. The administration’s Influence will 
•be found in Its favor. A broader market 
will bê seen for Pacific Mall. Fucttmtlons 
are likely to Is* feverish. Purchases of tile 
Block, for quick turns, are advised. Sales, 
on rallies of a few points, will likewise 

profitable. Money Is likely to be

CEMENT STOCK WANTED•••
290 290*
81% 81% 

.. 104* 191% 
80% 80

Two ot Them Are Snln* for «First 
Assistance" Rendered.

Judge Motion yesterday reserved 
Judgment in a suit for $100 entered by 
Dr. D, W. Macpherson of Bathurst- 

street against the , Toronto Railway 
Co. for service» rendered Fred "Snow,, 
whose leg was broken by a street car. 
He said the motorman and Conductor 
had brought him to the surgery,’ and 
he had attended to him ln the hospital 
for five days until otherwise ordered 
by the claims department, tinder a 
clause of the company’s rules the em
ployes are warned to "render prompt 
assistance" to Injured persons. This, 
the doctor argues, rendered the 
pany liable, as the Injured man 
brought in by the conductor-

“We have what we call an emerg
ency call/’ said Mr. McCarthy, for 
the company, "under which we pay a 
physician $10 for fli-st assistance.’'

Dr. Abbott. Is suing tor $50 in a

“It seems rather an Inhuman thing 
to have tp do,” said the Judge “but 
evidently the only thing for you doc-
.i?rLtLd<? ,whfl such a case 1» brought 
In, Is to telephone the Street Railway
ETÏiKteV"* Mk them lf they will 
be liable for your fees."

222 222
All or Any Part ot 100 Shares ol 

Interaational Portland Cement
i

m% :::
230 230 195226 225 

... itoi« J. E. CARTER, Investment Broket, 
***»»•• j e »!. A WORD TO THE PARENTS. GUELPH, ONT.. 18 18

.. 57 67

.. 46 46
-

To «Remember tbe Little Children” 
In School Collection To-Day.

The, collection ln aid of the Hospital 
for sick Children among the children 
of the public schools of Toronto takes 
place Up-day. The envelopes were taken 
home by the children yesterday after
noon. i and whatever the parents feel 
disposed to give should be placed In 
these -envelopes and returned to the 
master or mistress to-day.

The trustees of ’the hospital trust 
that the subscription will toe a liberal 
one. The parents will please remem
ber that over 850 children of the public 
schools,whose parents could not afford 
to pay for treatment, were attended 
free at the hospital last year. It ccait 
many thousands of dollars to treat 
these children.

In addition tq. the 260 ln the In-door, 
there : were some seven or eight hun
dred in the out-door department also 
treated free toy the hotpltal.

ii.ii 123 OIL * ■127* 127*
prove
Bimg for.a few days. The general market 
la simply a trading proposition. Those 
who are long ot Pennsylvania, Pacifies, A. 
C.F. and Steel» should average tbetr line* 
on * to 1 lier rent, recessions, re-selling 
on spurts. Specialties: Buy Reading con
servatively. Get long of some B.R.T.» Hold 
lU.S. Steels. ‘ - ■

Sound 
Investment

Secured by investing in ell. t

An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For turther information inquire o!

BURGESS&STRATHŸ
206*207 McKinnon Bldg.. 

TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7870-7B7I.

7,'. 78#- 71* ... 71*
124 ... 124

192
44% 44%

75% SAV76*1S.3i 06 66 * 65* 
169* 159* w28* 27
145* 145*

• e •
iLptlve list eeeniR likely to mark thn-> 
snort period. We think ltfmlliig

174
36The 

for n
eh ou Id be Ixmgtit confidently on this reces
sion, on a scale down, if necessary. Very 
good absorption is rejiorted in Union Paci
fic. Big buying orders arc ln It arotind 
184. U.8. Steels should be bought when
ever soft. As yet the Morgan pool refuses 
to remove the check noted towards 50.

• • a
We are very bullish on A.C.P., and would 

not be surprised to see It advance sharply 
any time. The present limitations on St. 
Paul are 187 and 190. Fuel may be bought 
when soft for turns. On careful Inquiry 
we find Smelling, Ponn., S.P.. N.Ÿ.C., At
chison are In the trading position but w<* 
believe most of them safe purchases on 
the reactions. The 111)1 stocks arc being 
«old on the good news for speculative pro- 
^4-taklng. but we believe further selling 
will l>e followed by a sharp rally.—Fluan- 
fllel News.

St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 13.—The Cnmmlngs 
iCommission Compaiiy. one of the larg»*st 
bn»kcrage hous»^ in St. Paul and Minne
apolis, suspended business' to-day. Falling 
off in business Is glveit/as the cause of the 

<l&c.spo'n.«!on. The company had branches 
tiirvout Minnesota and Dakotas and at 

Winnipeg, Manitoba.
,c* • • •

. 'Mexico City. D<‘c. 13 —The Mexican Her- 
v aid authoritatively auiummes that a ivro- 

♦j«ct for the mercer and con^-vildatton of 
the Mexican Central and the National lin»s 

f Mexico Is now being considered. The 
Jcxican government will own on absolute 
majority of t<he shares, which It Is said, 

will be In the neighborhood of $*220.000 oy> 
$*oid. The new company will Is.vne two 
tinsses of bonds, prior lien bonds aud sv-

140 140I
1;:: com-

was.'!! iii !!! iii 
‘so

The.
eyitematlrn 
future fin 
Take n dol

ar-îï;
nually nt

83*
TO-NIGHT’S BANQUET.similar case.8*

tn* 94% 
137* 137% Toast Lint Arranged for Brilliant 

Board of Trade Fnnetlon.
—:-------

Tbe board of trade banquet to 
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann, at the 
King Edward to-night promises to be 
one of the ' most interesting td busi
ness men and interests ever held in 
this city.

Peleg Howland, president of the 
board of trade, will take the chair, and 
the toast list has been arranged as 
follows:

“The King.”
"The Lieutenant-Governor of On

tario," a responded to by His Honor j 
Mortimer Clark. •

’’The Canadian Northern Railway," 
responded to by. William Mackensl# 
and Donald Mann.

“The Province of Ontario," responded 
to by Premier Whitney and Hon. G,
W. Roas.

“The City of Toronto," responded te 
by tVlayor Coatsworth. }

"Canada,” responded to by Byron E. 
Walker.

Three hundred will be present, and 
they are reminded that at 7.30 an in- .■ 
formal reception to the guests of the ,M 
evening will take place. It is desired ■ 
to commerice the banquet proceedings 
at 8 sharp.

81
54*

iiiô.... 109
.. 80 ...
.. 94* ...

—Morning Sales— 
Nlplssing.

70 » 265

38I Hlo Janeiro . 
| Sao Fanlo ..

79 78*
95 J

T DOMINI 
LOAN 
l2-< Kin

Oommerre. 
30 @ 175

Sao Fanlo. 
on 774 ffi 4*s 
on 315* @ 4z 230 6$ 260 
OI1 60 ti 4*z 200 @ 280 
---------- -------- -- 40 © 232*

, WANT DOORS ON VESTIBULES
Imperl tl.
10 @ 227*

Corby Cnee Enlarge».

Xchl|bI|f BFEECEe’
Saturday ’ lnorn,ng’ wa* enlarged

Streei| Railw»ymen's Union Make 
Application to Railway Beard.City Dairy. 

25 © 38 
10 © 90x

Twin City.
25 @ 105*. 
56 © 106* 
25 @ 105*

Winnipeg. 
22 @ 180 
5:5 © 179 Jantes McDonald, on behalf of the 

Toronto Street Ratiwaymen's Union, 
yesterday applied1 to the provincial 
railway board for an order to compel 
the Street Railway Co. to place doors

BIO FI I

Winnipeg. 1 
extent of $401 
stepping on 
pad room of 
to. this morrJ 

Nineteen ha 
rescued ln tn 
fifth wtorey bj 
flammable rru 
spread rapid!

i till
Tor. Elec. 

25 @ 168 Gen. Blec. 
3 @ 138Rio. In the Police Court.

goods. He was arrested early yester
day morning by Detective Twigg in the 
basement of the store. The two men 
MflPh^8ed Ü° Tbe “lo°ltouts,” Tom Mc- 
îîîîaï, And Jack Hough, alias Daley, 

gu,lty- and the three were 
for, » week. Kavaney and 

wugh have long criminal records.
ri£°r^tealln* overcoat from Pat- 
rick O Connor, Samuel Roberts 
«Montrai for gix months. 
Klnc^?r»E^Vey- hotelkeeper. Bay and 
» %^,t/ ,t8'vWaJS charged with keeping 
in»* w*rly houee and allowing gambl- 
irf* «î?e ,wa? until to-day.
Ho will also be tried on the charro nt 
selling liquor after hours °f

Evan Vanzant, Victor Lindsay 
Warren Bruce were committed 
on theft chargea

Mi-okay.
2 @ 72%

Iff) @ 44* 
25 @ 44 St. Lew.

i on i the vestibules, as required by the 
act. Mr. McDonald says the company 
were communicated with as to this ln 
October, but have done nothing.

Concerning the application made a 
ye ago to force the company 

to put rear vestibules on the cars. 
Manager'Fleming says that there is 
nothing in the act requiring It, con
ductors having the privilege of stand
ing: Inside the cars In Inclement wea- 
tnag,

Manager Fleming considers that 
doors on the vestibules would Incon
venience the public without benefiting 
the motormen-

tl 8hnh Surely Dying.
Teheran, Dec. 13.—The condition of 

the 4*ah became worse to-day. He 
loet consciousness at an early hour 
and 7.20 p.m. was etlll unconscious.

A.E. Ame» 6 Co London Slock Market.
Dec. 12.LIMITED , De;. 13
Last y do. Last Quo. 
.... 86%

fewtir ■>’ Consols, money ..
Cozsols, account
Atrhlsrn ............

dc. preferred ..........
ClKsapenke A Ohio
Auaronda ........................
Baltimore & Ohio .. ___
Denver A Rio Grande .... 44*
Brit- .......... i .... j....................47

do. 1st preferred ...............78*
do. 2nd preferred ...

C. P. B. .3............ .. ...........
Chicago Ot Western .
St. Paul . j.........................
Illinois Central .............
Uuifcvllle Sl Nashville

- 8611-10 KO*1®
::S

:: »*

Investment
Securities

■1.60 tp
via Grand Tr 
til December 
cember 17th. 
7-20 a. m., 8.3 
Secure ticket 
Office, north; 
Yonge-streetsj

iI ’■ ■’! loo!

■'yoX ween» « n* tmskt» toi uemw

yo-
15*i- , ’ST' 123 went to122%J 44
46%Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.
7 (a 9 Kim Street Ea»l, Toroeto

78
TO 70

..394 202*
18%

194*

•11 Declines.
Washington, Dec. 13.—Protestor j

Henry Fairfield Osborne of New Tori 
who recently was ejected secretary < 
the Smithsonian Institution, to-day # 
cUned tbe office.

^COMMISSION ORDERS 
F EXECUTED
|t CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

18% 
-195* 
..181*

W t ;_____Kantas * Texas ................48
Warsaw, t 

■Ions, which 
occurred in 
••clock this 
Dosed to hai 
•tore# of dyi

181}■
153 and
42 for trial
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1 northern, 9)>%c bid; No. 8, 77%c buyer». fifitcher^ *^5*^, buI'B *”* ***“

Buckwheat—Buyer» 68c.
Barley—No. 2, 51%c bid; No. 8X, 60c 

teUera; No. 8, 4«c bid.
Rye—Sellera 71c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers lie, sellers 
8614c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 86c.

Peas—No. 2, 70c bid, sellers 8214c.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, sellers 51%c, To
ronto.

I* ",
S10CK EXCHANGE

AMMOMD

STERLING BANK
Subscription List will open December 10th ana close December 18th, 1808 iTHE Be

steers and heifers■
Good to choice 

sold at $4.60 to $5 per cwt, but |»w

It to $1.80 per cwt.

ICll.AiilFi THE BANK OF TORONTO:
%-*<■* Toronto^ 

stocks on Landes,
al and Tereate *»■ 
I as cemmi sales.
8. A. SUITi. r. a.

f
■ —an5t—-

per cwt.; cannera,
I•H.

OSLBIL THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY OF MONTREAL.
Are authorised to offer on behalf of the underwriters' for subscription at par and 

accrued interest from October 1st, 1906,

Feeders and Stockera.
Few feeders or Stockers oltei 

steers that would have made good'™™.,, 
as long as tinny were at-all, fleshy, were 
bought for butchers’ purposes. Good feed
ers would here found ready sale at $3..">0 
to $8.80 or even $4j stocker# ranged frdm 
$2.26 for common to $8 for those weighing 
from BOO to 800 lbs. each. E

Wmmu
■There was a fair trade for cows of good 

quality, several outside buyers being on 
the market. Prices ranged’ from $80 to 
$68 eapb, but few went over the $60 mark.

Veal Cstives.
Only a limited dumber wla offered and 

few"of these were of go*) to choice qual
ity. Prices ranged from $2.50 to $7 per 
cwt. and one Xmas market calf of 
quality sold at $T.30 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs,
A fair delivery of sheep and lambs Bet 

a brisk market and sold at good prices, 
especially the lamb#; Export sheep, $4.76; 
lambs at $5.75 to $6.25, and one or two 
small lots at $6.50 per cwt <• ' ' æ

Uog«. i -
Neatly 4000 hogs came fnto Toronto 

Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. Harris got 
about 2500 and reports "the market as'in- 
changed at $6.40 tor selects and $6115 for 
lights and fats; sows, $4 to $5 per cwt. 
and stags $2.50 to $8.50 per cwt., allaê 

'fed and watered basis.
Representative Sales. ' I

-1 andOF CANADAC B, a. Goldman.
!BONDS I*• ». eme*»u.

•mrsl Niiiiir,AT EACH I
.Winnipeg Wheat Market.

At the Winnipeg option market to-day 
the followln 
Dec. 78%c,

ONE MILLION DOLLARS ($1,000,000.00)
i om* ÔF THE--....

Six Per Cent wir<m£; Bonds

ir'cTmîLisn.t
*• wiponaomoo = g were the closing quotations: 

May 7714c. July 74%c bid.

Floor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75. track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.76 
bid tor export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

Milch Cowl,

Ell IM ■VIS & GO.
o. -,

and FARMERS’

ORDERS follow and Grease Canadien Consolidated Rubber Co.Leading Wheat Market».
Dec. May. Jql

hum of

ttreal and 
irk.

te

$WRIT* FOR PRICES New Tork 
Detroit 
Toledo .. .. 
St. Louie.... 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth '.....

83: U 8*%
86)4 7$
81%Grain Options Close Firmer <at 

Chicago, But Cables Are 
Still Apathetic.

inmitii ii ni îms. unit
S4 Atlantic A va. TORONTO.

77
limited.

Incorporated under letters Patent ef the Dominion af Canada.

r -
Authorised Capital, Five Million Dollars ($6,600,060), Divided into 20,000 7% non-cum» 
b Preferred Shares, and 30,000 Common Shares of the par value of 1100.00, of which 8222 preferred and 21,411

& CO. ............. 78)4 77 % 75%
........... 77% 80)4 81)4

...........T8% 81 81)4tI too» Exehaari
16 Toronto Si. I CAN SELL Ohleago Markets.

Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago -Board ef 
Trade ;

i on
Y tar Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
Freportlee anfl Business of al "Ik iJ» soli quiedir 
for cosh in ill parts of tks Un., t States. Oaa': 
wait Writs todar describing what r»i hate u 
sell sad fire cash price os same.

If Y0U WANT TO BUY
•sy Medef Reekie» or Real Estât» anywhere a: 
any price write me your requirements. 1 sea 
save you time end money.
-■< DAVID P. TAFF.

THE LAND MAN.
” 416 KANSAS AVENUE.

TOPEKA * ; KANSAS,

T
htive
oommoo share# have been issued. f

Authorised Bond Issue, Two Million Six Hundred Thousand Dollars (8$,000,000),
Six perdent. 40 year Gold Coupon Bonds, redeemable at $110 after October 1st, 1911, at the option of the Company.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
lower than yesterday and corn future# %4 
to %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat* tiloeed %c higher 
than yesterday; Mey corn %c higher and 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago car iota to-day: wheat 41, con
tract 6; corn 148, 6; oats 89, 24.

Northwest cars to-day 619; week ago 
546, year ago 558.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 115. week ago 
119.

LOANS Opes- High. Low. Close.
Wheat— ,

Dec. ..... 74
May ......... 78
July ..... 77

Corn—
Dec.............. 42
May ..... 43%
July ......... 44

Oats—
Dec.-*.. . 33%

Stay .. . 35%

ty Property
*1 rates.
YAFALCMBM):
3k Week

theT4% T4 74HM w b*
42% 41% 42%
48% 43% 43%44)4 44 ' **%

ill-
I Alaybee, Wilson A Hall sold 17 botcWs, 
1180 lbs. each, at $4.76 per cwt. ; B |git- 
thers, 1170 lb»., at $4.75; 5- butchers. 1220 
lbs., at $4.60; 18 butchers, 1040 lbs,,- at 
*' " 4 butchers, 1270 lbs., at JMAOit. 6

ers, 880 lbs., at $4.30; 23 
1060 lbs., St $4.20; 23 butchers, 
at $4.10; 17 butchers. lllO lbs., at! $4,10; 
9 butchers, 1040 lbs., at $4.06; 6 butchers, 
840 lbs., at $4; 6 butcher», 1000 lbs.„ at 
$8,90; 8 butchers, 940 lbs., at $8.85;! 5 but- 

780 lb»., St $3.65; 22 butcher», 960 
toe., at $3.50; 7 butchers, 800 lbs.; af $2.90; 
6 butchers, 620 lb»., at $2.65;- 11 cannera, 
1000 lba., at $1.75; 42 stockera, «JT Mbs.. 
St $2.60; 8 bulls, 2420 lbs., at $8.257(1 bull. 
1900 lbs., at $4; a hull, 2200 lbs., at. $4.25; 
1 bull, 1580 lbs., at $4; 42 lambs, $5 lbs., 
at $6; 5 sheep, 146 lbs., at *4.75. Shipped 
*ut four loads on order for orients. V 

A Maybee sold 12 b

hi#
bn: ,JD I RECTORS

DMHTi
fl. H. C. MINE*, Crank) Css so Mat si Csapany.

SIS
FB

asFRANCIS
IHOURITIS8 
IUUBING. TORONTO
ain 4503.

B. B. O. F rancis

tierSEE SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAG 
S. LO,NE Mrt,.WN,&WROm.to Mkh* COH g* SS

34 38% 38%

B»lFIRST VICE-PRESIDENT i 
$ W. rEPHENS^ILLA^PreildtatOsaadlan flukbsr Ce.

MMES ROCINION, PrtSMsal Mipts Lssf Rubksr Ce.
I. H. McKECMWE, Oraak) Rubksr Ce. Limited, Orssby. P.Q. 
SHIRLEY oeiLVIE, Olrsetsr, OgUris Fleur MillsCs. Lknllsd. MentreaL 
ALEX. PRINGLE, T. Pringle â Sene, engineers, MeatrssL

ut
July

Pqrk— ... )
Jan. .,...16,05 15.05 15.80 15.88
Mey .....16.20 16.20 16.07 16.16

Bibs—
J$n. ..... 8.47 8.50 8.45 8.50
May ...i. 8.52 8.60 8.50 S\80

Lard— ' • l

C. C. RALLANTYNIJCtaeral Manigsr, SksrwIn.WHIIams C»„ MsstssO 
H. J. FULLER, PrssMaat Canadian Fairbanks Cs . Msaksai.

.LAN, Wlnnlgsg ,
UMERFELT, VMnrla, E.O.

Primary receipts to-day: wheat 887,000, 
shipments 584,000; week ago, 831,000, 624,- 
000; year ago, 793,000, 200,000; corn to
day, 525,000, 191.000; week ago, 355,000, 
270,-000; year ago, 712,000, 507,000.

Argentine cables rains generally benefi
cial tor corn, wheat turning out smutty 
In two provinces.

Berlin, Dec. 18—In consequence of the 
International movement among buyers of 
American grain to compel American sellers 
to change the terms of the standard grain 
contract, representatives of the German 
Belgian, Danish, Dutob and Swedish cham
bers of commerce met on the bourse here 
yesterday to consider taking common ac
tion. The conference voted to reject the 
American corn certificates altogether, and 
demanded the Introduction of a new grain 
contract, the form of which was discussed 
and agreed upon, » . . . .

w
ed. ' W. E. AL 

A. C. FL 
SOLICITORS 

MefllBRON, CAMRAIN, MITCHELL * WIYI 
SECRET ART-TRE A8DBBB »

'■Vi
Mowing SI05CI writs.

MEETINGS.
/

.. 8.65 8.67 8.62 8.67

.. 8.72 ^ 8.80 8.72 ».80

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Pec. , 18.—Butter—Firm, un

changed; receipts, 6078. ’
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts.

Eggs—Weak, steady; Pennsylvania and 
near-by fancy selected white, 40c to 42c; 
do. choice, 37» tp 39c; mixed extra, 85c to 
37c; western average prime, 81 (official 
pride firsts 81c) y seconds. 29c to 80c.

Jan. .
ifity - HEAD OFFICES 

CANADA LIFE BMLBOtt, Meetre* 
REGISTRAR I 

THE NATIONAL TBUST COMPANY, Msatraai.

THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AlVD BUILDING ASSOCIAI ION.

ATTDITOKSi
MACINTOSH à MTEE. Msntreal.

TRUSTEE FOB BONDHOLDEBS AND TRANSFER AGENT t 
THE BOYAL TBIiST COMPANY, Mestrsal.

d Minin* Exehtats. 
heat N. 27$.’

iter. Hedeon Bny 
doKlnley-Darrab 
Silver Leaf, Uni

N. R. MACAULAY, MestroeL
>lti.McDonald

1270 lb», each. At $4.80 per cwt.;
cher», 1800 lbs., at $4-40; 18 butch...,___
lb»., at $4.10; 12 butchers, 1070 Ibs.i! at 
$4.10; 6 butchers, 970 lb»., at $4.13; 12 
butchers, 1150 lbs., at $4.60; 14 butchers, 
1160 lb#., at $4.80; 19 butcher», 1180 lb»., 
at $4,16; 20 butchers, 1180 |b»., at $4 
7 butchers, 1090 lb»., at $8.75; 25 bUtcb 
1060 lba., at $8.75; 28 butcher*, 9701 
at $3.85; 24 butohers, 115» lbe.. at $3 
6 butchers, 1000 lbs., at $8.60; IS butch 
1020 lbs., at $8.40; 8 butchers. 770 lbs;,: at 
$8.25; 12 butchers. 1100 lbe., at $3.40p; 10 
butchers, 800 lb»:, at $3.45; 20 bUtcbera, 
800 lbe., at $8.16; 28 butchers. 940 Ibsit at 
$8.40; i boll, 1600 lb»., at $3.25; 1 bull, 
1400 lbs., at $Si; 18 feeders, 9J0 lbe.:? at 
$8.15; 12 feeders, 1870 lb«L, at $2-75; 14 
feeder», 880 lbe., at $2.75; 15 butcher cpWs, 
1080 lbs., at $2.55; 28 canner», 940 Ibs^ at 
•1.35; 1C cannera, 900 lbs;, at $11.50?' 24 
sheep, 186 lbe., *t $5; 16 sheep. 130 !b*„ at 
$3.50; 16 sheep, 170 lbe.,'kt 98; 40 latibe, 
80 lbs., st $6.18; 10 lambs,«flR lbe., *i5$6; 
67 Utnbs, 90 IBS., at $6.2d; 4i la»ba, 70 
)lbe., at $6.86; 12 cslves, 200 lbs., et $(.50; 
A milch cows, $47.60 each; 1 milch Kw, 
$85. _J •

Oawford & Hhnnlsett Bold 1 load pteers, 
1200 lbs. each, »t $4.40; 1 load steers and 
heifers, 1176 lbe., at $4.66; 1 load butchers, 
1060^1 be., at $3.6»; 1 load steers, 120

George Bountree bought for the H 
Abattoir Co. over 30(> cattle an fc 
choice loads butchers at $4.60 to- $4. 
içwt-l fair to good load» at-.$4.20- to
sntir to good .cows, $8.50 to $4;_comn_____
medium cows at $2.60 to- $8-20; cankers, 
ft to $1.50 per cwt. Beside» the above 
Mr. Bountree bought 37 cattle, all pflae- 
wlnnera at thq Guelph Fat Stock Show, 
some of the best cattle In Ontario. *- The 
patrons of the Harris Abattoir QO..-W111 
certainly have a choice let of beet from 
Which to select this Christmas.

William McClelland bought 1 toe* of 
butchers. 1100 lba. each; at #4 per o*L; 
1 loid butchers, 8Ü0 lbs at- *3.86; 1 toad 
butchers,' 1000 lbe., at (*.15; 1 load but- 
chers, 1050 lbe., at *4.86. ? < l-:ï|K

H. Hunnlsett bought 8 loefle of fat’Cat
tle—steers at *3.80 to *4.40 per cwtLpcows 
at *8^0 to *3.76 'per cwt.; common cows 
at '$2,25 to' *2.80 and .canner» at $1.25 per

i Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 400 laibbs at $5.75 to $«.50 
per cwt.; 100 sheep at $4.85 per cWt.J 15 
calves at $5 to *7 per cwt.

J. H. Devlin, Ottawa, bought 4 car loads 
of good to choice bent at $4,60 per cwt;

Edward Puddy bought for Puddy Abat
toir Co. 400 lambs, all ewes and. wethers, 
At $6.25 per ewf.

James Armstrong bought 40 milch cows 
and springers at $36 to $68 each.

Frank Hunnlsett bought 8 loads but
chers, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each at $4 to $4.25 
per cwt.

John Black, Fergus, sold 8 load# choice 
butcher cattle at $4.65 per cwt. Mr, Black 
stated that his shipment lost him money, 
his cattle having cost him $4.25 to $5 per 
cwt. In the country.
; C. Zeugma n A; Sons bought and-sold over 
200 cattle; 1 load stockera, 750 lbs each, 
at $2.60: 1 load atockera. 600 lbs. each, at 
$2; 1 load feeders,. 935 lbs. each, at $8.25; 
75 mixed butebera. 850 lbe, to 1200 lba., at 
$8.40 to $4.18 cwt.

Weeley Dunn bought 1300 lambe at $6 
per cw(.: 250 sheep at $475 per cwt., aver
age prices.

rat- ■uriNOTICE 09 MEETING 880 If.
THE CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED NUMBER COMPANY, LIMITED, baa been organise* tor the 

purpose of consolidating the Important Rubber Industries of Canada with a view of central lain* tiae 
management and effecting economies In manufacturing operations as well M In the purchase of raw 
materials and the sale and distribution of the flnlshed products.

THE CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER COMPANY, LIMITED, bu acquired the eentreUüie

1018.
Take notice that « special general meet

ing of the shareholders of the Csnsdiau 
Savings Loan and Building Aisoolatton will 
be held at the Head Office, of the Associa
tion, "Canadian Savings Chambers, 48 
Adelalde-»weet East, Toronto, Ontario, on 
Thursday; llhe-17th day of January, 1907, 
at 8 pm., tor the purpose of taking Into 
ccuslfierutloc, and, If approved, of ratify
ing and accepting an agreement provision
ally entered Into under authority of the

xar

RES NATION i 
CEMENT
-922 Traders’
1, Tarants.

.19,

Internet <f;
The Caaadiaa Ribbor Cempaujr ef Momlresal, Llalted, which h 

llahed sad la coatiauQue eperaWea alaea IMS.
The Oraaby Rubber Company, United, Granby, P,<L,*iaM 188! 
The Maple Leaf Rubber Com

’5;#r,
' Liverpool Grain and Prodnoe..
Liverpool, Dec, 13—WheaWSpof firm; 

No. 2 red. western winter, Us; futures easy ; 
Dec. nominal; , March, 6s 5%d; May, tie 
4%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, 4s 
futures quiet; Jan., 4s l%d; March, 

4» %d.
Haul»—Short cut quiet, 58a. Bacon— 

Cumberland dut qtflet, 49* 6d; shoulders, 
square steady, 44s.

Lard—Prime .western easy, 45» 8d; Am
erican refined dull, 46#.

Winnipeg Exchange Fnl*- Hunipped
Winnipeg, Dec. 13—Winnipeg Produce 

and Grain Exchange le now equipped with 
the, regulation nit for traders. It was in 
place for the first time yesterday. fA* 
larger trading-room and. the fact that there 
are now so many telegraph lnaruments In 
the room made the change necessary.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Becelpta of farm produce were' 2900 buéh- 
ele of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels fall Sold 
at 72c to 73c.

Barley—Twelve hundred bushels sold at 
54q to 56c.

Buckwheat—One hundred bushels soldat

Ob'
«03

Loan Corporation* Act by the Directors of 
the Canadian Savings, Loan and Building 
Association and the Directors of the Stan
dard Loan Company, for the sale by the 
Canadian Savings Loan and Building As
sociation of its assets to the Standard Loan 
Company upon the terme and conditions 
prescribed, in the said’ agreement.
- And i take notice that the said agreement 
niay be Inspected by any shareholder at 
the Bead Office of the Company.

Dated this fourth day of December, $906.
By order of the Board of Directors.

W. 3. HAMBLT.
President.

y* Limite*, ef Pert Dslheeele» Oat*, *>«66 IS» 1.

THE CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER COMPANY, LIMITED, has authorised an Issue al
Forty Year Gold Bonds to the amount of $2,$00,600, representing the par value of t&e eombtned capital 
stocka of The Canadian Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited, and of the Granby Rubber Company, 
Limited. Of this amount, $1;489,Q00 of bonds have been Issued, representing the total amount of stock of 
the two companies acquired by the Consolidate* Company to date, tb# balance of the bonds being held 
" The Royal Trust Company tp be Issued only In payment of the remaining shares, when and so soon 

they are acquired by the Company. The Bonds are dated October 1st, 1*0$, and bear tntqreet at the 
rate of Six per centum per annum, from that date, payable semi-annually on the first days of April and 
October, In each year, and are secured by the transfer and assignment to The Royal Trust Company, 
as Trustee 1er the bondholders, of all the «shares of the capital stock of The Canadian Rubber Company 
of Montreal Limited, and of the Granby Rubber Company, Limited, which It has already acquired, aa • 
above set forth, and which It may hereafter acquire, under a Deed of Trust executed before H. M. 
Marier, Notary, on the Sth day of October, 1)06, a copy of which can be seen at the office ef The Royal 
Trust Company.

The Trust Deed provides that as soon as all the stock ef the two Companies above mentioned hen 
been acquired, the real and Immoveable properties of and belonging to both of the «aid Companies will 
be mortgaged and hypothecated. in favour of The Royal Truqfc Company as Trustee for the Bondholders, 
and fti the meantime, the Canadian Consolidated Rubber Company. Limited, Is not permitted by the terms 
of the Trust Deed to mortgage, hypothecate, or otherwise encumber the real and Immoveable properties 
of either of the said Companies. *

The Bonds are redeemable at par and ten per cent premium, at the option of the Company, at 
any time after Oqtober 1st, 1IU. They may be registered, ft desired, at the office of The Royal Trust 
Company, Montreal. ■

‘ -Application will be made By the Company to list the Bonds and Stock on the Montreal Stock Ex- 
' change. * “ 7 f '

;>Mes$e. Macintosh ft Hyde, Auditors of the Company, certify that the average net earnings of the 
three Companies for the pastltnree years have been more than double the amount necessary to pay the 
Interest on the entire Bond Issue, i l

Messrs. MoOibbon, Casgraln, Mitchell A Surveyer, solicitors to the Company, report that the real 
and 1 Immovable ^properties belonging to the Canadian Rubber Co'y of Montreal, Ltd., and the Granby Rub
ber Co’y, Ltd., ÿare free and clear of and from all mortgages,, hypothecs and encumbrances.

Applications for the Bonds may be made to the Bank of Toronto and Branches, or to The Royal 
Company; Montreal, who will furnish copies of this Prospectus and forms of subscription on ap-
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New York Grata and. Produce,
New York, Dec. l*.~Pk>ur—Receipts.

sales,

j Vsaq
111 CO. bbla; exports, 16,101 bbls,:

6300 bbls. ; market steady but dull.
Bye flour—Dull, Buckwheat

Steady. Buckwheat—Steady. Cprnmeal— 
Steady. Rye—Firm. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipt», 102,000 bush.; exports, 
230,869 bbte.; skies. 1,600,000 bush, futures, 
16.000 bush. <pot; spot "steady; 'No. 2 red, 
79%c elevator: No. 2 red, 81%c f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 northern Duluth, 64%c o.t.f. Buffalo; 
No. 2 hard winter, 74%c c.l.f. Buffalo. An 
early alight advance In wheat was partial
ly lost after midday owing to prospective 
larger Argentine shipments, but the mar
ket rallied ageln and closed partly %c net 
higher. Trade was unusually alow all day 
and sentiment not so bullish as at the close 
of last week because of Increased farm of
ferings. Sales Included No. 2 red May, 
84 7-16c to 84%c.,closed 84%cV ?uly, 83%c 
to 83%c, closed 83%c; Dec. closed 83%c.

Corn — Receipts, 41.925 busb.; exports, 
167,210 bukh.; sales, 10,000 bush, futures, 
16,000 bush. spot. Spot steady; No, 2, 
68%c elevator and 6t%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
yellow, 68%c; No. 2 white. 88%c. Option 
market was quiet, but steady, with the 
west, closing unchanged to %c net lower; 
Jan., 61%c. closed 51%c; May closed 50%e; 
Dec. closed 58%c.

Oats—Receipts, 61,000 bmA.; 
mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbe., 3éc to 39%c: na
tural white, 30 to 88 lbe., 39%c to 4d%c; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 lbe., 39%e to 44c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Qotet, 69%c 
to 70c. Molasse» Firm. Coffee—Spot Rio 
quiet; No. 7 invoice, 7c; mild .steady.

Sugar—Raw qutet; fair refining, 8 5-16c 
11 -32c; centrifugal, 96 test, 8 18-16c 

to 8 28-82c; molasse* sugar, 8, l-16c to 
3 8-82c; refined quiet.

23,097
.Vi ;flour—

AT, ff. V.
rk Oosa Stock Exoh. 
Board of Trade; x

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

.s1™ ",.,b™5î, mj*Lasu^,
holdero of the Western Assurance Com- tor, • _ . ' , . ,
pany will' be held At Hie Head Office of Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $14 to
the Cbmpany, corner of Scott and Welling- Î1® P*r *°r timothy and $10 to $11 
ton-atreets. In the City of Toronto, on ,, ™lxea'
Thursday, the 27th day of December, 1906L Straw—Three loads sold at $16 per ton.
at twelve o'clock noon for the purpose Grain—
of considering, and, if approved, of sane- Wheat, spring, bush....$0 00 to $0 00
tlonlng a Bylaw of the Company creating Wheat, goose, bush
an Issue of Preference Stock of the Com- Wheat, fall, bush  0 72 0 78

C. C. FOSTER, Wheat, red, bush...
Secretary, 5553 Peas, bush.'. ...........

VlAted at Toronto. 27th November, 1906.
* 1 '■ '« 1 ■ ■ ....................) / Rye, bush. .

ONTARIO LEAD ANlT Alalke, Clover, fancy....$6 80 to $6 60
' . > do. No. 1 ••••

WIRE CO. Unites. , :
Red clover, old ..
Timothy, No. 1..
Timothy. No. 2..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..................... $14 00 to $16 60 •
Hay, mixed ................1000
Straw, bundled, ton..16 60 
Straw, loose, ton....... 7 00 .8 00

Pratts and Vegetables. - 
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, barrel .........
Cabbage, per dosen..
Onions, per bag.,,.

Ponltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 12 to $0 14
Geese, per lb..;...........
Hens, per lb..
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb........... 0 00 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs,

* dosen ...............
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 60 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb...... 0 09
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt,.

55c.
\ .•m

LTS
■rk and Bostoa Curbs.

IDSON,
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0 68 ‘iIMS
XL

0 73
0 90 ■ *zOPPANI OH. 0 34 ■«P
0 38 0 39
0 76
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net1888. 6 00 6 20 

6 40 t6 25
Consol Stock Esehsngs 

loard of Trade.
9. WIRES TO

4 60 4 80
7 25 7 50 Trust 

plication^6 60 6 90 Î

NOTICE 1 60 1 80 •'!2i

D CHICAGO The bonds are 6f the denomination of one thousand dollars ($1,000) each.
All subscriptions for Bonds must be accompanied by a deposit of Tell per cent. (16 and the 

balance will be payable 15 per cent on allotment, 26 per cent. In thirty days, 26 per çsnL in sixty duyg, 
16 per cent, in $0 days after allotment. Where a smaller number of Bond* is Allotted than Is applied 
for, the surplus paid on application will be credited In reduction of the balance due, and In eases « where 
no allotment Is made, the amount deposited on application will be returned.

Bonds with coupons attached will be Issued ae soon as same are received from the engravers, and 
In the meantime Interim Certificates therefor will be Issued by The Royal Trust Company.

The right Is reserved to refuse any allotment. Failure to make payments on the date the balance 
Is due will render, the amount paid on application liable to forfeiture.

The Subscription List will open Dec. TO and close Dec. 15, 1906.m
Applications

. 1 20

The qnnual meeting of the share
holders of the Ontario Lead and 
Wire, Çompany, Limited, will be 
held at the Company's Offices, No. 
59 Richmond St. East, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, December 18th, at a 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of 
electing Directors for the coming 
year and for other business.

1 40
ispot etesdy;

K|nnen OulKIsj.

I, Manager.

uj12 00
?...

.iP>
;a*•$0 75 (O «0 80

.. 1 50 - 3 50
,. 0 30 0 40
. 0 75 0 80

"It

K WANTED to 3

{
ii 100 Shares ol 
orlland Cement 0 00 0 10 CATTLE MARKETS. may be made on t he accompanying form... O 07 0 08

0 09 0 11Avestraent Broker, Cables About Steudy—Cattle Steady, 
Hoars So Higher at Ohiesgo.

New York, Dec. 18.—Bewves—Receipts,

FRED SOMERVILLE, 
Vice-Free, and General Manager. 
Toronte, Dec 6th, 1906.4 CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER CO. LIMITED.

(AeerperoNd under Letters Patsnt of She Domi*feu cf Canada)
MONTREAL

Application for 6% Gold Coupon Bonds of the Par Value of BUBO Inch
BANK OF TORONTO, Board of Trade Branch, MONTREAL,

TRbST COMPANY, MONTREAL.
I| we, the undersigned, hereby apply and subeoribe................................................

Six Per Cent. Gold Coupon Bonde of Canadian Consolidated Rubber Company, 
Limited, of Montreal, of the par value of One thousand dollars (11000) each, dated October first, lWfi, 
bearing interest at Six per centum per, annum, payable semi-annually, on the First days of April and October in 
each year, and secured by Trust Deed of Hypothec and Pledge to and in favour of THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY, as Trustee for the Bondholders, executed befoi* HERBERT M. MARLBR, Notary, at Montreal, 
the ninth day of October, 1606, and 11 we agree to accept the same or any lees number wbidh may be allotted to 
me | us, subject to the terms of prospectus dated the 20th day of November, 1906, and to pay for the same at 
par and accrued interest as follows :

On application: 10 per cent. 30 days after allotment: 25 per cent
60 days after allotment: 25 per eent.

. On allotment: 15 par cent. 90 days after allotment: 26 per eent.

I j we enclose herewith cheque for 8.
Witness my hand and seal at.....................

GUELPH, ONT. •yv3
A$0 28 to |0 82

strictly new-laid, IlNF
nit0 40 $ 80A 329. ohs

Calves—Receipts, 851; market very dull; 
prime and choice veals steady; barnyard 
cslves nominal; medium to prime veals, $7 
to $9; few fancy, $9.26.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 4685; sheep 
steady; lambs slow; choice about steady;
others weak; sheep, $4.75 to $6.80; iambs, Market Notes.
$7,30 to $8; yearlings, $6.50. Joseph, Stone of Blnckwater was on the

Hog»—Receipts, 6002; feeling easier on market, on hi» return from Guelph Fat 
Buffalo advice». Stock Show. M*. 8tone won the first prise

for fat steer, 2 years old and under 3 
year»; third prize for 3 export steers and 
third prize for 2 export steers. Mr. Stone 
stated that the buildings were too Small 
to accommodate tfbe live stock eg well as 
the visitors, and that the exhibition should 
be held In Toronto. Mr. , Stone sold hi* 
first prize zteer, 1040 lbs. In weight, to the 
Harris Abattoir Co. at 10c per lb.: 61#o 
the five export steers, averaging 1600 lbs. 
each, st $5.50 per cwt.

H. P. Kennedy, buyer of hogs at :the 
Junction market, was a visitor. Mfr. Ken
nedy stated that he find bought about 900 
hose at $6.40 for select» and $6.15 for lights 
and fats and that the market was weak.

Hector Thompson of TTnlonvlIle, Slve 
stock dealer of many years’ standing and 
well known In live stock circles, was a 
visitor at the market after several months’ 
absence in the great Northwest. Mr.

Chleneo Live Stock. Thompson 1» In,love with that part of;the
Chicago, Dec. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 11,. Dominion and will at no distant date make 

000; market slow; common to prime steers, *“at country file home.
«4 to $7.40; cows, $2.65 to $4.75; helfAs, . ------------------

STOCK INCREASE INVAIllDi
$4.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 23,000; market weak to 
5c lower; shipping grades, $6.10 to $6.20; 
good to choice mixed, $6.05 to $6.15; heavy 
packing, $6 to $8.05; nledlum and heavy 
butchers. $6.10 to $6.25; pigs, $6 to $6.05.

Sheep—Receipts. 20.000; market weak to 
25c lower; eheep, $8 to $6: yearlings, 
to $6.50; Iambs, $5.85 to $7.75.

Sound
Investment

rest lag in oil.
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tv.9 00 10 00
A6 00 7 00

WAGES I- iro8 23 8 85
1

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations ; 
Potatoes, car lots, bag...$0 80 to" $0 82 
Hay, car lot», ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Butter, tubs ............................0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 25r 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, bakefis', tub....
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..
Eggs, cold storage.........
Turkeys, per lb........
Geese, per lb.....................
Ducks, per lb...................
Chickens, per lb.............
Old fowl, per lb..
Cheese, large, lb...
Cheese, twins, lb..
Honey, 60-lb. tins.
Honey, 10-lb. tins.
Honey, dozen sections.... 175
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 06

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tdllow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10%
Country hides, cured.........$0 10% to $0 10%
Country hides, green .... 0 C9% 0 09%
Caltsklqs, X». 1, city..............................0 12
Calfskins, No. 1, country...;...............0 11
Lambskins, each ................ $1 00 to $1 10
Horsehldes .............................8 60
Horsehair, No 1, per lb. .. 0 80 
Tallow, per lb.......................  0 05%

grain and produce.

■aItioa inquire o!

STRATHY -ret
>daEast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Deç. 18—Cattle steady; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active and 
Strong, $4.50 to $9.25, a few $9.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 8500 bead; fairly active 
and steady; plga, $8.40 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 10,000 head; 
slow and lower; lambs $5 to $7.90; wethers, 
$5.75 to $5.85; ewes, $6,25 to $5.40; sheep, 
mixed, $3 to $5.00; Canada lambs, $7.50 to 
$7.80.

The. wage earner who saves 
systematically paves the wav for 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of ydtir next., 
wages and open a savings account 
with this bank. Interest paid an
nually at

Unnon Bldg.. 
NTO. 12 60 xm0 26I.

0 24
0 26
0 29BANQUET. ?• 040 17 0 18

47. 0 30 .. .being amount payable on application, 

.day ol
028

• eeoeee#••••••••••••••••• ••• 4ed for Brilliant 
ic Function,

0 22 * • Off0 11 0 13 .this... .1906

(SEAL)
■

»* i"./
............... ................ 0 09 O 10

0 00 0 10 fwrade banquet to 
and Mann, at the 
fht promises to bo 
Herestlng to busi- 
lests ever held In \9

president of the 
take the chair, and 
been arranged aa f)

0 08 0 09THE In the presence of ‘.ÙJBritish Cuttle Markets.
London, Dec. 13.—Canadian cattle In the 

British markets are quoted at 6%c to 12c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 8%c 
per lb.

0 06 0 08DOMINION PERMANtNT 
LOAN COM P AN Y
12 King Street West.

0 18 0 14 Cheque* sad Post Office Orders to be made Payable to the Bank ot Tsreato or The Bayai Trust Company. - * \9&■ o 14% 
. 0 11

0 14%J IÜJ
0 12

0 12
2to_ 0 09 APARTMENT HOUSE IN WARD }Canadian lockouts or strikes, a simi

lar bill passed the senate a couple of 
years ago. but was Ignored by the 
popular chamber.

ALL DISCHARGED.1 1 I
BIG FIRE AT WINNIPEG.

*“ Winnipeg. Dec. 13.—'Damage to ' the 
extent of $60,000 resulted from a boy 
Stepping on a match in the s tv eat 
Rad room of the Winnipeg Sadtilery 
Co. this morning.

Nineteen had narrow escapes, tjeing 
rescued In the nick of time from the 

, fifth storey by the firemen. Highly in
flammable material caused the fire to 
spread rapidly,

Ne«w York. Dec- lS.-One hundred and storey Bnlldlne te „e.E 
three of the 144 men enlisted in a raid c,t 0g 940,000.
on an East 10th-street poolroom yeater- --------- \
day, were arraigned In court to-day. -*■ six-storey apartment house will he 

District Attorney Jerome personally built in the ward on the northeast ooe- 
M.P-. had a couple of tariff delega- pressed the charge- When the first ten ner of Agnes and Ellxabeth-etreets, ‘fiV

roller plates and angles decreased. The tlon. The court discharged the first It (g ,Mr Weinberg's intentions to put
Mtabllshment that turns out these and | The remalnlnv prisonOTs were dis- {JJ ft out^ln^half fiats*Vjewleh^far^r 
they have agreed to,a reduction. r j charged after being subpoenaed to liea ln the clty g^hese half flats wUl 

J. D. Ferguson asks for a decrease , appear before the grand jury. have three or four rooms, and wtil
in the duty on slate. There Is only one - ........... ■ — 1 have every modern convenience. —-
slate quarry ln Canada, and it cannot who knows these Fitzgeralds Building will commence right away, 
supply one-fifth: of the market. The 
duty was Increased ln the last revi
sion.

reeled it

- *1» '
:

IJ 1Governor of On- 
) by His Honor

ortheni Railway,". 
Villlam" Mackenzie

)ntarip,” responded 
tney and Hpn. G. *

” responded to

ed-to by Byron E.

11 be present, and 
that at 7.30 an m- 
the guests of the 

It is desired 
nquet proceedings

TARIFF DEPUTATIONS.
Minnesota Will Take Action on 

Great Northern Issue. f Ottawa. Dec. 13.—Mr. Zimmerman,

SL._Paul. Minn., Dec. 13.—Attorney- 
General Young of Minnesota to-day 
made g. ruling that under the law the 
proposed Increase of $60,000,000 ln the 
capital stock of the Great Nbrthern 
Railway, recently announced ffrom 
New York. Is Invalid and that as soon 
as the issue is actually begun the state 
will take action ln the matter, 6

j"$4.60
8 75

no,
TORONTO LIVE STOCK.h.

fl.BO to Gnelph and Return.
via Grand Trunk. Tickets on sale 
til December -14th, returning until De
cember 17th. Trains leave Toronao 
7.20 a. m., 8.30 a. m., 1, 4 and 7 p. m. 
Secure tickets at Grand Trunk iClty 
Office, northwest 
Yonge-streets.

Receipts of Hve stock at the city market 
since last Tuesday as reported by the rail
ways were 131 car loads, composed of 1882 
cattle, 2334 hogs, 1663 sheep and lambe, 
with 65 calves.

There were some lots of good to choice 
cattle, but the bulk of those offered were 
common to medium.

Trade was good, the demand for the 
rtotmas trade being strong. Prices for 

anything approaching good quality were 
better than for some time.

Exporters.
There was no demand for shipping cattle 

excepting for bulls, altho there were some 
cattle good enough as well as heavy 
enough, but these were all picked up for

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations. except Where specified, are for out
side points :

Bran—$17 bid.

un-

JU
SUPPORTS SHORT DAY BILL.

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—The Trades land 
Labor Congress ot Canada will, strong
ly support the measure now before 
the house of commons, providing for 
an eight-hour day on all public works 
thruoyt the dominion.

The congress will oppose the proposal 
that is now before the senate, wfi! 
aims at puhishlng the lnterveritl 
any labor leaders or agents belo 
outside of Canada, who take part ln

ace.
John Fitzgerald died ln the hospital 

at Woodstock yesterday. He is sup
posed to have two brothers ln Toronto. 
The Woodstock authorities would Hke 
to know their addresses.

oue DebUUy, Mental a>\ 
rtondency, Sexual Weal 
hiatorrhaa, and Efeeti

'«rtes.1®
. dn pkg. on receipt ol 

22r)

corner*. King and Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 69c, 
mixed, sellers 70c; No. Going Away .for. the Winter t

to California, Mexico, Florida or the 
Southern' States? It so, see that your 
tickets are routed • .via the Grand 
Trunk. Winter tourist tickets are on 
sale daily. For full information a* to 
rates and "routes, call at Grand Trunk 
City Officer northwest 

Yonge-etreete.

sellers 71c; No.
2 red, no quotations. X13.—Professor

orne of New York, 
ilccted secretary of 
titutlon, to-day do-

Ch
ITwo Explosions.

Warsaw Dec. 13 —Two terrific explo
sions. which were felt thruout the’ci ty, 
occurred in the Jewish quarter at 4.46 
O’clock this afternoon- They are sup- 
Dosed to have been caused by hidden 
•tores of dynamite.

e.v
. Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—65c bid.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No.

: Tree Bill for Intimidation.
True bills were returned against 

Robert G. Fraser, Alfred Barkley and 
Solomon Goldberg on the charge of In
timidating Argue and Silverman, em-

r 1 ■
rich

o# tit
ngtng corner King iiand
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Bylaw to Be Submitted*—Labor 
Meeting Fails to Name or 

Endorse Candidates^

iV
[ Store Open Until lO p. m. To-Morrow JVlgtvtat'. NE•'Vi

ii In the Men’s Store 
HI Saturday .

I> 4
Toronto Junction, Dec. IS.—At a spe

cial meeting of the town council to
night a bylaw was passed to enable 
the council to contract with the hydro
electric commission for an amount of 

This bylaw will be

Two Men, W 
ntle Stretc 
Now a Trai 
in Sight, B 
Cify’s Be« 
Their Wor 
D.«

At $8 a.m.

It will be ft busy day. If you can come at 
8 a.m. please do so. House coats, bath gowns 
etc, are here in complete assortment We 
offer very specially for morning trade these 

“special” clothing items.

Boys’ Heavy Winter Overcoats, English- cheviots, 
fancy tweeds, in single-breasted Chesterfield and tourist 
style, linings and trimmings to match, sizes 28- ff Qf 
3S» reg. up to io.ee, Saturday.........................*J**F*J

Men’s Heavy Winter-Weight Dark Oxford Grey 
Frieze Ulsters, high storm cellar, doable stitched raw 
edges, heavy wool tweed lining, sizes 35*39 A QflJ 
only, reg. 9.00, while they last Saturday

electric power, 
submitted to the people on Jan. 7, 1907. 
A bylaw vu also passed amending 
the flre-Hml^bylaw, and allowing Ice- 
bouses and car barns * to be erected, 
providing they are erected on stone 
or cement foundations, and sheathed 
with metal A committee was appoint
ed to make a «ate entrance from Vine- 
street into the C. P. R- yards.

About 300 people attended the meet
ing In St James' Hall this evening, 
called in the Interest Of the Labor can
didates. None of the men advertised 
to speak were present, and all the 
speeches were by local <- men. Jesse G. 
Wright denounced the exemptions 
granted to the different corporations. 
John Brown, ’ A. M. Wilson, W. A. 
Baird, F. Whetter, James Wansboro 
also delivered addresses along the same 
line. The meeting wound up with no 
Labor candidates named, and no can
didates in particular endorsed, 

regular meeting of the
_____  took place to-night.
tary inspector presented a verbal re
port, stating that there are no con
tagious diseases in town. There were 
no complaints, and the board adjourn
ed after a very short session.

A break In the trolley wire on the 
Lambton route delayed traffic on that, 
section of the Suburban Railway for 
some .time to-night.

A committee of the representatives 
of the various religious bodies met to
night in the office of Mr. Skean, 8 Dun- 
dee-street, to arrange a program for 
a mass meeting of Sunday schools on 
New Year's Day. Thomas Padget was 
elected chairman. This is a repetition 
of the meeting held last year, which 
was so successful. It Is under the 
auspices of all the denominations.

Walter and Edward Wakefield have 
returned from Larder Lake, the newly 
discovered gold fields of Northern On
tario, where they are Interested In two 
mining claims of exceptional promise. 
They brought back some magnificent 
samples of free-milling gold quartz, 
containing a large percentage of fres 
visible gold. They are at the present 
time incorporating, and a portion . of 
stock will be altered to the public. The 
properties are. considered to be among 
the best of the .district. They have al
ready had assay* from Toronto and 
New York, which show the ore to be 
of a very high grade, and there ap
pear to. be great quantities of it op 
the properties. During their trip they 
experienced some severe hardships, tho 
temperature on Saturday last being 60 
below zero at Tomstown, about ,30 
miles south of Larger Lake, but they 
stood the trip well, and look none the 
worse for It,

The anti-local optloqists have opened 
a committee-room in the Ward Block, 
on East Dundas-street.

William Welch. 887 Eastern-avenue, 
employed In a bicycle factory In To
ronto Junction, fell to his doorway 
Tuesday night, and lay there uncon
scious for some hours, and in conse
quence his hands and feet were bad
ly frozen. His condition was not dis
covered until to-day, when he was 
taken to St- Michael's Hospital, To
ronto.
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m ffPSP'.*-*,Those who want the meet 
costly furs can find them 
here. Those who want 
beauty and style at mod- ' 
crate price will find the 
right fur selection here, 
too. In Fur Jackets we 
specially mention :

Electric Seal Jacket, 24 in. long, 
cellar and waist leagth facings, 
in grey or sable squirrel—a very 
pretty jacket fer.......... .. .$60.00

Musquash Far Jacket, like cut, 
in a beautiful brown mixture 
colored fur, 24 inches long.large 
storm collar and revert ; a good 
substantial and stylish jacket— 
160.00.

We have furs suitable fer 
Christmas gifts.

J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

A CO.,
FURRIERS,

84-86 YONGE STREET,
T e ronto-

«...** ■c i J.board of 
The sanl-The -,

health

:: ■ /

Men’s 3.50 Muf 
fiers 1.50

zAt8a. na.
i5o Men's H^gh-Class English 
Silk Muffler Squares, dirëct 
from the “Macclesfield Silk 
Mills,” in all fancy stripes, checks 
and spots, also seme very hand
some white brocaded silk 
squares* large full size, regular 
value up to 3.50 each, Saturday

Bach Muffler in a Fancy Xnai Box

il

5#%- IH'llr * I

1

1.50 m:t>
M*v Hm,

#

=* Mr. Mann a 
ment of the H 
the cohstrocttoiChristmas Goodsreturning to take up their residency 

here!to a few days.
There promisee to be ample mater

ial for Markham township council 
next year- Those spoken of for reeve 
are Reeve J. Slater, ex-Coumclllors A. 
Snmmerfeldt, and J. E.- Francis; also 
County Councillor A. Quanta.

One hundred and twenty members 
of the Torrey-Alexander Choir came 
out by special car on Wednesday 
evening to assist Evangelist MeComb 
at the special services. Their songs, 
eta, were much appreciated by the 
large audience.
I ' ■§
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1 he Ability to Save
Moccasin*, Snowehees, Tobogim, 

Hockey Slicks, Striking Ba«», 
Guns, Ammnnlllen, Revol

vers and Xmas 
Decorations.

OBSERVATORY STATION BURNS revests your sbllity to mske s 
Success of life—to become mseter 
of your swa fortunes.
Money is the key to power snd 
influence. Therefore open a Sav
ings sccouat te-day.
Deposits of $1.00 accepted, upon 
which interest is paid 4 times s 
year.

White River Office Destroyed, With 
Instrument» sal Records.

The meteorological office at White 
River, Ont, was destroyed by fire yes
terday, according ,to meagre informa
tion received at the observatory 
here. ,

White River is on the C-P.R., about 
midway between North Bay and Pont 
Arthur. It to occupied chUefly by 
railway employes, but makes Itself 
famous by being most frequently the 
coldest place In Ontario, from which 
temperatures are recorded. It Is to 
a high altitude and is right In the 
path of the winds from Hudson Bay 
and beyond.

According to advices, the instru
ments, worth about $300, and the re- 

destroyed. The office was 
tthe Hudson Bay Co. sore, 

the local staff will take up 
new instruments as soon as possible. 
The records, fortunately, are dupli
cated In Toronto.

■vi»;
i art >

8el*o6 any or all ef them as preseats, jf

D. Pike 8 Co.Richmond HID.
The Methodist Church was filled to 

the doors at the Bp worth League rally. 
Rev. J. J. Redditt was to the chair. 
The principe.! speaker of the evening 
was Rev. Dr. Large, recently returned 
from Bella Bella, B.C.

Rev. J. A. Grant, M.A., will con
duct anniversary services at Brown’» 
Corners next Sunday. His pulpit here 
and at Thornhill will be filled by Rev. 
Mr. Anderson-

Rev. A. P. Brace, B.D., has beèn 
been elected grand chaplain at the 
grand division, Sons of Temperance, 
in Orillia,

The first car of coal from the Le
high Valley has arrived by the James 
Bay Railway.

The Presbyterian Sabbath School 
will hold their annlveesary and Christ
mas tree in the evening of Dec. 21.

The chief social function of the 
week was the bazaar and entertain
ment In -connection with St. Mary's 
Church Wednesday evening. Features 
of the evening were a fish pond, a 
tulip bed,an art gallery and a guessing

contest 
rds, Mr,

LIMITED

The Sovereign
Bank ol Canada

Main Office, 28 King SI. Wen! 
Market Branch, 168 King SI. East

1*3 Kin A Street East
EMPIRE HOTEL,.’

336 Yonge-street, most modern and 
up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $1.50 
to $2 per day. J. NewtOn, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2256.

Contractors' ,,J

SuppliceThornhill.
The public school concert will be 

held to Victoria Hall on Friday even
ing,,. Dec. 21. The program will be 
given by the scholars. A Christmas 
tree will be a feature of the even
ing.

The ThomhtlLcouncti No. 126, C.O.C.
F. election of officers resulted as fol
lows: C.C., H. Fisher; V.Ç., j. e.
Francis; treasurer, W. H. Clubtne; 
recorder, D. M. Boyle; assistant re
corder, W. H. Carieton; prelate, H.
B. Schmidt; marshal, T. Farr; war
den. W. Dean: guard, H. Richard»; 
medical examiner, Dr. W. H. Carle-
ton; auditors, J. E. Francis and Dr „ ^ , , , .
Oarleton. , / contest. Prize winners to the

George KlUips and Miss Cora Wei- were Mles 8urtzer- M!ae ®dwtt 
drlck left on Wednesday for London alaw’ Mr HaJ1 and Mr. Lawson, 
to visit friends and to be married Muslcal selections were given by Miss

Swltezr and Mtos Smart, and Miss 
Scott contributed a recitation.

Several new names for positions on 
the Council board are spoken of.

The rink is open for skaters every 
Saturday evening. Many enjoyed! the 
opening last Saturday evening.

A black bear, one year old, the pro
perty of the Hopper estate, was shot 
and dressed for the., market on Mon
day. It has been sold to Puddy 
Bros., Toronto.

cords were 
located in 

<ff t
BeiThe sale of work under the auspices 

of the Girls’ Guild of St. Saviour's 
Church, which began this afternoon 
and continued during the evening,was 
a great success. Many useful and 
ornamental articles were sold.
Ing the evening luncheon was served, 
followed by an excellent program.

Ex-Councillor A. McMillan may be 
a candidate for council to Ward 2.

George Gody, aged 24, and able bod
ied, was, arrested by Constable Tide- 
berry to-day for vagrancy. He was 
going from house to house begging. 
Gody described himself as an Irish 
Immigrant.

SHOVELS, PICKS,
WHEELBARROWS, 

bORAPBRS, BOLTS,
chain, ate.

One

Dur-LAST RAIL LAID.

Montreal, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The 
last rail was laid to-day on the Hali
fax and Yarmouth Railway in Nova 
Scotia, and a regular train service 
between the two cities will be started 
on Thursday next.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
r.LIMITED.

far- King and Victoria St«„ Twmti

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

ii

h
FIRE RECORD.

7.40 p-m. : Still alarm to Cown-avenue
"CtlC0e; Queen” anf Srin-^t*; GIRLS ENTERING WOMANHOOD
damage $6; cause, spark from cupola.

Itorth Toronto.
Eglinton Lodge, L.O.L., No. 269, met

last night, and elected these officers : The development of a girt at 1 the
Worshipful master, C. Jennings; de- time when she Is Just emerzlne from 
puty-master, George 8. Henry; chap- , emerging from
lain, Bro. Reynolds; secretary, W j 8lrlhood and passing in|o the fuller 
Douglas; financial secretary. Joseph llfe ot womanhood, should be carefully 
Harper; treasurer. John Burke; D. C., watched by all Mothers.
a8sT9t?ntn^nt;ur^tUHr' Mc^°P^: often a giri comptoln, that her J Cook^manager"o"' A H 8t
hie1? HelSVlS'" Trl^- weak hi. Îf w r ^ ^r£‘w«
tori JWH Wtoion ^nd1 Fred GoiHto^4 k' ^ of wel*ht at th taken to the hospital yesterday?
trustees W. DouglMd H McC^ 8tomach after meal«. -uffers from fre- The following candidates are
Robert Johnston. Among the visitors quent headacheB. is often restless ln .th®tof. h”n*
were International Past Grand Master and miserable. All these eymptonjs 2ILin

tarlo West John McMillan and others. 1<>W ebb’ that some natural tontp I F<* «netcleputy reeve, John
After the meeting a banquet was held, required to retone the system and itgft sis t V7 r* “ ssbsî kît%soprano, was a musical feast James only ** done by «“richlng and purify- third deputy reeve, J. Dtowoody of 
Fax never was better. The Arlon Or- ,n* the blood: and the surest method Wychwood Park, anjl Adam Peterman 
chestra Club. Councillor Douglas co-- ot doing this to by undergoing a course of Forest Hill; for councillor, James 
netlst; Mr. Fleming, baritone, and Miss «ÎJ-Blleans. C. , Ross of Wychwood Park.
Annie McKay accompanist, all contrl- Mrs. F. Butterfield, of Mexbord, wl11 t>e several others, but the above 
buted to the program. writes: ‘ My daughter, Jane Hannah, have decided to be to the field against

Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick of Knox College 8eemed to be losing all her strengt comers,
will hold the morning service at Eglin- and all her good spirits. She becam 
ton Presbyterian Church next Sunday Veakly, pale, and despondent, Instead 
morning at 11.15. of the bright, energetic girl, full of life

and vivacity she* bad always been. I 
had proved how good Blleans were 
when I was out of sorts, so I gave her 
a few doses. The result was wonder
ful. They seemed to tone her up and 
give her back her life and energy m 
a few days! She is now ln excellent 
health, altho at a very critical age, 
and I have Blleans alone to thank.”

Thousands of mothers tell a similar 
story of praise. Don't forget, too, that- 
Blleans cure Indigestion, constipation, 
piles, headache, debility, biliousness, 
and ül liver and- kidney troubles.
Purely . herbal to composition, they 
constitute the finest household remedy 
known to the world of medicine. Of 
all druggists at 50c a box. or post free 
from the Bllean Co., Toronto, upon re
ceipt of price; 6 boxes for $2.60.

DR. SOPERRlverdale.
The Minstrel Misses are a novelty ln 

Toronto. Many other progressive places 
have entertained their townspeople with 
a Jolly minstrel performance put on en
tirely by ladles, but it Is doubtful if 
any of them acquitted themselves ln a 
better all round manner of music and 
ability than did the Minstrel Misses to 
Dlngman’s Hall. The unique perform
ance was for the benefit of sick mem
bers of the Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends and the curtain rose ln a pro
testing way, which caused much amuse
ment, upon a bevy of blackened beau
ties, prepared to do their,best or worst, 
or to combine both as. being blacked up 
and unrecognized, they didn’t care.
<*d to bUtokthsktot#fand™whti^waisu" mcl” •» Johnson, Hubbard, Jobe* 
While the end "men" wore a grotosTue Jackson, Washington, Snow, etc. 
mixture of pink and blue, which Is bet- „ .
ter not described. The Interlocutor was °f Jhe Deed’
not colored and It’s a good thine she The latc Chae. Forsyth of Stouff- 
wasn't or the scenery would have* been vllle' wl\° dled on Nov. 27, left $100 
hampered. Miss Corbett, as the rural ln household goods and $6600 in real 
PaP*r8 w°ud say, performed her part Cf f^ate. His will gives the son, John 
It with a delicacy whlchû-itolÿ goes with ! F!Preyth’ two properties, both in Ux- 
men minstrel showp^ith professional I brld«e. one o£ 90 acres, and the other 
as interlocutor. The main cut-ups on ! ot. 10- on the oondltton that tbs 
the end were Mamie Bolger and Mabel, widow receives $160 annually. A reel* 
Mason. Their Jokes had the almanacs dence ln Stouffville also goes to Mrs. 
skinned to death. Sadie Mott (her real Forsyth, *r.
name) was the nicest of the artistically* ,Tboma* Armstrong, wtio died on 

East Toronto. -- ,je88~ ladle* and she san? "Where Xov- 21, owned 100 acres to Scarboro, N
East Toronto, Dec. 13.—The election OLorte8 Twine." Little yalued qt $7000, and ta*h to bank to J

of officers at the Beaches Lodge, A., A™ r 8,^ng “Won’t You Come th* amount of $1011.52. HI# will /v
F. and M., wlU take place to-morrow .1 ,. y House?" Refreshments names seven beneficiaries. Mary
night, and the Installation ceremonies tilT °*an end song entl- Armstrong, a daughter-in-law, gets *
to the "Beaches Hall" on Jan. 11. vtL.. and Clams,’’ and Miss legacy of $200, as does a daughter,

A gatheringjof Balmy Beach hockey _wa8 the waitress who' Jane Thompson, who Inherits one-sixth
enthusiasts was held to the "Bunga- S, J"0*1’8UlnPtuous bill of mus-, of the residue as well. The remain- _
low" on B^lsim-avenue last night, The^iIliJii» , , lng flvc'8lxth^ are divided among the ,
when the question of a thoro reorganf- w!tb M1*8 ,on*’ Qeorge, Robert, James and J
zatio-n of a senior and Junior club was '«ink. of When the Sun Frank, and a daughter-in-law, Eliza* 1
decided upon and steps will be Im- Ib>U^l^fn W*?V'.. 9°me oi beth Oooderham Armstrong- .> .1
mediately taken looking toward that Rurch stdt^Jdt!LStAoey' " -L J-
end. In view of the fact that no a int Matt, Edith Bvoy and
satisfactory arrangements can be made not be fre£iî2it,0Jln«L^?dle8 who cou,d 
with the park commissioner* for toe were^o thelr fac*8
use of toe hockey rink on the ground. The of the Balmy Beach Club, H warn fin- heart It, Ml!*?8
ally decided to-day to t^e the E«t g1r'8
Toronto Rink for the season for both 1 ‘ hfllVe thelr OT|>
Balmy Beach Junior and senior clubs.

Will Find Blleans » Boon_A Word
ol Adrlee to Mothers.

SPECIALIST IM
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

C rr ihk id visible, bel II 
mteeetblv, «end history sad 
l-ccet etemp for n ply.

----------- --------- Office : Comer Adelaide
snd Totor.to Sts.

Hour» : 10 s.m. to IS soon, au>$sni/t»l p.n 
Sunders 2 to 5 am.

Adores, Dk. A. fOPER, is Terootoatre*!. 
T o route. Ont.
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Garment Workers’ Strike.
At the adjournment of a prolonged 

meeting • of the district council of 
Garment Workers last night, Sam. 
Landers stated that at present mat
ters tend toward 
in the Lowndes 
nothing definite could be said. He 
will seek a conferdhqe with the man
agement of the Ldwndes Co. to-day.

an early settlement 
establishment, altho

Another Attempted Bnrglnry.
Early yesterday morning an attempt 

was made to rob the residence of 
Fred Dixon, 563 Huron-street. They 
got In thru the cellar window. A 
neighbor saw them and fired two shots 
at them. They got away.
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Judge Winchester’s Thoroness in 
Demanding Qualifications 

Has Its Effects.
>

1
The time for receiving aprpeaJs of 

those who would fain mark ballots ln 
the municipal elections, but whose 
names did not appear on the regular 
voters’ Hat expired last night as "Big 
Ben!' sounded the hour of midnight. As 
near! yas can be calculated, there have 
been about 900 additions to the list, 
counting the added entries of the sit
ting» yesterday morning and last night. 
Owing to Judge Winchester's severity 
In dealing with the claims of would-be 
voters who were not personally known 
to the agents submitting the lists, and 
to toe wholesale execution among ap
pellants whose naturalization could not 
be vouched for, the percentage of suc
cessful appeals was unusually small.

The formidable length of the lists to 
I be dealt with, moved Judge Winchester 
to order a sitting at 7 o’clock last night. 
It looked as too there would be a keen 
race against time, but proceedings were 
wound up well before 11 p.m. While 
there were over 1700 names on the lists 
submitted, some hundreds were dis
carded offhand in recognition of the 
court's strict rulings.

Louie Gurofsky- fared none too well 
with his roster of 198 compatriots In 
St. John's Ward, only sixty-nine emerg
ing triumphant from the ordeal. The 
slaughter was due to the absence of 
the naturalisation qualification, neglect 
of which also played sad havoc with A. 
M. Glionna’s Italian proteges. Others 
who presented lists were E. E. Flegg, 
J. Enright, R. H. Humphries, B. C. 
Lean and Alfred Biggs.

With Mr. Gurofsky 
Moster and Mr. Granatsteln, the latter 
of aldermanic aspirations. The enquiry 
was lightened "With plentiful flashes of 
humor.
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Persian Lamb 
Coats

til Anyene thinking of Furs 
for a lady's Christmas 
should consider Persian 
Lamb Coats. We have 
a remarkable showing of 
the very bent, and are in 
a position to discount our 
own best efforts as re
gards values. ’

\
V,

Plain or box front Per
sian Coats, . in extra 
choice qualities, range 
from

it
were Nathan

$135.00

to $165.00, according to 
style ftnd length. All our 
garments are well made 
and properly dyed. Un
less you get Leipzig dye 
your furs will look “dead” 
instead of being glossy 
and bright.

!

Easily Satisfied.
Concerning the spelling of Philip Le

wis's name there were some misty 
doubts in the mind of Mr. Gurofsky, 
but was in no wise daunted.

"Whatever way it’s spelt. It will be 
him,” he explained saplently, and 
Philip’s name went on the list.

The court was dubious as to the 
claims of Maurice Goldberg, the name 
be]ng taken as typical of many resi
dents. Mr. Gurofsy admitted that he 
knew of at least one other Maurice 
Goldberg, and said that the latter had 
been naturalized.

’The chances are they were both na
turalized at the same time,” was bis 
logic, and it went.

Then followed a string of Israels, 
Benjamins and Isaacs, etc., over toe 
pronunciation of whose surnames the 
Judge tolled with patient effort. Some
times he would make three or four 
false starts before finally getting,over 
the obstacles ln the way of pronuncia
tion, and then he usually differed wide
ly with the facile Yiddish translation 
of Mr. Gurofsky.
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CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS.

140 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Know» Them All.
The latter showed hlmaelf well < 

ped with information as to toe 
perty qualifications of the woi 
voters.

‘Mr. Solomonsky lives in a 
house,” was a reply that was typl 
many others, with, of course, ■ 
tiOne in the aprpalsement of value! 
Sometimes the franchise-seeker "livei 

. all by himself,” sometimes It was witl Prof, Dav Lectures at Guelph on Simon MorgUewsky, or Moses Bern 
1 _ , I stein, or some other compatriot thathe Cost to Produce Pork- 

Dairy Cow’s Ration.
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he had abode.
The suffrage rights of Abraham Cher 

were triumphantly vindicate!ubliMky
V I by Mr. Gurofsky.

“He’s got a passport from England, 
„ . . signed by Lord Lansdowne, I think. 1

Guelph, Dec. 13.—(Special.) This ar- 8aw n,’ ’he volunteered and the case 
iternoon C. F. Whitley of Ottawa de- was considered prove at

„n address on the shrinkage "He’s a prominent member of the livered an address on me c roservative party," was announced
In milk obtained from a record of two w|t,h confidence ln support of the claims 
herds of cows ln Oxford and Brock- of Mr. Petersohn, but, as there was no 
*■»• 0“
carefully and the shrinkage in tne Jacob Rosen, Centre-avenue, was
liot months was very much greatei given the benefit of a doubt as to whe- 
than where ensilage was fed. . ther It was himself or his brother,

Again he reviewed the old queMion Joseph, who had been seen, 
of more cows at a profitable basts. "Now don’t let Joseph go and swear
Ift Holland the number of cows was ttyat he is Jacob," was the coùrt’s only
three to the acre, while ln Canada It restriction.
was one to thirteen acres. We need Joe Ginsberg did not obtain the vot- 
more butter and cheese, and the de- iqg privilege without demur, 
mand wlH soon get ahead of us. "How many Ginsbergs are there?”

In the Pîorth Oxford test, ln a herd queried the judge sceptically, 
of 12 grades, the best cow ln the "This is the real one" was assured
herd earned $24.77 more than the poor- and the point was carried. > 
est ln seven months. Jnet a Mistake.'

'Mr. C. C. James asked the speaker British origin was claimed for 
If It would be possible to know how prospective voter whose name appeared
to tell the poorest cow* from the as Joseph Grien. The orthography
best In any other way then by the aroused suspicions ln the court’s mfnd 
Inspection of tests- blit the agent explained that there was

Mr. Whitley said that one dould an "alphabetical error." The name was 
not tell by outward looks or pall ln- gj-een. Thus It was added, 
epeetton what cows were paying. One At the morning session lists were sub 
herd of 20" cows will have three cows milled by F. J. Robson, W. Hall and
not paying for their kep. Elgin Schoff.

Prof. Grlsdale, in answering a ques
tion as to the feed of a dairy cow, 
said, that a cow had better receive 
30 lbs. of ensilage, twice a day. It 
Is advisable to meet dry roughage 
with succulent roughage. The feed 
of meal also depends on her size and 
what you expect of her. A good rule 
Is to give one lb. of meal for five 
lbs. of milk produced, and the charac
ter of fhe meal will have to be con
sidered. The digestible constituents 
must be known. Crushed ot*. oil 
meal and bran give the beat results 
for dairy cows for winter feeding.
The proportion for a cow giving 32 

, lbs. of milk per day would be two 
lbs. of oil cake, four lbs. of bran and 
two lbs. of crushed oats.
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M Call to Woodstock Church.
Woodstock, Dec. 13.—(Spécial.)—The 

Congregation of Knox Church, this 
City, has extended a unanimous call 
to R. B. Cochrane, M.A„ to become 
Pastor of the church ln view of the 
îi rly retirement .lot Rev. ,Dr. Mc
Mullen.
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Even Better

Than FrumentyI
,
tild English Dish I» low Surpassed 

by a Malted Grain Food,

Writing on the food problem. Dr. 
osiah Oldfield, author of "The Claims 
f Common Life," refers tp the old 
hgllsh dish, frumenty, as extremely 
utritlous food. He also speaks of 

tnalted grain as "a food for increasing 
years."

Malta-VIta has all the qualities of 
frumenty, and even more, for it Is 
malted grain. It Is the only malted 
Whole-wheat food, the only wheat food 
n which the starch of' the wheat Is 
onverted by pure malt extract Into 

maltose or malt sugar, highly nutrl- 
* ilous and easily digested.

Malta-Vita Is made by an elaborated 
process of the old way of making fru
menty. The whole wheat, after being 
thoroughly cleaned, Is cooked In wa
ter and steam to gelatinize the starch. 
Then the wheat Is mixed with pure 
barley malt extract, and the conver
sion of the starch takes place, making 
It so superior to an other wheat foods, 

j I On cold mornings, try It with haft 
fnilk or cream. All grocers, 10 cents.
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Give Umbrellas
NOBODY HAS TOO 
MANY OF THEM

A GIFT SUITABLE FOR 
LADY OR GENTLEMAN 

$1.50 to f 10.00

:

EAST G CO.. Limited
300 YONGE STREET
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